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We must do our part in the wake of disaster
This newspaper is a hometown

paper. Among our fundamental pur;
poses are to enhance the lives of our
readers and to nourish the communi-
ties we serve.

As we go to press, our nation has
been shocked and honifted by a ter-
rorist attack on the World Trade Cen-
ter and'the Pentagon. Many -per-
haps many thousands - have been
killed and maimed.

As a community newspaper, it 15
neither our place nor within our com-
petency to analyze the national or
international impact of what has hap-
pened or why.

But we simply cannot let these
ghastly events pass by without
expressing to our readers and to our

communities our collective sense of
dismay,
shock, sorrow
and grief. Our
prayers go out
to the victims,
whether
through our
churches, our
synagogues,
our mosques
or in the pri-
vacy of our
own homes
and hearts.

There is Phil Power
not a Single
person who reads this newspaper
who will come through this experi-

ence without being harmed. Some-of
the harm will be direct, in the sense
that a family member, a friend, a col-
league or an acquaJqtance will have
been injured or killed.

Some of the hurt will be indirect,
rooted in the shattering loss of a
sense of comfortable security that we
have all shared, safe in our own
nelghborhoods and communities.

Up to now, mainland America has
been protected from direct attack by
two mighty oceans. But in an age
when planes can fly, evil viruses can
be spread from an aerosol bottle and
nuclear weapons smuggled in suit-
cases, oceans alone are no longer a
guarantee of security.
I remember riding in my parents'

live, whatever we do.
The English poet John Donne

expressed this thought perfectly when
he wrote:

No man is an islaru:L entire ofitseY;
Every man is a piece of the conti-

nent, apart of the main ..,
Any mans death diminishes me.
Because 1am involved in man.kind;
And therefore never send to know

for whom tht; beU taUs;

It taUs for thee.
Phil Power is chairman of Home-

Town CorJ1l11lUlicattons Network Inc .•
the CDTTIfJOJIY that owns this newspa-
per. He welcomes you comments,
either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047.
Ext. 1880. or at
ppoweT@homecommnet

Vie-FEST IS ON-

Amid al\ of Tuesday's national
tragedy, Northville ChalTlber of
Commerce director laurie
Marrs said Tuesday that the
13th annual Victorian Festival
was still slated to go on as
scheduled.

car on Dec. 7, 1941, when news of
the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor
came over the rad10. Irecall my molb-
er, never overtly very emotional,
breaking ~to tears. She knew in that
instant that nothing would ever be
the same.

And I, in turn, know that our
nation has unexpectedly crossed a
threshold and that nothing will ever
be quite the same.

Our puipose is to understand this
and to formulate a proper response:
thoughtful, resolute, never - never,
ever - forgetting.

And our immediate task is to grieve
for our dead and injured and for our
lost sense of comfort and security. We
are all in this together, wherever we

The Victorian Festival will
begin Friday evening at 6 p.m.
with the Northville Victorian
Parade and continue Saturday
and Sunday. For more intorma- -
tion, call (248) 349-7640.
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Northville responds to dark day in nation's history
Schools lock down for student, faculty security
By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaffWnter

In response to Tuesday's
tragedies in New York City and
Washington D.C .. Northville
schools took precautionary meas-

• ure!> to ensure the safety of lts stu-
dents.

"We immediately kicked m our
prevention plans," said Northville
Superintendent Leonard Rezmiers-
ki.

All Northville schools were put
on a "lockdown" mode in order to
protect students from potential
danger.

After-school activities scheduled
for Tuesday were canceled, includ-
ing the district's school board
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meeting and Winchester Elemen-
tary's open house.

The school day remained its
usual length as district offiCials
saw no reason to release students
early.

Rezmlerski said the district took
precautionary measures for the

schools.
"We'll act on factual information

and make reasonable decisions."
he said Tuesday afternoon.

The superintendent also said
that the district's staff were ready
to accommodate Issues raised by
students.

"Everybody in the buildings was
mobilized to deal with questions or
concerns from students," said
Rezmierski.

.Sue Meyer. principal of Meads
Mill Middle School, said the school
allowed parents to pick up their
students early if they chose to do
so. She also said efforts were made
to communicate With students

Continued on 18

Clergy reflects on tragedy, prays for victims
By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaffWrrter N. Wing St.. planned a period of prayer from Tuesday

evening, said senior pastor Rev. Jon Wilkes.
At press time, no formal activities had been sched-

uled for later this week.
Wilkes said residents may contact the church at

(248) 348-1020 for prayer or counseling.
Northville Christian Assembly also planned servic-

es to help assist its congregation and area residents.
Rev. Rick Gonzalez, pastor of creative arts at

Northville Christian Assembly, said an evening serv-
Continued on 17

Community members seeking spiritual solace
found refuge at several area churches after learning
of the plane hijacking tragedies Tuesday in Washing-
ton and New York City.

Several local churches organized speCial prayer
services or gatherings yesterday and Tuesday to help
citizens cope with the recent disaster.

First Baptist Church of Northville. located at 217
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Township jumps
into action after
homhing occurs
By LON HUHMAN
SlaffWnter

In light of the national
tragedies in Washington D.C.
and New York on Tuesday morn-
ing, the Northville Township fire
department took part in an emer-
gency management precaution-
ary step that included other
Wayne County departments.

According to Northvllle Town-
ship police chief John Werth, the
emergency management plan
was activated by Wayne County
executive Edward McNamara
Tuesday morning.

Fire Chief William Zhmendak
went to the county's emergency
command post at the airport on
Middle Belt Road in order to
demonstrate that the township
fire department would support
any other Wayne County commu-
nity in need of help. Werth said
the action was taken to prepare a
plan lor any eventuality.

"I believe the primary reason
for this precautionary step Is

HOW. TO HELP' .

Salvation Army
(734) 453-5464 '

'I

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1·888-999-1288 Newsroom: 248·349-1700 . Home Delivery: 1-888-840-48q9

American Red Cross
(800) 448-3543

American Airlines
(800) 433-7300
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"Ur~ed Airlines
~, '(800) 241-6522
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because the incidents involved
airplanes and it was not known
at the time if Metro Airport was a
target," Werth said. ~At no time
were the residents of Northville
Township in danger and no intel-
ligence has been relayed to us to
indicate any potential dangers. I
have briefed our department on

Continued on 18

Photo by CHRIS C. DAVIS

The flag outside Northville city hall flies at half mast hours after the World Trade Center and Pen-
tagon were attacked.
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Youth assistance seel~smentors
By LON HUHMAN
StaffWnter

tor training that begins on Sept.
27.

"We established Northville Youth
Assistance in 1987 as a diversion
program for first tIme offenders. It
has grown to become a true pre-
vention program through the refer-
rals from parents and the
schools: King said. "Our mentor
program is a very crucial part in
helping our youth."

King saId there are 8 mentor
positions open to caring and con-
cerned mdiVIduals seekmg to have

It happens twice a year. but
eae1 person that becomes a men-

Ire' matt rs just as much as the
next e _.
" N,H thville Youth Assistance IS
looking for volunteers to enter

.t'heir mentoring program thIs
·,nonth. NYA Director Mary Ellen
-King saId she hopes to have
enough mentors to fJ!1 the avaJ!-
able positions m time for the men-

a posItive rnfluence on a young
person as well as gaining helpful
!lfe experience. She said being a
mentor takes commitment. but
what the mentor takes from it can
last a lifetime.

"It's a great way to give back to
the community: mentor Greg
Spines said. "Sometimes just a
friendly face and having someone
to talk too is important for many
young people today. Mentors can
make a big difference. "

The training take place for five

consecutive Thursdays beginning
on the 27 from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. For more information on the
mentor program. interested per-
sons can contact King. at (248)
344-1618 or go to the NYA office
located at Hillside MIddle School.

Lon HuJunan is a staff writerfor
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109 or bye-mail at
lhuJunan@ht.homecormn.neL

;Wealthier schools snubbed by Engler
;By MIKE MALOTT
.l"IomeTown News SelVlCe
-Tmaloll@homecomm net

school board - we have districts
that are limpmg along on $11,000 to
$12.0?0 per student. Struggling, 1
know.

The comment came in response to
a questIon about what the legacy of
his administration would be. He said
the stabilization of school financing
through the passage of Proposal A
would be one of the greatest

'The fact everybody's got $6.500
today is a tremendous accomplish-
ment. It allows everyone to run a
strong education program." he con-
tinued.

State and local spending on public
schools has increased 71 percent
since the passage of Proposal A,
Engler contended, compared to an
inflation rate of 37 percent for the
same time period. State government
provides districts With a "foundation
grant" of nearly $6,500 per student,

:. Top spending school districts. that
complain 1994's Proposal A has cre-
.'ated financial problems for them, got
.only sarcasm from Gov. John Engler
Friday on Sept. 7.

Speaking at the Governor's Educa-
:tion Summit 2001 in the Lansmg
'Center before a gathenng of teach-
.-ern, prinCipals. superintendents and
state education OffiCIalS,EngIer was
unsympathetic toward requests by

rJ;j.losewealthier school districts thatIProposal A be altered so they can get
'yearly budget increases closer to the
:rate of inflatIon.
, "I know we have some school d1s-
:tncts here - and I see my good
;friend Victor Bogg is here. who Just
;got elected to the (Bloomfield HJ1ls)

Now Open
The Bacchus Bar Joins

Little Italy Ristorante
A UttIe Bit Of Italy In Downtown Northville

Complete Food
Service Hours
Mon - Thurs
11am-llpm

Fn - Sat.
11am- Midnight

Sunday Dinner
lpm-9pm.,

\.,

~J
Complimentary Appetizer Table In The Bacchus Barl

5.00 - 6·30 Mon. - Fri.

227 Hutton, Downtown Northville
- --248-348-0575

• SAVE 25%
ALL MONTH
Macintosh sweetly CriSP
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OFF~
September
Savings!
Housewarmer' Candles

• SAVE 25% NOW
THROUGH SEPT.15
Sage & Citrus refreshing

find fall savoogs dl tn...slO'''' O"''''''sl you'

TWELVE OAKS MALL
248-735-0700
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AMERICA'S LEADING WOODWORKING EVENT
alld the only woodworking show produced by Reader's Digest,

NOVI EXPO CENTER
September 28-30, 2001

Friday l1A.M.-5r.M.· Saturday 1 OA.M,-5r.M.· Sunday 10A.M.·4r.M.

Visit Our Web Site for a Full Schedule of Free Demonstrations,
Seminars, Workshops & Exhibitor Information.

www.americanwoodworker.com
FREE DEMONSTRATIONC; • SEMI NARC; $10 • WORKSHOPS $60

UNLlMtTED FLOOR ACCESS ALL WEEKEND ONLY $10

~~ ....... .....;..... .....~-------..J

compared to the $2,000 to $4,200
the lowest spending districts were
putting to each child's education
back then.

"I think there is no question that
schools are much better off now than
they were 10 years ago," Engler said.

Bogg and another Bloomfield Hills
board member in attendance. Cyn-
thia von Oeyen. disagreed.

"Despite what the governor says
that districts are gettmg a 4.4 per-
cent increase this year, Bloomfield
Hills budget has not increased more
than 1.5 percent per year since the
passage of Proposal A." von Oeyen
countered.

Higher spending districts, at the
time, were allowed to continue col-
lecting "hold harmless" millages, to

keep per pupil spendmg from drop-
ping in those districts. Bloomfield
Hills was the highest and today puts
$11,400 behind each student

Despite the high figure, hIgh
spending districts say they are being
pinched by Proposal A, which has
not allowed them to take increases
adequate to keep up With inflation.
Two bills are pending m Lansing,
proposed by State Rep. Pan God-
chaux, R-Birmingham, to prOVide
relief for those distncts. One would
allow dlstncts to override millage rate
rollbacks. allowing them to keep
property taxes at approved le\'els
stay even 'with inflation. Another
would allow districts to seek from

Continued on 13

in furniture repair

Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD
GUARDSMAN (9663)

-.......----- ..W®n

Jared Adler Katelyn Matych
Matthew Blahunka John Mitchell

Stephanie Blahunka Timothy Nally
Nicole Blaszczyk Kamyn Rich

Jessica Cummings Michelle Rich
SarahCummings HaleySchaening

Jordan Feight HannahSchaening
ConstanceFlores Liam Schaening
Rachael Marzonie Emily_Siegrist

Eric Matych Bailey Vanderweel
IA~ Steffan Worth
.-~ i .DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •

NOVI
I=AMII.YDENTALCENTER

~t'l
~\OS\ "NO CAVlTY CLUBB"

All Children 14 years oj age,and under who*
come m for a dental check-up and have no

_c'!\fI!le_~.?r~e.!1~ered!i] OUl:' d..@..wing.At the end of
the month one boy and one gIrl are chosen as

wmners of a gift cerllflcate to TOYS R US!

Come Join Our

Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
Eaton Center 43410 W Ten Mile NOVI

348-3100

\
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Police Reports
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
POLICE

impound,

PICKPOCKETED: A 54-year-old
Northville woman had her change
purse stolen after visiting the Mobil
gas station on Beck B.oad. She told
pollce after she paid inside the store
she placed the change purse inside
her larger purse. She said did not
discover that it was missing until she
was in her car.

The report said the woman went
back to the station and could not
fmd the purse. It was believed the
change purse was pickpocketed after
the woman took some money out.

OPIUM POSESSION?Four
Northville men ranging m age from
18 to 19 were detained after tres-
passing at the Blue Heron Condo-
minium complex on Sept. 9.

According to the township police
report, the police officer had arrested
the four men for trespassmg and
after searching them two marijuarJa
pipes were found. A further search of
therr vehicle turned up a pill bottle
that contained seven individually-
wrapped tar like marble sized balls.
One of the men claimed responsibili-
ty and said they were opium.

The others were released WIth an
court appearance violation and the
man with the opium was placed into
custody for opIUm possession. The
tar like balls have been sent to the
Michigan State Police laboratory for
further examination.

NORTHVILLE CITY POLICE

UNDERAGE CONSUMPTION:
Northville city police issued a 19-
year-old Northville male a court
appearance violation for underage
consumptIon after stopping his vehi-
cle on Allen Drive. The police officer
reported seeing the vehicle on the
drive and it was suspected as being
suspIcious because the business
down the drive were closed at the
tIme.

The driver admitted to having beer
cans inSIde his car, which lead to the
officer issuing a underage consump-
tIon ticket. He Will appear at 35th
District Court on Oct. 3.

RECOVERED STOLEN VEWCLE:
A stolen vehicle was recovered by
Northville Township police on Sept. 9
in the Meijer store parking lot. The
reporting officer was running com-
puter checks of license plates m the
lot and came across the stolen vehi-
cle. which appeared to have no inte-
rior or exterior damage. The Pontiac
Grand Am IS now at the Mayflower

Save money with our
multi ...policy discount!

~ hen you msure your car and home or mobile home With us,w:. through Auto-Owners Insurance Company, we'll save you

money WIth theIr multl·policy

dIscount! Mature policyholders can

earn even greater savmgs Contact

our agency todayl

V#uto-Owners Insurance
Lrte Home Car BUSIness

7J,.r:Nofk&6",;fbJrh.~

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

TREATING FUNGAL INFECTION
Fun231 infection of the toenails can

be dift1cult to treat, and recurrences
are common. During the summer, toe-
nail infections octur more frequendy,
as people spend more time walking
barefoot in places where bacteria and
fungi can lurk. around pools, at the
beach, etc, Feet also tend to sweat
more in warm weather, which ean ron-
tribute to an infection, Three relatively
new oral drugs have shown promise in
treating fungiU infections, Itraconazole
(sold as Sporanox), fluconazole (Difl-
uean), and terbinafine (Lamisil) work
by helping a new, infection-free toe-
nail to grow, replacing the old one,
While infections can recur, they are
more common with oral medications

used in the past, like griseofulvin and
ketoconazole, Side effects may include
skin reactions and liver damage,

Feet seem especially susceptible to
nail problems of all kinds, including
fung.il infections. It might be because
of all the time they spend in dark,
moist places, or it might be because of
the lack of attention they get.
Whatever the cause, your podiatrist is
well-equipped to help provide the cure,
from medication to surgery. Don't take
another step until you see us for family
foot care at NOVI FOOTCAR
ASSOCIATES, Our office is located at
39555 West Ten Mile Road, Suite 307.
Call 248-476-1500 for an appointment
or if you have foot care questtons

When it's more than just
a case of the sniffles.

Introducing Quick Care"', a new program at the Huron Valley-Sinal
Hospital Emergency Department that's dedIcated to the prompt treatment
of minor emergencies. Quick Care'" IS staffed by a dedicated team of skilled
emergency phYSicians and support personnel, and features high-tech bedside
registration to speed and simplify the adm,sslon process.

With Quick Care'" we can prOVide even more responsive servIce to every
patient in our Emergency Department, which already has some of the area's
fastest turnaround times.

We're also the only area emergency department attached to a full-serVice
hospital. When you're really in need of emergency care, isn't it good to
know you'll have the resources of a complete hospital close at hand? So.
no matter how big your emergency, Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is ready to
provide the personalized, prompt care you have told us you want - in your
own neighborhood.

tif
Huron ValleyoSlnal Hospital

OetrattMedk:a1Centtn'IWrryMS\.,. unMnlty

I William Carls Drive
Commerce, MI 48382
(248) 937·3300
www.hvsh.org

~I,,5

mailto:lhuJunan@ht.homecormn.neL
http://www.americanwoodworker.com
http://www.hvsh.org
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Anusbigian's home at 412 Horton in Northville.

MOTOR COACH SERVICE TO

.t.J\S!~g..W~
$7°0Pav perpe~on

receive
$1500Meal Voucher

or $1000 in coins '
provided bV Casino Wlndsor™

Call 1-800-292-3831
!JIJliJuI1i'lIh '
~:-~~ ~

Trademarks of Ontono Cosino CorporatIOn used under hcense (ServICe IS

ro~ided by Indian Trolls, Ine and IS not affiliated With Coslno Wrndsor™)
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'~ClassicIriterioi;/s
SAVE

o to
Decorate Your Home From The
Finest Manufacturers Available

- Pennsylvania House
- Thomasville
- Nichols &Stone
- Howard Miller
- Bradington-Voung
- Jasper Cabinet
- Charleston Forge

-Hitchcock
-Harden
-Hekrnan
-Hooker
-Oinaire
-Sligh
-Restonic

-Superior
- King Hickory
• Canal Dover
- Bob Timberlake
-Conover
-I.M. David
-Lexington

To make your furniture purchase
more affordable .... choosefr.om:

1. 1YEAR INTEREST FREE
FINANCING or

2. PAY CASH AND RECEIVE
AN EXTRA 80/0* DISCOUNT
Visit us at www.classicint.com

CLASSIC
9:30-5:30 INTERIORS

Open Sunday 1·5 FURNITURE .
20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)

~fS)~ 7,4·6900
alii off Wel'$' 8ullllaated

t I\QI C'I/lluncllon Xtl018
.. , ' ~n , ""!It 01la'8", 'for C

VISIT
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But the couple became enchanted
with the land the house sat on and It
the surrounding area.

"We bought it because of it's loca-
tion," said Maryann, who saw the
potential the little home had. "Welove
that it's near town. We've got the con-
venience of being in town [plus] all of
the activitles.·

"Our main thing when we saw the
place was the beauW of it We could
live here and figure out what we were
gOIng to do with it"

When the family moved in, the
couple went to work repainting the
house and doing surface redecoratmg
to suit their lifest;ylea little better.

The major renovations began four
years later.

The couple worked with a profes-
sional to make their dream home
become a reality. After undergoing
eight months of construction work
the house was transformed. A second
floor was added, a new porch was
constructed and many new windows
were installed. Additional windows
were requested to allow more natural
light to fill the rooms and provide a

means of viewmg the waterways and
surroundings.

Mike and Maryann have two chil-
dren, ages 15 and 12.

The house began to r~eive acclaim
after the company Mike formerly
worked for randomly selected hts
home in a company project or COH-
test He said he was required to sub-
mit a photo of a home of bUilding
that used all CertainTeed brand
products on the exterior of the home
or building. The contest was among
salesmen, he said, and the submitted
photos were to be used in advertising.
Mter procrastinating on finding-a
SUitable facility to photograph, he
decided to photograph his own home
which used the required ItJaterials.

To his surprise, his work received
the recognition.

For the Anusbigian's, they never
felt their remodeling efforts would
ever be featured in national maga-
zines or receive public attention.

"Wejust did it the way we wanted
it," said Maryann. "It was kind of a
surprise to us all the attention it's
gotten:

•..
•_.··

Northville home graces'
pages of Better Homes'
By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaffWnter

Renovations on one local home has
won one Northville family national
acclaim.

Maryann and Mike Anusbiglan of
Northville bought their current home
on Horton Street in 1991, but back
then, it didn't look at all like it does
now.

The couple's home has won nation-
al recognition by appearing twice in
such publicatioris as Better Homes &
Gardens magazine.

In fact, according to Mike. there
were rats living in the house when
they first purchased it.

However, the fact that house need
maintenance work done and pest
removal services, didn't stop the
Anusbigian's from deciding to pur-
chase the house.

"We bought this house knowing it
was dump," said Mike. "It was nasW.
The front yard Was like the Addam's
Family's house. It was all overgrown.
Some of the windows were totally
covered by bushes.·

Spedal package rates available
at the Walt Disney World@ ResorU

Take advantage of lower rates on vacatIon packages tJus fall, mcludmg Disney's Resort MagIC
Package 1be rates are magIc and the memones you'll make will be pnceless, especially WIththe 1()()
Years of Magic CelebratIon gOIngon

Book your Walt DISney World. vacatIon package before September 30, 2001 and expenence
themaglcl
DISney's Resort MagiC "October - December Special Offer' Package mcludes
• AccommodatIons for three or more mghts at a Sl'lected DISney Resort
• 1be llitImate Park Hopper TIcket wluch mcludes adnusslon to all DiSney

1beme Parks and Waler Parks throughout your stay
• Disney's Flex Feature lets you choose from several magical optIons

mcludmg a Disney Character Breakfast
• CommemoratIve DISneyTradmg Pm speCIally created for Walt Disney Travel Company guests

Plus, DlSney's special package offer IS aVaIlableWithDISIley's DIScovery MagiC, DISney's Deluxe
MagICand Disney's BasIC Plan as well as WIth other DIsney Resorts Ask your travel agent for
more detaIls

·•
Makeyour vacatIon package complete by addIng our low pneedairfare and convementtransportatIonfrom •
ihe allport to ihe Walt Drsney World. Resort :

To book your Walt Disney World .. vacatIOn package, call

Dearborn
Monroe
Novi
Rochester
'troy

313-562-9422
734-241-0666
248-449-7300
248-&52-1990
248-& 19-9300

Rate ISpec 1dult basMon doob\e.oo::u~ al. D\St\e'js AUSI1r M\lS1C
Resort or Dtsneys All-5lar Sports Resort Offer IS \":lhd most nights from

lOJ1JOl-12l25J()1 BlOCWUldales from 11/UVOl- IlJ?2J01 for
Dtsneys All-Slar Resorts only The number or p~ a\':l1lable at the
offered pnce IS lunited. Allpnces and other Items aresubllO to clunge

wltl'lOll1notb. P1cka{!lS must be booIwi bo, Sep1ember 30 2001
AddttlOnal mghts and other resorts are a\"3l1:ilile at \""U)lnb r.lles. Gre31er

" !<nll'hofslay~!,rnayappl1 '
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2 years.
2 million dollars.

2 cool!/ .

Celebrate our 2nd Anniversary and you could win
$2,000,000 at MGMGrand Detroit Casino •.
• Hit a winning combination at select Table

Games and win a Scratch-2-Win card!
• Hand-paid slot jackpots of $100 or more

win a Scratch-2-Win card!
• All Scratch-2-Win cards include the chance

to win cash prizes of up to·$2,(J(J(J,(J(J(Jand
a 2nd chance to win merchandise prizes. too!
(ome in today for your chance to win big only
at MGMGrand Detroit Casino!

I
1~ ~ ~
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·····
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Too Many Kittens To Feed?
Place an ad in the Classifieds, \. Certain restrictions apply. Promotion subject to change without notice. Promotion ends when total cash prizes given away:

• C 'N> ',.' , reaches $4,000,000, Ihe supply 01scratch cards Is depleted, or end 01day, September 30, 2001. "0 3 ~to find them a,n"e,,W ,home~ Fordlrecllonsorparklnglnlormatlon, calltoll·tree 1·S77-88S-2121 tl Iii', ," www.mgmgrand.com/detrolt Ifyou betmore than you cananord to lose,youvegot --
• : .,1,1. ' MOM OlOnd It.,",,""rod 'lOdo",arI, 01 MOIro-OoIdWYn Mayor ~IonCorporotlM a problem Call 1-1100·270-7117for conftdentlal help'-....::::==- ::..--------------- •.•''''-'11;----- COpyrIgn'MoMorondOo"On,~~c •

PIle ,,:Z'?~.=~.sr.";;m*_..;p[;r!wn_tn#wrerttf1.t,,M:~ ......-M'.,.....J

•···•·
,
"jI
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http://www.classicint.com
http://www.mgmgrand.com/detrolt
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Obituaries
FLORENCE U. KIRK

Florence U. Kirk. 89. a resident
of Northville smce 1996. formerly
01 Pittsburgh. Pa .. died Sept. 4.

One of ihe founding members of
St Gabriel's Catholic Church in
Pittsburgh. Mrs. Kirk was a mem-
ber of the ·Confraternity of Chlist-
Ian Mothers" for many years.

She is survived by a son.
Thomas (Mary) of Ponte Vedra
Beach. Fla.; daughter. Cheryl
(Gary) Walro of Northville; three
grandchildren. Kelly and Jlll Walro,
dnd Thomas Kirk IJI; and one
great-grandson. Brandon Thomas
Kirk.

Mrs. Kirk was preceded in death
by her husband. Thomas F. in 1987.

Arrangements were made by
John Slater Funeral Home of Pitts-
burgh. Pa.

Memolials may be made to Hos-
pice of Michigan, 16250 Northland
Dnve, SUite 212. Southfield, MI
48075.

JUNE M. TUCKER

June Mary Tucker, 76. of
NorthvIlle. formerly of Southfield
and Farmmgton. died Sept. 10 at
SL Mary Hospital. She was born
March 8, 1925. in DetrOIt.

Mrs Tucker was a homemaker
and a member of St. Alexander
Church III Farmington Hills, where
she was a member of the Workers
of Mary Women's Club. She was
also known as the ·cookie lady";
recogmzed for her bakmg cookies
for church events. For many years,
Mrs. Tucker also helped with
funeral luncheons held at St.

Alexander. She also worked for
Ronald McDonald House in
Detroit.

She is survived by her husband.
Robert R; daughters, Linda (Ken-
nard) VanCamp. Barbara McBlide.
Jeanette (Patrick) Tremblay. and
Sondra (Robert) King; son. Robert
II; two brothers. Gordon (Patricia)
Libby and Paul (Margaret) Libby;
two sisters. Dorothy (Donald)
Spain and Nora MHler; and 10
grandchildren and 10 great-grand-
chddren.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
Thursday. Sept. 13 at the Servant
Church of St. Alexander. with the
Rev. Jim Wlight officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home
Inc. of Farmington.

Memorial contlibutions to the
Servant Church of St. Alexander.
27835 Shiawassee. Farmington
Hills would be appreciated.

JANE A. WALLS
Jane A. Walls, 94. died Sept. 8 in

Lutheran HeIitage Village, Livonia.
She was born Feb. 26. 1907. to
George and Mary (Anderson) Cen-
ter of Edinburgh, Scotland.

Mrs. Walls was employed in her
early years as an antique dealer
with John Henry & Son in Edin-
burgh. Scotland. They were a lead-
ing antique dealer whose clients
included Her Majesty Queen Mal}'
and other celebrities from the Unit-
ed States and Europe. She immi-
grated to the United States with
her husband and son and became
residents of Northville in 1976.
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t5easonal Expressions ~fJ,. A Boutique Trims Company tf'"
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Kids are back in school and It·s time to come In and see.
our newest selection of Fall merchandise InclUding -

ReprOduction and Shabby Chic furniture. One-of-a-klnd
custom floral arrangements. Dale Tiffany lamps. •

•

Bridgewater candles. vases. pictures. Aromatlques
potpourri. Merideth Baxter lotions and many gift Items

too. We have added to our Fall. Halloween and •

•

~

Christmas sections.

,. @ m
~ 1.. :1: _) •

.. e:::£:3
). Sale Items ~.
f Select Summer Merchandise - 'Jf

•

' up to 40% off ~
All Trunks - 20% off \,<!

~ Candle of the Month - ..
~~~ Walk in theSa~fn~~!d- 20% off 1f'

21200 Pontiac Trail- South Lyon \"

~.• .";:;~).J.-

Mrs. Walls was a member of St.
James Presbyterian Church in
Redford. the Daughters of Scotia.
and the Ramsey Lodge.

She is survived by son. Gordon
(Virginia) of Northville; and two
granddaughters. Heather and
Laura Walls of Northville.

Mrs. Walls was preceded In
death by her husband of 64 years.
Robert P. in June 1998.

The famlly will receive friends
Saturday. Sept 15 at Northrop-Sas-
saman Funeral Home. from 11 a.m.
until time of services at 1 p.m. The
Rev. Dave Bevington will officiate.

Interment will be in Rural Hill
Cemetery, Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
Lighthouse Hospice. 24293 Tele-
graph Road. Suite 102. Southfield.
MI 48034 would be appreciated by
the family.

INEZ M. WILHELM
Inez Marie Wilhelm. 88. died

Sept. 4 at Meadowlodge in Howell.
She was born Sept. 18, 1912, in
Sault Ste. Malie. Onlalio, Canada.
to Settimo and Cordelia (Dinl)
Brandoline.

Mrs. Wilhelm was a homemaker
and lived in Northv1lle. from 1976
to 1997. She was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Catholic Church
and active with the Northville sen-
ior citizens.

She is survived by son. Ronald
(Darlin) of Romulus; daughter,
Carol (Henry) Filipowski of Hart-

land; and six grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Wilhelm was preceded in
death by her husband. John.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on FIiday. Sept. 7 at Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church, with the
Rev. Ernest Porcari offiCiating.

Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northv1lle.

Memorials to the Lighthouse
Hospice. 24293 Telegraph Road.
Suite 102. Southfield. MI 48034
would be appreciated by the fami-
ly.

MERLE L. YOUNG
Merle L. Young. 91. of Madison

Heights. formerly of Northv1lle. died
Sept. 5 at Cambridge Nursing
Home in Madison Heights. He was
born Aug. 4, 1910. in Detroit.

Mr. Young served in the United
States Army during World War n.

He is survived by a sister • .tanet
Jones and brother. Guy.

Mr. Young was preceded in death
by his wife. Mabel; three sisters.
Cora Belle Wickert. Genevive
Nolan. and Ethel Young; and three
brothers. Howard. Robert. and
Everett.

Services were held on Friday,
Sept. 7 at Hopcroft Funeral Home
in Madison Heights.

Interment was in Roseland Park
Cemetery, Berkley.

"Back-to-School Blues"
All Night Skate

Sat., Oet. 20th • 7:30 p.m.-7 a.m.
Call for more info...810-227-2010

www.RolIeramaZ.com
6995 W. Grand River - Bri hton

"", , ~

Bigger!
Better!

MOVING SALE
now in progress! Everything must go!

Quatrine
washable furniture«l

168 South 011 WcxxlwanlAvenue, Birmingham
248.644.4705

mOIl-wed & hi-sat 10-6 th 10-8 sun 12-5
www.quatrine.com

POfB!Oll877S

Good Taste Is Never aut Of Style.
Bentley Says - P"

"Stop Spinning Your Wheels And Come On Over. f'"
Fine Men's Summer Apparel NOW ON SALEI" I

Fall & Winter Garments 4rriviDg Daily I I
• Polo Ralph Lauren ·Joseph Abboud -Ike Behar - La Coste

• Mezlan Shoes /Hosiery • Riviera Slacks - Cotton REELSportswear

For The Finest InUpscale
Business - Casual Men's Apparel

...at Competitive Prices.
NOW ARRIVING •••YVAN LEATHER COLLECTIONI

SHOP EARLY FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Come see an authentic Victor/an era bicycle on
display during the Northville Victorian Festival.

Q1.r,\[,ITY(;\R\JI·."I~ III [ \1 111<\ll()"-- \\ \11 \1:11

rl\r~'r,: -1'1 I 1-,( I': \ r)~
\11 "'" \I'I'\J~I I

Ik,"I" • D,,, :\1.maRl'r
M\ pl"u 101'11' "'Inll( (llll('1ffllll
"'1~"llhll.I(" .. n. nllq

Marl<.Tnldcau· ()wl\~r

184 E. Main Street • Downtown Northville • 248-849-5097
()pCI1 Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Call for Evcning anel \Vcckcnel Appointments
Fax: 248-34.1)-5098

t-Mllil: Iinelhrcllds@msn.t'Olll

; 4 ca;:::;

Mill Race Matte,s
KIDS a.vB 1lOR FIRST AND SEe-

ONDGRADERS
ThIs special serieS of progrnms. fea-

turing stories and fun acttvlties. is open
to kids in the first and second grndes
on a1tematIng Thursdays. The program
begins on sept 20 and continues for
slK.sessions through Nov. 29. from 4:15
to 5 p.rn. Reg1ster at the library or by
phone.

BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW
KIds in fourth grade and up are invit-

ed to join us each month for a chance
to talk about good books. ThIs month's
title is "Because ofWlnn Dixie- by Kate
Demillo, to be discussed on sept 25.
from 4:15 to 5 p.rn. Copies of the book
are available at the informatlon desk.
Please regtster inadvance.

MVVYSATVRDAY
Teens are invited to get creative each

month with the Savvy Saturday pro-
grams. On sept 29 we will be dOing
cmfts with filllleaves. Create your own
artwork using nature's supplies. The
program runs from 3 to 4:30 p.rn. and
no regtstration is required. Just drop in
fI1ld have furL

UBRARY CARD SIGN.tJP MONTH
Kids. sign. up for a libraIy card dur-

ing the month of September and you
will receive a fun surpIise. Also, you
can put your name on a colored leaf to
help decorate the youth area of the
libraIy.

FInd great bargains on books of all
varieties at the Fiiends of the Ubrary
used book sale. The public will be wel-
come on sept 21. from 6:30 to 8:30
p.rn. Saturday, sept. 22. from 10 a.rn.
to 4 p.rn. and Sunday. sept 23. from 1
to 4 p.rn. In addition, on sept 20 there
will be special preview sale for any
members of the Friends. from 6:30 to
8:30 p.rn. A sl1ent auction will also take
piace for a number of very special
books. All funds from the sale are used
to benefit the library.

STORY11ME FOR 4- AND 5-YEAR.
OLDS

All kids who are 4. 5 or in kinder-
garten are invited to join us for stones
and fun creative activities. ParticIpal:ing
children should be comfurtable attend-
ing without a caregiver present. and
able to use basic craft tools such as
scissors or glue.

Because this program is carefully
designed for this age group. young or
older children may not attend Please
reg1ster for a'slK.-weeksession for either
Mondays at 4 p.rn. or Thesdays at 11
a.rn. The Monday series runs from Oct.
I5-Nov. 19. and the Tuesday selies
runs from Oct 16-Nov. 20. RegIster in
person or by calling the library ..

UBRARYBOARD MEEl'ING
The next meeting of the Northville

District LibraIy board of trustees will be
sept 27 at 7:30 p.rn. The public is wel-
come to attend these monthly meet-
ings. which are typically scheduled on
the fourth Thursday of the month.FRIENDS FAIL BOOK SALE

100 North Woodward. Birmingham. Michigan 48009248.646.4988
l't''''''''''''''

FIT I G U

BASEMENT
E S

SALE
!We're cleaning house)

SEPTEMBER 20th-22nd

- lots of great basics
- leathers
-: chinos

ALL MERCHANDISE

UPT070%

OFF
- mens

- lots of Kids Fit'9ues
.- cashmere

- Gym

Please join us at -

Our Birmingham Store
Sept. 20th - 22nd • 10am-6pm

lIt -'bl1t':CEeek,Gol Club
. - Join us for our

TUESDAY SPECIAL
All you can eat (Homemade)

Spaghetti & Meatballs
Dinner Includes: Cole Slaw roll or bread

54.50
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

Walleye Dinner $8.95
Karaoke Boomba Nite - 8 til 11 PM

32 oz. Boomba Mug - Dom, Draft $1.75

THURSDAY SPECIAL $
Steak Day 5 95Dinner includes· Potato,vegetable, slaw & roll •

6 oz. NYStn

Imagine bUying what you want,
Whenever you want,

At a fraction of the price ...
Visit a Salvation Army Store

inyour neighborhood .

6458 E. Grand River. BRIGHTON'. Mon.-Sat 9-7pm

WeAccept Pi8a ce Mastercard
Your Purclulse Helps Us,Helps OUrenl

1110 .. 87 ••

p $ M

http://www.RolIeramaZ.com
http://www.quatrine.com


Letter gives .hints in lightning accident liability
By LON HUHMAN
Staff Writer

The parks and recreation com-
mission is a service shared
between the city and township.
The letter of understanding was
signed in August of 1998 by the
Soccer Association and one month
later by the parks and recreation
commlssion.

The understanding agreement
was supposed to last for two years,
which would have provided cover-
age by MMRMA. In addition, the
agreement stated the agreement
would be renewed annually until
one or more parties gave the other
a minimum of 90 days notice that
changes or termination was
deSired.

However, according to the letter
of understanding, the NSA is a sep-
arate, independent organization.

Determining liability in a May
II, 2000 lightning strike accident
on an ll-year-old Northville boy
will left to the courts, but an
agreement between the Northville
Soccer Association and other
authorities may shed some light
on the matter.

According to the Association's
letter of understanding with the
Northville Parks and 'Recreation
Commission, the liability insur-
ance for the entire program is sup-
posed to be covered by Northville
and Northville Township's
provider, Michigan Municipal Risk
Management Authority.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There Willbe a PUBLIC HEARING on the budget for the fiscal year January 1,

2002 through December 31,2002 at the Northville Township CIVICCenter, 41600
West Six Mile Road, Northville, MI48167 at 7:30 p.m. September 20, 2001.

All interested residents are invited to attend. Comments and questions concem-
Ing the proposed bUdget will be heard at the public hearing.

A copy of the proposed bUdget will be available for public Inspection at the
Township Clerk's office beginning September 10, 2001 between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to support the pro-
posed bUdget will be a subject of this hearing.

(9-13-01 NR 1068756) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance with the provisions of Section 18, chapter IV,act 283 of the Pub-
lic Acts of 1909, as amended, seven or more freeholders have petitioned the County
of Wayne to absolutely abandon and discontinue.

FranCISAvenue
Allthat portion of FranCISAvenue not heretofore vacated, being more particular-

ly descn1Jed as: .
That portion of FranCIS Avenue lying ~orth of the centerline of the Johnson

Drain, and South of the extenSion, Westerly, of the South line of Pickford Ave.; the
centerlIne of said drain being located North, 688.78 feet along the West line of Lot 5
from the S.W. corner of said lot, and running Southwesterly to the Westline of Fran-
CISAvenue;

ALSO, that portion of FranCISAvenue lying North of the extenSion, Westerly, of
the North line of Pickford Ave., and South of the extension, Westerly, of the North
line of Lot 3;

All of the above being as shown and dedicated to the use of the public In
SNOW ACRES, a subdivision of part of the N. E. 1/4 of Section 9, T.1 S., R.8 E,
NorthVilleTownship, Wayne County, Michigan, recorded In Liber 69 of Plats on Page
62, Wayne County Records

AND ALSO, all of FranCIS Avenue as dedicated to the use of the publiC In the
OAKS of NORTHVILLE, a subdiVISion of part of the N.W. 1/4 of Section 9, T.1 S.,
R.8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, recorded In LJber 106 of Plats
on Page 9. Wayne County Records, i ~ ~) J ~. !\.;"~~h- .~ (~...- ..~•• -'f"'
_, ,.The.J]lfore It !las,~een_decidel;l a ~1anng be~hljld'o(l Wednesday: _Sepl"llTlber.·' •
26,'2oo1~at!1El:00 a.rm,lah'tNaYIjlErCounty QePartmeIilIt0f"Pu*$erav.ee.~1if ~
ford Street, 3rd Floor, DetroIt, MIchigan 48226, and.that ..a Heanng Examiner of the "
county shall hold said hearing and obtain all necessary facts and Informabon con-
cerning the adVisability Df either granting or denYing said petition, and shall report all
findings of fact to the Board of Wayne County CommiSSioners.

(9-13-01 NR 1068755) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

WAYNE COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance with the provisions of Section 18, chapter Iv, Act 283 of the
Public Acts of 1909, as amended, seven or more freeholders have petitioned
the County of Wayne to absolutely abandon and discontinue:

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Francis Avenue

All that portion of Francis Avenue not heretofore vacated, being
more particularly described as:

That portion of Francis Avenue lying North of the centerline of
the Johnson Drain, and South of the extension, Westerly, of the
South line of Pickford Ave.; the centerline of said drain being
located North 688.78 feet along the West line of Lot 5 from the
S.W. corner of said lot, and running Southwestprly to the West
line of Francis Avenue;

ALSO, that portion of Francis Avenue lying North of the
extension, Westerly, of the North line of Pickford Ave., and South
of the extension, Westerly, of the North line of Lot 3;

All of the above being as shown and dedicated to the use of the
public in SNOW ACRES, a subdivision of part of the N.E. V. of
Section 9, T.1 S., R.8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County,
Michigan, recorded in Liber 69 of Plats on Page 62, Wayne
County Records.

AND ALSO, All of Francis Avenue as dedicated to the use of the
public in the OAKS of NORTHVILLE, a sub~ivision of~art oftha'
N.W: y. of Section 9, T.1 S., R.8 E., NorthVIlle Township, Wayne
County, Michigan, recorded in Liber 106 of Plats on Page 9,
Wayne County Records.

Therefore, it has been decided a Hearing be held on Wednesday·
~lJtember 26, 2001 at 1Q;00 a.m., at Wayne County Department of
Public Services, 415 Clifford Street, 3rd Floor, Detroit~ Michi~an 48226, ~d
that a Hearing Examiner of the county shall hold SElldheanng and obtain
all necessary facts and information concerning the advisability of either
granting or denying said petition, and shall report all findings of fact to the
Board of Wayne County Commissioners.

True copies of this not!c.e are to. be served, posted and published in
accordance with the proVlslons of saId Act No. 283 of 1909, as amended.

WAYNE COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES
Real Estate, Srd Floor
Attention James M. Ford
415 Clifford Street
Detroit, MI 48226
(31Sl224-77S0

Pubhsh September IS,2001

Heading Out OnA Shopping Tripl
The Monday Green Sheet Brin~

All The Area myers Ri~t ToYour Door

L1068882

Wanta C' ~ R. feat·. ate onan

Insured Certificate?
If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, Northville, or Novi,

it's as close as your own backyard.

",..the other tragedy is the chilling effect this may have on
community volunteerism in the future. "

Chip Snider
Northville Township manager

The same letter of understanding
also stated the NSA and parks and
rec commission agreed to "defend,
indemnify and hold harmless the
other party and its officers, direc-
tors and employees from any
claims, demands or legal proceed-
ings which may be made or
brought against the other party."

The NSA is composed of volun-
teers not hired by Northville or
Northville Township - a fact that
troubled defense attorney Mark

Greenman.
"My question for our elected offi-

cials is why is the Northville Parks
and Recreation Commission is not
standing up to the letter of under-
standing agreement it had With the
soccer association?" said Green-
man, who represents four of the
six defendants. "They seem to be
on the fence and not taking a pOSi-
tion on this."

Northville city manager Gary
Word said the city has not been

Thursday, september 13, 2001-NORTHVILLE AECORD-5A

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

;:
served with the suit, but would be
willing - Within reason - to sup-
port the NSA to the extent that
they can. However, the city does
not know at this time what help
they can give until they receive a
written response from MMRMA.
Word said the response may come
by the end of this week.

According to Northville Town-
ship manager Chip Snider, the
township has taken a position
similar to that of the city.

Word said the accident and suit
should not, and were not, being
taken lightly. In addition, he said

the city is looking into having the
NSA become an extension of the
city and feels that they are making
positive steps in that direction. ,

"Besides the obViOUS near·
tragedy of the lightning striking
the young boy, the other tragedy is _
the chilling effect this may have on .
community volunteerism in the ._
future," Snider said.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for, :
the Northville Record. He can be .
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
'109 or bye-mail at
Ihu1unan@ht.homecommnet.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannrng Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, September 19, 2001 at 7:30 P.M. In the
Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten MIle Road, NOVI,Mlto conSider PROPOSED GAS
STATION SP 00-52, located on the south Side of Grand River Avenue, west of Novi
Road, to consider a PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL WOODLAND PER-
MIT APPROVAL AND SECTION NINE FACADE WAIVER, The applicant is propos-
Ing an expansion re-establishment of a former gas station.

Location Mcp

Tuesdays
DJ Dave

r----------------,I 1/2 Off Second Dinner I
IWhen you purchase another regularly priced I
I dinner entree of equal or greater value! I
I With Coupon OfferGoodMondJly-FhdJlyAfter4ilOpm. I
I Can not be used WIth any other coupon, specIal offer, 01 I.

early bird speemlL_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~
OPEN DAILY Early Bird Dinaer

MON-SAT 3-6 pm from
AT 11:00 AM $695

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

ANNUAL REPORT ,

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2001
Revenues #

Property Tax (Tax Increment Revenues ReceIVed) 722,795 ··Property Tax (DDA Assessed 2-mlll Operallng Levy) 38,634
Interest Income J 50,076
Delinquent Personal Property Taxes 318 ·Miscellaneous Revenue 800

812,623
Expenditures -

Downtown Programmuig and Promotions 75,860
Construction and Maintenance 59,421
Transferto Parks & Recreation (Ford Field) 10,000
Transfer to General Fund (Parking System Maintenance) 48,460
Transfer to Arts CommiSSion - , 2,600
Transfer to Parking Deck Debt Service Fund 290,412 ,

486,753 , .
Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness .

Prrncipal 2,560,000 -
Interest 604,556

3,164,556
Initial Assessed Value - by tax roll

Ad valorem homestead 92,119
Ad valorem non-homestead 4,327,839

Captured Value - by tax roll
Ad valorem homestead 47,986
Ad valorem non-homestead 13,378,542

1994 Parking Deck Construction Bond Amortization
~" ... - Interest Due Interest Due Annual Debt Outstanding.:.

RsoalYear PrinCipal 10/1 4/1 Service Debt Service
.. ..16 ..:" '1;"i<'itt't . ,

3,164,556
2002 255,000 69,273 62,579 386,852 2,777,704
2003 275,000 62,579 55,360 392,939 2,384,765
2004 290,000 55,360 47,748 393,108 1,991,658
2005 320,000 47,748 39,268 407,015 1,584,643
2006 320,000 39,268 30,628 389,895 1,194,748
2007 345,000 30,628 21,140 396,768 797,980
2008 365,000 21,140 10,920 397,060 400,920
2009 390,000 10,920 - 400,920 -

(9-13-01 NR 1068604)
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All Interested persons are InVited to attend Verbal comments Willbe heard at
the hearing and any written comments may' be sent to the Planning & Community
qevelopment Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Ml 48375 until 5:00 P.M.
Wednesday, September 19, 2001. <i/!'

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
(9-13-01 NRINN 1068853) LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

Call or Stop In Today!
(734) 453-1200
(877) YES- CFCU

937·2328

PIY-II!0uth
500 S. Harvey
Canton
6355 N, Canton Center Rd.
Northville
400 E. Main St.
www.cfcu.org

"Minimum deposit of $10,000 fequlred. Rates lIS o( September 5, 2001, subject to chanlC. '1.80% APY l!avallable (Ofmemben O(OUf
President's Club, Addll'tonnl rales aVllllable depending on Member Reward Club membenhlp. Member Rcward Club StalUSI.detennlned by
the lotal deposll and loan balance. excluding 1st morlcsge "'\lances, held at CommunIty Federal Credtt UnIon. A $10,000 deposit aUlomatlcal·
Iy qualifies you (or our Advafltal\C Club and an APY of '1.75%. APY (or Sterling Club members Is 4.70%.

\\

NRINN

(248) 348-3022 'f
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

19-Month
Certificate

with rates as high as

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

http://www.cfcu.org
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

p..sThornton Creek Elementary Sch901 media specialist Geri Goff watches, five second-
graders take a look at their monarch butterfly exhibit last Thursday morning. Students are
monitoring the progress of a number of monarchs they're raising from caterpillars. Kids are
~hristopher Kim, Caroline Lafayette, Elizabeth Boutin, Laura Pond and Jake Bates.

(:ompassion, fairness get
toes tapping at Moraine.
By JENNIFER NORRIS
$taffWnter

"We try to get [the stu-
dents) really involved. The
biggest thing is that stu-
dents see we enjoy music."

would recall the messages incor-
porated within Gemini's perform-
ance as the school year progress-
es.

"I hope the kids remember what
they sang about as they talk
about the principles throughout
the year," she said.

Laabs also said that presenting
these humanitarian prinCiples will
be beneficial for students.

"In addition to academics, we
feel these [concepts] are important
as well," she said. "They are good
lessons for life."

The Gemini duo said they
brought about eight or Itine musi-
cal instruments to the school for
their ~~rf2fG~f-D;ce.,Ac.s?rdi~&:,~o
Sandor Slomovlts, a memoer of
Gemini, the Ann Arbor' based
group'typically does 'about 100
school concerts a year.

Sandor said audience participa-
tion is key for their performances.

"We try to get them really
involved," he said. "The biggest
thing is that [students] see we
enjoy music and that helps them
to enjoy it as well."

,
I
~1I

Toes were tapping, voices were
singmg and instruments were
strumming inside the Moraine
Elementary gymnasium Sept. 6

Twin brothers Sandor and lasz-
lo Slomovits, performed in front of
a large assembly of students in
grades K-5. The twin duo, called
geminl, brought a vanety of musi-
cal instruments to Moraine as the
school celebrated the launCh of
the year-long, school-wide theme
JStand Up for Justice."
~ Songs presented during Gemi-
fii's performance were geared to
spark students' interest in the

• school theme and promote Its key
~oncepts.
'"I think its excellent," saId

Stacey Keeler, a third grade
teacher at Moraine. "It aligns Wlth
our Stand Up for Justice pro-
gram."

Such components of the school-
wide theme include such princi-
ples as caring and compassion,
fairness, respect, service to com-
munity. honesty. non-Violence.
responsibility and courage. A new
prinCIple will be focused on each
month, said Keeler.

She also said that it was excit-
ing for the entire school communi-

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She CWl
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 OT bye-mail at

jnorris@ht.homecomm.net

Sandor Siomovits
Gemini

ty to be able to partlcipate in such
an event.

"It's nice to have these opportu-
nities: said Keeler.

Sue Laabs, assembly coordina-
tor at Moraine Elementary, saId
the musical group Gemini wa§
selected to perform at their scnool
for a particular reason.

"We knew theIr program illcor-
porated a lot of the principles that
are ill our Stand Up for Jushce
program," said Laabs. "Weknew it
would be an interesting program."

She said the wide vanety of
musical instruments used com-
bined with the level of student and
teacher participation helped gen-
erate interest with the elementary
school students.

The theme of Germni's perform-
ance was "The Best in Each of
Us."

Laabs said she hoped students

MOTHER'S PIZZERIA
AN ITALIAN EATERY

.-:::::::::;:==~-...:.JOin us for Lunch, Dinner or Just a Snack

Call (734) 207·8925
Fax: (734) 207·8927

44675 Five Mile (Just West of Sheldon Rd.)

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE
Dine In • Buffet • Take Out • Catering

Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza
Calzones, Paninnis & Wrap Sandwiches

Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings
MOTHER'S PIZZA! PASTA BUFFET

Served Mon. • Fri. 11am·2pm, Sat. Noon·8pm, Sun. 1pm-Bpm
MOTHER'S SPECIALS
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Thornton students get
look at life of butterflies
By JENNIFERNORRIS
Staff Writer

Students at Thornton Creek
Elementary School are seeing the
life cycle of the monarch butterfly
unfold right before their eyes.

According to Chris Modrach, a
first grade teacher at Thornton
Creek Elementary, creating an
outdoor classroom, or natural
learning environment for students
has been an ongoing school
improvement goal since the school
opened in 1994.

She said last year's project
included the installation of a 350-
plant milkweed and native wild-
flower garden conceived by herself
and Chris Hewlett. a parent. Mod-
rach said the goal was to create a
large garden which supports all
phases of the life cycle of the
monarch butterfly.

In the hallway near the main
entrance of Thornton Creek, an
interactive showcase has been
constructed to allow students to
see three of the four life stages of
the monarch butterfly.

Modrach said the living science
exhibit fits perfectly with school
curriculum because a unit of sec-
ond grade science is the life cycle
of the butterfly.

"Last year's first graders, along
with the help from other grade lev-
els and funds from the Thornton
Creek PfA, planted a garden that
grew all summer and is now ready
to host the egg-laying monarch
butterflies, milkweed-eating
monarch caterpillars and the nec-
tar drinking monarch butterflies,"
said Modrach, in a prepared state-
ment.

The four life stages of the but-
terfly include the egg, larva, pupa
and adult phase.

Modrach said caterpillars were
collected locally with the help of
second grade teachers Jenny
Eagle and Kate Kibiloski. More
were collected in Oscoda along
Lake Huron. The monarch exhibit
includes the necessary compo-
nents for the monarch habitat
including flowers and branches
and milkweed, which the caterpil-
lars feed on.

Modrach said approximately 35
monarch butterflies are being
raised and it takes the monarchs
about four weeks to undergo its
complete metamorphOSIS.

She also said the exhibit is one
\hat will benefit students~~h~e1y:~ l~Lll,_J..A~ , i Hi

'"It creates an~interest in nature
and instills responsibility in pro-
tecting creatures like the monarch
from extmction: said Modrach.

A videocamera has also been
arranged to capture and project
on a large television monitor the
events occurring within the habi-
tat.

Modrach said when the mon-

Photo by XXXXXX

One of the monarch butterflies being raised by students at
Thornton Creek Elementary perches on a branch inside the
school's display case last week. Second-graders at Thornton
are learning about the butterflies various stages of metamOr-
phosis, its diet, and its long-distance migration In North
America. I

archs are ready for release, they
will begin a 2,500-mile migration
to a few sheltered mountiansides
in Mexico. She said part of the
Thornton Creek project included
the purchase of a large tent which
will be erected over the milkweed
garden allOWing second grade
classes to observe butterflies fly-
ing and feeding. When the bptter-
flies are ready for release, they will
be taken to the observation tent
and then later the tent will be
removed, said Modrach. She also
said in a written statement that
research supports the theory that
the offspnng of monarchs that
migrate to Mexico often retum to
the '15i'{g'i~id'~iik\.V(N:d p'athi1o:s
fJ;:omwhich their grandparents or
g'reat-grandparents started theIr
migration.

Other SCIencepl-ojects have also
taken place at the elementary
school.

According to Modrach, thIrd
grade teacher Mary Cuhk has
headed up a committee of teach-
ers and parents who have capital-

ized on the wetlands environment
at Thornton Creek to create
direct -experience science learning.

Modrach said that past projects
include a boulder trail comprised
of a collection of rocks native to
Michigan. a butterfly attractrng
flower garden, compost stations,
bird feeders and houses, the
planting of over 30 tree species
native to Michigan and the con-
struction of a classroom meeting
area with benches that face the
fauna and flora abundant in and
around the ponds.

She also said that Northville
schools Grounds and Mainte-
nance personnel, prim!ipal :chiinti
Johnson, '!te'.\chers (alia' 'pare'rlts
have assisted Culik in' her'effoHs'
to create and maintain these per-
manent living and non-living sci-
ence exhibIts.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She CWl
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jnorris@hthomecomm.net

At The Harbors, we offer
your parent a great new life.

At The Harbors, we'vecreated a warm, eating environment
with the acc~nt on living, It's an environment in which your
parent can hve securely and comfortably while enjoying all
of the activities anq social events that we have to offer.

We can tailor a care program that's just right for your
. . ~arent's needs. :md if your parent is concerned about moving
mto a communIty hke o~rs, conSIder ou.rStay & Play Program which will give
your parent a chance to hve and make frIends at The Harbors without moving
furniture or making a long term commitment.

Make an appointment to visit The Harbors. Meet our staff and talk to our
residents, Help your parent take the first step to a great new life,

Assisted L;v;ng witll the Accent on L;v;ng.
14707 Northville Rd, • Plymouth, MI 4817,0 • 734~453~2600
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Chris Callison SCHOOL: Thornton Creek Elementary
EDUCATION: B.S. degree from East·

ern Michigan University in Political Sci-
ence, 1992. Teaching certificate from the
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor In
Physical Education, 2001,

WHY I CAME TO NORTHVILLE: "I
applied to Northville because of its out·
standing reputation of putting children
first. I completed my student teaching at
Amerman Elementary under Mr. Tom Pal-
las and it was such a great learning expe-
rience that Northville schools became my
first choice to begin my teaching career.

Melanie Laber SCHOOL: Northville High School
EDUCATION: Bachelor of Arts in edu-

catIon from the University of MichIgan.
WHY I CAME TO NORTHVILLE: "'

completed my student teaching at
Northville High School in the 1999·2000
school year, Iwas very impressed by the
staff and students and enjoyed my teach-
Ing experience here."

Paula Stamoulis SCHOOL: Northville High School •
EDUCATION:. Graduated from Eastern

Michigan University magna cum laude,
with a Bachelor's in Busin~s Education,
Michigan Secondary ProVisional Teaching
Certificate and Michigan Vocational Certi-
fication In Busmess Services and Technol-
ogy.

WHY I CAME TO NORTHVILLE:"' had
a wonderful student teaching expenence
at Northville High School and I wanted to
continue that positive experience as a full-
time teacher."

£ , •• 4 Attt

Terri Castron SCHOOL: Northville High School
EDUCATION: Master of Science in

English Education from the State Univer-
sity of New York at Potsdam. Bachelor of
Arts degree from the State UniversIty of
New York at Potsdam.

WHY I CAME TO NORTHVILLE: "I
love to teach English because stUdents
get to use their imaginations and learn
how to express themselves, Last year I
was the building substitute at the high
school, I also filled a leave of absence for
an English teacher, so when an English
posibon opened up thiS year, , thought It

lain Macdonald

Chad Dicken
·••
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SCHOOL: Northville High School
EDUCATION: Graduate of Albion Col-

lege, received a BA in English and physi-
cal education.

WHY I CAME TO NORTHVILLE:
"Northville's school system was recom-
mended to me as a place where students
and staff would be friendly and support-
ive."

:1

MEET NORTHVILLE'S NEWEST TEACHERS

SCHOOL: Hillside Middle School
EDUCATION: Attended Warren

DeLaSalie High School. Graduated from
Oakland University with a B.S. degree and
majored In social studies, minored in lan-
guage arts.

WHY I CAME TO NORTHVILLE: "The
reason I selected Northville was the phi-
losophy of the dIstrict. The people in the
district are very good at their profeSSion.
The area IS a beautiful area to raise a
family in."

Carie Woodall

Melanie Obrigkeit

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

SCHOOL: Northville High School
EDUCATION: B.S. In Zoology from the

UniversIty of Michigan. M.A. In Education
from the University of Michigan

WHY ICAME TO NORTHVILLE: "I
wanted to work for NorthVille Public
Schools for many reasons. I live in
Northville and wanted to teach In the com-
munity I live in. NorthVille Public Schools
have so much to offer students and teach-
ers via the programs that are offered, sup-
port staff and acbvilJes. The district seems
to have a close-knit family feeling to It. I
also like that the community and the school
dlstnct seem to have a close relationship."

SCHOOL: Winchester, Amerman and
Thornlon Creek Elementary Schools

EDUCATION: Graduated from Central
Michigall UniversIty in 1996 with a Bache-
lor of Science , Double major in Sports
Medicine and Heaith Rtness in Preventa-
tive and Rehabilitative Programs. Worked
for four years as a Certified Athletic Train-
er before returning to Eastern MIchigan
University to obtain teaching certification
in PE and Health.

WHY I CAME TO NORTHVILLE:
"Northville Public Schools has a reputa-
tion for valUing their phYSical education
and health programs."

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

• RemOVing Dunlap Street to
create a larger block.

• Continue Randolph Street to
Hutton Street.

• Incorporate public restrooms.
• Continue north-south pedes-

trian connection.
• Extend Beal Avenue to Wing

Street to create larger block.
• Encourage re-use of the

Belanger building.
• The placement of a potential

farmer's market.
• Developing pUblIC liver front

access.
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DDA maps out lighting of Ford Field, street changes·
By LON HUHMAN
Staff Wnler

Short-term and long-term deci-
sions were approved and contem-
plated at the September meeting of
Northville's Downtown Develop-
ment Authority.

,RpJI'yI1~l;lflY_ ~?rning the DD,k\
discussed· IDe downtown concep-

• tv.w."tq.I!$,PWgedevelopment plan
and potential expansion of DDA
boundaries.

City planning commissioner
Marc Russell, on behalf of parks
and recreation director Traci Sin-
cock, requested the DDA to
approve contribution funding in
the amount of $20,900 in order to
cover the cost of the modifications
to the light pole installation at

Ford Field. Russell said modifica-
tions must be made because it was
determined that there was a prob-
lem with the soil under the lights.
He said the electrical contractor
recommended the installation
method be modified in order to
install the lights safely and to
obtain the manufacturer's warran-
ty. '"

The DDA approved the request.
The funding will be taken from a
contingency fund set up by the
DDA for any unforeseen problems
that might occur during the con-
struction phase of the project. It
was agreed the necessary modifi-
cations met this type of expense,

The DDA also approved funding
to go toward the acquisition of the
sculpture that would be placed at

the bandshell in downtown. The
arts commission has up to this
point raised $13,000 for the
$20,000 treble clef sculpture. The
DDA approved $1,500 toward the
sculpture.

DDA Director Lori Ward present-
ed the group with a preliminary
map of the potential exP,\Y.ll?~Rn-'!\>'f
the ,DDA's bp,l.lIt~aIje~<i}~9W~~as
the benefits and liabilities of dOing
this. The map indicated that
boundaries could be extended to
include Northville Downs race
track, city hall, the recreation cen-
ter on Main Street and the.post
office on Wing Street. _

Ward said there were several
benefits and one major one is that
the DDA could have the ability to
playa proactive role in the deve!-

opment of the properties, because
the DDA can participate in identi-
fication of potential developers as
well as the negotiation of potential
projects. She said one liability
could be that increasing the
boundaries without increasing rev-
enues, could dilute the amount
1Rq;~qH~!Y of t:p.cr ,proj«sis in the
9o~t~~.-r, ,.. f ,

DDA member Greg Presley also
gave a presentation on the concep-
tual plan highlighting several key
areas the plan explores. The possi-
ble developments mclude:

Mayor Chris Johnson said botn
plans should be further discussed,
at the next DDA meeting on Oct.
9, as well as at the planned joint
meeting with the city council and
planning commission that will
take place on or before Oct. 22 at
city hall.

Lon Huhman is a staff wnter for,
the Northuille Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109 or by e-mail
lhuhman@ht./wmecomm.net.
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Security~gasoline prices part of state~sreaction

IRICI
11•• 1.

Walt~),YP2.d::.a~:I!'i~lye, o~) Novi
Independent Llvmg for the ACHve 55+ Adulr
27475 Huron CIrcle

(248) 735-1500
waltonwood.com

I-----~~-------------------,.IFREE ~'- I
I Ii ISPA OR I

t IFURNITURE I
• I I~ I: I WiTk TkE pURckASE of ANy INSTAllED SUN ROOM !_ I
· I One coupon per household Good at,mtlBl presentation only All prev,ous sales TEMOI I
• L.:~~~n.:t~~~~~~Y~h~~r!,l~c:fO~~':S!~o1.~.J
• • 23 ExclusIVe Sun Room r:- -,~- - - - -:'1

Features anyone can Imltate-, TRY BEFORE YOU BUY ,
no one can duplicate FREE SPA TEST IN OUR

• Sun Room Ldetlme , PRIVATE 'MOOD' ROOM
Transferable Warranty , CALL FOR AN

• Convement Shop-at.Home, APPOINTMENT

• ~:~ Dllect Pnclng , FREE!IF! ,
: • ReF,·Consolidahon Loans L_d!;s.!f2! !!s.!!."9!._.J
: Open 7 Days 10-8 Mon.-Fri .• 10-6 Sat .• 11-4 Sun.
••••••••••••..•

, Two Convenient Locations
1-1. Canton<\' 1 1717 N. Canton Center Road

J I\ Southwest Comer of ford ."d e...ton Center

"/'rJ Clinton Township
",r" 20330 Hall Road• f I 1 Mlle. EMf of Lakeside MAlI 4 Miles West of f-94

trr Call 800-44-TONY-V
Michigan manufacturer for more than 31 yearsl 8&&9 8

.~ In·home surveyoronline atwww.tonyv.~nfAAm_

BY MIKE MALOTT
HomeTown News Service

mmalo\t@homecomm.net

"We're American. We are not
,going to be intimidated. But we
.are going to be cautious." Gov.
John Engler said Tuesday after-
noon in reaction to the terronst

~attacks at the World Trade Center
in New York and the Pentagon m
,Washington D.C.
,. The comment charactenzed the
state government's overall reac-
,tion to the attacks. Although he
,assured residents that state offi-
cials had no information mdlcat-
,lng any danger or threat to any
location in Michigan. the Depart-
ment of State Police opened It'S
,Emergency OperatIOns Center
,and tightened security at state
'buildings and ports of entry.
.Extra security was placed at the
Ambassador Bndge. the Wmdsor
Tunnel, the Blue Water Bndge,
Metropolitan Airport and the

,."Mackinaw Bndge. The Ambas-
,sador Bndge and the Wllldsor.,.
I"
"•'.;*,
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Tunnel were closed to traffic but
were reopened by the end of the
day. Flights were suspended at
Metro Airport and were not
expected to resume until some-
time Wednesday.

State buildings were not evacu-
ated, but were closed to the pub-
lic. Only employees with passes
and those bearing state creden-
tIals were allowed entry.

Engler said state offiCials
would assess whether to reopen
state bUildIng to the public
Wednesday.

Engler said he believed schools
in Michigan, many of which were
locked down through the day
Tuesday, should reopen Wednes-
day an-d continue on with their
business.

"As proud Americans, we must
not let the unspeakable terror of
thiS day make us fearful or
change our way of life." he said .

"About the best thing people
can do is donate...blond." said Lt.
Gov. Dick Posthumus. also pres-
ent at the governor's press confer-
ence. "The Red Cross has been in

A Flavor of
Waltonwood!
====11111=====

'W'ALTONWffiD
Redefinmg Retirement Living

• Luxurious one or two bedroom
apartment homes

• Selection of services available
• Spectacular community
• Courtesy transportation
• 74 seat movie theatre, fitness

center, billiard/game room, cafe,
hair salon, and more!

NO ENTRANCE FEES

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES •

.f •
A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.
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would first turn for assistance to
neighboring states.

The National Guard was also
placed on 3.Iert as a precaution.

Engler decried the price hikes
at the gas ,pump that occurred
during t~e~day Tuesday, saying
he believed it was the result of
panic.

"There is 'no. reason for gas to
have gone up 30 cents at the

contact with us and there is a call pump dUring the day," he said.
for donations. Office hours will be The commodity trading center
extended into evening hours:' through which gasoline sales are

Col. Michael Robinson. Director made. Engler explained. was
of the Department of State Police. located in the World Trade Center,
agreed donations were best way so there may be some disruption
to lend assistance. He said the in the adm1nistration of gasoline
Red Cross will not be accepting sales. ,
assistance from rescue volunteers "You don't· raise prices that
unless they have already been much in that short of a period of
trained. time without someone being

Engler said that Gen. E. Gor- spooked about it. but there
don Stump Director of the Michi- should be nl,) disruption in sup-
gan Department ofMilitaIy Mfairs ply." he said.
would make National Guardsman Engler and 'Robinson also urged
and medical personnel available residents not retaliate against
to assist New Yoffi-and WashiIIg='- m~mber!>o~tfulIc groups. Eiigler
ton, but he said he expected they said the staUE-1S"""incredibly

"Back-to-School Blues" ,
All Night Skate . :".,

- Sat., Od. 20th • 1:30'lf.iii.-7,.~m.
Call for more info ... 810-227-Z0fP., ,

www.Rolletllma2.com '
6995 W. Grand River • Sri ~ton

Livingston
County
_ __ J.__ _ _

diverse" and that such acts are
always inevitably the work of only
a small group. Robinson recalled
the reaction American had toward
Japanese-Americans. Later.
AmeHcans learned they had over-
i~&ed, he Said.
'~9binson said he was pleased

with: the state's Emergency Oper-
ations Center swung into action,
assembled its teams, and made
contact with federal sources as
well as law enforcement officials
across the state.

This is the first time the state
emergency center has been acti-
vated for a terrorist incident. Typ-
ically, it has been used to respond
to severe weather, but Robinson
said the center has run scenarios
for a variety of incidents, includ-
ing terrorist attacks.

Robinson said the center would
remain in operation throughout
the day Tuesday.

Engler said the state of Michi-
gan would grieve for the victims
and their families.

"1 have the utmost in confi-
dence that President Bush and
his admInistration will act qUickly
to offer comfort and assistance to
the victims and to punish the vil-
lains who are responsible for this
horrific crime," Engler said.

But he said there will also have
to be a review of what broke down
at airports that allowed terrorists
to apparently get by security and
take control of so many airliners
at a variety of airports.

"The injury to the American
psyche is pretty profound today,"
he said.

To celebrate the 1 year anniversary of the
IILivingston County Daily Press 8t Argusll

lIomeTown Newspapers is rolling back prices!!!

Call: 1·866·886·S0LD
* Must mention ad to receive discount.* Valid September 2 thru September 301 2001.* Other restrictions apply.

PARKWAY
SIONAL GROOMING
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All Breed Dog Grooming
30 Yearsexperience in the pet prOfession
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Great! I'm eating the
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Motivated! The meetings
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E OVERBOUGHT!
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Great Selection I
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Cocoa Mulch ••••••••S3:!.be
Reg. s6.50 • WhIle supplies last bag)

26950 Haggerty Road • Farmingtqn Hills
248-553-7%4I L,087388

Schedule a personal consultation
TODAY and discover what works

best for you, or just stop in and see her
complete award-winning collection of
earrings, earring jackets, rings,
bracelets, necklaces and cuff links!
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In Northville
Saturday

. September 15, 2001
·10:00 AM until 6:00 PM
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By LON HUHMAN
StaffWnter

For the moment. allis quiet on the
Northville Township budget front.

l:Jowever. with the completion of
the strategic plan on the horizon. the
township budget may increase in
2003 Jin order for township officials
to prepare for the future by building
new tfacilities to accommodate resi-
dential and administration needs.

The Northville township board of
trustees approved several 2001
budget amendments at their August
board meeting because revenues
have exceeded the expenditure!:; by
$129,200. According to Assistant
Township Manager and Finance
Director Thelma Kubitskey, the
approved 200 1 bUdget had indicated
the revenues surpassing the expen-
ditures, including capital, by $1.22
million and because of this, the addi-
tional $129.200 will"be added to the
project fund balance. She said the
amended operating revenue surplus
will be larger than the original
approved budget _

"We approach the preparatiop of
the budget on a conservative basis,"
Kubitskey Said. "The township is
doing well. Otfr spendmg has been
controlled and the departments have
stayed within their bl-!dgetedlimits."

Kubitskey, said the reason for the
revenue,surplus Is due to the town-
ship's building department and fees.
interest and sundIy revenues. Other
factors included an increase in rev-
enue at the police department and
the township's taxable SEV has
increased as well. Police department
revenue has increased because of
interest on investments and pay-
ments received from 35th District
Court in Plymouth. Payments from
the court are from a percentage
taken from tickets and'violations
issued by the township police

, ...

department.
One highlight from this year's

budget is a capital improvement
fund project that Is now taking place
at the township's finance building
and townshIp hall. It Is the resurfac-
ing and reeonfiguring of the road at
the finance building. The project is
expected to cost nearly $400,000
and should be finished in six weeks.

"Both parking lots will be resur-
faced and there will be a road that
will connect both buildings as well as
Sidewalks.

The new road will have access to
Wmchester Road and make it much
easier on residents because they will
not have to go back out onto Six Mile
Road to get to from the to\\.nshIp hall
to the finance building: Kubitskey
said. "We are asking residents to be
patient during this time. The con-
tractor Is gofug to try to make it as
easy as possible qn residents coming
in here by working on different sec-
tions so parking spaces will be avail-
able."

The upcoming deliberations for the
2002 preliminary budget will be
highlighted by the possible addition
of a new engine pumper for the fire
department. In additionl Kubitskey ~
said the police and fire departments
are both requesting funding to add
new staffing positions. She said the
water and sewer department Is also
requesting funding to improve the
township's lift stations as well to exe-
cute an overall updating of the town-
ship's older wateLand sewer areas.

A public hearing on the 2002 pre-
limimuy budget will be held at the
township's board meeting on Sept.
20.

Lon Huhman is a stqff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 109
or by e-mail . ,at
lhuhman@hthomecomm.net :C. '~.'

Township money ..
doing just fme Seven Mile pavmg

By LON HUHMAN "We are very excited about the prospects of this new
StaffWnter

process:'
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(9-13-01 NRINN 1068855)
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

lODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Will hold a publiC heanng on Wednesday, September 19, 2001 at 7:30 P.M. In the
Novi CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to consider JAGUAR, SP 00-
49E, located on the northwest Intersecbon of Ten Mile Road and Haggerty Road to
consider PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN AND SPECIAL LAND USE.

Location Map
All Interested persons are InVited to attend. Verbal comments Will be heard at

the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Planning & Community
Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375 until 5:00 P.M.
Wednesday, September 19, 2001

II
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It's cheap and qUick - and it's
being done in NorthvIlle Township
for the first time,

Wayne County will be testing a
new paving process on Seven Mile
Road called Cold In-Place asphalt
recycling. According to Wayne
County spokesperson John Roach,
resurfacing began on Seven Mile
Road this week and the project is
expected to be completed in early
Nov"The resurfacing will take place
on the two-mile stretch on Seven
Mile from Northville to Haggerty
roads.

"Earlier this year I issued a chal-
lenge to all of our administrators to
try new things' and keep Wayne
County at the leading edge of gov-
ernment service," Wayne County
Executive Edward McNamara said.
"Testing this new method of road
resurfacing is one example of how

we are doing just that to provide
taxpayers a bigger bang for their
buck."

Roach said instead of removing
the old asplialt and it hauling
away, a speCialized piece of
machinety will remove the existing
asphalt, pulverize it and replace it
on the road, He said this results in
fewer material and trucking costs.
The additional matetial of aggregate
or liquid asphalt may be added as
needed to the recycled asphalt.

The last step will be to place a
1.5 inch layer of new hot-mix
asphalt on top to provide the same
high-quality look and tide of a tra-
ditional resurfacing. According to

SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE'PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

, TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 25, 2001

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that a special bond election of Northville Public Schools,

Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, Will be held in the school dls-
tnct on Tuesday, September 25, 2001. '

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WilL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING
AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

The follOWing proposition will be submllted to the vote of the electors at the spe-
cial bond election:

BONDING PROPOSAL
Shall NorthVille Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,

Michigan', borrow the sum of not to exceed Twenty-Eight Million Three Hundred Thir-
ty Thousand Dollars ($28,330,000) and Issue its general obligation unlimited tax
bonds therefor, for the purpose of:

erecting, furnishing and eqUipping additions to school buildings and a
new elementary school; partially remodeling. refurnishing and re-equip-
ping scliilcil'buildings, including installation of educational technology
Improvements; developing and Improving playgrounds, playfields, athletiC
faCilities and sites?

The follOWing is for informational purposes only:
It is expected that the bonds Will be outstanding for a penod of not more than 20

years, exclUSIVe of refunding. The estimated millage that will be levied for the pro-
posed bonds in the year 2001 IS .55 mill ($0.55 per $1,000 of taxable valuation). The
estimated simple average annual millage anticipated to be required to retire this
bond debt is .99 mill ($0.99 per $1,000 of taxable valuation).

(Pursuant to State law. expenditure of bond proceeds must be audited, and the
pfoceeds cannot be used for repair or maintenance costs, teacher, administrator or
employee salaries, or other operating expenses.)

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT, IF APPROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE ELECTORS AT THIS
ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX BONDS
PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES.

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1

Voting Place: Northville City Offices, 215 W. Main Street, NorthVille, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.2

Voting Place: Silver Spnngs School, 19801 Silver Springs Dnve, NorthVille,
Michigan

Voting Place:
PRECINCT NO.3

Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive, Northville,
Michigan

PRECINCT NO.4
Amerman Elementary School, 847 North Center, Northville,
Michigan

Voting Place:

Voting Place:

Voting Place:

PRECINCT NO,S
Northville City Offices, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan

PRECINCT NO.6
Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan

PRECINCT NO, 7
Thornton Creek Elementary School, 46180 Nine Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan

PRECINCT NO.8
Meads Mill Middle School, 16700 Franklin Road, Northville,
Michigan

Voting Place:

Voting Place:

All school electors who are registered with the city or township clerk of the city
or township in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election.

ThiS Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

(9·13·01 NR 1068541)
JUDITH WOlLACK

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

I, ,
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Contribute to the American Red Cross

+Amerlcan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800-HELPNOW
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to start this weel{

Cameron Priebe
Wayne County office of public services

of the pavements. MSO Construc-
tion, based in Port Huron. will per-
form the initial recycled asphalt
phase and then county workers will
apply the final top coat of new
asphalt.

Wayne County has tested other
techniques, such as resurfacing a
road with four inches of concrete
instead of asphalt as well as a
maintenance procedure called
microsurfacing to extend the life of
the asphalt pavements. According
to Roach, the county also plans on
testing a new asphalt product with
a rubber polymer additive that may
help some roads resist the rutting
in tire tracks that often results
from heavy trucks and high traffic
volumes.

Roach, the new method will cost
($380,000) the county 50 percent
less than a normal resurfacing.

"We are vety excited about the
prospects of this new process."
Cameron Priebe, the county's direc-
tor of Public Services, said. ''To the
extent we can spend less money for
equal quality, we can start fixing
more roads each year. But first we
have to see how this pavement per-
forms." '
, Roach said county engineers
decided to test the Cold In-Place
process late last year after a day
trip to Windsor, Ontano. He said
the engmeers were impressed with
the process and apparent durability

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 109
or by e-mail at
/huhman@hthomecommnet
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Family Value Night: 4 tickets, 4 Hot Dogs,
4 Pepsi's and 2 game programs

for only $36!
Individual Tickets just $8 and $12

; ~", "rs.-'_i\ll' faJ:ls,in :a\tendance will receive' a free'
~ magnet schedule! " "

Daytime Learn To Skate Classes Still Available
(Tues & Thurs)

Call (734) 453-6400 for more info.

,,

STAR FAIRLANE

AMC FORUM 30
BEACON EAST

QUO VADIS
SHOWCASE pmmAC
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE

STAR JOHN R AT 14 MilE STAR LINCOLN PARK 8

STAR ROCHESTER HILLS STAR TAYLORWi Id;It.)1i IUaIJ! ·M
m(.'''t~i'Wii'''''''U!IIIYHM'~JIiIjt \') iilll"iJ,19"I"b' '~(MI

NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

mailto:lhuhman@hthomecomm.net
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• Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Gemini hi
The Gemini Twins perform their interactive music for Northville's Moraine Elementary
lastThursday afternoon.

, .'-t;~?~ii_~:jfi~ii,E::;t ~~~~e;001
• p 10 am - 6 pm

Join Us For A Day of Family Fun & Entertainment
• MAIN STAGE acts that include The "Rockin Scooby" show

featuring the Hanna-Barbera cast of characters, Foley the
Fabulous magician, MadScience, and much more!

• CLUB WOW - a state-of-the-art disco and dance floor featuring a
DJ playing the latest pre-teen dance tunes and karaoke for the
kids.

• KIDS CENTRAL - a huge interactive play area that includes
Toddler Town, the WOW Arcade featuring electronic games,
inflatable slides & jumping house, and an Art Gallery for creating
masterpieces!

• BOOK NOOK - incorporating fun into reading ••• storytelling,
character appearances, authors, and highlights of the latest
children's books.

• COOKING CORNER - featuring easy, fun, and healthy snacks that
both kids and parents alike will love!

• INTERACTIVE EXHIBITOR AREA - dozens of local and national
companies displaying the latest family-focused products and
offering hands-on interaction.
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It!~~ BOOKS'MUSIC'MOVIES'CAFE

BORDERS'
.---------------------------------------,J Saturday, Sept. 15, 2001

~ ~. Novi Expo Center • Novi, Michigan
.::,u 10 am - 6 pm

Children's Free Admission Voucher
($3.50 value)

Present this voucher at the door. Voucher admists up to two children
(aged 1~& younger) free with an adult ticket purchase (adults are $5).L ~

visit our wehslle al www.wowlesfh.al.com
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Brighton Fort GnItIotTownshlp • Northville ROIIVIIIe Ell 'IIay~
(810)22H085 (810)385-2932 (248)34701600 (810)41H620 (248)81&«101
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Governor cool to concerns of state's wealthier districts
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voters approval for local enhance-
ment millages, capped at levels equal
to the highest spending districts.

Engler will oppose those bills,
aidC;Shave said. He believes Proposal
A 15 operating as Intended. Not only
was Proposal A Intended to increase
the spending for the lowest districts,
it was !ilso designed to reduce the
dispari1¥ between the highest and
lowest,spendlng districts, aides said.
That gap, cince a three-to-one dlffer-
ehce, 'has been narrowed to two-to-
one. '

1"he state is telling school districts
they can't put additional resources
into their kids' education, even if
local residents want to increase
Prbperty taxes to do so, von Oeyen
and Bogg argued. They noted that
each,district is unique, and so

Loalted in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

www.orchardgrove.org

-yrOVe
Community Church

Chris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9 A,M. &11 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

, \,
~
1

SHDWTIME$ 9/18
o THE MUSKETEER (PG·13)

o ROCK STAR (PG·13)

o SOULSURVIVORS (PG·13)

o JEEPERS CREEPERS (R)

JAY AND SILENT BOB STRIKE
lACK (R)

RAT RACE (PG·13)

CAPTAII CORELLI'S MANDOLIN (R)

PRIICESS DIARIES (G)
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should have more local conirol. In
Bloomfield Hills, they noted, it is the
school district that operates local
parks, where in most communities
they are run by the municipality.
Proposal A blocks millage improve-
ments for parks and recreation, they
said.

Bogg, who is Indeed friends with
the governor, said he hopes to
explain the district's unique position
to Engler if he can get a chance to
talk to him privately.

But Engler has a whole different
agenda for Proposal A Asked what
improvements he'd like to see in Pro-
posal A. Engler said the state should
"guard against" the creation of "new
categoricals." Categoricals are state
funds earmarked for specific uses in
local districts. Foundation grant

money can be spent at the local
board of education's discretion.

'There was a point where many
people on the school committee said,
'Give us discretion with the money as
then we will take it from there,'"
Engler said. "I think all of you know
there are more lobbyists who are
paid to lobby for education than for
any other subject in Lansing. Many
of them are creative folks so they
think we could have a categOrical for
this of a categOrical for that...1 don't
want us to begIn to look like the fed-
eral government. That is the problem
in Washington, that they've got
everything in little silos. We need to
blow those silos all up."

But Engler argued Friday that a
more important issue than funding
is whether the increases are produc-

ing results, whether students are
learning more. They are, he said.

'We have been helping kids suc-
ceed. The schools have been doIng
the job. Look at the test scores," he
said.

Engler said national testing has
shown Michigan students placing
first in math and science achieve-
ment On another test for fourth and
eighth graders, only five state aver-
aged higher scores. On SAT and
ACT, Michigan students consistently
do better than average.

Engler used the opportunity to
announce a new program. As a fol-
low up to the state's program of sup-
plying laptop computers to teachers
- qf which he said 70,000 have
already been delivered - the state
will start a new program to made

principals and superintendent tech-
nologically sawy. Through a grant
from a foundation run by Bill Gates,
chairman of Microsoft, some 80 per-
cent of Michigan principals and
superintendents will get training to
bring them up to'date on computer
and Internet systems.

Engler addressed several other
topics In his speech.

• Asked about the state Board of
Education's decision to delay adopt-
ing new accreditation standards for
schools, Engler said he was disap-
pointed.

'Their cowardice on the accredita-
tion standards frankly is unhelpful.
It is something you see concerning
accountability that people like to talk
about it, but when it comes time for
accountability, they often lose their

nerve," he said.
• He was asked if school districts

should anticipate a 5 percent reduc-
tion in the school aid due to the leg-
islature's failure to pass an educa-
tion budget In the spring.

"No, because that has already
happened ... I don't expect any
action, so I think the school aid esti-
mates you received will be the
school aid numbers you will have
for the current year. I don't expect
that to change actualiy," he said.
Engler said he does not believe law-
makers Will be able to agree on an
education budget when they return
to session late this month. As a
result, districts will get slightly less
than the $200 per pupil increase,
from $6,300 to $6,500, that had
been anticipated.

SALE
29.99
Large selection of
relativity sweaters
in a variety of styles
and colors. Reg.
40.00. IN LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR.

. PTEMBER 14 AND
SEPTEMBER 15

SALE 21 .99 Selected knit and
woven shirts from Preswick & Moore.
Reg. 30.00-34.00. IN MEN'S.

250/0 OFF Large selection of ladies'
fashion boots from Enzo Angiolini, Franco Sarto,
Nine West, relativity and more. Reg. 99.00-160.00,
sale 74.25-120.00. IN WOMEN'S SHOES

30% OFF
Large selection of sweaters from August Silk,
Jeanne Pierre and Joseph A. Reg. 40.00-58.00,
sale 28.00-40.60. IN LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

SALE 9.99 60% OFF Entire stock of sterling SALE 39.99 Men's microfiber
Short-sleeve funnel neck sweater in a great variety silver jewelry, Reg. 20.00-300.00, sale 7.99- slacks from Perry Ellis and Claiborne. Reg. 58.00-
of colors. Reg. 24.00. IN JUNIORS. 119.99. IN ACCESSORIES. 65.00. IN MEN'S.

INTERMEDIATE MARKDOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN. ACTUAL SAVINGS MAY EXCEED PERCENTAGE SAVINGS SHOWN.

PAY YOUR PARISIAN BILL ON-LINE Golohltp:llebills.parisian.com.

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
• • •• •

CALL 800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: !.aurel Park Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, VIsa, the American Express~ Card or DlscoverGb.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

http://www.orchardgrove.org
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Post office plan
moves toward
split locations
By LON HUHMAN
STAFF WRITER

The possibility of having a split
postal operation in Northville is
becoming more of a reality, but
future discussions on this eventu-
ality will have to take place before
anything is made final.

"TIJ.epost office is willing to com-
mence a dialogue in order to
explore the alternatives to the sin-
gle post office concept: Northville
City Manager Gary Word said.

In a letter to Northville mayor
Chns Johnson. lead executive dis-
tnct manager of the Detroit United
States Postal Service John Talik
stated their postal facility planning
staff would be willing to meet with
Northville representatives to dis-
cuss potential options for the
Northville office. Talik's letter was
ill response to the proposal drawn
up by Johnson. with the help of
the post office ad hoc committee.
that asked the postal district if it
would be willing to look into the
feaSibility of haVIng a split postal
operation in the city and township.

TalIk also stated in his letter
that the postal service capital
freeze on funding is anticipated to
remain in effect through the post
office's fiscal year 2002. which
concludes on Sept. 7. 2002. How-
ever, TalL.'I:stated its planning staff
is willing to meet during the freeze
to diSCUSSand conSider the initial
financial implications as well as
the extended operatmg costs and
customer inlpacts.

Johnson and Northville Town-
ship superVisor Mark Abbo
appolllted a sub-committee to
work with the postal planning
team on these diSCUSSIOns. The
sub-committee is composed of
township representatives Brad
Strader and Maureen Osiecki as
well as city representatives Word
and Greg Presley. According to
Word. the Northville group will
tentatively meet with the postal
planning team on Oct. 2.

The ad hoc committee will
remain in existence as well and
plans on meetmg throughout the
discussion peliod in order to con-

• ve.v the latest details to Northville
residents. The next ad hoc meeting
will be held on Oct. 8.

The primary plot of land to be
discussed as a possible location
for the larger postal dIstribution
center IS on Seven Mile Road near

Northville Psychiatric Hospital on
a five acre plot.

The township board of trustees
has approved a resolution stating
the township's willingness to
donate the Seven Mile plot to the
USPS. The resolution also said the
township believes it would be ben-
eficial to both communities if a
retail center is located in the city
and a distribution facility in the
township. Word said the post office
has indicated the retail center
would have to be nearly 5.000
square feet. He said the city owns
several parcels of land that would
accommodate the request.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
109 or bye-mail at
!huhman@ht.homecommnet.
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'if EclectICIsm maae easy

with The Ernest Hemingway Collection. Inspired
by the travels and lifestyles of the writer himself.
Year:rin development, The Ernest Hemingway Collection represents the- best blending of both
domestically produced and imported products from around the world. A blend of unusual woods,
specialty finishes, exquisice carvinfSJ unique cextures and fabric, creacea truly worldly collection.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A chilling

sign
Novl High School, like
manyschools In Michigan
and in the country, was
closedTuesday.
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- FINAL 2 DAYSI -
.. UP TO A $1000 BACK ON EVERY STYLE
: OF THOMASVILLE FURNITURE.*

Sealy Posturepedic®I s199 Eac1w;,yece
Full Each Piece $219

~U;~~.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~
Sealy Posturepedic® ill $299 F.:!hP~ece
Full Each Piece _ ·..$319

~;~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~~
Sealy Posturepedic® Pillow TopQilY s319 Eac1wj:?ece
Full Each Piece ·..· $379
Queen Set " , , $799
King Set $899

SleepBetter Tonight
Save Now On The Be~t Selection of

Sealy Posturepedic® Olympic Collection/Stearns & Foster® Bedding

• We Are Your Faaory-TramedSpecialiSts

• FREE Delivery, Set-Up & Removal
Of Old Bedding

• FREE Bedframc With Purchase OfA
Sealy POSrurpedlC® Or
Steams & Foster® Mattress Ser

STEARNS &. FOSTER'•

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOU'IH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri;1O-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5

*With credit approval **See store for details • Hurry, offer ends soon!
Visit us @www.walkerbuzenberg.com

L.10e8333
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Make the
rest of your life a
very special event!

This is what today's active seniors are
looking for. Beautiful, two bedroom
luxury villas with a wide range of services

and amenities.
At Club

Plymouth, you'll
have your own
private wood
deck and carport,
personal laundry

facilities, full kitchen, and housekeeping
services. And in addition to this wonderful,
two bedroom villa, you'll be able to enjoy the Club Plymouth service-rich lifestyle.

It's a lifestyle that includes your own handsomely decorated and furnished
Club Lounge with internet access. In the Club Lounge, we'll be serving continental
breakfast and offer afternoon and evening snack bars. You'll also be able to enjoy
monthly theater, dinner, or sporting events created specially for you.

This is the lifestyle, the Club Plymouth lifestyle. With only 12 two bedroom,
luxury villas, you'll want to call (734) 453-2600 now. It's the first step to making
the rest of your life a very special event.

12 Two Bedroom,
Luxury Villas for

Active Seniors
Seeking a

Service-Rich
Lifestyle.

What a Great Place to Belong!
14495 Northville Road • Plymouth, MI 48170 • 734 -453-2600

mailto:@www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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......azard waste collection
looks to be expanded
sy LON HUHMAN
StaffWnter

A popular Northville service pro-
gram may be expanded in the near
future.

The Northville city council
approved the concept of proViding
an enhanced household hazardous
waste (serVice in conjunction with
neighboring Wayne County com-
munities. Northville City manager
Gary Word sald the program is one
of the more popular services the
city offers its reSidents and
because of many requests the
department of Public Works has
received throughout the past year,
the city agreed the program should
be enhanced so that residents can
utilize it more than just once a
year.

"This a valuable program in that
it can help prevent our streams
and ground water from being
tainted by the dumping of haz-
ardous waste," Northville mayor
Chris Johnson sald.

According to Word, the city has
hosted five annual events. Four of
these hazardous waste drop off
days have included the participa-
tion of Northville Township. Public
works director James Gallogly sald
each year 300 city residents par-
ticipate and approximately 700
township residents do as well. The
cost is covered by both municipali-
ties.

"Many residents think the pro-
gram is free and it is in a way, but
the bill is covered by. ourselves and
the township," Gallogly saId. "This
is probably the most popular pro-
gram offered by the DPW and one
way to keep the cost down is for
residents to car pool or get as

mush waste they can in one trip."
Gallogly saId'the collection costs

the City $28.50 per vehicle. The
moneyisgI~ntoEnvironmenta1
Quality Company of Canton, the
solid waste hauling subcontractor.
The collection day is usually held
at the DPW yard on Doheny Drive
in the spring, a week after Memori-
al Day on a Saturday, in time for
spring clean-up. According to Gal-
logly, the last waste collection day
had the city pay EQ nearly $9,000
and the township nearly $20,000.

In concept, with the enhanced
program Northville residents could
go to Livonia's waste collection day
and drop off their waste. Livonia
residents could do the same dur-
ing Northville's day. However, the
total cost would not have to be
covered by both Northville or Livo-
nia.

"If the concept is put in place,
we would keep track of who is
from ,where. dUring the collection
gay," Gallogly sald. "For example,
the collection bill for Livonia resi-
dents who utilized our day would
then be forwarded to Livonia in
order for them to pay for their
share of the collection cost."

The city council agreed that the
concept program would put on a
one-year trial basis so the council
could see its results and deter-
mine whether or not it wanted to
continue the prognun. Word sald
city staff believes the day to be an
excellent opportunity to enhance
the service for residents without
substantially increasing the city's
cost. However, Word did say there
would be an estimated increase of
$2,000 per year for the city.

"Rather than have residents
pour waste materials down drains,
into ditches or throw them in the

garbage this program is a nice,
legal way of getting rid of haz-
ardous waste,' Gallogly Said.

Gallogly said the next, logical
step would be to expand it even
further and partner with the Oak-
land County communities. He said
the concept should become more
concrete by the end of this year.

E.on Huhman is a staff writer for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
109 or, bye-mail at
lh.uhman@hthomecomm.net.
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Take An Additional 20720%Off
Any Single Item

DREssBARN
Misses and Wbman SIzes 4-24

Redeem by phone, online and around the corner. ,~.I Not v.I1Jd on SlUts. 50% off Itl:lllS, pr<VlOUS purch>s<:s, Jayaways and glfl I~. . .-..,.\.
.... ctttlficates Cannot be combmed With any other offer or coupon \"'\ i!'" r """-€I

LOne coupon per custOmer Exp 9123/01 .J A • t ----------------- " ...
.. ,

For a store near you visit www.dressbarn,com or call 800-639-6064 ,t
·LOWER PRICED ITEM 50% OFF MOST STORES OPEN 7 DAYS, 6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED SALE ENDS 9/1

Clean up this Fall
Like a Pro

~~e$474900
model 74701 17 hD-52"

All Toro Products Include
. Free Setup & Prep and
Free Delivery on All Riders

Shown With
Optional

Rear
Catcher

Pre Season Prices
Starting at $38995

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800-572-1717

New 2002
Taro Snowthrower Models

in Stock Now!
Sold Out Last Year!

Donlt Miss Out

FULL SERVICE DEALER• """ , - 0"1 ,. 'II ( In lllil .11 !.

'I rl'> 11'fl"I'.! ""11 ( ]l1'!110

-WEINGARTZ-
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M·59 Best Service Eas~ of Haggerty

810-731-7240 Best Selection 248-471·3050
*'*'*"

NON-HEALING
WOUNDS
DESERVE
BETTER
TREATMENT.

Persistent, non-healing wounds need not be something you
have to livewith. The 5t. Mary Mercy Wound Care Center
is devoted to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.
Whether your condition is related to diabetes, poor
circulation, pressure sores, immobilization or other factors,
the 5t. Mary Mercy Wound Care Center offers state-of-
the-art treatment for hard to heal wounds.

Our board certified physicians and experienced staff work
with your physician to develop the best possible treatment
plan for you. This includes wound assessment, nutritional
support, infection management, plus occupational and
physical therapy referrals as needed. Call (734) 655-3800
for an appointment. 5t. Mary Mercy... where your wound
problem gets the treatment it deserves.

Great dodors. In your own backyard.

~I

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'-UJ' HOSPITAL

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY HEALTH Livonia, MI
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Physician Referral Service 1.888.464.WElL www.stmarymercy.org

Your HomeTown Newspaper is ready when you are.
For home delivery call 1-888-840-4809

•

mailto:lh.uhman@hthomecomm.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Our leaders speak
on national tragedy

Today, our nation saw eviL..these acts shattered steel, but they cannot
dent the steel of American resolve ...we will make no distinction between
the terrorists who committed these acts and those who harbor them.
Today, our fellow citizens, our way of life, our very freedom, came under
attack in a series of deliberate and deadly terrorist acts ..I pray they will be
cclmforted by a power greater than any of us spoken through the ages in
Pslam 23. Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I
fehr no evilfor you are with me. "

- President George W.Bush

As proud Americans, we must not let the unspeakable terror of this day
make us fewful or change our way of life. We're Americans. We are not
going to be intimidated. But we are going to be cautious. I have the utmost
co'1fl.dence that President Bush and his administration will act qUickly to
offer comfort and assistance to the victims and to punish the villains who
are responsible for this horrific crime.

- Michigan Governor John Engler

Today's cowardly attacks against symbols of our freedom will not stop
our democracy. Americanfreedom, won through revolution against tyrrany,
defended and continued through civil war and world war, will not be
stQpped by the acts of terrorists.

My heart goes to the families of [Tuesday's] horrible events. America
must now unite behind elected leaders, our military and members of law
enforcement to bring those tojustice who are responsible for this attack on
our society.

~
t
I

-':.',,"...;,;-::_91lD-~ceMiller
MicliIgiii£Secretary of State.

!
It was a horriflc event and Ifeelfor those who had knew someone that

was at the World Trade Center as well as at the Pentagon, This signals a
chJ;mgein the way we look at our own security, in the fact that anyone
cob.ld be a target. In the meantime, I agree with the President. We should
continue to do business as usual and not overreact, butfind out thefacts
what happened exactly and who is responsible.

- Chris Johnson
mayor of Northville

It's absolutely tragic what happened, My heart goes out to those who
lost loved ones. "

-MarkAbbo
Northville Township supervisor

i
UNITED STATES SENATE MICHIGAN SENATE

Thad McCotter (R-Livonia);t
PO Box 30036
Lansing, M148909-7536
(877) 716-1993

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-6221

1810 Michigan NationalTower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, MI 48933
(517) 377-1507

Willis Bullard (R-Highland)*
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford, MI 48381

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373-1758Debbie Stabenow (D-Lanslng)

476 Russell Senate Office Building
vyashlngton, D.C.

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, MI 48823
(517) 203-1760

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)*
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O.Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48909-7514
(888) 386-2629U.S. HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES

Lynn Rivers (D-Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C.20515
(202) 225-6261

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O.Box 30014
Lansing, MI 48901
(517) 373·3816

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197

COUNTY COMMISSIONS.
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste, 450
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224·0946

Joe Knollenberg*
1~21 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C.20515
(202) 225·5802

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hills, MI48334
(734) 425·7557

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)·
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 858·0100

* Oakland County portion of Northville
t Wayne County portion of Northville
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

An overflow crowd packs the First United Methodist'Church at 777 Eight Mile Tuesday night for a candlelight prayer
service.

L E
• We've become
too comfy to vote

This past month marked the 81st
anniversary of the passage of the 19th
amendment to the U.S. Constitution, giv-
ing women the right to vote. Giving? Actu-
ally they weren't given anything, they had
to fight every inch of the way.

Unfortunately, many of us, men and
women, are so comfortable with our r.ight
to vote that we don't even bother to vote,
assuming that their one vote won't make
much of a difference. Tell that to Trent
Lott, former Republican leader of the Sen-
ate, when one extra vote on the Democrat
side transferred the leadershIp and power
in that august body from one side of the

. Congressional aisle to the other.
, ,.1 'Y~W'?p.,stand to !o.se much by not

becoming more politically involved. For
one, their nght to control theIr reproduc-
tive life is greatly endangered; their right
to equal pay for commensurable work IS
yet to be achieved, etc.

Unless women are satisfied with the sta-
tus quo they should give serious thought
to the fact that, though women are in the
majority of potential voters they hold,
roughly, only a quarter of elected positions
in our nation.

Granted. progress, though slow'. is being
made. In the last 20 years we have seen
the first woman seated as a Supreme
Court Justice; as a vice preSidential can-
didate; as U.S .. Attorney General; as pres-
ident of a fortune 500; as U.S. Secretary of
State. Woman's next goal, preSident of the
U.S." Just you wait a little longer.

Alfred P. Galli

• Post office could
go on Seven Mile

Can someone please tell me why the
Northville Post Office doesn't relocate to
the abandoned strip mall on Seven Mile? I
have read with interest over the last few
months about the pros and cons of
expanding the current Northville Post
Office that is located downtown. I can
completely understand the need to expand
the post office and I can also relate to the
neighbors who are concerned about that
expansion. Itjust seems logical to me that
we may be able to avoid the whole contro-
versy by relocating the post office to the
strip mall on Seven Mile that by all
appearances is nearly disserted. My
understanding is that the mall has not
been able to attract a suitable tenant
since Farmer Jack moved out many years
ago, Could the post office be relocated
there?

I know that some of the merchants
would complain if the post office moved
out of its current location but I suggest
that residents and merchants consider
two things, First, if the post office moved
out, what else could take that space that
could also attract shoppers downtown?
For example, could the senior citizen facil-
Ity actually be expanded and renovated to
take some of the post office property? Is
there a business that would take over the
space that could be open on the weekends
too, which would gen~rate more traffic.

Second, please consider the possibility
that a planned development may eventual-
ly replace the current Northville Downs
property. If that were the case, couldn't
the planners arrange to lure the post
office back downtown? In the meantime,
we would have a known, welcome tenant
to anchor the mall that has been an eye-
sore for so long.

Perhaps many people have already
thought of this but I have not seen or
heard any discussion about these possi-
bilities. Ifwe are going to read more about
the future of the post office, can we at

E
least expand the discussion to include
these ideas?

Jeff Moore

• NHS Class of '41
enjoyed reunion

On Aug. 22, Northville High's Class of
1941 celebrated their 60th reunion. The
committee who made the arrangements
were: Jane (Ely) Clinton, Louis Eaton,
Edward Erin, and William Widmaier.

Fourteen classmates and six spouses
gathered together at 11:30 a.m. at Genit-
ti's Hole-In-The-Wall to become reac-
qUainted.

Those in attendance were: John Castello
of Bakersfield, Calif.; Frank and Marjory
Eaton of West Palm Beach~ Fla.;, Sprague
Lester of Edmonds, Wash.; Robert and
Valora (Wheeler) Boyden of Wayne, Louis
and Rebecca Eaton of Howell, Edward and
Betty Erin of South Lyon. Harold and
Judy Martens of Birmingham, Mich.;
MaryAnn (Murray) David of Brighton,
Loretta (Nagel) and Warren Gurk of Clin-
ton, Elaine (Sommers) and Herman Esch
of Grayling, Joe Spagnuolo of Northville,
Barbara (Spicer) Luker of Lake Orion, and
William Widmaier of Northville.

After a delicious meal of soup, bread,
pasta, antipasto salad, baked chicken
with red potatoes. and zucchini and can-
noli for d~ssert, the group proceeded to
Genitti's Theater for the program. Every-
one enjoyed seeing the video which had
been taken by Richard Brunner at their
50th reunion. Letters were read from
those who were unable to attend and each
person present shared things that had
happened in their lives since their 50th
reuriion. There was a moment of silence
as they remembered the 13 classmates
that were no longer with them at the 50th
reunion and the 12 that had completed
their life's journey since then: Allen
Barnard, Betty (Barry) Brenner, Barbara
Curtis, Stanley Davis, Harold Fritz, John
Hochkins, Sidney Junod, Donald Kimmel,
Lawrence McArthur, Diana (Matthews)
Lyke, Walter Nafranowicz, and Eugene
Reeves.

One big disappointment was that Engla
(Peterson) and Robert Puckett of Livonia
misplaced their lette£ and arrived at 6
p.m., missing everyone as well as the din-
ner.

Betty J. Erwin

• Tree ordinance
is exceedingly weak

It's about that tree ordinance (again).
Having attended the Planning Commis-

sion meeting on the Dubuar Street project
last month and as a concerned neighbor
who resides on adjacent Caldwell street, I
feel compelled to voice my strong disap-
proval once more of the city tree ordi-
nance. How weak. How ineffectual. How
counter-environment and most of all, how
In the world did this plan become an ordi-
nance?

At the meeting we heard about Dubuar
Street drainage difficulties from the "de-
forested" hill, which In turn Is causing
sump pump problems, flooding, run-off,
you name It. It doesn't take an environ-
mental engineer to figure out why this has
happened. If you cut down large trees, you
get all of the above. Trees serve a purpose.
Their leaves act to disperse rain and the
roots act as sponges to absorb It. They
also act to maintain atmospheric balance.
How sad to remove these beautiful natural
resources.

Our ordinance states that trees of a cer·
taln size can only be cut down If they are
replaced with other trees, (And J might
add, only If you can afford to pay the

\.'

penalty for removal) but the ordinance
fails to point out that these replacement
trees are not necessarily the type and sfre
of those removed. So seedlings can replace
old, stately trees. Wonderful.. ..I'm still dis-
mayed (no, make that upset and disbeliev-
ing) at the over 100-year-old trees that
were removed from that hill on Dubuar
and 'that someone in some department
didn't recognize that drainage problems
would be the result. A big 'dubl' to those
that should have known.

If Dubuar is connected with Caldwell
and therefore widened, how many more
trees would be lost? Is it too late for
change? Can that ordinance be lo*ed at
again and made more stringent? Where
will this all end? And where are all of
those "replacement" trees being planted?
How ironic that we pride ourselves on our
Victorian heritage of over 100 years ago
yet we allow som~ of this heritage to be '
cut down and removed.

, .
Judy Rizzo

• Slavery issue
isn't so simple

Juan Williams, the black newsman and
analyst on the Fox news channel, almost
always hard left on economics and other
social issues, fmds reparations an
obscene suggestion. Durban liberals want
slavery portrayed as a white European
and United States phenomenon, a colonial
manifestation of continued servitude of
lesser peoples.

There is to be no intent to expose the
racism and slavery presently a fact in sev-
eral African nations. That thousands of
women and children are subjected to
inhuman and degrading circumstances
will be ignored. No mention will be made
of the degenitallzation of thousands of 11,
12, and 13-year old girls while subject to
the black potentates lording and ruling in
African nations.

The branding of Israel as a racist
nation, Zionism as racist and Hitlerian, is
more than enough to suggest there is no
possibility of any progress in discussions
nor any Civility, forgetting love and caiing,
by the liberal racists in the East, the
African countries, and the United States.
We have done well to eschew any possibili-
ty of understanding and agreement
attempting to deal with the liberal mental-

ities of socialism.

Continued on 18

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.

Please include your name, address

and phone number for verification. We

ask that your letters be 400 words or

less. We may edit for clarity, space

and content.

Mall:

Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W.Main
Northville, MI48167

E-mail:
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832
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What can be said about all this?
I'm smiling in my photo. Rest assured - I

wasn't smiling Tuesday.
My expression, I've been told, was some-

thing between a blank stare and erratic
blinking, like I was trying to bring myself out
of a bad dream. I'm sure I wasn't the only
one.

I'm normally
not one who has
difficulty finding
something to say
about a situation,
but I don't mind
telling you that
anything I could
possibly say or
write about the
horror we all saw
unfold in New
York, Washington
and PennsylVania
simply wouldn't

Chris C. Davis be adequate.
We live in a

new America this morning, and that also
means we live in a new Northville. The usu-
ally jubilant tone of the Northville Victorian
Festival, which is slated to take place as
scheduled, I'm sure will be greatly subdued
by our collective grief, disbelief and rage.

Moments like these put quite a bit in per-
spective. You'll note that the Record contains
stories not just of local angles on Tuesday's
catastrophe, but also glimmers of hope, like
feature pieces on elementary students learn-
ing about butterflies and being entertained
by gUitar-strumming twins.

But unfortunately, they - along with just
about anything and everything else we could

write about this week - take an under-
standable backseat to what has occurred
500 miles east of here.

Under any other circumstance, property
setbacks and school litigation would proba-
bly be a much bigger deal, as would a fea-
ture story on the Victorian Festival, write-
ups on high school sports, club meethlgs,
announcements ... the list could go on and
on.

But this isn't like any other week. More-
over, this is unlike any other week any of us
have ever experienced. None of us have ever
witnessed anything quite like this.

This is another one of those definitive
moments in our history when, years from
now, we will find ourselves haVing the
"Where Were You When ...?" question pops
up. Though my first priority is on local news,
I found it nearly impossible not to be glued
to tJ:;1eoffice television or be checking the AP
wire every few minutes. As I directed traffic
in the newsroom to get local angles on the
tragedy, my mind was just a blur.

It was part adrenaline, part fear, part
anger, and part disbelief. But it was all
shock. I'm sure I wasn't the only one feeling
that way.

As you read this, it's a full 48 hours after
we first lea'rned of the first hijacked plane
that crashed into the World Trade Center,
The dust hasn't settled, and the fllJmes
aren't out.

We all have a responsibility to do our part
over the coming days, weeks and months.

Give blood. And don't give me any whiney
excuse about how it hurts or that it takes
too much time. There are people who are
hurting a lot more than you right now, and

Moments like these put it in per-
spective. You'll note that the
Record contains not just local
angles of Tuesday's catastrophe,
but also glimmers of hope from
stories on elementary stUdents.

they desperately need what you have.
Call a church or a service organization and

ask what you can do to help.
Make amends with that neighbor you've

had a feud with. Whatever squabble has
divided the two of you isn't worth carrying
on.

Fly your U.S. flag.
Give your kids plenty of kisses and hugs.

There are going to be a lot of scared little
ones out there - they need reassurance
from grown-ups, even if grpwn:'ups are
frightened, too.

As Iworked on the front page this week, I
flashed back to my first job at the Sault
Evening News. I happened to be working
there at the time 1WA Flight 800 was shot
down. It was the biggest single news event
I'd experienced to date.

Unfortunately, it didn't stay that way.
Tuesday changed me - and everyone else,
for that matter - forever.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the NortlwUle
Record. He can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 114, or at cdavis@ht.homecommnet

Terrorists only think they won
The tragedies on Tuesday morning proba-

bly equaled and surpassed Pearl Harbor and
the assassination of President John
Kennedy. I know those were major events,
but this time a great number of civilians died
r---~~~~---....., for no apparent

reason. Terrorism
is a strange and
atrocious thing.

It usually
involves faceless
men who don't
owe allegiance to
a country, but
ratner'to a 'god,
belief or ideal.
That's why some-
thing like this
will be hard to
swallow for some

Lon Huhman time because it
may take time to

find the true criminals behind these events.
Another obstacle in the United States' way is
that those individuals truly responsible went
down in the planes as well and obviously,
you can't put someone on trial that isn't
alive anymore.

For me terrorism, is not just a very horri-
ble act, but it is also useless, I'm sure the

people who supported these terrorists feei as
if they bruised and hurt America. They did
in a way, but one thing is certain- the past
has shown that our country does not take
lightly attacks on its citizens. They may have
gotten to us physically, but the mental
anguish will be short-lived and in its place,
the want for retribution will be immense.

I've lived during many events I think of as
tragedies, including the Challenger space
shuttle explosion as well as the unnecessary
deaths of the Branch Davidians in Waco.
When those events occurred I was at home
on my couch, but on Tuesday morning I had
td"ddC"my,'jbb\ 'J"fhis irtcluded a DoWntown
Development Authority meeting and collect-
ing information for the police briefs at the
city and township departments.

The DDA meeting was going very smooth
and at the end of the meeting many mem-
bers were interested in getting an update on
the city and county road Projects, particular-
ly the Griswold Road construction. DPW
Director James Gallogly had left the room for
a time during the meeting and as he arrived
back to the meeting he delivered the news
about the tragedies that occurred during the
meeting. At that point, no one was seemed
interested in hearing the updates, but there
was a sense of disbelief that came over all of

I'm sure the people who supported
these terrorists feel as if they
bruised and hurt America. They did
in a way, but one thing is certain -
our country doesn't take Iighltly to
attacks on its citizens.
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It seeml'?d as if work had stopped for a time
and everyone was either glued to a television
or had there radio on while the news
updates came in. I don't think the terrorists
understand the can of worms they opened.
They might, and they might be smiling too.
but the last time I checked, an event 'like
Pearl Harbor doesn't tear us down. Rather. it
unites us and that can be bad thing for
those who did this.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer for the
NortlwUle Record. He can be reached at (248)
349-1700. ext. 109. or at
lhuh.man@ht.homecommnet

Artists lool~forward to Victorian Fest
By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaffWrrter

Several Northville artists will
have their creative works and tal-
ent on display at the 2001 Art
Market this weekend.

Among these artists include Ken
Barnes, Darcel Deneau and Gail
Thomas.

Ken Barnes, 53, will once again
be joining the other Art Market
artists in this year's Victorian Fes-
tival. According to Linda Barnes,
Ken's wife, the duo will be bringing
hand-crafted pottery items to the
event.

The pottery items are made by
Ken, who is an award-winning pot-
ter that was trained in England.

"He makes hand-thrown pot-
tery," said Linda. "He has been
making pottery since 1973."

According to Linda, her hus-
band has been participating in
the Victorian Festival for a num-
ber of years. She said they plan to
have both functional pieces at the
art fair as well as decorative
pieces.

According to Linda, Ken special-
izes in large hand-thrown items,
She said he usually sticks with
more natural colors for his various
pieces.

Linda said her husband's main
job is a working as a director of an
European engineering company.

PartiCipating in the Art Market
and the Victorian Festival has an
appeal to both of them.

"We like it because it's a lot of
fun," said Linda. "We see a lot of
familiar faces, It's nice to touch

base with people you haven't seen
in awhile. I think it's a great event.
It's great for families and it's great
for Northville.

Linda and Ken are Northville
residents who initially attended
the festival and then later opted to
participate in it.

The couple has a son, Nick
Barnes, 22, and three dogs.

Another Northville artist, Darcel
Deneau. is slated to present her oil
paintings at this year's Art Market.

Deneau said this will be her first
time participating in the Art Mar-
ket.

"I've always done artwor:k, but in
the last three or four years, I've
gotten serious about painting," she
said.

Deneau is currently a student at
the College for Creative Studies in
Detroit.

Her subject or theme of her 011
paintings, she said, is urban land'
scapes. Most of her artwork piC-
tures scenes from Detroit and
include such details as traffic
lights, 'stop signs and street sig-
nage,

"I just feel it makes it a little
more real," said Deneau. "It kind
of makes you feel the raw city.
Almost like you are there, You get
the inner city feeling."

Along with her paintings depict-
ing Detroit, Deneau will also have
paintings of downtown Northville.
She has made 300 prints of her
Northville painting.

"I have a thick, impressionistic
painting style," she said.

Deneau said she is looking for-
ward to being a part of the Victori-

an Festival and the Art Market.
"1just thought it was a good way

to get exposure for my paintings at
least in the local area," she said.

Deneau, 36, and her family are
residents of Novi. Her children
attend Hillside Middle School.

Gail Thomas. 45, is another
Northville artist that will be
returning to the Art Market activi-
ties. Thomas said this is her fifth
year of participating.

"It's always a lot of fun: said
Thomas, who will be bringing
watercolor paintings and some
small oil paintings.

She said the buildings at
Northville's Mill Race Village are
some of her favorite subjects.

"They have a lot of historic
charm and the landscaping
around them adds to tllat charm,"
said Thomas.

The Art Market and the Victori-
an Festival is bursting with activi-
ty, which likely attracts repeat vis-
itors and partiCipants.

"It's very busy there and I've
been very successful," said
Thomas. "It's wonderful to stand
out there and see ail the people of
Northville dressed in costume, It's
very festive. It's a whole communi-
ty event. What I like most about it
is it incorporates everyone. Even
the shopkeepers dress up, There's
a lot of entertainment."

Thomas said she will one of
many reSidents dressed in Victori-
an splendor, Her outfit will be Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
complete with a parasol and a fan. for the Northville Record, She can

Despite the long hours put into be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
her pieces, creating art is a labor· 107 or by e-matl at
of love. jnorrls@ht.homecomm.net.

"There .are a lot of hours put in,"
said Thomas. "I'm constantly
inspired by something I see here in
Northville. The old houses are
inspiring [as well as) the mature
landscaping and the foliage."

"I'd like to invite everyone to
come and enjoy the atmosphere."

Gail Thomas and her husband
Joe have two children.

Other artists include Rick
Denomme, an award-winning
nature photographer and -Kather-
ine Wickersham, a popular fiber
artist who will be shOWing her
extensive line of handmade cloth-
ing.

Tom Ritter, a Northville resident
and former potter will be showcas-
ing his stained glass creations.

"In past years, [Ritter) was in the
Art Market as a potter and now
he's returning as a stained glass
artist," said Sue Taylor, chairper-
son for the Art Market with the
Northville Arts Commission.

"I think that's so interesting that
there are so many local artists that
got juried in," said Taylor. "It really
makes Northville even more
unique."

The art market will be open Sat-
urday, Sept. 15 from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. and Sunday, Sept. 16 from
11 a.m, to 5 p.m. For more infor-
mation about the Victorian Festi-
val, contact the Chamber of Com-
merce at (248) 349-7640.
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Alaska Bound - A Passageways Travel Company

is proud to host

ON STAGE ALASKA
an exciting musical and video

presentation by Alaska experts.

You'll be inspired by the performer's knowledge and
genuine love of the Great Land. Come join us for a

thoroughly entertaining and informative show!

Date:
Time:,
Place:

Wednesday, October 3
7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.,
Novi Double Tree, Willow Room
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RSVP TODAY!
Cathy Churray 248-684-4636 or

Alaska Bound 888-ALASKA-7

Alaska Bound - A Passageways Travel Co.
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Township joins county
for emergency procedure
Continued from 1
the situatIOn and we will remain
on a high awareness."

Werth also Indicated the
department has been in commu-
nIcation with Northville Schools
and will contmue to be.

Township Lt. Gary Batzloff
said the emergency management
IS a consolidated effort between
county fire departments and It
acts as a support system. He
said by having a prepared emer-
gency plan the communitIes can

respond and moblhze to any diS-
aster. which can not be safely
handled by one communIty.
qUickly and promptly

"If we fail to plan then we plan
to fail," Township Manager Chip
Snider said. "This is why we take
part in such emergency manage-
ment planning."

Another aspect to Wayne
County emergency plannmg IS
the mutual aid pact between the
county communities. which was
not activated Tuesday The pact

Includes all county fire and
police departments in supplying
resources to areas in need.
SnIder said the pact would be
actIvated by the county If needed
and It would indicate to county
residents that their public safety
departments stand ready.

Lon Huhman is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. He can
be reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 109 or bye-mail at lhuh-
man@ht.homecomm.net.

The Sunshine Boys, starring
Dick Van Patten
& Frank Gorshin

ShowtImes Saturday September 15th
2:00 altd 5:00 pill
Sunday September 16th
4:00 pill

The Ford Community &
Performing Arts Center

15801 Michigan Avenue
Michigan & Greenfield, Dearborn

The grand 1Il,...NIltfC.... ,.Ud" _.,.HtNltH tly
F .. nlIMot .... CoftII~ 313.943.2354
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~mel:ican ~ance @T1;caf)emy
• 22886 PONTIAC TRAIL (in King Plaza) South Lyon·

Take the First Step -
Dance Promotes:
* Self Confidence
* DiSCiplme* Self Esteem* Physical Fitness* Pride that comes

with achievement

\XTood Sprung Floors *
* Ballet & Pointe

* Tiny Tots 3 yr. olds

* Pre-Dance 4 yr. olds

* Kinderdance 5 yr. olds

* Competition Groups

Observation Windows

*Jazz *Tap

* Boy Classes

* Hawaiian

* Hip Hop

* Modeling & Acting

BRING IN THIS AD FOR $5 00 OFF YOUR REGISTRATION FEE
- NEW STUDENTS ONLY DYOI

We will turn that important step into

Dancing!
(248) 486-9664

Big Top Savings of 25% to 90%
Unbelievable Low Prices On Select Items:

• Landscape Materials • Evergreens • Over Stocks
• Trees • Shrubs • Perennials • One of a Kinds

• Close Outs • Floor Models

Plant yourfall palette of color NOW!
Just arrived new plants for fall color: .' Fall Bulbs

• Mums' Asters • Cotoneaster • ~ome see ?ur
P WIde selectIon.

• ansles • Red Sunset Red Maple :Ii I .
• Decorative Cabbage • Bradford Pear Buy nowfor a ~o~~~Uoj~n:;~
• DecoratIveKale • Cleveland Select Pear '" W: ram r~ I

• Burning Bush . < ~ 7j(, " ', ,--'1\ l",~"t~. I l ....1~~*/.
r 'J. ~,(7.,.... fll.iil~

In store circular
now in progress!

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

_DR'
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
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Schools go to lockdown
following New York attack

I,
Colligan also said that studenl:jl

were able to observe the television
news broadcasts via the televisioQ.
sets located in each classroom.

He stated that Tuesday's grim
events will be long remembered. '

'This has got to go down as one
of the largest crises in our time ....
said Colligan. "Our goal in the
building was to keep everything a~
calm as possible. It's been excep-
tional. Our students and staff have
been exceptional. We just all fe~l
this is the largest crisis in our time
threatening our national security.l
think our students need to be witJ;l
their families to discuss this," he
said. :

I

Jennifer Norris is a staff writ~
for the Northville Record. She cait
be reached at (246) 349-1700 e4
107 or bye-mail at

jnorris@ht.homecommnet. :
,,

so

about the events that unfolded
Tuesday morning over the public
address system and in groups dur-
ing lunchtime.

A lockdown was also enforced at
Northville High School.

"Wejust maintain a higher sense
of security," said Dennis Colligan,
principal of Northville High School.

Colligan said after the 2: 15 p.m.
dismissal time on Tuesday for the
high school, the building was
closed for all activities.

He said that members of the
counseling staff were available for
students.

"We immediately .deployed all of
our counselors." said Colligan.
"Our counselors were available to
talk to any students who needed
their assistance. The faculty han-
dled things very well in keeping
the building as calm as possible."

The school also allowed students
to phone home to inqUire about

11•• 111
family members.

"Wedid have some students that
were concerned about relatives in
New York and they were allowed to
call their families to make sure
their relatives were safe. They
could call home from here to check
on their families in New York. We
had quite a few students who
wanted to do that: said Colligan.

On Tuesday. school officials said
the only canceled activities were
the ones occurring that day.

'I'RE BEST
DEFENSE IS A

GOOD OFFENSE.
SCHEDULE A FREE PROSTATE SCREENING AT A LOCATIONNUB IOU!

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 9 a.m.-12 noon

II~~ST~E CALL 1.800.341.0801 TODAY

TO RESERVE YOUR SCREENING.

COME TO PAPA!

EXPERIENCE

BRUSCHETTA &
SHRIMP FARFALLE

Papa recommends beginning your
celebration with our Bruschetta -
a crusty Italian baguette topped
with ripe Roma tomatoes~ balsamic
vinegar and fresh basil.

Shrimp Farfalle~a seafood
sensation with fresh~ gulf shrimp~
bowtie pasta~ pea pods and Roma
tomatoes in a garlic butter sauce.

LIVONIA
Mission Health Medical Ctr.
37595 7 Mile Road, Ste. 230

(at Newburgh)

NOVI
Providence Cancer Institute-

Assarian Center
(at Providence Park)

47601 Grand River (at Beck)

Delizioso!

SOUTHFIELD
Providence Cancer Institute
22301 FosterWinterDrive,

(5. of 9 Mile, west of Greenfield,
next to Providence Hospital)

17107 Haggerty Rd.
248.449.4664

STERLING HEIGHTS PONTIAC NORTHVILLE

33577 Van Dyke Road
810.978.8820

3900 Center Point Pkwy.
248.333.3606

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
HOURS:

Sunday· Thursday 11:00 a.m .• 10:00 p.m.
Friday· Saturday 11:00 a.m •• 11:00 p.m.

RecycleH

mailto:man@ht.homecomm.net.
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Pump price shock
Within hours of Tuesday's terrorist attacks on the U.S. prices rose 20 cents a gallon at
this gas station a block from Northville and Novi at Haggerty and Eight Mile Road.
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Features include:

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbags'"

No-charge leather seating surfaces!

Remote Keyless Entry system

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system

Northville clergy offers
prayers, hope for USA
Continued from 1

ice was scheduled yesterday
evening. The service was dedicat-
ed to prayer in response to the
disaster. Anyone in the communi-
ty was welcome to attend.

"I pray for us as America that
we do seek God through thiS tIme
of terror," said Gonzalez. "It is a
time of terror. It is shaking of our
freedom."

He said residents may call the
church offices at (248) 348-9030
for assistance. The church is
located at 41355 Six Mile Road.

Northville's O,ur Lady of Victory
Church also had special proceed-
ings take place Tuesday.

According to Father Ernest Por-
carl, senior pastor at Our Lady of
Victory, at 9:15 a.m. the adults
gathered for mass at the Our Lady
of Victory Church to pray for the
victims and the disaster. At 10
a.m. the schoolchildren gathered
into the church to pray for the vic-
tims, he said.

On Tuesday, an ecumenical
service was scheduled at
Northville's First United Methodist
Church.

Our Lady of Victory is located at
770 Thayer Blvd. in Northville and
may be reached at (248) 349-
2621

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church also planned a worship
service the day the plane crashes
occurred.

"My intent is to help the grief
process," said Rev. E. Neil Hunt,
senior pastor of the Meadow brook
Congregational Church. "All the
nation is in shock now."

The church can be reached at
(248) 348-7757 and is located at
21355 Meadowbrook Road in
Novi.

"It's affected all of us in the
United States," said Hunt. "1can't
begm to speculate how it's going
to be played out, but it's not going
to be pretty. It's going to be scary.
The landscape of America has
changed. 1 have no idea how the
United States is going to respond."

Hunt saId the atmosphere at
the church has been very solemn.

"I'm not sure anythmg has sunk

Per month / 24-month lease
Cash due at signing

after $2,000 cash back

$2,619**
For returning lessees

Includesrefundable security deposit.
Excludestax, title and licensefees.
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MERCURY

ANN ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W. Stadium B"':d.
alLJberty

(734) 668-6100
sesllmcom

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd.
at Romeo Plank

(810) 840-2000
stuevanslakeslde com

DEARBORN
jack Demmer

21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Slulhfield& Telegraph

(313) 274-8800
demmerlm com

DETROIT
Bob Malley

16901 Mack fltJe
at CadIeux

(313) 885-4000
bobmaxeylmcom

DETROIT
Park MofxJr •

r' 18100 WoodwardAve
OppositePalmer Park
(313) 869-5000
parkmololsfmcom

GARDENCITY
5fu EvansGarden City

32000 Ford Rd.
Just west of Mamman
(734) 425-4300

sluevansgardencrtycom

NOVI
\Bsity

49251 Grand River
t-96at WIXOm Rd (ExIt 159)

T.., Extts west of 12 oaksMall
1-80D-850-NOVI (6684)

varsltylmcom

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 AnnArborRd.
at 1-275

1-8oo-550-MERC
hmesparldmcom

ROCHESTERHILLS
Crissman

1185 South Rochester Rd
Between Hamlin& A""n Rd

(248) 652-4200
cnssmanlm com

ROSEVILlE
Bob Maxey

29000 Gratiot
at 12MileRd

(810) 552-6000
bobmaxeylm com

SOUTHFIElD
St:a' ,

24350 West. 12 Mile Rd.
jatTelegraph

(248) 354-4900 •starlmcom ~
SOUTHGATE II
Southgate

~16800 Fort Street
at Alnnsylvanra ~(734) 285-8800

southgalellncolnmercurycom j

~
STERLlI\G HEIGHTS ~

Crest j

362OOVcm~e ,1
at 15V. MIle d 'I(810) 939·6000 ~crestlrncmerccom 'I,

TROY 1

BOO Bast ~
'/

1950 West Maple. 1
TroyMot", Mall ~

(248) 643-6600 I
borstlmcom

"
WATERFORD (1
Mel Farr

~
4178 Highland Rd. (M·59)

2 Mileswest of Thlegraph
(248) 683-9500

larrlmcom II!,
YPSILANTI ~

Sesi \
I

950 East Michigan
9 MilesWest 01 1·275
(734) 482·7133

Se5llmcom

~B'OHI$9

in for any of us," he said. "I'm as
shocked as everyone else is.·

NorthVille's Oak Pointe Church
scheduled small group prayer
meetings in local homes on Tues-
day. Additional small group prayer
meetings are scheduled to take
place from Sept. 14-16.

Oak Pointe Church can be
reached at (248) 615-7050. A
Sunday night prayer meeting is
slated to take place at 46011 West
Nine Mile Road in Novi. Anybody
is welcome to attend.

"Anytime you have a tragedy
like this, you see the great need
that man has for something
greater than himself," said Rev.
Joel Lindman, associate pastor of
Oak Pointe Church. "It really
drives me back to man's need for
God and how God can make a sig-
nificant change in Man's heart. We
forget how short and how precious
life really is. It can vanish in a
moment. It seems we put our
trust in our careers and our pos-
sessions and it can all be taken
from us in a moment's notice."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the NorthvUle Record.. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

Jnoms@ht.homecomm.net.

~~ Visit Your
}iMetro Detroit
~~ercury Dealer.
~~r-

mercuryvehicles,com

*Driver and passenger front crash test. **Call 1"888·56·LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/8/2001. .
***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. tLeather seating surfaces, an $895 value, included at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium.
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growing community deserve a
"yes" vote on this proposal.

Northville is a thriving commu-
nity that uniquely combines one of
the very best public school sys-
tems in the state with excellent
value for its taxpayers. measured
by recent published data regarding
per pupil spending. Largely as a
result. the City and Township have
experienced a significant increase
in population growth over the past
decade or more. Our community
can be looked to as a model of
properly planned. sustained posi-
tive growth and thus has been
able to maintaIn a fIrst rate school
system that offers an excellent
education to its children.

For this tradition of excellence to
continue. the district must build
the facilities necessary to support
its increasing student
population. Class size. particularly
at the elementary level must

remain low. we must not allow our
high school to suffer the negative
effects of overcrowding. and we
need the technological capabUity
to prepare our students for the
future.

The annual cost for the bond is
$99. for a home valued at
$200.000. or double for a home
valued at $400.000. Northville
Schools will remain one of the best
public school education values in
the state. even with this modest
increased cost.

A strong public school system
benefIts not only those with chil-
dren in schools. but the quality of
life in our entire community.
Please help keep our schools
strong with a yes' vote on Sept. 25

• Writer thanks
jewelry store

Letters to the Editor (cont'd)
Continued front 16

Neil Goodbred

• School vote
deserves 'yes'

My family and I moved to
Northville one year ago. During
our relocation. realtors and friends
alIke steered us to this community
because of Its reputation for put-
ting family and faith fIrst. We have
not been dlssappointed. We love It
here and enJoy being a part of the
Northville community.

You don't have to be new to the
area to see all the new subdiVI-
sions gomg up. which naturally
means more kids to educate.
Please jom me m voting yes for

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday Worshlp 10oo!'Jv1

Eight Mile & Haggerty Road - NaVi Hlltan
Children s Church & Nursery
Home Study Groups 6 00 PM
Meenng Thursday 7 00 PM

21260 '1aggerty Road - Nazarene Church
Youth Preteen Boys Gills Adults

(7:lA) 216-7454 Ron SChubert Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle & Meadowbrook
WisconSin Ev lulheran Synod

Sunday SChool and
Adult Blole Closs B 45am

Worship 1Dam
Thomas E Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 am
Sunday SChool 1030 am

Wednesday Meehng 7 30 P m

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mile Road' NorthVille (248) 348-9030
Sunday SChool 9 30 & 1045 am
Sunday WorshiP 9 am 10 45 am

Pastor Oils T Buchan Sr Pastor
NorthVille Christian School

Preschool & K-8
(248) :lA8-9031 - wwwnorthVlllechnsnan org

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile - MeadowblOok
:lA9 2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship of 9 45 a m
Nursery Care Available

Louise R Ott Pastor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook R Novl at 8'/' Mile
Morning Worship 10 a m
Church School 10 a m

248-348-7757
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt

Minister of MusIc Patrick Kuhl

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
430 Nicollet St Walled lake

9 am Worship 5ervJce &
Church SChool

The Rev Leslie Hardmg Vicar

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & Beck Novi
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a m Holy Euchanst

11 a m Sunday SChool & Nursery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
44400W 10Mile Novi NOVl349 5666

1/2 mile west of NOVl Rd
I"llChOldj Henderson Pas101

Rev John Jeffrey
Worshlp & Church SChool 10OOomSunday

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

Sheldon Rd and Ann Arbor TrodIn BtrdBemenfary School
Adult Bible Study & Sundoy SChool 9 15
Morning WorshiP & Sunday SChool 10 15

Chlldcare Available
Pastor Howard BuchholZ

(734) 459-8181
#WIN newlrtelulheron erg

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 '0 M:>e'I"

NOVI W,4G37t
SCNroc- I 5 00 p rr

SundayB 9:5:)& ::.:,,~
Revere!1d ~ ~ O-:,r.J ::.c:-c·

Pans.>j C'".':€: :.L.7 "'77-;

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~eoo",,/t)""'""" -~ ...... 'I ~8375
Mosses SO" ~ -;.t"" ':'.r 7 JJ c.-n

8ASerr C.~:T i :'~l
Holy Days vcr ".5:."r 7YJw

Father J~r ::'..iYJ: ~~CI
Fo1her JO$E:P" -r,.;" ;...:....lX:. ?cs"or

Pansl',O"'o, 34'''.)'.,l7

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

•A Place to Gro",,·

SundayWorshipS& '<:e " {Xl~'"
led by PastorKei'tl J 'leNa

The Comtort Inn Wac«"", Room
1-6Q6&ClIChadllRa EJ1f&X(f'Il!llle'id Far'n;;lIX\~ M

Formorelnlo call (248)926-8IOSanytime

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr James N. McGuire Senior Psstor
4lXXXlSlxMlleRoao NorthVille MI 2483747400

Services 8 30 10 00,11 30 a m
Sunday SChool & Nursery PrOVIded
SUnday Evening Service 6 00P m

Uve service Broadcast WMUZ 5/;fJAM 11 00 a m

Rejoiee
at your ehureh

the bond on Sept. 25. The future
of Northville Public Schools and
our children depend on It.

Sarah Gallant

• Numbers add
up for schools

On Tuesday. Sept. 25. the voters
will have an opportunity to make
an important difference In our
community and to the future edu-
cation of our children. We will vote
on the Northville Board of Educa-
tion's proposal for a bond issue to
support the construction of new
facilities and enhanced technolOgi-
cal capacity. Our children and our

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
Newlocallon

Meadowbrook Elementary School - NoVl
(South of 13 Mile on MeadOWbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
Services at 10AM

Chlldren's Church 10 AM
Minister Barbara Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E Main 51 af Hulton - (248) 349-0911
Worship & Church SChOOl 930& 11 OOam

Chlldcere Available af All services
Youth lOQOS Prog Wed 4 15 Gr 1-5 500 M.$ /Sr HI

S'"8:; :aie~~c7~~&.;:;~rp~JgFm
Rev James P Russell Assoclafe Posler

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer NorthVille
WEEKEND UTURGIES
saturday. 5 00 P m

Sunday 730 911 am & 1230pm
Church 349 2621 SChOo! :lA9-3610

Religious Educanon 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streets NorthVille
T Lubeck. Pastor

Church :lA9-3140 Schoal349-3146
Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144* 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Worship services 800 am 9 150m 11 OOam

SundayschoOl "15 - 11"00 Nursery both seMCes (year round)
Summer Worship 9 15 & 11 00 (July thru labor Day)

Rev John Hlce
Rev Gordon Nusz
Rev Jennifer Bixby

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile atTatt Rd
Daycare Intant-5 yrs Including pre-school

Dayschool K-12 Home SChool K-12
Sun School 945am -Worship 11OOom &600pm

Dr Gary Ellner Pastor
349-:lA77 349-944 1

WNW novlchnsnanoutreach erg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing :lAB 1020
Sunday Worship 10 45am & 6 30 P m

Wed Youth Meetings 7 00 P m
Boys Brigade 7 p m Pioneer Girls 7 p m

Sunday School 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NorthVille 34B 71:1YJ
(between B & 9 Mile Rds near Navl Hilton)

Sunday SChool 9 45 am
Morning Worship 11 00 am

DISCipleship service 6 00 pm
(nursery provided)

Dr Carl M Leth Poslor

• SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty and

Meadowbrook
WorshiP SOl 530pm Sun 1030am

-A Fnendly Church'
Pas10r Mathew M McMahon - 248/477.({)96

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School on 6 Mile

Sunday 9 30 a.m and 11.00a.m.
Casual contemporary live bOnd

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITYCHURCH

10 00 a m Sunday ServICe at Novi CMC Center
Quality Kids' Care and Leamlng

Located on 10 Mlle. 1/2 mile west of Novi Road
www comerstonecommunlly com

248-888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd NovI - S of 10 Mile

Adutt Bible Study & Sunday SChool 10 00 AM
Morning WorshiP - 1100 AM JUnior Church - 11"00A M

Sunday Evening Church service 6 30 PM
Wed Evening Bible Study Prayer Meeting 7 00 Pfv1

PASTOR- TIMOTHY WHYTE
(248) 348-2748

We re One Big happy Famllyl

COMMUNITY UNITA IAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday 10 30 a m. at BECC (Old Scranton)

125 S. Church St.. Bnghlon
Rev. Suzanne Paul. Minister

(810) 225·2882
lauulnlo@ ahoo com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates

for church listings call
The Northville Record

or Novl News
(248)349-1700

For
Quick
Result-s

Gloria A. Hage

I am writing this letter to say
thank you to Great Lakes Jewelry
in Novi. I am hoping to let people
know what a wonderful business
and what great personal attention
really means.

Mter fInding many reasons not
to go to a jeweler's to get a ring
sized and a diamond replaced. I
fInally decided to stop on my way
home from work at a place "near-
by." I have had problems in the
past with many different stores
and was to say the least worried
about my ring. I was greeted the
minute I walked in and the nice
man behind"the counter actually
listened about my problems with
the ring. Not once did he try to sell
on his rings or other items. which

was wonderful.
The gentleman told me the ring

would be ready on Friday. it was
now Wednesday. I thanked him
and said I would see him Friday.
Not even five hours later. the same
man was calling me to tell me the
ring was done and ready for pick
up. One day service. how wonder-
ful. Thursday I again was greeted
with a happy smiling face and very
honest owner.

I think honesty is too often
taken for granted and I hope that
Great Lake Jewehy will be here for
years to come. I like the peace of
mind that there are still people
who love what they do. My thanks
to Ray and the Great Lakes staff.

Amy S. Joaquin

~.g6 at Milford Rd.
~ LyonTwp.

248·437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYSertified
<8'+

Of/Of] f/r:J@
[10 !I1f) jjJ (!)f]r:J0!I1011[if) (3[!,[ijjJ [fJ!JJ [J] (3@
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GET
$ % $

andor I
~inancing cash backcash back

ON 2001 FORD WINDSTAR
*****....SAFETy RATING* ....*****

Safety, Security and Va ue
Current Windstar lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 Windstar SE

A monthll) WIth
a36morftlilow
milea~ Red
carpel Re-newal
lease, 1

Far as
~was

With $3,652 _ •
customer cash due at slgmng.

Includes security deposit, eX91uges.tax, title and license
fee Customer cash due at slgnmg IS net of all rebates.
Payment includes $1000 Windstar to Windstar renewal

cash, $500 Renewal Cash piUS$3000 RCL cash.

NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUAUFY FOR LOWEST APR see dealer to see if you quality, 0.9% Ford CreditAPR financing for qualified buyers on 2001 Windstar, varies by creditworthiness
of buyer as determined by Ford Credrt. 0 9% for 36 monthS at ~8.16 Rer month per $1000 financed With 10"10 down; Dealer .Pi\rtiClpationmay.affect saVIIlQS,For special APR or cash back take new retail

II: dealer stoek by 10,ootQ1 ~1)Some payments hIgher, some lower. Not all Lessees will quallly for lowest payment. For special lease terms on 2001 Windstar, tak
der::z n:defiveIY from dealer stock by 10lO8l2OO1.l:ease renew.il cash of $1500 on Windstar, only available to customers terminating their current Windstar Red Carpet Lease and re·1easea 2001
Windstar for 24 mOnths by 10lO8l2OO1. leases terminated eaJly quallly if terminated within program dates. Supplies are f1mited,not all dealers viill have all featured models. Residency restrictions apply.

See dealer for complete details."Driver and passenger Iront crash test. Govemment data only useful in comparing vehicles within 500 pounds. POFS,-,>

C::a.11Giireen Sheet
C::lassi-riecl NPlINN

,
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Game of the Week
. . ~. Thursday, September 13, 2001

RAIDERS

Mustangs' first
home game may
prove exciting

Welcome home.
The Northville Mustangs girls

basketball team will fmally be the
hosts of a contest September 20
when they host the RaIders of
Nor t h r--------.,
Farmington
- but I don't
think the
gIrls from
Farmington
will be raid-
ing much of
anything.

The
Mustangs
will be look-
ing to show
their fans Sam Eggleston
what they
are made of (as though their 3-1
record wasn't enough to convince
some) when they finally get to play
a game in the very place where
they practice each and every day.

"It will be mce to play at home
and get some students there to see
us," NorthVIlle head coach Pete
Wright SaId about hIS squad's first
home game of the year. "We always
get a few more student body fans
when we are at home."

The Mustangs will no doubt fol-
low the lead of stellar guard Kelly
Anderson, who has moved into a
more dominate shooting role this
season compared to seasons past,
as well as rely on the ball-handling
abilities of junior Nicole Cauzillo.

The 5-foot-5 Anderson leads the
Mustangs in seven different cate-
gones, including field goals made
(10), free throws made and
attempted (14-for-23), steals (13),
points (58), and points per game
(14.5) as well as - believe it or not
- blocked sh9.ts (3), all of which
translates to a very dangerous
combinatIon for any team that
faces Northville. Take all of that
and add ill Anderson's ability to
fearlessly drive to the hoop agaInst
the tallest of opponents or to pull
up and drain the three and you
have a potent guard that all
defenses have to come out to the
perimeter to guard or pay the con-
sequences.

Across the arc from Anderson
stands the 5-3 Cauzillo, who IS
tIed With Anderson for most 3-
pomters made (8). The point guard
may be short compared to some of

Continued on 2

Rocli-S roll over
'Slangs in hoops

\

By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

The Northvillegirls felt the sling of a
loss Saturday as they feUin a defen-
sive battle to the Plymouth salem
Rocks but notched a win over cross-
town rival Noviearlier in the week.

The Mustangs could not get any
player into double digit scoring as
they fell to the Rocks 29-19 in the
championship game of the salem
Invitational but used the scoring abil-
ities of senior KellyAnderson to propel
themselves to victory over the
Wildcats Thursday,

"Everyone contributed through out
the game," Northville coach Pete
Wright said after the Novigame, "Kelly
had a great game for us and EmilyOtt
and Lauren Temple did an outstand-
ing Job, The guarded who we asked
them to guard and they did what we
needed them to do."

The Mustangs followedthe scoring
lead of stellar shooter Anderson as
she poured in 26 points in the Novl

contest. nine of which came from
beyond the three-potnt arch,

"(Myteammates) set me up perfect-
ly: Anderson said. "The set screens
for me so I could take the ball to the
basket and got me the ball when Iwas
open for a shot. ..

The Mustangs had six players,
tncludingAnderson. score throughout
the night With Junior guard Nicole
Cauzillo r1ngtng up 14 points, Emily
Ott adding eight. MaggieOssola chip-
ping in four points and Lauren
Temple notched two while Laura
LeMasters rounded out the scoring
with one,

'We had a strong team effort,"
Wright said, "Right now it is still early
in the season. We have a lot of things
we can work on as a team but 1 am
happy with the performance we had
tonight."

The Wildcats followed the scoring
lead of sophomore Allison GreulIch.
who had 15 points on the night, while
no other Novlplayers were allowed to

Continued on 2

SPORTS
Gridiron is Herpich's home

Drew
Herpich

School: Northville
Sports: Football, '
basketball, baseball _

Drew Herpich Hobbies: Spending
i ' - time with friends, sports'

''l~~A: 2.9" - " r >

."Fa,voriteathletes: Batie Ruth. "He d6mi-
9:1\", "-
flate? I-;Iewa!j) the best eveJ, I tho~ght."

,J~lansfor the future: Considering Western
~:Mi~higan University and Michigan St,ate
t:Jhlversity; may play sports. .

.....:,c
~ .,.,~_l ~t:?< .t ;;~'t:

Mustang quarterback finds
solace in high school sports
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

Northville senior Drew Herpich and sports go hand-In-hand
- they always have and they probably always will

Herplch, who is the starling quarterback for this year's
Mustangs football team as well as a shortstop in baseball and
a pomt guard in basketball, seems to associate sports to every-
thing in his life - even his favorite movie.

"Iguess my favorite movie is Varsity Blues," Herpich said. "I
just like the movie and the parts With (the character) 1\veeder."

Herpich noted that besides watching mOVIesand hanging
out With his friends, he also enjoys watchmg a little teleVISion
now and again - but what, you may ask, IS his favonte pro-
gram?

"Definitely Sports Center," he said. "I love Sports Center, 1
watch it all of the time.ff

Sports have not only helped Herplch gain the leadership
. qualities that he feels they offer and they haven't just helped

fuel his already near-obseSSive competiTIvespmt - they have
also helped hIm create very close friends.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Continued on 2
Mustang QS Drew Herpich wheels from his center to hand the ball off in
the first quarter of their game against Canton.

Ouch! Chiefs blank 'Stangs
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

,we learn to handle adversIty."
Schumacher Said. "If Me was a
bOWl of cherries then everything
would go pretty smooth. but It'S
not. When somethmg doesn't go
the way we hope we have to learn
to respond,"

The Mustangs used up over five
minutes on theIr next possession
which sustamed 14 plays before
coming to a halt as quarterback
Drew Herpich's pass sailed
through the hands of Brandon
Scott.

"I think if we would have had a
good game it would have been a
pretty evenly matched game,"
Herpich said. "The real Northville
football team didn't come to the
game. There were .just too many
mistakes. I made too many mis-
takes."

Herpich gathered only 84 yards
on eight completions but did well
considering he didn't have much
time to plant his feet let alone get
the ball to his receivers. HerpICh
went down four times in the back
field for sacks, scrambled out of
the pocket six times and threw
three interceptions.

"There were some assIgnments
missed and everyone has to do a
better job \vith those," Herplch
said. "1 think Canton did a great
job capitalIzmg on our mistakes.

Canton Chiefs -49
Northville Mustangs 0

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Bill Adkins watches as a Drew Herpich pass sails a bit wide from he and a Canton Chief cor-
nerback during last Friday's home game.

It was not the shoWing the
Northville Mustangs football team
had hoped to have against the
Canton Chiefs - it's not a showmg
the Mustangs want to have against
anybody for that matter.

The Mustang gridders watched
as the score board made a 48-
minute transition from zeros to
49-0 in the favor of the powerful
Chiefs.

"They outplayed us," Northville
coach Darrel Schumacher said
after the game. "We have to learn
how to handle getting hit in the
face and not just ducking down
and hoping not to get hit again."

The Mustangs opened the game
by stopping the Chiefs after 13
plays on their opening drive that
resulted in a massive chunk of
over six minutes ticking off the
clock before the Mustang offense
got an opportunity to move the ball
- an opportunity that resulted in
a quick three and out before the
Chiefs notched their first score of
the game on a four yards run up
the middle with 2 minutes, 21 sec-
onds remaining in the first quarter
to take a 7-0 lead.

"The most Important lesson 1
hope comes from this game is that

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

Despite losing to Plymouth Salem, the Mustang cagers were the better team against Novl.

We could have done a much better
Job, everybody seemed to fall apart
when it got down to it."

The Chiefs continued to pound
the ball through the Mustang
defense and continued to pound
the Mustang quarterbacks as they
jaunted to five total touchdowns
With their ground game and one in
the air.

The ChIefs defense returned an
Interception 43 yards with 3:30
left in the first half to pull ahead
14-0 before a fumble by Matt
Cornelius was recovered by
Canton and led to another Chief
score With 1:53 in the half.

Canton managed to score a
touchdown With 11 seconds left in
the half after Herpich rushed a
throw With time expiring that led
to a passmg touchdown before the
half.

"We have just got to play better:
Schumacher Said. "We can't playa
team sport as individuals and
expect to Win in this sport. ff

The Mustangs were on the verge
of scoring early in the fourth quar-

Continued on 3

SCORES

Football

• Canton 49, Northville 0
• W.L.Central 37, Farmington 0
• F. Harrison 44, W,L. Western 0
• Brighton 21, Novi 7

Basketball

• Northville 55, Novi 42 (Salem
Tournament opening game)
• Northville 29, Salem 19
(Salem tourney championship)
• North Farmington.
• Harrison,
• Pinckney,
• John Glenn

Girls Swimming
• Northville beats S. Lyon

Girls Tennis
• Northville 4, N. Farmington 4

Boys Golf
• Northville 17, Canton ??

Cross Country
• Northville boys place second In
Bath Invitational

hometownnewspapers.net Sam Eggleston, Sports ~eporter 248-349-1700 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Lady cagers finally return home to Northville
Continued from 1
her opponents. but gIVe her the ball and
stand back. CauzIilo has the ability to take
the baU coast-to-coast and dish WIth a no-
look pass WIth no problem. Her sweet
three-point shot IS what many guards
would give their left arm for and her abili-
ty to find the open player (team assist
leader WIth nine) IS invaluable to this
Northville offense

"If Nicole has find the open player near
the nm and get the ball to her in order for
us to succeed, _ Wright said. "We have two
good guards and a tough inside defense

with Emily Ott and Lauren Temple. We
need to keep up the defensive pressur('
and to be able to get out on an early break
and run the ball on the floor.-

With Anderson and Cauzlllo. running
the ball shouldn't be much of a problem -
with 5-9 Ott and the 5-8 Temple guarding
mside there should be some pretty good
coverage that tests both sides of the ball
for the Raiders. Temple has notched eight
steals on the season and 26 rebounds
while Ott has 27 pomts and 17 rebounds
under her belt.

"We have got to be consistent when it

comes to rebounding on both ends of the
floor: Wright said. "We have always got to
be consistent with rebounding.-

The Mustangs will get good plays from
senior Maggie Ossola through the game as
well. The 5-7 Ossola is one of the three
seniors (Anderson and Ott are the other
two) that will be taking to the floor for the
first home game of their last season as a
Mustang. Expect Ossola's game to be con-
sistent though all 34 minutes. She has 21
rebounds, seven steals and 21 total points
on the season. With th~ home crowd hoot-
Ing and hollering I think all three seniors

are going tb step up to the next level.
"We have to make the most of the few

home games that we have thiS year."
Anderson said. "It Is always fun to play m
your own gym anyway."

Take the above potent players and add
in ability of juniors Amanda LaRIche.
Laura Lemasters. Lisa Bowen, Jenn
Larson, Erica Johnson and Kristin Moran
and the Raiders are looking at a bleak four
quarters in the home of the Mustangs.

You may be as~ng yourself why I chose
this game as the game of the week when I
really don't expect the RaIders to stand

much of a chance. Well. I think that a
team with the talent the MustarIg girls
basketball team brings to the floor that
only has seven home games this season is
bound to make every one worth their fans'
money and time.

These girls are the real deal - it is just
up to you to not take my word for it and to
go see for yourselves.

Sam Eggleston is the sports reporter for
the Northville Record. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or at seggie-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

Herpich spends
his time at bat,
on court, at QB

,
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Continued from 1
"(My closest friends are) Matt

Smith, Adam Dilley and Brandon
Scott," Herpich saId. "We are called
The Quad. It Is always the four of
us."

Being called the Quad isn't just a
name for a group of buddies. but
rather an honor that was passed
down to the fearsome foursome and
one they will have to pass down as
well.

"Brandon Langston, Aar-on
Redden and Joe Rohrhoff were The
Trio and they passed it down to us,"
Herpich said. "We are going to have
to pass It down too. We are going to
pass it to five guys and they are going
to be called The Crew:

The sports seasons for 200 1 will
always hold a special me=g for
Herpich, who will be playing each
and every game m dedIcatIon of his
grandfather who recently died,
William Dingler. - who Herpich
always called "Opa," the German
equivalent for "grandfather."

"My grandpa was a real important
person in my lIfe._ Herplch saId. "He
influenced me a lot. 1 am trymg to
play this season for him this year. He
used to hve with us and it is hard not
seerng him when I come home."

The dedication of thIs season to
hIs late grandfather is one of his
main dnves to lead hIs teams to VIC-

tory, surpassed only by hIs competI-
tive spmt.

"I like to win." Herpich adrmts. "I
am very competItIve. I want to win
every game I play. It could be ping

.. pong and all Iwant to do IS wm.-
With every season comes a dream

of the ultimate goal that a player
would like to reach.

"I would love to wm three state
championships m three sports."
Herpich said. "That would my ultI-
mate goal.-

But Unlike some dreamers.
Herpich knows there are some thrngs
that just can't be done.

"RealistIcally I don't know what my
goals would be," Herplch SaId. "I
don·t care about my indIvidual stats.
I could go 0-for-20 (passmg) and
wouldn't care. I Just want to win
through the rest of high school."

Herplch said that one thing he
really enJoys IS a big, hearty meal.

"1 love eatIng," Herplch saId. "1
haven't had a home cooked meal m a
while because of all of the practIces,
I just haven't had time _

Home cooked meals rank right up
at the top for the 5-foot-11, 165-
pound athlete.

"1 love mom's cookirig," Herpich
said. "I like her chicken breasts. She
marmates them and stuff. They are
really good."

But not even mom's chicken can
beat out Big BOY·s.

"I really lIke milk shakes: said
Herpich. "Big Boy's clIocolate milk
shake is pretty good. They have some
real good milk shakes there."

According to Herpich, Western
Michigan University and MichIgan
State are his top choices for continu-
mg his education, but he would con-
sider other opportunities.

"I would probably go to a small
Division II school and maybe playa
sport," Herpich SaId. "1 would proba-
bly major m business.-

Though Herpich's accurate arm
has earned hmI a starting spot in the
Mustangs football program. he had a
fairly late start getting to know the
ins and outs of football.

"My dad went to Harrison and was
an All-Conference football player:
Herpich said. "He wouldn't let me
play football unW 1 was a sopho-
more."

Herpich. who has a said that If
and when he had chIldren he will
encourage them to play sports as
well.

"My guy will definitely be playing
sports," Herplch SaId. "I just want
two kids, a guy and a grrl:

No matter where Herpich ends up
m lIfe. he says that Northville will
always be a speclal place for hIm.

"It has a nice. small town ahnos-
phere." he saId "Anyone who comes
to the games ]mows what Imean. Big
cities really don't draw the fans hke
we do. We have the Super Fans and
what not."

If you ever show up at a Northville
football practice you might see
Herplch laughmg and having a good
tIme. but this quarterback is like Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde when it comes to
game day.

"In practIce I am pretty loose."
Herpich SaId. "Sometimes 1 joke
around and I have a pretty good
time. When 1t is game day Idon't fool
around. If someone does something
wrong I will snap.

"It IS like two different things for a
game and practIces for me."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
reporter for the Northville Record. He
can be reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Opening Night

Family Value Night: 4 tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, 4 Pepsi's

and 2 game programs for only $361
Individual Tickets just $8 and $12

Alljllllllllllllelldllllcl' Will relflve II (lee 111118111'1schedulcl

Ca II (734) 453-8400
to charge tickets by phone
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The Northville girls' tennis team saw plenty of action in the Rochester Tournament last weekend.
The girls notched enough wins to score a second-place tie.

Mustang netters earn tie
in Rochester tennis tourney
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

and POlner and four doubles
Retzbach and Bensette defeated all
three opponents from Detroit
Country Day, Rochester and
Carmen AInsworth (Flint) to stay
undefeated for the tournament.

"We were really eXCited,_ Woolfall
said. "All of the other flights except
fourth singles won two out of three
of their matches.-

The Wildcats will have hosted
Farmmgton Harrison Wednesday
(results in next week's sports sec-
tIon) before vlsitmg LIVonia
FranklIn tomorrow.

"The teams we face Wednesday
and Fnday are a little easier,"
Woolfall said. "They typically don't
have very strong teams. We will
adjust our lineup a little to give
some of our other players some
good experience.'

The Mustangs used wms by frrst
doubles Lauren Farris and Sarah
POIrier (6-4. 6-4), second doubles
Erica Dobson and Jamie Lindholm
(6-3, 6-1), third doubles Stephanie
Patterson and Kelly Harrison (6-2,
7-6) and fourth doubles Amanda
Retzbach and Megan Bensette (6-4.
6-3) to tie with the Raiders.

The North Farmington singles
swept the Mustangs as frrst singles
fell 6-2. 6- I and the second smgles
lost 6-0, 6-1. The third smgles from
North Farmmgton notched a 6-2.
6-3 win while fourth smgles was
blanked 6-0, 6-0.

"I was very pleased with the way
everyone played, espeCially the
doubles teams," Woolfall said. "It IS
tough to take all four doubles spots
from a team that strong and we
won them all in two sets. We lost to
North Farmington m the dual meet
last year so this was big to come
out with a tie."

The Wildcats climbed three
flights into the rank of medalist in
the Rochester Tournament
Saturday as first singles senior
Lauren West, first double Farris
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The Northville Mustangs girls
tennis squad pulled together some
tough wins to earn a tie Monday
and a second-place fInish in the
Rochester Tournament Saturday.

That is exactly what frrst-year
coach Sandy Woolfall was hoping
for.

The Mustangs had three flights
clImb into the ranks of medalists
Saturday to help the squad earn a
second-place fInish Just under
DetrOIt Country Day before the
four doubles teams came through
big for Northville to help the team
to a tie versus singles powerhouse
North Farmington Monday.

"I was really pleased with the
way the girls played today and
Saturday," Woolfall said after the
match Monday. "I am really excited
that we did as good as we did. Our
tie against North Farmington was a
major victory for us. We lost all of
our singles but won all of the dou-
bles. that is what we went in hop-
ing to do and we did it."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
reporter for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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score into double digits.
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Cagers
top Novi,
lose to
P. SaleIll

Northville - 19 6 13 17 - 55
Novi -1311126-42

MUSTANGS (55) - Ossola 2 0-3 4,
Cauzillo 5 2-5 14, LaRIche a 0-=-00,
Anderson 87-10 26. Larson a 0-0 0,
a 1-2 1, Temple 1 0-0 2, Bowen 0 0-0
0, all 3 2-4 8, JobrIson a 0-0 0,
Moran a 0-0 O. Totals - 19 12-24
55.

WILDCATS (42)- Greulich 7 0-0
15, Rose 2 2-4 6, Schmitt 1 2-4 4,
Stephen 2 ~-3 4, J. Longo 2 0-0 4,
Gasiorek 1 1-;1 3, L. Longo 1 1-2 3.
Copp I 0-0 3. Totals - 178-1442.

3-point goals - Mustangs 5
(Anderson 3, Cauzillo 2): WIldcats 2
[Greulich 1, Coppl). Total fouls -
Mustangs 13, Wildcats 20. Fouled
out - Schnntt and Rose (Novi).

Rocks 29, Mustangs 19

The Northville girls couldn't get the
scoring they needed as they fell to the
Plymouth Salem Rocks Saturday
night in the championship game of
the Salem InvitatIonal Tournament.

The Rocks -uSl1:l the scoring ability
of Mary Lou Liebau to hold the lead
while the Salem defense kept the
Mustang shooters from climbing into
double-digit scoring.

"Ijust think both teams played very
good defense," Anderson said. "Maybe
we rushed everythIng too much and
just freaked out because it was Salem.
Thursday (tonight) we will be more
calm than we were saturday and will
probably have a much better game.-

The Mustangs could not keep up
with the Rocks, who turned a 19-12
first half lead into the win.

"We needed to create more interior
chances. _ Wright said. "We need to
shoot the ball better. Enough of their
offenSIVemovement was at the rim.
just more times then our movement
got us to the rim,"
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Northville no match for '.
mighty Chiefs, lose 49-0
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Continued from 1 said. "We felt they could get us one
yard on a sneak. 'That play really
took the air out of us. Had we got
that first down the score might not
have been as one-sided as it
already was."

The Mustangs defense gave up
more yards than they are accus-
tomed to but a bright spot in the
defense was the play of sophomore
Tim Downing who had three
touchdown-saving tackles through
the contest where he caught the
running back from behind.

"We had a couple of bright
moments: Schumacher said.
"Overall we have a lot we are going

to have to work on in practice if we,
are going to be ready for Franklin."

The Mustangs will host Livonia
Franklin tomorrow WIth kickoff
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. ,
"Everyone should be pretty riled '
up about this game: Herpich
said. "It is a big game for us. Ony
of our coaches from last year _
went to that team so we have to -
show him what he is missing."

Sam Eggleston is the sporti
reporter for the NorthVIlle RecorQ:.
He can be reached at (248) 34ff'"
1700, ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

ter after nine play drive with a
fourth and one situation. The
Northville coaches called in a
quarterback sneak that resulted in
Herpich losing control of the ball
as he dove across the line with one
referee calling a fumble on the play
and another calling it a ground-
caused fumble and having the
chains brought out with the ball
being placed nearly a half yard
shdn of where Herpich's forward
progress took him.

"You have to test the courage of
your line sometimes," Schumacher
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Boys and. girls alike place
high at Bath CC invitational, , ,

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

Ready for cheer
The Northville varsity pom pon squad is a groupe that is pumped and prepared to proudly

represent Northville at all home football, soccer and basketball games.
They include (from left to right): sitting - Amy Scheich, Carolyn Kirkman, Megan Roney, Liz

Morante (captain), Katie Spinale. Second row - Mary Osenkowski (captain), Rachel Ward,
Diana Susalla, Ashley Dickenson, Emily Benish, Taylor Miglio, Ashley Handley. Third row -
Erica Bivens, Kathy Garfield, Lindsey Jones, Kristina Janevski, Coach Melissa Millgard, Laura
Snearly, Lindsey Chomiuk, Ashleigh Doindis, Amanda Kelly. Back row - Courtney Zokas, Kati
Pryce (captain), Kathi Tinker (captain), Lauren Lininger, Rachel Martin and Brittany Bartello.
Not pictured: Brianna Buckley.

By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

earned fifth (21:13), Raty Miller col-
lected ninth (21:50) and Kelly Driscoll
reported in at 13th (22:14).

"Raty Miller did and excellent job
today and we won because of her,"
Smith said. "Before the race 1 told the
girls they would have to pass someone
on the finish and Katy eM just that
She passed two Salem girls during the
last 400 meters which broke up their
pack. enabhng us to win."

Northville Boys

The Northville Mustangs boys cross
country team notched a first-place fin-
ish as they topped livonia Franklin in
the WLAA Quad meet Thursday and
collected a second-place finish behind
Bath Invitational winner Rockford for
the second year straight Saturday.

The Mustangs followed the lead of
captain Nick Moroz at the Invitational
as he took an overall second-place
with a tune of 16:52.

"Nick looked strong the whole race
but his big move came with 400
meters left at the base of the hill,"
Northville boys coach Chris Cronin
said, "Nicl<s arms had started to look
heavy so I called for him to 'Go now'
and he responded. Nick burst up the
hill and passed three runners. It was
the first time he made a move like that
at the end of a race. It was great to
see."

The Mustangs also used the top
runrung of Clark PaclOrek. PaClOrek
had a tremendous race finishing 10th
m 16:58, the first time he has broke

into the 16-minute race in his career.
"Clark has been a rock for us tlus

season," Cronin said. "He just seeIIl$ ,

to go and get the job done ever time."
The Mustangs found Phil Sauter fin-

ishing 23rd (17:27), Mike Gabrys was
28th (17:36) and Joe Lunn was 41st
(18:02).

"We are starting to come around
and show a little of our talent," Cronin
said. "We have a long way to go, but
our goal continues to be late October
and November meets. Nick and Clark
have set the bar up for the rest of the
varsity runners. Now it's their chal-
lenge to reach that standard."

The Northville boys followed the lead
ofPaciorek in the Quad meet as he fin-
IShed second overall with a time of
17:34 while Gabrys came in sixth
(17:49). Tim Dalton was seventh
(17:51), Lurm notched a 12th place
fuush (18:22) with Felipe Gonzales-
Paul finishing 13th (18:42).
Northville's sIXth man, Kellen
Smetana, edged out Plymouth Salem's
sixth runner by four seconds to grve
the victory to the Mustangs.

"Today we showed some grit:
Cronin saId of the Quad meet "We
were short a few of our key runners
and the other guys stepped up. Tim
Dalton broke into the 17s for the first
tune and Kellen was also key:

f,

The Northville Mustangs girls and
boys cross country teams were both
the recipients of a first-place finish and
a second-place finish recently.

The girls team took second place
behind perennial cross country power-
house Rockfoid in the Bath
Invitational meet and notched a first-
place victory at a quad meet m which
the Northville squad outran Plymouth
Salem, Walled Lake Central and
livonia Franklin.

"The girls ran an excellent race
today: Northville girls coach Nancy
Smith said of the Bath Invitational.
'We are progressing right on track."

The Mustangs finished second of 17
teams as Heather MoeWe notched a
ninth-place finish with a time of 20
minutes, eight seconds with the crew
of Devon Rupley (13th, 20:45), Molly
Gavin (20th, 21 :04), Katy Miller (39th,
22:02), Rachel Santer (40th, 22:04),
Kelly Driscoll (48th, 22:32) and
Ramona Maza (66th, 23:26) closmg
out the top Northville runners.

"We now have two runners in the
20s (minute tunes) and by regionals
we will have two in the 19s and the
rest in the 20s: Snnth said. "Making
us a strong competitive team at the
Regional level."

The grrls followed the consIStent
lead of Moehle in the quad meet as
well as she took a-tlnrd-place overall
finish in 20:35 while Devon Rupley
took fourth (21:00), Molly Gavin
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Swimmers dunl~ Lions,
beat S. Lyon 125-61
By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter with a time of 4:58.45 - just

500ths of a second ahead of
Stevenson (4:58.50).

"Wejust managed to touch them
out," Silak Sald. "I am happy with
the way our girls swam. Once again
everyone swam faster times then
previously and they are all ahead of
their urnes from last-year."

The combination of Hogan,
Black, Schwiring and Carr proved
good enough to qua1JJy for the state
meet m the 200 medley relay
(1:54.18) while setting a newWLAA
relay meet record

(Note: More results from the
WLAA relay meet WJ1l be in next
weeks sports section).

SJ1ak said that the Mustangs
should have a good meet coming
up and suggests anyone looking to
see some good swimming should
attend the swimming event.

"We have a meet against North
Farmington (today) at home -(at 7
p.m.): Silak said. "It should be a
pretty good meet with some close
races."

Stuber, Molly McClymont, Laura
Whitbeck and Martha Pettijohn as
well as the 200 indiVIdual medley
with All Stewart taking first in
2:32.64. Other Mustangs who took
first include Carr (50 free, 0:25.5;
100 butterfly, 1:01.82), Hogan (200
free, 1:58.24), Kim Veres (one
meter diVIng, fmal score of 182.00),
Amy Black (500 free, 5:28.74; 100
backstroke. 1'05.82), and Deirdre
Schwinng (100 breaststroke,
1.12.75) whIle the 200 free relay
team of Heather Zmser, Stefanie
Jones, Pettijohn and Lisa Longway
took first (2:09.82) and Elizabeth
Underwood, Alex, Teresczenko,
Rebecca Kurtz and Enn Schubert
took first In 400 free relay
(4:01.48).

"We had a really good showing
and It gave a lot of the girls to get
some mvaluable expenence," Silak
said "This meet really helped pre-
pare us for Saturday."

Saturday found the Mustangs
competmg in the Western Lakes
Athletic ASSOCiation relay meet
where the NorthVIlle girls took sec-
ond (232) to LiVonia Stevenson
(267).

The team of Carr, Kathryn
Kusuplos, Kurtz and Schubert took
first place in the crescendo relay

The NorthVille Mustangs girls
sWim team had a very successful
debut as they topped the South
Lyon squad and qualifIed a cou-
ple of sWimmers for the state
meet.

The Mustangs hIt the water WIth
full force as they crushed South
Lyon 125-61

,,"Fhe meef,. went really well, ',1lrst-
year coach Tom Sllak said. "Almost

." all of the girls who swam lowered
their urnes."

The Mustangs took the meet
WIth out much of a contest as
Shannon Hogan took firsts in the
200 free (1 mmute, 58.24 sec-
onds), the 100 freer and the 50 free
(0:24.7)- all of which she qualified
for the state meet in. Jenny Carr
scored a first place and a meet
qualifymg time in Lhe 100 butterfly
(1:0182).

"Shannon swam really well for
us," Silak SaId. "Everybody swam
pretty equally. I was very happy
With our results and the times the
girls fimshed In.''

The Mustangs found first-place
fmishes in 200 medley relay
(2.26.09) WIth the team of Jessie

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
reporter for the Northville Record. He
can be reached al,J(248) 349-1700,
ext. 104 Of-" at
seggleston@h1./wmecomm.net

SUMMER SALE!
BUY ONE

GET ONE FREE

Michigan Streams and Lakes

f
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I, Your chance to own a Stream Map at HALF-PR!CE-when

you share the cost With a frtend. And, get gIfts for your .
favorite anglers LIMITED-TIME OFFER-ACT NOW!

Sam Eggleston is the sports
reporter for the Northville Record.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700, ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net. Stream Map,::

of Michigan .,[f:)'- Read t
Rec

.0 'QD'[? ~QD~QD[?@
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@@ o~o Every Angler
Needs this Map FREE LOCATION

GUIDE INCLUDEDProfessor Higbee's
Stream Map of
Michigan is the first
and only highly
detailed map of its kind.

This new 4.foot·by·4.
foot color map shows
virtually all of the
35,000 miles of
Michigan streams
plus lakes.

Pinpomt the best fishing in MIchigan with this valuable ..:~
40 page guide. Easily locate over 5.000 streams and
lakes shown on the "Stream Map ... Your map and
guidebook will take you to the top 443 fishing
waters-select waters for 14species of fish.

The recenily published STREAM
MAP OF MICHIGAN resembles
another map--known 10 Pennsylvama
angler; a. the "Lost Stream Mdp "

The "Stream Map of Pennsylvama"
was compleled 10 1965 after a Ihlrty-
year effort by Howard Higbee, a for-
mer Penn Stale Professor

Profes.or Higbee succeeded 10 ere'
allng a map of the hlghe.1 delml pO'SI-
ble".a map that shows every stream
and lake He pam.takmgly plolted by
hand, the locatIon of 45,000 mIle. of
stream. onto a 3 x 5 foot map

The map sold extremely well,- unul
II was lo.t several year; afler It fir;l
appeared m pnnt Inere(hbly, Ihe
prmlcr entm.led wllh the ongma\
drawmg and prmtmg plate., declared
bankmptey, then earele.,ly hauled
HIgbee'. 30 year; of work to a
landfill. ,

The few remOlnmg dog-cared cop-
Ie' became a prIZed fi.herman's po.-
'C'81on. Profe .. or Higbee wa. offered
$400 for one of hi. la.t map •. And
.lUte agencie. were forced 10 keep
t1,elr copies under lock and key.

Expe", told Profe .. or Higbee that
reprll1ls were lmpo .. ible, becau,e Ihe
map. were pnnted m non-photo,
graphiC bluc.

Then.m 1991,attheageof91,
Howl\I'd HIgbee'. dream came tme,
Computer; made .1 po'l'lble 10 reprmt
thc map. Holdmg an updnted map,
Howard said, "I never thoughtI'd hve
to sce this day."

Then, by combining Professor
Higbee's knowledge WIth complller
technology--the STREAM MAP OF
MICHIGAN waq trented.

SIDING
WORLD riUY-ONE MAPGETONE FREE'

I OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 22, 2001
IProlessor Higbee's Stream Maps are Available rolled or
Itolded. Also available In heavy gauge LIFE-TIME
IGUARANTEED,glass-like clear-lamination, write-on
Iwipe-oil surface, with brass eyelelles for easy hanging.

IIFree map must be the same type (rolled, folded.
Ilaminated) as the map or maps purchased. No Itmlt on

quantity. Each rolled and laminated map shipped In anIIndividual sturdy storage tube with plastic and caps.

ISend_4FT by 4 FTROLLEDmap(s) poslage paid at $24.95 ea.
IAlsosend me a FREEROLLEDmap wllh each ROLLEDpurchased.
IISend_4FT by4 FTFOLDEDmap(s) poslage paid at $24.95 ea.
I Alsosend me a FREEFOLDEDmap wllh each FOLDEDpurchesed.

ISend_4FT by 4 FTLAMINATEDmap!s) postage paid at $44.95 ea.
IAlsosend a FREELAMINATEDmapwllheach LAMINATEDpurchased. I
IChackor monay onlar enclosad $ Offerexpires 9·22·01
I 2 - 3 DAYPRIORITYMAILINCLUDED
I
IMake Check Payable 10 HomoTown Newspapers
I_Mastercard _Visa _Discover -NE Ca/l·240Hoon.A·Oav

I Credit ClIrd Orders 1-80/10787011288" Dept. HT·CC
IICard" Exp. Date_ISignature . _

INamaIAddres-s-------------
IClty State __ Zlp __

I Ma~ Completed Coupon with Payment 10:
I HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS, AlTN: STREAM MAPSL_!~~~~~~~~~~~~__~

VINYL
SIDIN~

White 0/4 359
5

persq
Colols + $2 00

RAVE
REVIEWS

Lif'etime Warranty
"It i~amaZlIlgly detailed alld
Ilallle~ sOllie creeh ill thl'
Mohawk Valley that call't evell
be fOlllld all topographic
IlIOP~."
Johll Pitarres
OBSERVER-DlSPATCH-Utica

"/fyolI're lookillgfor the lIIost
defilliTive map~ ever cremed
deplctillg every ~illgle creek,
/,/ver. ~tream, pOlld alld
lake... thell "Professor Higbee's
Stream Map~" ale Without
questloll tirefille.~t.
Howard Bmllt
THE NEWARK STAR-LEDGER

ALUMINUM
6" 5" SIDING$139 5 8SMO J 9- WHITE7 ¢ DELUXE QUALITY

R~~~; ANY LENGTH :~~~~g~ouWAITI 1\$6 9~?sq.

ALUMINU
COIL STOCK :~ A

24" x 50 tl Only .V

$38~/
50 or more $3 95

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP·10 White

$69~5

SIDING \NORLD'S Vinyl Soffit
I • I' I I ~~' __ ._

... IUI h~OtsXA'.OTOA.,<@QAml ~'ft) ~

.. ll..~Q:em.- f£ElIJ I!BliIftD ~

.. Ei~ EOJr1fhrnIm
VINYL. WOOD. CU.... OM ... APB.

MADB"'O .IZB "Tt I~ ill ~howillg where to filld
out-of-the-way trollt streams
that makes the map ~lIch a
treasure to thefit/,ennall.
Joe GOrdOIl
TR18UNE·DEMOCRAT-
Joll/l,~towll

, I
'.,

d

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@h1./wmecomm.net
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Community Events
Northville-based New Hope

Center for Grief Support will be
offering free support for widows
and widowers with children on
the second and fourth Tuesday
night of each month at St.
Kenneth's Parish m Plymouth
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. New Hope for
KIDZ meets at the same time. and
ISdesigned to assIst children ages
4 to 11. For more InformatIOn.
call (248) 348-0115.

Arbor HospIce IS seeking the
help of a high-school-age volun-
teer to mow the Northville faclh-
ty's lawn and do some light tnm-
ming on the property on a weekly
basis. The work will count
towards National Honor SocIety

volunteer hours. For more mfor-
matlon. call (248) 348-4980.

The three-mile Victorian
Fitness Walk and Run is sched-
uled for Sept. 15 at 8:30 a.m.
Pre-entry fees are $10 or $12 on
the day of the event. Entry fees
are tax deduchble donatIOns ben-
efltmg Northvl1le park lmprove-
ment proJects. For more mforma-
tlOn. call (248) 349-0203.

The Northville Victorian
Festival IS slated for Sept. 14. 15
and 16 In downtown Northvl1le.
The festIval begms WIth a kickoff
parade at 6:30 p m. Sept. 14. A
variety of VIctorIan-era entertain-
ment. art and festIVItIes will be

Engagements

Matthew and Joyce Qumn of
Novi announce the engagement of
their daughter. Amy. to MItch
Montgomery. the son of George and
Lmda Montgomery of Clmton
Township.

The bnde-elect IS a 1991 gradu-
ate of NoVlHigh School. She grad-
uated from Western MichIgan
University in 1995. and IScurrent-
ly employed at Compuware

The groom-elect graduated from
Chippewa Valley High School in
1988. and from MichIgan State
University in 1992. He ISemployed
at Tek Inslght.com:

A March 16. 2002 wedding IS
planned.

Nix-Korth

Quinn-
Montgomery

Robert and Sue NIXof Northville
announce the engagement of theIr
daughter. Heather Michelle. to Scot
RIchard Korth. the son of John and
Cheryl Korth bfTroy.

The bride-elect is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Northville High school. She
was awarded a degree in blOsys-
terns engmeertng from Michigan
State Univer&lty in 1999. and IS
currently employed at the Yeoman
Group in Lansing as an environ-
mental engineer.

The groom-elect graduated in
1994 from MIramonte High School
m Onnda, CalIf. He is a 1998 grad-
uate of Michigan State University
and IS currently teaching Enghsh
at Sexton High School in Lansing.

A Nov. 10 weddmg IS planned.

Weddings

I

! I,
!

Amy Suzanne Bales and Robert
Bruce Lathrop were wed May 12 at
St. James Catholic Church m Novi.
The Rev. James F. Cronk officiated
the ceremony. \vith the bnde gIven
m mamage by her father.

The bride is the daughter of
Nwynne and Jack Bales of
Northville and a 1998 graduate of
Schoolcraft College. Amy IS
employed at Meijer in Wixom.

Attending as matron of honor
was Shawn Doyle. Nancy Hanson
served as bridesmaid, WIth
Kathleen Doyle and Ashley Hanson
as flower gIrls.

The bndal gown was of an A-hne
design with a tank top style bodIce
\n lace and a small tram edged in
elegant seed pearl lace. The gown
was crafted by Susan Beaton and
hand beaded with seed pearls and
cup sequins by the bride's mother,
Alwynne Bales, with help from the
bride.

The bridal bouquet was of hot
pink roses, white Eskimo roses,
white mimature carnations. white
alsiromeria statlce and ivy traJls,
bound by a white satm bow and
streamers.

The groom is the son of Mmy and
Richard Lathrop of Berkley. He IS
currently attending Eastern

MIchigan Umverslty and IS self-
employed. Robert IS also employed
at MeIJer.

Paul Salow was best man WIth
John Anthony Bales as grooms-
men. SefVIng as ringbearer was
Andrew Hanson.

The couple went to Walt Dlsney
World in Orlando. Fla., for theIr
honeymoon.

\-\ELP HO?1=end

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA. ..because MDA helps people. 1·800·572·1717

ii,

made a part of the day. For more
information. call (248) 349-7640.

Schoolcraft College will be
hosting "Food In The Spotlight"
on Sept. 23 from 2 to 5 p.m. at
the Waterman Campus Center.
Northville restaurants Emlly's,
BonfIre Bistro. Steve and Rocky's.
and Llttle Italy wlll be participat-
Ing m the event. Tickets are $40
per person or two for $75. Several
pnzes WIllalso be raffled off at the
event. tickets for which can be
purchased for $5 each. For more
informatIOn. call (734) 462-4670.

The New Hope Center for Grief
Support will host the second
annual Good Grief Golf Outing

on Sept. 8 beginning at 10 a.m.
The $100 per-person fee includes
18 holes of golf, cart. lunch. din-
ner and prizes. Dinner-and-auc-
tion-only tIckets are $50.
Proceeds from the outing will ben-
eflt the Northville-based bereave-
ment counseling center. For more
mformatIon, call (248) 348-0115.

Pet-A-Pet is seeking volun-
teers from the Novi area. The
organization allows volunteers the
chance to share their pets with
others unable to have or access
pets of their own. Pets must be
vaccinated, good with people and
able to be handled by people. For
more mformation, call (734) 449-
8339.

Friends of the Northville
District Library will be holdmg a
used book sale Sept. 20-23.
Members of the Friends' group
will have members-only shopping
privileges on Sept. 20. with the
balance of the sale time being
open to the public. Books of all
kinds, including Entertainment
coupon books will be available for
purchase. For more information.
call (248) 349-6432.

The Sarah Ann Cochrane
chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will be
hosting a Sept. 17 luncheon at
the Northville District Library
beginning at noon. All Daughters'

members are welcome to attend
the luncheon. which WIllfocus on
museum quilts. Members and
guests are asked to bring sand-
Wiches. while beverages will be
prOVided.

For more Information. call (734)
455-5525.

A reunion of D-Day veterans
will take place in England and
France on May 17.2002. Veterans
of the historic invasion of Nazi
Europe will have the chance to
tour Omaha and Utah Beach
cemeteries, as well as the D-Day
villages of Cherbourg, Caen, and
Ste. Mere Eglise.

For more information. call (561)
865-8495.

,,'

HomeTown Authors
FROG-PIG-COW two whole seconds. He told them it was because

he could jump like a frog.
The next day while Frog-Pig-Cow was at

school, there was a problem. One of his class-
mates dropped the soap for the science experi-
ment that was later that day. Everyone looked
for it and Frog-Pig-Cow was the one to find it
because of his great nose. HIS teacher was very
glad and gave Frog-Pig-Cow an award.

After school that day, Frog-Plg-Cowand his
friends pl?.yed hide-and-go-seek. Frog-Pig-Cow
was the last one to be found because he was
small and had camouflage spots.

Nobody ever laughed at Frog-Pig-Cow again
because they realized he was special, just like
them. •

Once upon a time there was a Frog-Pig-Cow
He had a body like a frog, a tail and nose like a
pig, and spots like a cow. His mom was a pig,
his dad was a cow. and his brother was a frog.
His brother was very smart just like his dad.
his mom was very artistic, but he was great at
just about everything.

They Jived on a farm near a pond in
Michigan. When he was growing up, Frog-Pig-
Cow played sports, drew pIctures, and wrote
stories. His mom and dad thought he was the
greatest.

But on the first day of school, all the kids
laughed at him because he was dIfferent from
them. Frog-Pig-Cow got mad but he knew he
had his advantages.

Frog-Plg-Cow went to the track meet after
school. HIS event was the hurdles. He won by

a minimum 3.0 grade point aver-
age for 45 semester hours.

Tripp is a transfer student from
Washtenaw Community College
and Eastern Michigan University.

Named on the Honors List for
achieving at least a 3.5 grade point
average at Michigan State
Uruversity for summer semester
were: Northville

Blakely Anne Barry, jumor,
special education-Iearmng disabJl-
lties: Rohit Kumar Jha, senior,
supply chain management; Erick
William Marold, Junior, account-
mg; and Andrew William Frain,
)umor. finance

NOVI
Shaun S. Rohlig, Jumor.

'accountmg

'.

Brittany Birdsall, 1 1. IS a student at Hillside
Middle School. She is the daughter of Richard
and Diana Birdsall of Northville.

Jack Sprauer of NorthVIlle will
participate in the annual student
art exhibition at Adrian' College,
scheduled for Sept. 25-0ct. 27 at
Stubnitz Gallery on campus.

ThIS is the fIrst tIme the show
has been jUried. Student works
were chosen by an artIst and a
UniverSIty of MIchigan art profes-
sor. Of 230 entrIes, 80 works were
selected.

Sprauer has submItted two
acrylic pamtmgs. He is an art
major in hIS thIrd year and a 1998
graduate of Northville High School.
Sprauer IS the son of Bomar and
Rusty'Sprauer.

• l Melody Bryan 'left Sept. 4 to
continue her studies through
Hardmg Umverslty's overseas pro-
gram m Athens, Greece Bryan IS a

On Campu,s
juruor maJonng m nursing.

While m Greece. she will take
part in tours of Turkey, the major
Greek Islands and Egypt. In addi-
tion to language studies, the stu-
dents will also study the back-
grounds of Christianity. The group
will return to the Umted States in
December.

Bryan ISthe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lannie Bryan of Novi

Local area students at Fems
State University received acadelnic
honors m recognition of achlevmg
at least a 3.5 grade pomt average
for winter semester.

Named on the Dean's List were
Sally\:. E. Hoey of NorthVIlle,
Andrew ;J.'Curtin and 'Bernadette
J. Uy of NOVI.and,Laura Kovatch
of Walled Lake.

Will your bones live as long as you do?
Osteoporosis threatens 28 million American men and women, causing their bones to deteriorate
and weaken. The scary part is, the disease can develop unnoticed over many years - so the time
to prevent it is now. Include an abundance of calcium and vitamin D in your diet. Avoid smoking
and excessive alcohol use. And perform weight-bearing exercises like walking, jogging or dancing,
every day. To learn more, call 1-800-824-BONES, visit www.aaos.org, or visit www.nof.org.

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons National Osteoporosis Foundation
We keep you well connected. Fighting Osteoporosis & Promoting Bone Health.

Brittany
Birdsall

The following Novl High School
students recently participated m
this year's Summer Institute for
the Arts. Sciences and Technology
at Madonna University: Gregory
Dokshin, Alden Wesley Kennedy,
Kailyn M. Knight, Irina
Rostanets, and Olga Rostanets.

The students were mvolved in
lab and fIeld experiences,
research, technology and tech-
niques, WIth some of the state's
top artists, teachers, researchers,
and busmess and mdustry profes-
SIonals.

Kristine Tripp IS the recipient
of a Transfer MerIt scholarshIp to
WIlham Tyndale College.

ReqUirements are for an incoIlJ-
mg transfer student from a
MIchIgan community college with

•

http://www.aaos.org,
http://www.nof.org.
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Accessories aren't an afterthought in dressing
A few months ago I wrote a column on

suits (and another on shirts) for you to use
as a gUideline in selecting a wardrobe.
Today's article will help you in choosing
accessories and in your shopping.

It is no secret that shopping for clothes
is not your favorite thing to do. In fact, psy-
chotherapists say one reason why you men
fmd shopping for clothes so daunting is
that all your lives you have been mainly
dressed by others, usually women. As
infants and youngsters, ~others chose
your booties and clothes (they may still be
choosing your shoes, ties and socks) until
this chore is passed into the hands of girl
friends, lovers or wives. This never gave
you an opportUnity to learn about fabrics,
colors, textures and combinations. As a
result, many men get sweaty palms when
entering a men's clothing store.

One author says a lot of men hesitate
admitting (even to themsel~es) that they
want to look better. And why? Because you
have been taught that any concern about
your appearance is misdirected vanity. You

Margit
Erickson

hit the nail on the head:
"The cliche is true. Men like shopping for

cars and women like shopping for clothes.
I only like cars because they take me to
clothes. I look at a car as something that
gets me from place to place, and clothes as
glamorous. Men look at clothes as some-
thing to take them from place to place and
cars as glamorous."

So here are some gu~delines for you:

The fold can be multi-pointed, square-
ended, puffed or triangular - all are
acceptable and should be of linen or silk
with hand-rolled edges. One more point: If
your handkerchief is initialed, the mono-
gram should never show.

• On Belt/Suspenders
Even though according to tradition, the

bottom button on a vest must always be
worn undone, belts should not be worn
with vests as they cause the waistline to
look lumpy. The COIOI; of the belt should
blend with the color of the suit or more
usually in the same general color as the
shoes, that is black with black or brown
with brown. Buckles should be Simple and
unadorned in either gold or brass and
should be very plain if you tend to have a
"front porch." And unless you are dreSSing
very casually, belts must be worn with
pants that have belt holders.

Suspenders, however, permit trousers to
hang and look better especially if they are
pleated. They should be attached to the
pants with buttons preferably inside the

\ ,,

waistband. Suspenders that attach to the
waistband with metal clip-ons are, more or
less, novelty wear and worn accordingly'.
Let me add two "never, never, evers": Never
wear a white patent leather belt; and never
wear a belt and suspenders at the same
time.

Next time we'll tackle shoes, socks, ties,
jewelry, and fragrances.

• What Do I Do When ...
having been servedJood, especially soup,

that is too hot to eat: .

Etiquette

• On Pocket Handkerchiefs
These were fIrst worn by men to cover

the head or wipe perspiration from the
face. However, by the Renaissance period,
they were considered an essential accesso-
ry for use, causing Erasmus to write "To
wipe your noose on your sleeve is boorish."

Today, pocket squares really have no
practical purpose, however, they do add a
touch of elegance and marks you as a con-
fident and knowledgeable dresser. They
can be of any color, although plain white is
generally preferred. and should coordinate
rather than exactiy match a patterned tie.

need to junk that kind of thinking because
it's off base and passe. Looking good isn't
self-importance - it's self respect.

Women tend to buy clothing and acces-
sories, want a lot of choices and linger
longer in stores, while men typically buy
the fIrst thing that fIts and get out. Also,
men prefer to shop for big-ticket items
such as cars, stereos, or boats which most
women will do only when necessary. This
quote by comedienne Rita Rudner seems to

You wait - simply wait - until it lias
cooled a bit. You can help it along by gen-
tly pulling your spoon through it - away
from you and back several times. Do nol
stir it in a circular motion and, above all,
do not blow on it. If you happen to take a
sip without realizing its temperature, do
not spit it out - just grab for your ice water
and take a long Sip. A burnt tongue will
heal faster than your embarrassment if
you try to spit it out in your napkin or else-
where.

I •

Do something beneficial for your

Do it for someone
you love

, .

As athletes, we pay'close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, foods can help
you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, YY1akeit vegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext. 300 . www.perm. org

Religion
:g
:::>i Members of Meadowbrook
c Congregational Church will be
~ hostlrig a road rally on Sept. 29
~ at 5:15 p.m. The cost is $17.50
8 per person or $35 per couple and
Q. includes participation in the rally,
~ a meal and prizes. The deadline
,. / for Sign-up is Sept. 22. For more

'information, call (248) 348-4290.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene will be hosting a morn-
ing and evening Bible study pro·
gram entitled "The Challenges of
Womanhood," mornings from
9:30 to 11:15 a.m. and evenIng
from 7 p.m. to 8: 15 p.m.

Also at First Church of the
Nazarene - the church will be
running a seminar on the Prayer
of Jabez, a book based on Old
Testament sCripture. The seminar
is slated for 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. on Oct. 6. Advance registra-
tion is $15 or $20 If lunch IS also
desired.

For more information on either
event. call (248) 348-7600. ext.
110.

Amarriage preparation work-
shop will be held at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian
Church now through Oct. 17.
Discussed topics will include con-
flict resolution, money matters,
personality differences, intimacy
needs, communication and in-law
relationships. For more informa-
tion. call (248) 374-5989.

I
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health
• I

I,Eat Right • Exercise
Go to your doctor for regular~

physicals

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directorv

HeiJEToWN'"
- --~-- - - NewspapelS

WD jr./Sr. Rates
Speeial Golf Rates.

Callfor Rates 734-878-1800
18 Championship Golf Holes, State of

the Art Practice Facility, PGA Golf
Lessons, Outing Planning,

3 miles W. of downtown Pinckney in Putnam
.. Meadows Subdivision.

~ (734)878-1800
Wll nUl

raL Shores Golf Club
Howell, /'1\1(517) 546·4180

- - - - - - - - ICOUPON I- - - - - - - - ,I
I 18 Holes w/cart
I Weekdays $1800
I
I Weekends 7:00-10:30 $3750

I 11:00-2:00 $3200

: After 2:00 $2500

I 9 Holes w/cart
: Weekdays $1300

I Weekends after 2:00 $2000

I Not valid for pre·booked outings
I Must havecoupon
1 _

Whispering
.Pines

734-878-0009
Sign up your Golf League for 2002 Now!

• Openings Available • Unbelievable rates
Book your Fall Golf outings

and get FREt: Golf (Ask How)

Fall Rates Now!!!
Sr's M·F $1800w/cart Weekend Specials $3500

Before 1 pm w/cart After 1 pm
Twilight M·F $2000 Weekend TWilight

after 2 pm $2000w/cart af 3

Think Fall.....
And the Goif Season

Continues, So .
Have you seen our. .

Golf Tab .
Golf Directory .
or Golf Card????????

For advertising Information in
any of these special golf extras,

please contact San

I
{,

http://www.perm.
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Presidential
Doubles

Great news! The presi-
dents of the Umted States
are alIve and well. and liv-
ing here m MIchIgan Look
who the XTRA's team of
researchers found hldmg
out m the Great Lake
State one fme afternoon
when we were supposed to
be domg somethmg pro-
ductive.

George Washington
Grand RapIds

John Adams
St Joseph

Thomas Jefferson
Kalamazoo

James Madison
East Lansmg

James Monroe
Trenton

John Q. Adams
Vassar

Andrew Jackson
ColumblaVllla

Martin VanBuren
Jackson

William Harrison
Alto

John Tyler
Muskegon

James Polk
Kmgsford

Millard Fillmore
Au Train

James Buchanan
Dundee

Andrew Johnson
Iron Mountam

Ulysses Grant
Detroit

Chester Artbur
Fenton

Grover Cleveland
Flmt

Benjamin Harrison
Utica

William McKinley
Coldwater

William H. Taft
Lansmg

Woodrow Wilson
CharlevOlX

Warren Harding
Holland

Herbert Hoover
Milford

John F. Kennedy
Woodland

Lyndon Johnson
Hesperia

Richard Nixon
Turner

Gerald Ford
Cedar

Jimmy Carler
Troy

Ronald Reagan
Saranac

G80rge Bush
Cadillac

Bill Clinton
Vandalia

G80rg8 W. Bush
Casevl\le

By SAM EGGLESTON
Sports Reporter

For Berme Fratto, bemg the
host of Thursday night's Wildcat
Face-off on WOVI radlO isn·t
about gettmg hIs name on the air
or for personal recogmtion.

For Fratto. Wildcat Face-off is
all about the people who make
NOVIsports work.

"It is about recogmzmg the
athletes, the parents, the faculty
and the students who are the
reason Novi athletics are so suc-
cessful, ~ Fratto Said "Wildcat
Face-off kicked off October 12 of
last year and it's purpose was to
chromcle the achievements of
Novi's sports teams and the
efforts of all of the mdiVIduals
mvolved."

Face-off, whIch aIrs Thursday
nights at 9 p.m .. is co-hosted by
Fratto and NoVI hockey coaches
Dan Phelps or Scott Olson and
features segments such as
Coach's Corner. Where Are They
Now? and a segment for special
guests such as coaches, local
personalities and mdlvlduals
mvolved 1U NOVIathletics. A por-
tion of the show is also dedIcated
to hIghlighting the NOVIAthlete
of the Week and also tnes to
make sure to highlight the
upcoming events with the
Wl1dcat Calendar.

"I belIeve there are !lfe lessons
to be learned With sports," Fratto
said. "ThIS is a good vehicle to
get recognitIon for parents. fac-
ulty, and, of course. the indIvid-
ual athlete."

The Wildcat Face-off team
mVItes coaches to keep their lis-
teners up to date on the happen-
mgs and recent developments of
their teams while "Where Are
They Now?" IS used to highlight a
Novi alumm and what they have
accomplIshed smce leaving the
hIgh school.

"We stnve to gIve equal cover-
age to all of the sports," Fratto
saId. "We typically don't have an
athlete on the aIr unless they are
athlete of the week. To be select-
ed, the athlete usually has a
great contribution to help their
team WIll that week."

With Fratto's diverse back-
ground III the world of sports -
havmg been in the Cincinnati
Reds farm system, a free-lance
wnter and a writer for ESPN
RadIO among other things, the
WOVl statIOn and Wildcat Face-
off get a few surpnses now and
then.

"During slow ~imes, we have
had ESPN personalIties on the
show as well as local athletes.~
Fratto said. "We get a lot of sup-
port from the athletes, coaches
and athletic department and get
very good reviews from people
who have listened to the show.
We probably could have done
better [last season) getting the
word out but It seemed that once
people listened, they enjoyed It."

With the Wildcat Face-off fea-
turing the accomplishments and
athletes of Novl athletics, It also
features the positive aspects that
sports has to offer to everyone.

"There Is a real purity In high
school sports," Fratto said.
"These athletes are not getting
paid. They are sacrificing time
out of their schedules to play and
they are doing It because they
love It."

According to Fratto. one of the
things that makes WOVI radio so
speCial Is the quality of the peo-
ple working to make It that way.
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The Wildcat Face-off team is busy with their radio show as station manager David Legg supervises.

The Wildcat Face-off team includes co-host Coach Dan Phelps (left), Bernie Fratto (middle) and show producer Eric Adams.

"WOVI was station of the year
In Michigan last year: Fratto
said. "Not that I am sayln/:{
Wildcat Face-off had a huge part
In that. With WOVI being a high
school station, It is really top
notch. (Station Manager) David
Legg Is pretty much top notch
too. It really lays a foundation for
a top product."

The one hour time slot the
Face-off fills might not be enough
for many radio hosts, but Fratto
said that It is perfect for his
show.

"As the sports season goes on,

we don't want to interfere with
them: Fratto said. "If we started
earlier than nine. we would prob-
ably Interfere with some events
and we are sensitive to the fact
that the show Is on a school
night so we wouldn't want It to
run past 10 p.m. I think an hour
is just about right."

Fratto's passion for sports
doesn't just come from his play-
Ing days or the excitement
today's Novi athletes bring to the
field: It comes from everything
sports has to offer.

"I have a tremendous passion

for sports - It has been a part of
my life since I was ten years old,"
he said. "Some of my life's most
rewarding experiences have come
through sports."

Fratto, who has been married
to his Wife, Debbie. for 17 years
and the father to l5-year-old
Joey and ll-year-old Jamie,
added that there was a lot more
for sports to offer then just wins
and losses.

"There are life lessons to be
learned through sports and some
of my best friends and most
meaningful relationships have

Sam Eggleston Is the sports
reporter for the Northuille Record.
Noui News and Lake Area Times.
He can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at seggie-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

been developed through sports,"
Fratto said. "There are no two
ways about is; sports is in' my
blood."

The Wildcat Face-off, which
airs on Thursday nights at 9
p.m., is a part of the WOVI radio
station located on your dial at
89.5 FM.

hometownnewspapers.net ' 'Chris, C. Davis, Editor 248-349-170,0, ' , . cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

When it came to building their latest home, Gina and Steve Taulbee lis-
tened to everybody and hstened to nobody. They sought out the best of
advice -while planning a home that suited their lifes1;yle,not anyone else's
expectations, according to Steve.

Great fans of Frank Lloyd Wright, they eventually built 'a one of a kind
home on their wooded acreage in Livingston County. The idea was to cre-
ate more of a California garden style house.

First of all, they resisted the mantra of bigger is better, deciding on a
modest 1260 square foot home. Being practical, they realized their one
daughter is a grown adult attending college and it would soon just be the
two of them.

"It's just the two ,of use, so I thought why have this huge house, ff said
Gina Taulbee. Even though future plans are to finish the walk out base-
ment to add another I,OOOJ'eet, they are more than comfortable in their
well-planned surroundings.

And even though the house is not generous in size, the couple didn't
compromise when it came to creative ideas and quality of materials and
workmanship. The home is solid without being showy.

"We didn't want stuff real flashy. We wanted something nice, just not
real flashy," said Gina.

One of the prominent features is the.Travertine tile, a stone look floor-
ing that is used through most of the home. Contrasttng to the roughness
of the stone you'll find shiny gray granite counters and brushed chrome
commercial appliances in the kitchen. A pantry adjoins the kitchen. Gina
says it was originally deSigned as a laundry room, but they put that
downstairs in lieu of more kitchen storage space. It can be reconverted
later, since the plumbing is ready.

A large counter separating the kitchen from the dining room is done in
cherry beadboard. Looking out from the kItchen, the dining area has a
step up elevation, continuing with the Travertine tile/stone look flooring.

Photos By TODD VAN SICKLE
, /

Gina Taulbee stands in the kitchen of her Hartland home. The raised dining area and marble counter tops were some of the custom looks
that she had planned with the builders. (Below) The Taulbee's created this stone design in the foyer to break up the mundane look of the
ceramic floor.

. .'
Thi~ ?!e~:featurel'l overlooks a view of the spacious deck.

"If.you look around the house, you'll notice that there's a lot of differ-
ent ~leyations, ff said Gina.

The,deck'and rcof levels peak at various elevations
on the'home, ~ving it character. The focal point of the
living room is a cultured stone fireplace on a raised
hearth. Interesttng half round Windows top off tall ver-
tical windows in this room. The identical window pat-
tern is used in the master bedroom as well.

When it came to the bath, the Taulbee's knew they
preferred showers to baths and therefore with a mini-
mal tub area and an oversized shower. Special touch-
es in the shower include the Dorato tumbled stone.

Many of the materials were used consistently, lend-
ing a' comfortable flow throughout the entire home,
such'as the Travertine flooring. The same gray granite
shelving was used in the shower and bath vamties, and
kitchen counters. The kitchen cupboards and bath-

room vanities are the same honey colored cherry wood.
Not bound by trad~tional thoughts, the couple chose several charming

fixtures intended for outdoor use, including their ceiling fans. The entry
foyer floor has a unique circular tile mural, and the
walls are lined with cultured stone.

French doors off the foyer lead to their daughter's
room, where the flooring is also done in Travertine
tile. This will someday be converted to a Florida room
or office.

The back yard view from the master bedroom IS

spectacular with the pond and gardens. Steve.
Taulbee dug the pond. Landscape fanatics, they have
only just begun, although massive rocks hint at the
elaborate plans this couple has for the property. A
fountain for the pond and other improvements are ill

the planning.
Continued on 2

-Introducing . .;~.
our new offictl in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Couple built home
better not bigger

P~oto By TODD VAN SICKLE

Steve and Gina stand on their deck that over looks their garden. "It's not as good as it
should be," Steve said. " but our garden is our passion." Steve built the deck that wraps
~round the side of their Hartland home..
Continued from 1 a large dining room. Its sometimes not used

more than a few tImes a year, Soya com-
ments.

Each home his company builds in cus-
tom, but this one took a bIt longer to put In

some of the specialty items and upgrades.
"They put a lot of stuff in there: noted

Soya. "It was a smaller home, but they put
a lot of the same extras in as a blg~er oJ""'."O''':
home:" l _ JJS 'T"hf1 l'_ 2 oelt b

I

"f 'TJr171) S'ova''oj Sovu Buade'rh~;cfrli(lbe cb'h1,n(
tacted (248) 889-7086. A model home jor
Sova Builders is located at 694 Mystic
Woods in Meadowview SubdwislOn In

Hartland, listed at $379.000.

, "that's where we really shine," notes
Steve Taulbee.
: The home was bUIlt by Terry Soya of Soya
Builders, who enjoyed the challenge of a
umque project.
: "It was refreshing to do something that
was upscale, but smaller. To me, that was
I.he perfect size: he said.

• : A lot of people get caught up In that
square footage thing, Soya observes. If you
can lIve wIth a kItchen livmg room bedroom
~athroom and office, you can fit it In 1400
square feet if It's well planned. And it's a
shame to waste space. A lot of people want

I
\ 1,

I
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HOWELL AREA $339,900
Great lakefront home with 90' of frontage on Lake
Chemung 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, IIvmg room with fire
place 30 x 36 pole barn MLSnZ1068530

PINCKNEY AREA $1,799,000
Cape cod overlookmg pnvate aU sports lake Located In

golf community and near equestrian center FIOlshed
basement with 1/2 size basketball court. horse barn
With large paddock 18 + acres MLS#21042873

HOWELL AREA S314,9110
2 story home WIth 4 bedrooms 2 5 baths Decorator ltves
here and It shows like a model Upgrades everywhere.
glamour master. gourmet kitchen hardwood noors
MLSnZ1069554

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI
810-227-4600

For more
Information on
our homes for

sale, pIck up our
Homes

,magazmem
stores

everywhere or
call and have

one sent to you'

Give us a call or come visit our beautiful office
Open Monday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
"OUT Sign is yOUT Success" W W W • m i chi 9 a n 9 r 0 up. com

- .C"JHa<i';gQin~thing'beneficial for your health·"tI"- Eat'Right • 'Exercise'~ ~
Go to your doctor for regular physicals '~--=,--
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MILFORD $575,000
Pnvacy & Seclusion! 4 br, 4.2 baths, grand foyer,
formal lIVIng/dining rooms, gourmet kitchen, 2 master
sUites, 2 fireplaces, glamour bath, finished lower
level, 3+ car garage. (BGN54HER) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $1,250,000
Secluded, Quiet Home Sitel Builder's own home
w/sparkllng Indoor pool & spa, exercise & gane
rms.Spectacular Verde Marble foyer leads tovaulted
Gr.w/wet bar overlooking Indoor pool (BGN85PRI)
248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $649,900
One Year New! This spectacular walkout backs to
woods Gorgeous views from 2 story Windows In great
room Luxurious master sUlte-gathenng rm style
kitchen w/flreplace A 10+ (BGN35DEE) 248-347-
3050

NORTHVILLE $550,000
Quality Craftmanshlp! 4 br, 3.5 bath, custom
designed, gourmet kitchen, family room, formal
living/dining room, master.sUlte w/glamour bath, 3 car
garage. (BGN51DEE) 248-347-3050

NOVI $899,000
Privacy & Tranquility! 4 br, 55 baths,1st floor master
ste., w/sltling room, 3 fireplaces, gourmet kitchen
wlgranlte, finished walk-out lower level w/surround
sound 1 acrel (BGN70EDI) 248-347-3050

NOVI $499,900
Wow! Awesome Cape Cod I W/new landscaping (4-
00), located deep In sub, 1st floor master sUite.
Updated kitchen (99). Stunning gr w/12 fI ceiling &
much more.(BGN18SER) 248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON $650,000
Custom Built Beautyl 1st floor master ste., w/2WIC,
glamour bath, gourmet kitchen wlgranile, 2-way gas
fireplace, formal dining w/butle~s pantry, 4 br, 3.5
baths, walkoutl (BGN84POI) 248-347-3050

COMMERCE $274,900
Custom 1800 Sq. Ft Calfomia Ranch On 1.7 Acres!
Built In 1999, 3 br, 2 ba, 2 car attached garage, full
basement, Cathdral Ceiling in Great Room & kitchen,
white Oak floors. Must seel (BGN83MAT) 248-347-
3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $164,900
Great Buy! 4 br Colonial boast a 4br on main
f1oor.Could be used as office or den, oversized
garage is mechanics dream come true. Huge 101.
Award winning Farmington Schools. (BGN30HAM)
248-347-3050

Thursday,September13,2001-GREENSHEETEAST/CREATIVEUVING - 3C_

NORTHVILLE $315,000
Truly Unique! 4 br, 2.5 bath home w/tons of updatesl
Open kitchen, formals, master br w/pnvate bath, 2nd
master br, finished basement w/office, deck, fireplace,
waterfront! (BGN76SCE) 248-347-3050

DEARBORN $137,592
Room to Roaml 4 Bdrm, 2 Bath home in qUiet area of
nice homes Flonda rm has hot tub & nice view of
yards. Finished bsmnt 2.5 car garage, Large
kltchen,appllances stay-easy terms won't last.
(BGSLYOOROS)248-437-4500

FARMINGTON HILLS $459,900
Fabulous 1998 Custom Home On 3/4 Acrel 2 story
foyer w/bndeg overlooking Great room,gourmet Island
kitchen wlgranlte countertops, 4. br, 2 5 ba, basement
plumbed for bat~, 2 car garage (BGN25BON) 248-
347-3050

HAMBURG $267,500
Four Star Energy Efficient Home. New construction
1.5-story Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, cathedral
ceilings JOIningliVing rm & kitchen. Full basement,
125 acres. (BGSLY43PRO) 248-437-4500

HIGHLAND $198,000
In lake Country wIPnvs at 4 Lakesl like new ranch
w/2 baths, neat open floor plan, great room
w Cathederal ceiling plus skylights. Master br.
ste.w/privale bath. Wonderful deck, huge backyard.12
mo.buyer prot. (BGN39LOC) 248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $435,000 HIGHLAND $184,900
IMPECCABLE. 4 BEDROOM, 3.5 BATH HOMEI This 3 br, 2 bath Home Boastl Hardwood floors &
LARGE 1ST FLOOR MASTER SUITE cedar closets. New kitchen, Vinyl Windows. Added
W/LUXURIOUS BATH & 2 WALK IN CLOSETS,2 v great room: Above garage 'w/wood stove & 2nd full
STORY FOYER EXTRA WIDE STAIRS WIBRIDGE bath SitS on over 1/2 acre w/above ground pool.
OVERLOOKING 2 STORY GREATROOM, (BGN70LAN) 248-;347-3050
(BGN76STR) 248-347-3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $419,900
Compo Buill Farmington Hills Cape Cod I Highly-
sought after Meadowbrook Forest nestled in the
trees. New fumace, dimensional roof shngles; 3.5 car
garage, 2 fp's & 1st fir master. (BGN15KLA) 248-347-
3050

LIVONIA $144,900
A home you'll be proud to own! Beautiful updated
ranch with cathedral ceilings, open floor plan, family
room wlfieldstone fireplace, large lot, newer windows,
cia, electncal, doorwall to pallo! (BGSLY39MEl) 248-
437-4500

FARMINGTON HILL $389,900
Totally Updated Bosl Built Ranch( Farmington Hills,
fieldstone fireplace in great rm, newer roof (OO),new
furnace (00), CIA (98), full finished basement
w/sauna, wet bar, rec rm, & more! (BGN12BRA) 248-
347·3050

FARMINGTON HILLS $250,000
A Great Home To Raise Your Family! Close to all
schools, 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths, large dining rooms,
kitchen overlooks family room, 24x12 enclosed patlb
& wooded area in back. (BGNOOGRE)248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $484,500
Unmatchable! 1993 Custom Buill! 4 br, 2.2 baths,
formal Iiving/dlning room, family room w/flreplace,
library, 9' ceilings, kitchen w/center island. Master
sUite w/glamour bath. (BGN34ROL) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $429,900
Fabulous Tudor Style Homel Offering 4 Ig brs, 2.5
baths. Next to a Golf Course.Totally Privacy in
backyard & nice Cul-Oe-Sac location. 2-story family
w/nat. fIreplace. (BGN50WOO) 248-347-3050

.For more properties
visit our website at:

~
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www.cbschweitzer.com

NORTHVILLE $269,900
Incredible Value wI A Fabulous Resort In Your Own
Backyard! 4 br, 2 5 baths wlfinished basement. Many
updates--rool, new AlC, furnace, kitchen & more.
Hurry on this Jewel. (BGN20BEA) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $239,900
NorthVille Colomal On 1/2 Acre Loti Newer Vinyl
Windows, new rool (99), new paver patio (OO),
updated baths, updated kitchen, pemnlal gardens &
Immediate occupancy. (BGN47CHI) 248-347-3050

NOVI $334,000
Immaculate & Almost Brand New\ 4 br. 25 baths, 2
story foyer wlbndge, formal hVIng/dlnlng rooms, family
room w/lireplace, kItchen w/center Island, master
suite, 3 car garage. (BGN24HEA) 248-347-3050

NOVI $329,900
Woods of Novi Colonial! FInished bsmt, deck, CIA,
Oak floors, heated garage, 1st floor laundry, white
bay cabinets, vaulted ceiling In fr & Cathedral Ceiling
In mstr bdrm. (BGN53WIM) 248-347·3050

NOVI _ $199,900
Great Neighborhood With Pooll 3 bdrms, ceramic
flooring and berber carpet.Walkout to large lot Siding
to creek and treed area. Across from elem.school.
Very clean. (BGN36W!L) 248-347-3050

,,,..
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NOVI $195,000
Park-Like Seltlngl 3 br,2 baths, formal Iivlng/dinlng
rooms, fireplace, 1st floor master, 1st floor laundry, 2
car heated garage wlloft, 2 tler'deck, pnvate &
secluded (BGN55ELE) 248-347-3050
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PICKNEY $474,900
Fabulous Lake Front 2 Homes 80 ft Frontage .. 5
yr.old contemporary w/vaulted ceilings,sky lights &
huge deck.Nlcely kept older home for Inlaws or
friends Super value.(BGN04WEI) 248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON $309,900
Mmt Condition Large prelly colomal 4 BR, 2 5 bath,
cozy FR wI frpl. Lovely 4 season rm over lOOking
pool. 5 beautiful treed acres' Country,l'YIn,9at Irs best
- see thISone soonl (BGSLY15EIG) 248437-4500

~ I
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SOUTH LYON $289,900
Won~ last! Fabulous 24x20 great room is focal pOint
of thIS 2130 sq. ft. 3 bedrm, 2 bath ranch. Sits on
almost 5 secluded acres. Bonus room 30x24 over 3
car garage. Hurryl (BGSLY80NIN) 248-437-4500

NOVI $319,900
Priced To Sell! Woods of Novi Colonial exterior
painted (00),1 st floor laundry, Oak floors, full
basement, cathedral ceiling in liVing & dining rms.
Family room opens to kitchen. (BGN76ENG) 248·
347-3050

SOUTH LYON $240,000
Lakefront cottage on' Silver Lake Use your
imaginatIOn or tear it down and build your dream
home. (BGSLY89FIR) 248-437-4500 ,I
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NOVI $319,900
Spacious Woods of Novl Coloniall Backs to woods,
vaulted ceilings, kitchen open to family rm, finished
basement, cathedral ceiling in mstr bdrm. &
immediate occupancy. (BGN46ENG) 248-347-3050

Phone In, Move In ...
•

SOUTH LYON $174,900
1.65 Acres in South Lyon!! Open floor plan, 30' X 40'
pole barn. Just a Sl10rtwalk from town and school.
Great location!! (BGSLY42ELE) 248-437-4500

,
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o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250*o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

1/8th of one percent for the life ofthe loan*o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1·888·317·2530
Financing proVided by Coldwell Banker Mortgage, 3000 Leadenhall Road, Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054·. Some

restrictions apply ··SubJect to vanficntion oflender's price and other restrictions. Please contact us for details

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

'~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 erEl
~ 1-888-999.1288 Toll Free

Visit our Web site at www.htonline.com

SUBURBAN PARADISE on 8
sphltable acres. 3 bedrooms,
fireplace & attached garage.
MInutes from town, $299,900
Crossroads Real Estate (810)
227-3455

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

5 Acres - Off Kensington
Rd., private court, paved
roads. $199,900.00.

Spotless! $149,900.00 3
bedroom ranch, 2 car
garage with workshop.
Newer furnace, roof,
f1oonng, paint, bath,
kitchen, a/c! (CO 7553)

Affordable Condo $149,900.00
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, fin-
Ished basement, fire-
place, master suite
wlbath, loads of storage,
garage, patIO. (L7547).

Location - location!
$169,900.00 1600 sq.
ft.. 4 bedroom Colonial.
Fireplace, vaulted ceiling,
basement, patiO, 2-1/2
car alt. garage (L7558) .

Thoughtfully designed
$317,900.00 Loaded
extras! 3 bedroom,
Colomal, BIt. in 1995, fin-
Ished basement, double
Deck. 1/2 acre setting in
Breckenndge Sub. (CO
7561)

Luxury Condo $379,900.00
Oak POinte, 1 st floor mas-
ter sUite. Open floor plan,
Spectacular Chandeliers,
ballroom size gathenng
Room in finished base-
ment. Covered deck. 2
car alt gar. (L7526).

Acreage! $498,500.00
Getaway from It all on 25
prtvate, serene, acres.
Rolling land, scemc pond.
Well maIntained 4 bed-
room. 20x44 outbuilding.
Split avail. (L7529)

BRIGHTON - For sale by own-
er, walkout, Indirect lakefront, ,
c a, appliances, new 2 5 car ~
garage, new extenor, beaullful ,
setting, City service, Immediate '
occupancy $249,900 i

(810)227-2201
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Country uVlng, Creabve uVlng plus fowlervIlle Country LIVing, Creallve LIVIng, FowlervIlle
and Hartland Shoppers •• Fn 330pm. Shopper and Hartland Shoppers
CreatIve LIVing. . . Mon 330 p m

Over 50,000 circulation
.,..,.... ,,"'-':'~"?#'''3:i'( ~,...~~ ~ '" ..,- t ~..
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.:;-:::J:: West Bloomfield/ 391 Business &
Orchard Lake ProfeSSional BuildIngs

WestiandlWayne 392 CommerclaVRetail Sale/
For Sale 346 Whitmore lake Lease

300 Homes 347 Williamston 393 Income Property Sale
303 Open Houses 348 WlXomlWalied Lake/ 394 IndustnallWarehouse
304 Ann Arbor Commerce SalelLease
305 BJrmIngham 349 YpSilanti/Belleville 395 Office BUSiness Space
306 Bnghton 350 Genesee County SalelLease
307 Byron 351 Ingham County 396 CommerclaVlndustry
308 Canton 352 LIVIngston County Vacant Property
309 Clarkston 353 Macomb County 397 Investment Property
310 Cohoctah 354 Oakland County 398 Land
311 Dearborn/Dearborn 355 Shlawassee County

Heights 356 Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 DetrOit 357 Wayne County 400 Apartments/Unfurnished
313 Dexter/Chelsea 358 Lakefrontmaterfront 401 Apartments/Furmshed
314 FarmIngton/Farmington Homes 402 CondostTownhouses

Hills 359 Other Suburban Homes 403 Duplexes
315 Fenton 360 Out of State Homes/ 404 Flats
316 Fowlerville Property 405 Homes
317 Garden City 361 Country Homes 406 LakefrontlWaterfront
318 Grosse POinte 363 FarmsIHorse Farms Homes
319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate Services 407 Mobile Homes
320 Hartland 370 New Home BUilders 408 Mobile Home Site
321 Highland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southern Rentals
322 Holly 372 Condos 410 Time Share Rentals
323 Howell 373 Duplexes & 411 Vacation Resort Rentals
324 LInden Townhouses 412 LIVIng Quarters To
325 LIVOnia 374 Manufactured Homes Share
326 Milford 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
327 New Hudson 376 Homes Under 420 HallslBulldlngs
328 NorthVille Construction 421 ReSidence To Exchange
329 NOVI 377 Lakefront Property 422 Office Space
330 Oak Grove 378 LakelRlVer Resort 423 Commerclal/lndustnal
331 Onon TownshiplLake Property 424 Land

Onon/Oxford 379 Northem Property 430 GaragesIMlRl Storage
332 Perry 380 ResorWacatJon 440 Wanted To Rent
333 Pinckney Property 441 Wanted To Rent·Resort
334 Plymouth 981 Out of State Property Property
335 Redloro 31\2 lots &'/\creageNacant 451l Furniture Renta\
336 Rochester/ /\uburn HIlls' -383" 'Time Share 456 Rental .A:gency •
337 Royal Oak/Oak Park/ 384 Lease/Option To Buy 457 _ eroPlLrty}4.agagel))ent

HlJptlnglon Woods 385 MorigagelLand 458 Lease/Option To Buy
338 Salem/Salem Township Contracts 459 House Slttmg Service
339 Southfield/Lathrup 386 Money To Loan/Borrow 460 Convalescent Nursing
340 Soulh Lyon 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
341 Stockbridge/Unadilla! 388 Cemetery Lots 461 Foster Care

Gregory 462 Home Health Care
342 Waterford/Union Lake/ COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL 463 Homes For The Aged

White Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 Mise For Rent
343 Webberville 390 BUSiness opporlunllies

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.BRIGHTON AREA

NEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 s.f. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000 to

209,000
810.225.8944

Open Houses HOWELL - 3.84 SECLUDED ACRES

BRIGHTON. BUILT 2001 3200
sq ft, 4_bedroom, 3 5 bath, 3 5
car garage, 3 season room off
large deck, walkout, In Morgan
Lake Estates Tenms courts,
nature tralis, pnvate lake
MUST SEE! $539,000

10088 Rosemane Run,
off Old US-23 near Hyne Rd.

Open Sun 12-4 (810)227-2632

HOWELL

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
Lake Community Home. Rare
find, affordable lake IIvmg dou·
ble lot, open floor plan, all
appliances & more $143,900
1223 Boulevard (dIrections: On
Lake Chemung, Grand RIver to
Sunnse Park to Boulevard)
ERA Gnfflth Realty
(810)227-1016

1830 S.F. RANCH plus 1250 sf
flmshed In lower level walkout.
Formal living, dining, gorgeous all
season sun room, large country kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, first floor laundry Lower level has famliy room With fire'
place, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath. 2 car garage, 45x50 pole bam
With 4 - 10' high opemngs & concrete floor $244,900

p vl.~ CALL L.E. KOHL
"'-e:~I,:~.f,'i'T~810.220·1432

,..,
'.,

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN~=========~By owner. 3 bedroom, 1% bath,
large family room, full base-
ment, new hardwood floors,
tiled fireplace, corner lot on
lovely qUiet cul-de-sac
$214,900 Open Sunday 2-5
33808 GlenView Court. Or call
for appt (248) 4n-2n5

PLYMOUTH CONDO Open
sun, 12-5, 788 York, 2 bed-
room, 2.5 bath. Gas fireplace,
CIN, hardwood floors, large
pnvate decks, master bedroom
overlooks woods All appliances
Included, garage $162,900.
(734) 451-6890

Stufield@earthllnknet

GREEN OAK TWP 3 bedroom
ranch w/2 car heated garage,
24x40 pole barn on 9 78 roiling
acres $275,000 (810)231-9513

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertISing pUblished In Home
Town Newspapers IS SUbject to the
conditions stated In the applicable
rate card. copies of which are
available from advertiSIng depart

[e~:n~m~;:~~:~ap~~I~
48843 (517)5482000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the nght not
to accept an advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no authonty to bind thiS
newspaper and only pubhcal10n of
an advertisement shall constllute
final acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than one Insertion
of the same advertISement IS or-
dered no credit will be given unless
nolice of typographical or other
errors IS gIVen In lime for correclton
before tpe second insertion Not
responsible for omisSions Publish-
er's Notice All real estate advertlS
Ing In thiS newspaper IS subject 10
the Federal Fair HOUSIng Act of 1966
which makes II Illegal to advertise
-any preference, limitation or
dlSCnmlnatlon • This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertISing
for real estate which IS In Vlolallon of
the law Our readers are hereby
Informed thai all dwellings adver-
tised in thls newspaper are available
In an equal hOUSing opportunIty
basiS (FA Doc 724983 Filed
331-72,845am)
Classified ads may be placed ac-
cording to the deadlines AdvertlsefS
are responstbte tor readlOg thalT ads
the first time It appears and repOl1Jng
any errors Immediately HomeTown
Newspapers Will not \SSUS credit tor
error In ads after first Incorrect
Insertion

HAMBURG. OPEN Sun, 9/16,
1-4pm 2 bedroom ranch Well
established neighborhood 1
bath Fenced backyard. Over-
SIzed 2 car garage, full storage
upstaIrs. WithIn 10 mInutes US
23. Pinckney schools
$135,500 105n Uvingston,
Hamburg Rd & M-36 LIsted on
yahoo w/picture (810)231-0385

SURVEYOR'S ASSISTANT
Land Surveyors ASSistant

Must enJoy working outdoors

Jekabson & AsSOCIates
(734) 414-7200

Call Mon-Fn 9am-430pm

Ann ArborHARTLAND
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5pm
Gorgeous Home on 1.25
Acres. Roomy 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath WIth many extras Large
kitchen w/nook, family room
w/flreplace, fimshes In base-
ment, large deck $305,900
1802 Clover Ridge (directions'
San Manno Meadows. US-23
N. to M-59 W , to S on Clover
Ridge) ERA Gnffith Realty
(810)227-1016.

2Y> ACRES IN NORTHVILLE
19061 Sheldon Rd. Newer 4 BR, 4 BA Home
with Vaulted Ceilings, Open St8lr Case &
Fabulous vIews. Master SUIte w/2 WIC's and
Master Bath, Deck overlookmg pnstme land-
scape. LL Walkout, 3 Car Gar, Pool house &
HIStoric Barn $995,000.
I""~ ._... Call ...
\"p11U9"2I KATID RUSSELL

Tow2mt 248.705.5010

2,500SQ.FT. RANCH, land-
scaped, 3 bedrooms, 2 'h bath
@ Polo Fields New bUIld
$399,900. (734)669-2959i__Brighton

See Virtual tours & photos at
www.coldwellbanker.com

3 BEDROOM Ranch, 1 Bath, 2
Car Garage, Bnghton schOols

Immediate occupancy
$138,500 (810)227-5436

(906)337-6852

Hartland Schools
Open Sat., Sept. 15, 2-4pm
SAY "CHEESE"! Then picture
yourself In thiS charming 3
bedroom tn-level home in con-
vement Hartland SubdIVISIon! A MUST seel Newer 3 bedroom
Family room With beautiful bnck colomal, fireplace, cathedral~========~~fireplace and doorwallto patIo ceiling, fenced yard, c a, all_ Very prelly treed seltlngl Walk appliances Brrghton sch'10ls1
to Handy Lake at end of the "city water, sewer AvaIlable
street tool Move In and enJoyl, npw! $188,900 (810)494-9379
$146,900 Take M-59 East of'
US-23 to South on Birch then BY OWNER. Like new 2100
follow open signs to 2080 Birch sq.ft Custom 4 bedroom ranch,
England Real Estate 2 story great room, 2 heaVily
(810)632-7427 wooded acres, paved pnvate rd.

Fabulous location $265,900
Owner agent. (810) 227-6913

(8101227.1111B1066736

U.P. ONTONAGON County. 23
acres, house, large garagel
shop, barn, small campground
w/power & water, 2 ponds,
artesian well, adjacent to 6,000
acres public tImberland, exc
hunting, close to sklng & snow·
moblling, lake & nver fishing
$65,000 (906)884-2496

GLEASON FARM
SCULLYROAD. DEXTER,MI

DlfmlOl1S: (tJ.5 23 fD!".orth lomtlHUl Road. WCSlID
SadlyRmd(wcstofWcbsmOuuthRd.l tumMrth

goapPIll1.3 mIld NonhorWmh IW IOSII~)
Saturday, September 15, 2001

a111:00am.
PRE·SALE INSPECTION:
TUESDAY, AUGUST 21,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28

& WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 5
4:00 - 6:00 PM

or call auctioneers
anytime for information

You can VIew and pnnt
all our auctIons from our

webSite. listed below

&a-&~~
rt~ St'JW(u. 1~.

(734)665'9646 .1734)996-9135
(734\994-6309. (734\429-1919

www.Lraunandhelmer.com

HOWELL • 2458 Fisher Sep
15, 1-4pm. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
car garage, cia, walkout country
ranch, 7A1 of an acre, backs up to
wooded area 1 block off paved
road $174,900 (517)546-1994

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON!
CommerCial 2 story bUilding has
outSIde entrance to 2nd story &
inSide stairway from bsmt to 1st
floor, $950,500 Crossroads
Real Estate (810) 227-3455

BUY, SELL, Trade call
ClaSSified at

1-888-999-1288
25 HOME SITES ON 46 ACRES

Underground Utilities
:>Trail System
:> Lower Level Walk-Outs

",. Lots From $120,000
:>Ann Arbor Schools
» 18 Acres of Open Space

Plymouth Road West of Ford Road
'hMile on North Side

Phone: 1-248-344-9660

~"... ~~~,,",,j;:~: '" ~\1Jz1:1F;!.tr.m::_'c.H~~~~~~
Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local
Sales Representative

~\J~'~
C~~~

~~1
'-~ii11 "'.:LS~';''-'>.em- ';;'''''''0!l'''"''''' -, A~$ili'-L~:-~"o/~itP,?~, '"S.,~~ '*Ch'U?~:t~~~t;-.!.J-'~-!A~~;(;,> ~~~t:e,{~'ti8:r:;;;i~R~~~t~~1''''

AU ac.1vertiSlogpublished In HomeTown Newspapers ISsubject to the conditions stated m the applicable rate card
copies of which are available from advertISIng department HomeTown Newspapers 323 E Grand Arver. Howell
MIChigan 48843 (517) 548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertiser's order
Home Town Newspapets ad takers have no authonty to bind thIS newspaper and only pUblICation ot an advert\se-
ment shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's order When more than one insertion of the same advertlse-

~e~g~lSth::~n~~~':~I~~I~~ri=~~~r:10~~~~~~~~~~~sO~~~~e~~:i~t~l~=~~~::~on
ra;~r:aJ8J~~::'~~:o~~th~h~Se~:'~::~~~~~r~2t ~~~~=~~~k:JV:~l:~;gr~~~~~:t:a~rc~~~~~~ii~~1
of the law Our readers are hereby Informed that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are available on an equal
housing opportunity basIS (FA Doc 724983 Flied 3-31 72,845 am)

ClaSSIfied ads may be placed according to the deadlines Advertisers are responsible for reading their ads the first
time II appears and reporting any errors lmmedlatBIy HomeTown Newspapers wI\I not issue credit for errors In ads
after first Incorrect mserlion

Equal Housing Opportunity Statement: We are pledged to the IIlttef end .plTlt ot U S polley lor the eth_ment

~~~~r~:;Yn~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~ersn:~I:t:e he;U~~~~~~:~:~ a~~~~~lt~na~~:~~~I~~9~r~
Equal HOUSing Opportunity slogan -Equal Housmg Opportunity" Table 111- illustratIOn of ~ubhsher'S Notice

WEB SITE: mysticforesthomes.com

RICHARD E. GILBERT
BUILDER INQUIRIES WELCOME

2 Floor Plans to Choose From
• Andersen Windows • Merillat Custom Cabinets

I • Highest Efficiency Amana Furnace
• Expansive Kitchen and Master Baths. Oak Trim Throughout
• Central Air. Stone And Brick Facias • Three Dimensional Roofing
• Walkouts • Wooded Sites • Low Monthly Association Fee • Water and sewer

••....
•..···

" ·
1\

•..
••....
••··

T.ke L~ Rd West 1.5 Mdes to
BI.ck~lnu1· TurnNorth

OPEN DAILY
NOON-5:00

CLOSED THURSDAY

RELAX & ENJOYI Comfortable 3 BR, 3 bath
ranch 1fI wonderful area of fine homes w/easy
M-59 & US-23 accessl Good floor plan
features convenient kit, formal din rm' great
rm wlwood burmng FP, large deck for
entertaIning & enjoying the beautiful yard
PartIally fin walkout LL Includes BR, fUll bath &
fam rm w/wet bar 3 car alt. garage &
Hartland SChools $229,000

HBig City Elegance
Country

YOUR PLACE tN THE COUNTRY! Custom ranch
situated on 2 country acres & convenient
location I This 1,612 sq II home Includes 3 BRs,
2 baths, mce kit w/eatlng area, nat FP In hv rm ,
fUll bsmt • central air, overSized 2 car garage,
20x50 shed & many other 9reat featuresl
Hartland Schools $258 000Charm"

The Enclave combines the luxury and convenIence of a modern city with the peaceful saltsfaction

of country life. Behind the security of the 24-hour gatehouse lies your escape from the ordinary.

• Idyllic surroundings • Vast, elegant interiors • Indoor pool, saunas, spa, fitness

• CIvilized community • Shoppmg, movies, restaurants

YOURSPIRITSWILL SOAR. •• when you see this
wondertul country homel EnjOyIhls 2,834 sq II 3
BR, 25 bath, 2 story home set on 1484 acresl
Home features IIv rm wlwood burning stove
w/stone wall backdrop & cathedral ceiling 4 season
rm wlgorgeous VIew of Inground pool, property &
wlldlifel Mstr 8R w/gas FP, walk'ln closet & huge
garden tub Hardwood firs In kit & din rm 1,012
sq It In fin bsml Wrap around porch, 3 car garage •
& so muchmorel HartlandSChools $440,000

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED! Beaullful nearly
new home w/nothlng to do but move In and
relaxl This tastefUlly decorated home features
3 BRs, 2 baths, spacIous din rm & hv rm
w/vaulled cellln9, hardwood floors & gas FP
NIce kit w/ceramlc IIle Mstr SR w/pnvate bath
& walk· In closet BUild eqUity by finishing the
walkout lL that IS prepped for 1/2 bath I
BeautifUlly landscaped & fenced yard backs to
common area Hartland Schools $178000

"You Deserve Life in The Enclave"
Two bedrooms, two baths Chef's kitchen with breakfast nook Formal living and dining rooms.

Separate den, plus a year-round sunroom filled with natural light. A cosmopolitan home

spanning roughly 2,200 square feet in the midst of a tranquil country setting.

Priced From $305 START HEREI Nice 3 BR ranch located In
convenient Bnghton locetlon Is just waiting for a III
new ownerl Great fir plan Includes a kit w/eatlng
area & a full bsmtl Fenced yard wished for
storage & play equipment Is also Includedl
WOOdlandLake prtvlleges Bnghton Twp , Howell
Schools $134,500

SAY "CHEESE'" Then picture yourself In thiS
charming 3 BR tn·level home In convenient
Hartland Sub. I Fam rm w/beautiful brrck FP &
doorwall to pallo Very prelty treed seiling!
Walk to Handy Lake al end of the street tool
Move In & enloyl Hartland Schools $t46,900

VACANT LAND
FENTON SCHOOLS I Old Oaks Drive. East off Fenton Road north of Hollforth Beautiful 350 acre
parcel overlooking a peaceful wooded ravine A pertect spot for your new homel Survey end perk
on file. $120,000
FENTON SCHOOLS. Old Oaks Drive, east off Danlon Hili, north of Hollforth Rd BeautifUl, roiling
332 acre building site lOT your new home Perked & surveyed $99,900

Acce% The Enclave via Twelve Oaks Mall 43050 1welvc Oaks CreqCl'nt, SUIte 1011, Novi, Michigan 48377
Model Open Dally (248) 348·8866 Fax 348.0610 www.enclavecondos.com

L100890lS

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor: ou're not.

To be I\n organ and Usque donor. even if you've signed something. you mustlell your family now qO they can carry out your dcclqion later.
For a free brochure on how 10 talk to ynur family, cnn 1-800·355·SHARE.

Orgflll & Ti81l11e'.I.J@fijitii@lf;hartWlllfli)t' fjhflf't)'(lHftll'ch/r",- 111
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http://www.htonline.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
http://www.Lraunandhelmer.com
http://www.enclavecondos.com


Farmington!
Farmington Hills Fowlerville Hamburg

6849 DUNN fload Country
"seltlng. 4 bedroom, 2 5 baths.

1 "full basement 2'h acres
lYQJnft t'n;t&~7J~83-269.9rl"'''·.''' f • /1.1_

• '" SV-'oWN'ER"!!'·nf.i'i'''sUriiine~4; "
Breeze 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch .56 acres. county kItchen.
Hartland Schools. Budt 2000
$208.000 (810)423-4310

BEAUTIFUL BRICK Ranch wl3
large bedrooms & l'h baths
Open Floor plan wI eat-In KJtch·
en. FInished basement, & many
more featuresl 23922 Cora Ave
$240,000 (248)474-1131

2 YR. old 1500sq It ranch on 2
acres, 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, full
walkout basement, altached 2
car garage, FowlervllJe schools,
$194,900 (517)223-1182

GREAT FAMILY HOME
Bnghton Schools 3 bedroom ranch with new paint and car-
pet Finished 26x12 rec room In basement wIth 11x9 bed-
room/den wIth closet Newer septic, furnace and air condi-
tioner and sump pump 12x16 shed for storage Home pro-
tection planl Code 21049755 $149,900

404 E. Grand River $139,900.
Bank Appraised at $144,500
Handyman Special. Formerly
used as a Doctors OffIce
Would make a good office for
an attorney, etc. Discount for
CASHI Bnng an offerl Broker
OwnedlDanick Corp
(517)546·5137.

Mary Gaudiello
Brighton Market Center

(810) 534-2018
An Independenl Member 8roker

S. OF FENTON New custom
Enghsh estate on 3.2 acres
$434,000 (810)750-3029

CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, many
mature trees, nestled on 1 83
acres Remodeled kitchen, fue-
place, 2 additIonal rooms In
basement, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $165,500 Re/Max Pnde

, (517)223-2273

IELLER
WILLIAMS

RfALTY
RIIJ!'lIOAMa:U\CuI&l:f

NWh",.tIrlllJAn """M"" FREE GARAGE sale !<Jtswhen
you place a garage sale ad

Looking for bargains? Be sure 10 check out the finds In the c1asslfleds

Jim Wolfe MananneProkop Melody Arndt

Sales Volume of$500JOOO or more in the lvIonth of August
B.J. Ratlgan,MerryYe,DeeLogan, DebbieHorner,Kurt Penney,

J1m Mufarreh,MaryEllenGoodwm

COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER
NORTHVILLE

Proudly Presents.,.

Our Outstanding Achievements Announcement

Sales Volume of
Three Million or more
in the Month of August

Sales Volume of
Four Million or more

in the Month of August

John Goodman Michele Safford

Sales Volume of One Million or more in' the Month of August

(~ CAPE COD In qUIet SUb.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1700
sq ft. New In '95, oak through-
out Loft overlooks great room
With vaulted ceilings, FIeldstone
fireplace, Sprinklers, deck &
much morel $227,000.

(734)844-3674

-248·349.6200
www.jade/aney.c"m

Sparkling ...
ranch home! Vaulted

ceilings, partIally finIShed
lower level with dayhght

windows. Whirlpool
master tub. Oversized

garage $289,000

JUST REDUCED BrlcklVinyl
ranch 1997 bUilt, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 car garage, JaCUZZI,C a ,
deck Huron RIver access
$199,900. Call for a pnvate
shOWing (810)231-2039

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1
acre, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, and
PJOckney SChOOlS $164,900
(810)231-2550

NEW ON Marketl 3 bedrooms,
1 5 bath ranch 1 3 acre, great
locallon, quahty home
$197,500 (810)231-2209

Hartland

1800S0. FT. 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath, wooded, In great sub, bu,lt
'97 $189,900 (810)632-4001

2031 sa.FT. farm house WIth
272 ft of frontage on M-59
Great fixer-upper w/commerCial
posslblllt,es Re/Max Pride

(517)223-2273

NEW MANUFACTURED home
,n fam,ly subdIVIsIon, VACANT
With many extras, $129,900.

Crest (517)548-0001

Highland

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 1
bath ranch, CIA, garage. crawl
space, lot 100x252. Tipslco!M-
59, $141,000 (248)887-3057

Howell

$2,000 BONUS at clOSing
BeautIful 3 br contemporary
home In lake community, vault-
ed celhngs, maple cabInets,
hardwood floors, fimshed base-
ment, bnck paver patio Must
seel $222.900 (517)546-92351
www hno com ID #M113911

2426 E. Highland Road (M-59)
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, no base-
ment ImmedIate Occupancy.
$122,900 D,scount for CASH'
Broker-OwnedlDamck Corp
(517)546-5137

Combining the peaceful, relaxed ambiance of country
living with nearby city conveniences, a Meadowbrook
Townhome condominium is a very special place to call
home. Select from over 17 spacious two-, three-, and
four-bedroom floor plans, even a first-floor master suite
option. Each home features an attached two car garage,
full Qasement and many luxurious touches and special
conveniences.
Come home to Meadowbrook 1Ownhomes!

Call today! 248.349.6900

29215 Meadowbrook Road • Novi, Michigan 48377
fax: 248.926.5462
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Thursday, September 13, 2001-GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING· 5C

BEAUTIFUL HOME in quiet
subdiVIsion backing up to pictur-
esque wet lands F"lnlshed walk-
out bsmt JacuzzI tub & much
more. $279,950. Crossroads
Real Estate (810) 227-3455.

ill Novi

3 BEDROOM brICk ranch, lake
access, central aIr, 1400sq ft ,
$150,000. (517)545-1672.

LIGHT - BRIGHT· AIRY
4 bedroom brick colonial
wlrelwang view of pond &
Commons from spacIous cedar
deckl Mint, open floor plan,
mostly remodeledl Full base-
ment, 2 car garage on over 'h
acre! Immediate poSSible
(21057011)

The Firestone Team
RelMax 100 (248)348-3000

NOVI - Owner Chase Farms 4
bedrooms, 3 5 baths, profes-
SIonally finIShed basement w/2
more bedrooms, 3 car garage,
profeSSIonal landscapJng & In-
credIble deck wlJacuzzl
$575,000. (248) 305-9631

RANCH 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1350 sq ft, attached 2 car
garage SImmons Orchard
Sub, $179,900 (248) 348-5563

, ,
: '
I

t
I...,

BY OWNER - 2500 sq ft., 4
bedrooms w/1 st floor master
SUite, 2 full baths & 2'h baths,
formal dining room & upstairs
loft, finished walk-out, profes-
SIonally landscaped, gazebo
deck, backs up to wet lands
$339,000. (517)545-8890

Updated dollhouse!
$143,900.00 Enjoy 2
parks & beaches!
Immaculate Home, all
appliances included
plus the Hot tub!
Private backyard,
shed. (L7551)
Nature lovers!
$199,900.00 Wildlife
Abounds in this park
like setting. 1/2 Acre
pond, bring your fish-
ing pole & drop a line.
Who needs up north!
3 bedroom, 156J sq.
ft. 1 story. (L7565)

Pinckney

BY OWNER - Chilson HIlls Sub.
1143 sq ft. bungalow, 1998, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, open floor
plan, CA, daylight wtndows,
dec!<, wooded lot, 348 Spring-
well $159,000 (517)552-9682

1-Milford

Northville

I

I

I J

!

• ~_ cozy CAPE Cod
.~ 1995,2 pOSSible 3rd
bedroom, 2 5 baths, 2 car
attached garage, neutral decor,
oak/ceramic throughout, deck
LJke newl $253,900

(248)380-8404

FOR SALE by OWner Immedi-
ate oocupancy No repaIrs
needed, very clean 2 bedroom,
large open hVlng room, dIning &
kItchen. Access to Rowe Lake ""==========$129,000 (248)889-0483 or-
(248)887-1648

(8101227.1111
3 BEDROOM Ranch

Rush Lake access. Home war-
ranty $141,900 (810)387·9396

Century 21FOR MORE "green' In your
wallet, advertise In our "Green'

Sheet
& get results t:' Marilyn J. Snyder~lr (248) 248-348-3300 eKt. 105

R&'Ml<'100
• ~ wwwmanlynJsnydercom

~~y Email: marilynjsnyder@.aol com.......-
REALTORS

(248) 685-8500
546 N Mam Milford

~ ¥ ~ C1W v~ <J:rID!
16590Country Krioll Dnv~6aihS, 2sqtt, 'Iwo stOI)'wlfin
bsmt 2 f!pls, Ig mstr SUIte,Kit w!Jsland,Two decks w/vlew of Pond,

Commumty Club Hse, pool, Golf, TenmsI Call today' $300,000

~ Hills ¥ 1\J.rn:::st an k:re!
34751 Rhonsw ~6alh,15I2 sq It slory and a half home,huge
garage,deck off dm rm Overlooks hugebackyard Country liVing 10the

city. Call today for an appOIntment$159,900
IDrthville ¥ VACAl'IT I1lND Y 3.48 acres

New Ustlng In Highland-lo 14 spillable acres. Home 's
a 4 bedroom. 2 bath conlemporary. Great room & den.
basement, 2-24x4O pole barns, one wIwaIer & electnclly and 2
horse stalls, large arena, 2nd bam has electnaty & phone
$449.900

'W""IX0rn-4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 3 car garage wool\. Full
basement nearly 2200 sq II. Ceraffilc ble ,n krtchen & baths
Master has vauned celhngs.large walk In dose!, Jaeuzzrlub.
separate shower Nicely landscaped w/spnnklers All the bells &
whJSllesand SJtbng,n a pnvate settIng Immediate occupancy
$299.999

18233 e ey n L meocahonInone0 0 VI es lnestareas 0 eSlateSl omes
NIlrthof6nille and &51of BeckRoad. SIreanlbo'l!m propenyOwnersaysIt'SgoodBrown
TroutFBhtng. T1uspropertyhas allunprovemenlSIn Water& Smr at slreet,Gas, Electoc.

Cable.Paved Streel,CUlb,StormSewers The PncefortheenhrepareellS S77i.lXXlTwospillS
a\mlableat'dIJWI'CrlVl1lsellihat wayIf youwIShParcelAls I 03 AcresandISpncedat

S280,OOJ Paro:lBIS2 45 AcresandISpnced at S49i.lXXl

Li.;orla Y ~ Y SJ.te Onb
28721W Bayberry Ct, 3bd,~ 1995611,Colomal wlbasemenl,

Lawn malOtenance& snow removal New vinyl sid1Og,Opn fir pIn, Lt oak
kit cabs,Great landscape& curb appeal$205,000

Livaua Y l'ernBr ESl:ates Sil
17363WoodsllleSt 3 bd, IS biiili,l4\\3 sq it,Railc6,hardwoodIlr illLlv ,

Hallway& bdrms Newcarpettn famno, freshlypalOtedill neutrals,allic fan.
Wooddeck,NewVerucalblinds Unfinbsmt NIcelyslluatedm Sub 5224,900

N:Jrthv:tl1e Y ~ SJbllV1S101
43070SteepleVlew,4blL 2S baih~ olomdl Fonl hv & dm on lIb,

Ig famon w/frpl & newerCarpel, hdwd Ilr 10foyer & Iat area. Mstr bdon &
bath Newerfum, NC, pam!,stove,dIshwasher,Pvtback yd, PatIo

w/retractableawnmg& GasGnll $5,000DecoratIngAllowance' $329,000

~ Y I!I:a:lo:ble 9Jlxhvisim
22805Lakeway3bd; iliiung 1storyhomefeaturesWel~laster,51' panelDrs,

Hdwdfus,NewerRoof,CJA& Furnace,HugeLol,Pucednght5219.900

New Construction in Milford!! 4 BR. 31/2 baths.
Horne IS complete wI landscaping sprinklers 2 fireplaces
both gas central aIr hardwood In entry & kitchen first floor
Master sUite flrst floor laundry Walk-out basement IS nicely flO~
Ished & all SitSon 1 1/2 acres $419900

Gorgeous Commerce Lakefront-New
construcllOn. contemporarY 3 bedroom, 2 5 baths 3 decks
w/tempered glass lakeSIde for wonderful v,ews Master
sUite 's wonderful wlvaulted cell,ngs, walk ,n closet, large
bath wfjacuzz, tub 2nd floor laundry & much more Island
club $699.900

Hartland Condo. 2 bedroom. 2 5 baths,first floor
laundry. 10ft area. bUiltin 1999. fUll basement, all garage.
vacant for Immed,ate occupancy $166.900

Milford Condo 2 Bedrooms. 1 5 bath. large hVln9
area. walk to downtown Milford $99.900

Discover the beauty of custom home building ...

..:Visit the Normandy
Our extraordinary model in Milford's finest new development "Forest Ridge"

Located on the west side of Milford Road, 4 miles north ofI-96

o Omega Homes
Designing & Building Since 1978

303 N. Main Street, Milford

(248) 685-2020
o

~ [mJ til
G effi h R al MLS ERArl 1t e ~:@ REAL ESTATE

502 W. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116 www.griffithrealty.com

Open House Sunday 1-4 p.m.

PRIVATE WOODED SE'ITING for this large brick
colonial. Exceptional home wla great tloor plan &
many speCIal features and upgrades throughout. 3 BRs.
2 full & 2 half bathS, great room wlfireplace, large
kitchen, 3 car garage & more. The many wmdows &
deck allow VIews of the wooded natural beauty that
surround thl~ home. GR·2197B. $419,900.

DECORATOR PERFECT HOME in the Villas of Oak
POInte. This lovely home features many upgrades mcludmg
gourmet kItchen w/ceramic floors & custom cabmets,
deSigner carpetmg, CalifornIa closets, secunty & speakcr
system, water treatment & more. 3 BRs, 2-112 balhs, grcal
room wlfireplace, extra WIde comer lot & 3 car garage GR-
2178B $383,900,

BRIG1ITON HOME with great freeway acccss.Located Just WOODED WALKOUT SEITING wilh beautIful landscapmg.11ns
mmulel from US.23,1.96 & downlownBnghton This homeoffers 3 colonialoffets3 BRs,2 full baths,2 hat! halhl, formaldmmg,kitchen,
BRI. 1.1/2 haths & 1750 sq ft Updates melude kilchen, newer noo~,latgelaundry& mudroom& nver2450fimlhedsq ft meludingthe
apphanccl, palo!, ca!J1et,wood lloors, full bath,eentrnlair, furnace, finishedwal~nutlower level. Featuresmeludewood & ceramicfloors,
roof, septic. ~Ilhng, decking & somc new wmdowl Other features Jelledtub,12'xl3' deck& aspeclacularrec.roomlfamllyroomin lhelower
10eludea natural fireplace m the hVingroom & a 1.112car garage levelw/wetbar& In bath EnJOyIheconvenienceof luhdlVlslOnhVing
"CCCI' t1Hanallhal!e.,dsto the !luran River GR.2Ig5B $179,900. bulwhilepnvaeyof tilecountryHowellSchooll OR·219gB $23 900,

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals ~
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate services II~

Nancy Tucker, Realtor
Nancy ha~ just joined the ERA Griffith Team and is looking forward to helping you. She
is dedicated to providing top-notch customer oriented service with a friendly attitude.
Why not put her energy and enthusiasm to work for you? •

Call Nancy for all of your resl estate needs· (810) 227·1016

mailto:marilynjsnyder@.aol
http://www.griffithrealty.com
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Pinckney

PUTNAM MEADOWS SUBDIVISION
2 MIl£S W OF PINCKNEY OFF Mo36

You don't need a vBcabon to
get away from It all - Justcome
home to Putnam Meadows
located on 650 pnsbne acres
featuring Timber Trace Golf
Course - Royal EQuestnan
Center and beautiful all sports
Lake Wallaby' Now have 21
lots In Phase IV 25 lots
remaining In Phase III starting
at $70,000 All 1 acre mini-
mum - Also, new bUild - Cape
Cod, 2,400 sQ, It at $364,900
By 1st ChOIceBUilders

Bill Malhers

I- The Michigan Group
810-917-7037 2-S PM

810-227-4600 Ext. 201 AM
II 734-878-6505 Evenings

FOR SALE by Owner
3300sQ It contemporary cus-
tom home Portage Bay High-
lands III - deeded lake access
on Portage Lake - chain of
lakes Immaculate 1'h story
open floor plan Must see to
appreciate. $419,000
(734)878-3766, (231)218-8335

NEW HOMES
From the $130's

Sidewalks, street lights,
City sewer & water Imme-
diate occupancy Model
open dally noon-5pm

Mrtch Hams Budding
Company, (734)878-1546

NEWER 2000 sQIt 2 story, 3
bedroom, 2 5 bath, flmshed
walk-out. 1 acre lot, great family
sub $249,900 (734) 878-0978

1-Plymouth

PLYMOUTH Township - Ridge-
wood Hills 4 bedroom, 2Y.!bath,
finished basement, Inground
pool, cedar shake roof
$419,000 48727 Robin St
(734) 459-1668

Salem/Salem Twp

GORGEOUS
Custom bUIlt Contemporary, 4
bedroom, 2 5 baths, on pnvate
3 5 acres, walkout basement, 3
car garage, two story foyer
w/curved staircase, fireplace In
liVing room & family room, large
deck, central air, motivated seil-
er says bnng offers Asking
$550,000 (68SAl)
Call ROBERT CUFFE

REMERICA
INTEGRITY REALTORS

(734)525-4200

South Lyon

BEAUTIFUL HOME. 3 bed-
room ranch, 1850sQ It, many
extras, deSirable Sub (248)
437·5308 for appt Open
House, Sun 1-4 59510 Tonest·
er Circle redhotllstlngs com
#3324

CHARMING 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
Cape Cod ,n great Sub' Central
alt, fireplace, tiered deck
$228,000 Open Sunday 2-4.
61890 Topsfield (248)446-9183

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory

NEW RANCH 1400 sQlt. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, vaulled ceil-
Ing, fireplace, open kitchen
$183,900 (734) 878-5436

STOCKBRIOGE. 1994 Ranch,
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, full base-
ment, Immaculate cond 3 car
garage, pole bam, 10 acres
Motivated seller $259,900

(517)851-4485

1'----_Webberville

VILLAGE OF Webbervdle New
construction 2 story, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath. full basement

$137.90Q
BUilder, (734j878-5306

WestlandlWayne

Livingston County

1.89 Acres
$38.000.00 Gregory.
wooded. (L7522).

3 Acres - $39.900.00
Fowlerville. wooded.
(L7452).

5 Acres - $74.90000
Howell. (L7552)

$145,900.00 Lake
Access! 1/2 acre set-
ting Already remod-
eleo! 3 bedrooms. 2 on
1 st floor! Basement,
Privileges to Horseshoe
Lake! tL7546).
4 BR Brick Ranch
$149,900.00. Just out-
Side of town. QUiet
neighborhood. Private
baCKyard Close to
school & park. Central
air, partially fmlshed
basement. Fowlerville.
(L7557)

$159,900.00. Channing
3 BR, traditional. corner
lot spacIOus kitchen.
1 si floor master suite.
outbUilding With work
shop and office.
(L7534).

Hamburg $159,900.00.
Light. 15rtght, neutral
decor Neat & Clean.
Loaded with updates! 4
Bedrooms. updated
kitchen, newer furnace,
deck, partl3l1y finished
basement, aarage
w/workshop. (Lf§SO).

$196,500.00. MillpolOte
in Hartland. Attractive 4
bedroom ranch, finished
basement, skylights,
fireplace, fenced yard,
newer Deck. 2 1/2
baths. 2 car attached
Garage (L7545).

Lakefront
$214,900.00. EnjOy the
View. the sandy beach,
spacIous Kitchen. f!re-
place, deck, 3 car att.
garage. Over 1500 sqft
Cake Shangrila. (L7544).

Lakefront $299,000.00
Sprawling Well main-
tained, 3 bedroom
ranch. Office/guest
quarters. hot tUD rm.,
Huge lIVing room. family
room has FIreplace, 2
1/2 car att. garage.
Covered Deck. (L7524).

View of FailWay
$304 000.00.
Wonderful, treed 1.45
acre setting In
Whispenng Pines. 4
Bedrooms, finished
Basement. 3 car
attached garage.
Pinckney (l7554).

4.8 acres $475,000.00
Beautifully deSigned
custom 2900 sq.ft. 3
bedroom. lIorary.
secluded master SUite,
gourmet kitchen, spec-
tacular great room has
stone fireplace. Estate
settmg Pinckney area.
(L7537).

See virtual tours &
photos at

www.coldwellbanker.com

(8101227.1111

I Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

BRAND NEW HOMEI
Sylvan Lakefront, 4 bedroom, 4
bath, 3 car attached garage,
$549,000 (313)582-9622

Manufactured
Homes

HARTLAND SCHOOLS, 2
acres. perked and surveyed
Ready to bu~dl $62.900

(248)887-0749(@§) (@i) (e.)
IN WIXOM NEW HUDSON IN NOVI

$3 000
$199/mo. site rent

up to, 2years
CASH BACK On New Homes

tt4?f1)'1t$I9~,.fflIS 1ItUI>EJS
~'IJOOS1..?'/.

NORTHFIELD ESTATES -
$280 lot rent. 14 homes for sale
starting at $11.900.
Holly Homes (810}231·1440

NOVI - 2 bedroom. 2 bath --------
w/garden tub. siding. shingled
roof, c a.. upgraded furnace
$11.OOOIbest.(248)478-7611

PLYMOUTH - Beautdul double.
5 appliances. central air. open
floor, VACANT & priced to
SELL #449Crest (517/548-0001

REFINANCE YOUR LOAN
Reduce your payment. cash out
your equIty, FREE application,

qUick approvals.
Crest (517)548-0001

'Jte4. ~ Atwi 1kett ~CUIte<t "Atwt
$589 PERMO. ~tAeS904- ~tIte$S04,

INCLUDES LOT RENTIII
NEW DOUBLE WIDE '3 bedrooms5 bedroom • 3 bedrooms - 2 Qaths3 bath homes In 3
different communities • 2 baths • Deluxe GE appliances
Immediate occupancy • Deluxe GE appliances

S~~Call Today (248)380-9550 - Skylights

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath 'W~1Ier:ttuf at

home, all appliances. Only S~ KENSINGTON
$34,900 / $1.745 down I $326 a

at PLACEmo J&B Homes 800-234-2170

STRATFORD VILLA On Grand RiverNORTHVILLE CROSSINGS
New Palm Harbor Home, 1600 on Wixom Rd. 1-96 to exit 153
SQ It, set-up, never lived In, 3 3.5 miles N. of 1-96 Across from
bedroom Great Opportunoty Kensington MetroparkFree Gateway PC w/August
orders Save $1000's. Call Kathy Call Erin(800)742-0704

AMERICAN HOMECHOICE (248) 685·9068 (248) 437·2039

NORTHVILLE - Lovely townho-
me 3 bedrooms. 2 full & 2 half
baths flleplace. dining room,

__ L- --' 1st floor laundry, fInished base-
ment, deck Lots of closet
space 2 car attached garage
Manyextras $217,900

(248)349-6305

$1,OOO'Sbelow appraisal new-
er bank repas • locaVstatewlde.
low down payment Affordable
MI Homes 1-800-838-1981

NOVI - DeSirable detached Bri'
arwood condo 2 bedroom, 2
bath ranch w/3rd bedroom ,n
finished basement 2 car ga-
rage. cathedral ceilings, backs
to woods $275.000
(248)477·4735

up to $3,000
CASH BACK

$399 PERMO.
INCLUDES LOT RENTIIl

NEW
3 bedroom homes

In 3 different
communotles

ImmedIate occupancy
Call Today (248)380-9550

PLUS
$99/mo. site rent

2 years
$199/mo sl\e rent - 3rd year

NOVI - Open Sat. Sun noon-
4pm 3 bedroom 2'h, brand new
kitchen. furnace & air 24447
Bashlan, Applegate Condos
$162,900 (248) 442-0444

SOUTH LYON. DeSirable Quail
Run 2 bedroom. 2 bath, cathe-
dral ceilings, hardwood floors,
full bsmt , partially finished, low
maintenance fee (248)
4860588

SOUTH LYON. Lakefront Adull
Co-op at Lake Angela Upper
end umt, 1 br WIth sunroom,
10x20 deck & carport $63,000
(246) 437-3666

W. BLOOMFIELD • Green-
pOinte Condo, 14 & Halsted 2
bedroom, fireplace. attached
garage, newty finoshed base-
ment Sharp I $189,000
(248)788-1951

WHITMORE LAKE! Eagle Gar-
dens Immaculate former mod-
el, 2 bedroom end unot, 2 bath,
basement, garage QUick occu-
pancy$171,9oo (734)449-4162

NORTHVILLE. Take over pay-
ments NorthVIlle Crossing, 3
br, 2 bath, whlripool tub, flle-
place, ca. all applrances In-
cludes washer/dryer $1200
down. S815/mo Includes mort-

---------- gage & lot rent (219)988-2166

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads.

WIXOM - Leisure Co-op 2
bedroom townhouse. 1 5 bath.
full basement, C A (50+)
$75,000 cash (248) 347-3671

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSified

ads.

Call for over the phone approval.
(248) 349-3949.
New homes starting

at $22,900.00
www.unlprop.com

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GA-

RAGE SALE AD •

BURKHART
RIDGE

Livingston County's Newest 6'Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Mocfe('l,fear ~~t;I.-Close Out Sale
Save Thousands of $$$

15 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home piUS garage.

~ Comfort Living OPEN 7
10 Homes, L.L.C- DAYS!!!

Mon-Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 10-6; Fri-Sat
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-5; Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. • • Noon - 5

Gl (517) 552·2300
&~~~RHTOJ~;~~ Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:

U.lII.C'::.f,h) .aA..HRedm1an~~o-:'~~~;,., "tJt(" omes, nc.
Put :YourHome Where :YourHeart Is, At Burkhart Ridge!

BRIGHTON
WESTLAND _ Updated 2 bed- - 3250 sQIt custom walk-out,

separate 900 sQIt RV garage
room condo WIth cia, appllanc- $1,375,000 (517)548-3509
es, carport, pool, lust reduced
$85,500 (734)261-7603

l I WixomIWailed Lk
, !Commerce

Condos

Just South of 1-96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 Exit 133

~ I Mobile Homes I
~ $280 LOT rent- choose from 14

Homes
Milford/Wixom Holly Homes (810)231-1440

$690/MONTH - Large double-$2000 wide Perfect cond POSSible4th
bedroom (10% down, 240

CASH BACK months, 11 75% apr)
Holly Homes (810)231-1440

PLUS
as low as $99/mo site rent

2 years
$1gg/mo sl\e rent - 3rd year

$99/mo srte rent - 2 years
$199/mo sl\e rent - 31d year'

- 3 bedrooms
- 2 baths

- Deluxe GE appliances

I Great Selection
Pre-Owned Homes

~~ 1'a!fetfs~
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684:6796

(-
IN WHITE LAKE

UP TO $3000
CASH BACK

9 Models on Display
3Year Site Rent SpeCial

$99!mo. site rent - 2 years
$199/mo. site rent - 3rd year

1fea. ~ 'Aiad
~tk$204-

-3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

- Deluxe GE applIances
• Skylights

Huron Valley Schools
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On M-59 west of

Bogie Lake Rd.
Call

Joyce Red
(248) 887·1980

COLONIAL - hardwood floors,
fireplace, open plan, neutral
decor, 3 car, deck. sprinklers,
2300 sQft Walled Lake schools
$315,000 (248)960-4223

WIXOM - Beautiful custom bUilt
4 bedroom, 2 5 bath First floor
laundry. central air, on prem,um
lot. w/overslzed 2 car garage,
profeSSionally f'nlshed base·
ment $279,000 Call
(248)624·4052

__ L- ...J BRIGHTON - Near downtown
Custom,zed ranch, attractive,
very clean, freshly painted, 2 1~•• ~•• iiiii••• iiiii••••••••••••• IIIi••• "1
bedroom, 1 5 bath, end Urtlt,
anginal owner 2 car attached
garage, c a gas f"eplace All
appliances Included, new hu-
m,dlfler & water heater, full
basement, expanded deck fac-
Ing the woods $169,900
(810)227·5314, (810)492-5863

BRIGHTON. $114,900 1 bed-
room, many updates, applianc-
es, CIA, garage, wooded view

_.--------..., By owner, (810)227-2870

l •YpsilantilBelleville

BEAUTIFUL. 3 bedroom ranch
In YpSilanti 2'h car garage,
completely updated inclUding -......:...-"--~.:.:....~-=---
new carpet Air, roof, Siding
Too much to list $136,900
(734) 482-7385

FOR SALE BY OWNER
$207,000 Charming College

Heights, YpsilantI, MI
BeautifUlly renovated 1930 s
bnck Colomal home (1729sQIt)
Reflrtlshed wood floors, natural
flleplace, large deck New rool
& gutters In 2001 Central air, 3
bedrooms, 1 5 baths. 2 5 car
detached 9arage, full basement
partially flrtlshed

(734)544-3333.

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*
(248) 347·3050 x254

(248) 908·2799 Pager

SUPER SHARP NOVI COLONIAU Popular
Roma Ridge sub, first floor laundry, cath!'-
dral ceilings, finished basemenl, ce!,t",1 air.
beautiful deck, some new carpet, SIdewalks
in sub and much morel $349.900

NORTIMLLE COLONIAL ON 1/2 ACRE!
Newer vinyl windows, new roof (99), newer
paver patio (00), updated baths and kitchen,
perennial gardens, and immediate occu-
pancy! $239,900

CANTON COLONIAL LOCATED DEEP
In SUBI 2.5 car garage,updated kitchen, new
roof, newer windows througholll. workshop
with 220 amp service and immediate o<cu-
pancy! $184,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
JU51 one or the many reaturesoffered by South
Lyon home. New patio (01), new central air
(00), 6 panel doors throughout, vaulted ceil-
ings. exterior painted (00), light oak cabinelS
and more. $189.900

FIRST TIME OFFERED
Marble, Granite, Oak & Crystal blend with archi-
tectural significance to create an elegant warmth.
Nestled on a private wooded lot in Oaks of
Northville. $949,500. For more details ... _
Please Call Amy Zubor (248) 349·6200 ....,............

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Success Is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
*1994-1999

**1993,94,95 & 1997

" "

-IN NOVI
up to $3000

CASH BACK
PLUS

as low as $99/mo-S\le rent
2 years

$199/100. site rent - 3rd
year

03bedrooms
-2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances

a\

NOVI MEADOWS
On Napier Rd.

1 mile S. of Grend River.
1 mile W. of Wixom Rd.

Call John

(248) 344·1988

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

·3 Bedrooms
·2FuliBaths

• Deluxe GE Appliances
• Central Air

only $43,800
Pre-Owned Homes

From $14,500

'JtD,fJi S~~66U

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on SeeleyRd

N ofGrandRiVer
bat Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds

Call Joanne

(248) 474·0320 or

(248) 474·0333

ATTENTION - Want a home
and no one Will give you the
time? Apple IS running free
cred,t analySIS over the phone

Call today, 1-800-942-2283

BRIGHTON - 14x70 2 bed-
room Very mce Immediate
occupancy E-Z payments

Apple, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON - 16x80 ImmedIate
Occupancy 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
central a" and more

Apple, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom, 2
bath Pnced nght. We finance

Apple, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON - You want Bnght-
on school d,stnct - A home
available In Starlight. hurry call

Apple, (810)227-4592

HAMBURG - 114 Dunhili. thiS
ISa beauty - Also over 6 months
free lot rent Ready to be
occupied.
Call VickI. Apple (810)227-4592

HARTLAND SCHOOLS-
NEW 3 bedroom. 2 bath double
In mce fam,ly subdIVISion,
$129,900 Immediate occupan-
cy Crest, (517)548-0001

HOWELL - 12x58 New Moon
w/8x16 side parch. make offer
Call (517)546-2689

HOWELL - 3 bedroom double
Very nice comer lot Pnced to
sell Apple. (810)227-4592

HOWELL - 3 bedroom. 2 bath
New carpet and apphances
Sell Will help w/down payment

Apple. (810)227-4592

WESTLAND - 1990 Redman.
about 1700 sQ.ft 3 bedroom. 2
bath, sunroom w/ WIndows &
sliding glass door, CIA, new hot
water heater. apphances. Vinyl
siding. shingled roof, covered
porch. Comer lot by clubhouse.
pool, mailboxes & pond Shed &
Satelhte dish Included. Exc
condo Can be moved. Immedi-
ate Occupancy. $36.oo0Ibest
MlCtJ,ele (734) 673-6819

WHITMORE LAKE - Choose
from 14 homes SIngles, dou- ----------
bles, repos starting at $11.900.
$280 lot rent
Holly Homes

SOUTH LYON. BEAUTIFUL
1996 Fnendshlp. 28x70, 3 bed-
room. 2 bath. movIng. must sell
nOW. Immediate occupancy
available. (248)486-4046

SOUTH LYON. Cute/clean. 2
bedroom, 1 bath. 14x60, all
appliances. deck. great back-
yard. many updates $300 lot
renl. $5900 (248)437-5365

WALLED LAKE - beautiful later
model Redman. Single with
extras, QUickoccupancy #453

Crest. (517)548-0001

WEBBERVILLE - newer 14x80.
3 pedroom. JacuZZI, 10 rent +
garage #438.

Crest (517)548-0001

HOWELL - 5. 8 and 16 acre
parcels In new country develop-
ment $60.000 to $135,000.
Horses, pole barns. etc, wel-
come. River frontage on some
parcels. Underground electriC.
phone and cable. Take Grand
River to North on Burkhart to
nfilht on Crandall to left on
Riverton Dr, Discounts for
CASHI Broker Owner/Danlck
Corp (517)546-5137

HOWELL SCHOOLS. Curdy
Rd Private 1'h acres. good
perk. some large trees,
$58.500 (517) 552-7264

IOSCO TWP., liVingston Cty.
3 parcels - 9.6 acres. 4 9 acres,
& 48 acres. all perked, Prices
start at $63,000 (248)887-5390

MILFORD TWP.- 7 Resldenlial
Estate s,ze lots, 2 5 - 4 acres
each, walk out lots available.
FAX InQUInesto (734)432-9173

or call' (734)432-0150

Park Place of Novi
99 one acre homesltes
starting at $123,000.

Award wlnmng
Northv~le Schools

Located 519MIle, off Napier
Contact LOU RONAYNE

at Keller W~hams
(248)735-5477

orv,slt
parkplaceofnovi com

PINCKNEY VILLAGE lot, 250
Portage SI. Water, sewer, gas
eXlsllng on lot Cash or land
contract (734)878-2763

PINCKNEY. 2 BUildable lots
With Cordley Lake Access

(810)231-1440 Sewer Option bUild to SUIt
__ ,..---------, $40.000 each (810) 523-4891

Lakefront

Property
PITTSFIELD TWP. 75x138, all
utilitIes, ready to bUild, pnnts

-------...... available Ann Arbor Schools
$85,000 (313)565-579366 FOOT Sandy beach! Cana-

da. 25 minutes from DetrOit,
completely remodeled home
$219,900 (248)226-2728

BRIGHTON. VACANT wooded
corner lot on Woodland Lake
185' of frontage (810)220-2731

'"fJ' Northern Property
W --' WEBBERVILLE, N. of 10 Acre

lot, wmdlng wooded drive, new
private bridge over stream,
clear bUilding & pond Site,
walkout pOSSIble ExceptIonal
value. $76,900. (517)522-4807
or (517)655-2593

GAYLORD - 10 Beautiful
Wooded Acres short dnve to
State Land. Ideal hunllng and
camping spot. Dnveway leading
to grassy campsite Electnc
Year round county road
$34,900, $1,000 down, $425/ __ ,..-------,
loa 11% Land Contract
www northemlandco com for
photos of Amberwood.

Northern Land Company
1-600-968-3118

SOUTH LYON - CIty lot for sale
by owner, 66x132, bUildable lot,
$59,900ftrm (248)437-8624

SOUTH LYON - Pnvate dnve,
country settIng. 1 3 acres.
perked, surveyed $95,000

(248)249-3882

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

YOU HAVE use of over 300 READERS: Since many
ads are from outside the

wooded acres when you local area, pleese know
bUy this clean 2 bedroom what you are buying be-
cottage, walk-out base- fore sendmg money.
ment, 2 fireplaces. Has 80
It of frontage on Island
lake REDUCED to
$105,500 • Money to
We have chOice wooded " Loan-Borrowparcels of 10 and 20 acres
Two lots on a canal off
Second Lake both for
$65,000 READERS: Since'~ many

KEHOE REAL TV INC. ads are from 'outSide the
1-800-426-0664 local area, please know

what you are buying be-
fore sending money.ILots & Acreage!

, Vacant l1"li'" Real Estate'Fl
ANN ARBOR AREA 'U Wanted

LakefrontlLakeVlew properties
1 acre lots. pnvate beach. All
lots have lake nghts OPEN
SUN, 12-4pm For directIons
caliorvlSl1:

www mllagelake com
MBA Realty Group Inc.
Patty 1-734-260-7076

BRIGHTON - Indirect lakefront
lot lake access via boardwalk
across natural marsh. steammg
WIth waterfoul & WIldlife. M,m-
mal water frontage, walk-out
sIte. over 1/2 acre City of
Bnghton utllilles. $100.000

(810)227-2201

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· beau-
tifully wooded 10 acres, walk·
out site, w/creek, prlvate/pavad
roed $138,500 (810)629'1036

HOWELL· 2.25 wooded acree
w/plne9. pond. private drive.
perked. $50,000 (517)545·6182

i '

HOWELL - BeautifUl double-
WIde 175 Orleans. A perfect
family home Immediate occu-
pancy Apple, (810)227-4592

HOWELL - NEW 3 bedroom. 2
bath, 14x70 on Site, great
starter, great terms. 10 pay-
ments Crest, (517)548·oonl

HOWELL - Starter home. 4
bedroom, 2 bath, central 811,
much more $14.900

Apple, (810)227-4592

HOWELL • VACANT single,
needs minor clean up, SOlid
home With appliances, $8900.
#451. Crest, (517)548·0001

MILFORD - nearly 2000 sQIt ,
home NEVER occupied, family
room, flleplace & more, VA-
CANT #445.

Crest (517)548·0001

MILFORD. 1993 Childs Lake
Mobile Home Park. $1,000 cash
et Closing. Gorgeous 28x56
Immediate occupancy. 3 bed·
rooms. 2 bath. huge deck &
shed, c.e. all appliances stay,========== Nicest home In the park

A giveaway at $28.500.
(313)292·6663/ (248)705'0225

MOBILE HOME FINANCING
for private party sales, FREE
appllcetlon.ll!llck approval9.

Crest (517)548·0001

*BEST SELECTION of ~~::::::::::::~-

---------- ~~~:~i:lolI~nogm~~::~~ ~nraf~nU~
great locations. In M~ford -
'Forest R'dge', White Lake -
'Cumberland Valley'. Bnghton -
·Woodlore·, and In Hartland
area - 'Shannon Glen' Rang-
Ing from approXimately 2/3 acre
to 3+ acres each. Great
schools, underground utilities.
and paved streets Starting from
$70,000. Call Lakes,de Reality
Inc (248)363-9444

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASStFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

IBUY HOUSESNACANT
LAND FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.

(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

• • Commercialllndustrial
, Sale or Lease

• t
Business

Opportunities

~ "-ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

3Year Old
Computer &

Internet Access
Business in

South Lyon Must
Sell Due to

Owners Health.
Turnkey Operation.
Terms If Necessary.

Asking $180,000.
CALL PAUL

(248) 921·0027
For Details

CommercialJRetaii
SalelLease

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic
and make some
extra cash a\lt.

Advertise a
garage sale In our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlc
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

GREEN SHEET ads get resuits
Call usat

1-888·999'1288

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
http://www.unlprop.com


Commercial/Retail
Sale/Lease

'

If comsamelrclaUindustrlal BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS. 2
e or Lease bedroom, appliances, air, clean!::::=======~private $690/mo. Includes hot

water. DeposIt. (248)766-0868 ;:;;::;;;;;;;:;;~==;;
UNDECIDED

WHAT CLASS
YOUR AD

SHOULD BE IN?

HOWELL. CUTE 1 bedroom
upstairs apt, close to down-
town. $517/mo. (5i7)546-3676
ask for Steve or Colette

Apartments-
Unfurnished FREE HEAT~

Iq{()( )1\.\\ ()( )\)
I \lnl .....

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classified
for detaIls

1·866-886·7653

From

$539./mo,*MILFORO*
NOW AVAILABLE

First floor 1 bedroom, all
utililles inclUded, $595/mo
Large 2 bedroom, heat In-
cluded, $720/mo.
Available soon: 1 bedroom,
heat included, $675/mo.
All Within walkmg distance to
downtown. (248)685-1524

Upscale Coffee Shop &
Deli - Downtown loca-
tion. high traffic.
updated EqUipment,
Oak & Brass furniture.
turn key business
opportunity. (l7549)
$165,000.00
PhysicalFitnessCenter•
Turn key business
opportunity. T'anning
rm., 10 showers, full
gym, exercise equip-
ment. & paid member-
ships! Established 10
Y r s . ( l 7 548)
$200,000.00
Pinckney. 2 acres.
zoned commercial,
Cedar Wood business.
(l7536) $225.000.00
Brighton- Warehouseor
manufacturingbuilding.
Immediate Occupancy.
1 acre. 18,000 sqft.
(l7516) $600,000.00

(810)227·1111

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts
3 Bedroom Homes
715-1323 Sq.Ft.
$659-$1,649
Garages & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Clubhouse & Spa
Exercise Equipment
Tennis Courts
Washer& Dryet ConnectioM

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Walk-in closets
• Laundry Facilities
• SWimming pool
• 24 hour emergency

mamtenance
• Across from Kensmgton

Metro ParkARGENTINE! FENTON - (7) 2
bedroom apl.'s on Solver Lake
Rd overlooking pond & scemc
woodlands. Newly renovated &
redecorated, new appliances,
fI><tures, lIoonngs, kitchen &
baths Leasing starting from
$675/mo. Includes heat
SILVER LEAF APARTMENTS

8434 Silver Lake Road
(810) 735-1170

Condos!
Townhouses10 Mile East of Pontiac Trail

Mon-Fri 9-5
Sat 10-2

(248) 437-9959
Pel Buildings ~
NowAvallalile l.!!r

LYON TOWNSHIP - 1 & 2
bedroom apartment available
$450/$525 per month, all utili-
ties Included (248)437-2046

FOWLERVILLE • Deluxe, 2
bedroom, dishwasher, mIcro-
wave, air, disposal, laundry,
electronic entry, storage, celling
fans. From $635 (517)223-7445

www.can-be com
MILFORD

WOODLAND
APARTMENTS

NOW OPEN
1 Bedroom Semor

Apartments
.Close to shoppIng &

banking
.Acllvlty Room. Lounge
Area laundry.

.On Site Maintenance
ServIce Coordinator

Move-In speCials for
Immediate occupancy

For intormallon call.
(248)676-2815

(24 Hours a Day)

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

- Central Air
- Private laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
• SWimming Pool
- Senior Discount

Homes

I

AAACREDtT
or

BAD CREDIT
Buy the home

of your dreams,
for $0-$2850 down I
FOR THE LOWEST

RATE IN TOWN
Call

ROBERT CLOUD
1-8n-997-1608

Fairway of Amenca, tnc

'1 IndustJWarehouse
Sale/Lease

SOUTH LYON For Lease -
Available Oct 1 2500sq fl,
w/offlces $1400/mo ,"cludes
taxes. Insurance
(248)486-5508

Call Mon -Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
HOWELL - Huge three bed-
room/two full bath apartments
available from only $676-$895
per month I Immediate occupan-
cy available, call Lakeshore
Village at (517)546-6567
for more details One and two
bedrooms are also available,
Iimrted availability

Gl= BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom duplex,
3 blocks from MeiJer,central air,
basement, 2 baths Avail Oct
1 $1,195/mo (248)685-1747

BRIGHTON & Whitmore Lk.
area. - 2 bedroom homes. $725
& $675 per mo. Good referenc-
es No pets (248)685-8251.

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom house
Lake access No pets. $550 per
mo. (810) 229-9461 after 5 pm

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fireplace, on pond, lake access
Spencer/Old 23 SectIon 8 OK.
$1500/mo. (313)861-3330

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT
3 bedroom, 2 bath, laundry,
heat & electnc. $14OO/mo.

(248)437-5725

Equal HOUSing Opportunity 1_---1Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease Duplexes

ANNOUNCING:
SINGLE offices from 150 sq ft
,"cludes T1, secretary, conter-
ence rooms Class A offices In
NOVI, Farmington Hills, Ann
Arbor, Sterling Heights or
Downtown DetrOIt

Call Tamara (248) 344-9510 •
Internallonal Bus,"ess

Centers, Inc

PLYMOUTH OLD Village Sec-
ond floor studIOw/sMali kItchen,
bath & appliances Washerl
dryer available $425/mo

(734)455-8559

BRIGHTON _ spaCIOUS,1 & 2 HOWELL - large 1 bedroom
bedrcom apts., heat InclUded, Vlctonan. $600 mo'ly. Includes

utiitles. Nonsmoking
$550/$625 (810)225-4291 (517)223-3969 leave message

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom upper
umt near downtown $595 plus
electnclty Immediately avail-
able (810)227-2201

HOWELL AREA efficiency, Ide-
al for one person From $425
plus secunty Includes utilitIes.

No pets Call (517)548-3523

S. LYON - beautIful 2 bedroom,
waterfront, air, all appliances,
large storage, no pets $7951
mO+1mo deposlt(248)486-5559 GREGORY. 2 bedroom, 1 bath
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom gar- 1mmedlate occupancy $650 per
den style apt for rent near mo, 1sl, last & secunty
shopping and schools $5401 (734)878-9976mo Call (248)4464400, ask for -.

Chnsllne I"

BRIGHTON. :3 bedroom, 2 5
bath, built 1997, month to
month with bUilders referral or 6
month or 1 yr lease $1650/mo
(517)546-7497 (517)404-7232

HOWELL DOWNTOWN - 1 br..
recently renovated, $525 Includ-
109 heat No pets
(517)546-9242, (517)546-4558

HOWELL TOWNHOUSE
charmmg, qUiel & secure New
carpet/paint $755 Also, 2 br
apt $600 (734)878-9301 Pine Hill

Summer is Bright
and SunnY...:a~t.==-•• __ ~,~

• One Bedroom
Starting at $560

• Two Bedrooms
Starting at $639

(~n
Brighton, Michigan
(810) 229-7881

Apartments
efUHe t44U tk ~ tile!
Security Deposit 1 Bedroom from

,(), l$3S0 ,\ $!?f;\,04-S~,lQN
""",~~:;," 2 Bedrooms from

, "' - ;$650-$710 ,
• Heat & WalerlllCluded • Blinds included

...,"""~"','"i: •Cenlral beat & air ·SwimmingPonl
• Minutes from wotk • 24 bour EmeJgency

& play Maintenance

Call (517) 546-7660
• PETS WELCOME •

Emall address:plnehlll@fourmidable.com
9-5 Mon. - Fri. • Sat. 10-4

307 Holly Drive' Howell. MI 48801
Presented by

ThecroURMIDABLE Gr6up
@ TOO (800) 989-1833

VISItou;:-webSIte at www{ourmldable.com

New
Luxurious
Apartment
Homes

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
- \Vasher & Gas Dryer
-2 Full Baths
- Full Service
Club House

- Vaulted Cetlmgs
-Ceiling Fans
-Carports Available

-Lighted Walks
-Pool
• Fitness Center
-Tenms Court
-Private

Enrrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
West off latson, Nonh of Gmnd RIver

Mon.-Fn. 10 a.m.-5:00 p.m .• Sat. 10-3 p.m.

Thursday, September 13, 2001-GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING· 7C

Rooms

IL.----_Office Space

TimeShare
Rentals

2 BEDROOM. home base Or-
lando. Can transfer to any-
where. Must use by Dec 31
Call Pat (248)437-9464

Vacation Resort
Rentals

HOWELL. OFFICE space In a
profeSSional bUilding for rent
Accommodations for 1 person
(517)552-3600, ask for DaVid
Hammond

MILFORD, DOWNTOWN. New
offIce space, 2 available,
450sq ft-850sq ft

Larry, (248)698-7876

NEW HUDSON. Upstairs office
or bUSiness space, approxl-

~ Living Quarters mately 1500sq ft., must see
$950 per mo (248) 437-6082

To Share JIll

~~
Commercialf

BRIGHTON. OWN bedroom, no Industrial
smoker. Share 4 bedroom ..

NOVI- Lady to share home WIth
1 bedroom, liVing room, bath, &
kitchen prlveleges

(248)349-4416

WALLED LAKE room
w/prlvate bath, fireplace, sun
room, lakeView $450/mo 'h
utilities, 1st, last & references
No pets (248) 624-9969

WALLED LAKE - Roommate
wanted, share renl & utllrt,es
Must be cat friendly Very
reasonable cost Please call
(248) 960-7814

MILFORD - near Hickory Ridge
Rd 2 bedroom cozy home With
lake access. $750/mo plus
secunty. (810)602-0366

NEW HUDSON - lease 4,000
sq ft buildIng on 1 acre of
fenced yard Zoned heavy 10-
dustnal Dan (810)943-0030

MILFORD. OVERLOOKING
the Huron River, 3 bedroom on
1 acre of land 2 car garage,
$1400 per month IOcludes heat
(248) 684-1280.

NO NEED TO Rentl Buy my
house, ZERO down. I can pay
closlOg costs Page Dave Say-
lor at 1-800-312-1575 For $566.00/month

own your New Home!
3 new homes available.

Up to 2.000 sq. ft.
-Call (248) 349-3949.

Nav; Old Dutch Farms
Move in immediately_

payment $376. DO,

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, upslalrS could be used as

'mother-In-law flat, $1100/mo. 1
yr. lease (231)313-6050

NORmv/d.E: 3 bedroom- hIS-
, tortc colomal, basement, 2 car,

appliances. $l,575/mo.
D&H Properties (248)737-4002

NOV' - 3 Bedroom bnck ranch,
lake access, central air,
1400sq.ft., $1250/mo
(517)545-1672.

NOVI- Rent/ Sale
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 2 car
garage, no basement, 10 Mile &
Beck. $1400/mo. (734)
459-0209

10% Interest, 10%down

$199 home site rent. WAC.
www_uniprop.com

PINCKNEY - country, 2 br.,
dishwasher, ,shop building,
fenced yard, no pets, $745/mo.
(734) 498-9021,

PINCKNEY - Cozy 2 bedroom
home on 1 acre. $750/mo plus
utilities. Lawn service & gar-
bage IOcluded (734)878-3645

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
lakefront home $1800 per
month. Mo. to mo. lease POSSI-
ble. (810)231-2n8, ext. 115

PINCKNEY. BRtGHT & cheery
unfurnished country home
Available now. 2 Car garage
No pets. $900/mo. wllease
(734)498-2022, leave message

SOUTH LYON- remodeled 3
bedroom 1600sq ft "basement,
2 story garage, downtown
$1100/mo. (810)873-3856

SOUTH OF Fenton off US-23 5
bedroom, 2 bath, pole barn,
pool, 2 acres. Rent or purchase
(810)714-5325 (810)629-1763

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $525 per month

- Pool - Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

- Convenient to 1-96 & M-59
No PelS

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 Er

HOURS: MON - FR19-5~I Lakefrontf
, Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath on SliVer Lake.
Walk-out, deck, new palOt, car-
pet, appliances, fumace & cia.
No pets. $1250/mo. References
a must. (248)437-8461

BRIGHTON TWP. 2 bedrooms,
1 bath, garage, all appliances
$1,OOO/mo.No pets or smokers.
(810)227-1228

NOVI RIDGE

3 gre__t
specials -

to choose i

from!

BQOOKDAL'E
APAiRTMtMT~

22250 &WEln QOEld
Nine Mile Ro~d just west of Pontiac Trail

Choose an apartment home with:
* Spacious Floor Plans
* Private Balconies
*Brand New Fitness Center
* A Pet-Friendly Environment !

(248) 437-1223
Fax: (248) 437-1100

e-mail: brookdale@bleznak.com
www.brookdaleapartments.com

1Ai

http://www.can-be
mailto:address:plnehlll@fourmidable.com
mailto:brookdale@bleznak.com
http://www.brookdaleapartments.com
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I,
II

, spacious 1 &. 2 bedrooms
, great closet space
, private balcony or patio
, washer &. dryer

connections
, 'small pets welcome
- , corporate suites available

. 'fantastic location

BRIGHTON/HOWELL - Newer
55OOsq.ft. building, sUitable for
medlcaVdentaVsales - parking.
slgnage. centrally located on ..J

Grand River between major
...-----------------.., commerCIal development,

1-800-734-0001SummerFun
at ...
BURWlCKfarms

fI!!.t._~_ _ • Washer & Dryer • Microwave
.. • large Pets Welcomelwr~-' •Mini Blinds

\1 -~ • Club Hause
'{\...I • Large Rooms & Closets

• A Great Bunch of Happy Neighbors

www.homestore.comlext/133438
, .1103 South Latson Road

, Howell, Michigan
(517) 546·8200

~ 525 W Highland' Howell
~, (517) 548·5755

WWW"lurtyoportmenls,om

Moo Fn 10-6
Sot 10-4

Sun Closed

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

OLD 23 Commerce Center
4800 & 5800 sqft of Ugnt
Industnal on Old US23. Ask for
Frank. (810)227-6885 ~:::::::::::::~_

SOUTH LYON - Retail or Office
space. 550 sq.f1 downtown on
Pontiac Trail With parkmg.

(734)476-8583.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or atllc
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

WALLED LAKE. Storefront,
lake Side, downtown.
1.5OOsq.ft.. beauttful nardwood
floors, very nice office mcluded.
$l,350/mo. (248)960-9190

A Brain
•IS a

terrible
thing to
waste!

Read to
your

children
daily!

(
\

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratllc
and make some
extra cash at It.

Adverllsea
garage sale in our classified

ads.

'AskFur
De/oils

Muscular Dystrophy Association .
People help MOA...because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717

\i

Our Local Sports
Coverage is a•••

Garages!
Mini Storage

HOWELL FOR lease - 30x40
pole barn on Grand R,ver. Heat
& electnc ,ncluded.

(248)388-1501

111

http://www.homestore.comlext/133438


EXTRA CLEAN 3 BEDROOM RANCH I
Doorwalf off kitchen. Newer: windows,
furnace, shingles, family room fourth
bedroom, game room, lower level bath
with shower In finished basement. Neu-
tral colors throughout. Fenced yard.
PRICED TO SELlI $124,924 (13 BIR)
734·455·5600

HANDY MAN SPECIAL RANCH I Three
bedroom with "Important Updates"
done. Located on prime lot facing
Westland MUniCipal Golf Course
Updates: furnace, central air, roof, win-
dows, steel entry door $105,000 (59
BIR) 734-455-5600

GREAT OPPORTUNITYI Two, possible
4 bedroom Bungalowl Coved ceilings in
liVing and dining rooms Ceiling fans In
most rooms, including both bedrooms
Newer carpet, vinyl Windows and roof!
$93,900 (99 BRA) 734-455-5600

CLEAN AND NEAT BUNGALOWI
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, hardwood
floors, updated kitchen, bnck patiO,
fenced yard, central air, full bath in
basement Ventless gas fireplace, OIce-
Iy landscaped yard! $139,750 (12 CRO)
734-455-5600

BETIER THAN NEW! Four bedroom
Cape Cod In Huntington Placel Ceram-
IC foyer, great room With bnck fireplace
opens to kitchen With newer hardwood
floors, first floor master With bay Win-
dow. Formal dlOing room, 3 car garage
$317,500 (60 DON) 734-455-5600

" \, GREAT & CLEAN STARTER HOMEI
Four bedroom spacious Bungalow min-
utes away from schools I Large updated
kItchen WIth roll-out cabinets. Wood
t100rs throughout. $149,000 (00 EAS)
734-455-5600

GORGEOUS GLADE CONDOSI
Choose from 2-3 bedrooms and 2Y,-3
baths! liVing room boasts 2-story ceil-
Ing with recess lights & fireplace. First
and second level master suite. First
floor laundry, spacious loft and base-
ment. Models Openl $215,000 -
$299,000 (GLA) 734-455-5600

WONDERFUL BUILDERS MODEL
CONDO! Upgraded appliances, carpet,
lighting and ceramic tile. Fireplace and
finished lower level - great for
office/gym! Mirror wall in dimng area.
Close to Glen Oaks Golf Coursel
$199,900 (18 GLE) 734-455-5600

THREE BEDROOM RANCH WITH
UPDATES! 1Y:.bath, hardwood !loors In
bedrooms, new carpet in great room. A
lot of Windows In family room. Bright
kitchen With OIce cupboard space. Full
basement. First floor laundry. Pnvacy.
$264,900 (55 GOV) 734-455-5600

CLASSIC HOME EXEMPLARY
UPGRADES! Two-story foyer. Hard-
wood floors In foyer, kitchen, p'owder
room Formal dining room, with tray
ceiling, crown moldings, library with
bUilt-ins Gourmet kitchen With custom
cabinets, desk, bay window $519,900
(21 HIL) 734-455-5600

SHARP UPDATED TOWNHOUSE!
End-uOit overlooks park-like commons
area Enjoy private entry & relax on
bnck patio I Full basement & greatloca-
tion! Washer & dryer Included. GREAT
BUYI $117,900 (37 HAR) 734-455-5600

VINTAGE PLYMOUTH WITH
UPDATESI Three bedroom, 2 bath
Bungalow. Tasteful decor With wood
trim Newer vinyl windows, central air
and roof Nicely flOished basement With
full bath. Great curb appeal & fenced
yardl $186,900 (03 HOL) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL WESTLAND CONDOI
Two bedroom, 2 bath, move-in condi-
tion! Neutral decor. Newer carpet &
Windows. Wood tnm. Central air. Mas-
ter bedroom with walk-in closet, ceram-
IC & oak. In-umt laundry. Freshly paint-
ed. $104,000 (57SHO) 734·455-5600

11th HOLE OF COURSE! Beautiful
wooded view! This IS a 10+' Three bed-
room, 2'/, bath. Cathedral ceilings,
kitchen with 42" oak cabinets, hard-
wood floor, master SUite, 2-way fire-
places, doorwall to deck. $299,900
(04THI) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

YOU WILL FALL IN LOVE' View of the
4th tee can be seen from the 4 seasons
room. Hot tub, gazebo, sprinklers. 3
bedroom, 1Y2bath, newer roof, air, fur-
nace & hardwood floors. ProfeSSionally
finished LL. Many extras. $174,900
(49HUB) 248-349-5600.

BETTER THAN NEW neutral ranch
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, mir-
rored closets, fireplace, vaulted ceil-
ings, bUilt In china cabinet in dining
room, full basement & attached garage
With opener. $145,000 (99WIN) 248-
349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

DETACHED CONDO with 1st floor
master. 4 bedrooms, 2Y2baths, formal
dining room. stUdy, liVing room with ftre-
place & vaulted ceilings, crown mold-
ings, Island kitchen With ceramic tile,
neutral decor & walkout basement.
$339,900 (52RAM) 248-349-5600

ONE OWNER HOME If you are fussy,
thiS IS the home for you. 3 bedrooms,
updated bath, kitchen. Newer plush
carpeting & furmture Partially finished
basement. Gorgeous yard & deck
Newer vinyl windows & screen doors.
$124,800 (58HAR) 248-349-5600

CHARMING ALL BRICK HOME. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths, small library, updat-
ed kitchen and baths With an awesome
finished lower level with wet bar.
$177,500 (24VER) 248-349-5600.

TERRIFIC OPPORTUNITY. 3 SR tn-
level offers the chance to live In
NorthVille Twp.lNorthvllie school dls-
tnct Lot offers recreation, garden &
more Hdwd floors In BR, FP In living
room, garage & shed for extra storage.
$230,000 (95CLE) 248-349-5600

ELEGANCE IN SUNFLOWER VIL-
LAGEI Four bedroom, 2Y:.bath contem-
porary Quad-Ievell Newer white washed
cabinets In beamed kitchen. Neutral
walls & carpet Parquet floor In foyer
First floor laundry, family room with fire-
place! $259,900 (61 HOL) 734-455-5600

AFFORDABLE NORTHVILLE CONDO I
Two bedrooms, 2 full baths, (one In
master bedroom) Upper end unit, over-
looking woods' Great room With vaulted
ceiling, formal dlmng room and alcove
for library or computer room! Three-
season room $129,500 (04 NOR 734-
455-5600

NICE STARTER/OR INVESTMENT
HOMEI Twp bedroom Ranch with
WaynelWeslland schools! Updates:
Siding (Within 10 years), roof ('00), hot
water heater, counter and floors ('99).
Betng sold "AS IS". Seller offering
$2,000 credltl $44,900 (81 OAK) 734-
455-5600

BIG AND BEAUTIFUL! Almost new
Pulle Colonial. Four bedrooms, 21',
baths, extra deep basement, carpel
upgrade, gas fireplace, large deck, sur-
round sound in famIly room and second
floor. Whirlpool garden tub. $289,500
(54 SHE) 734-455-5600

ON 2 ACRES' BREATHTAKING
HOMEI Four bedroom, 4Y2bath Colomal
With South Lyon schools! Master sUite
WIth 2 walk-In closets & Jacuzzi, profes-
Sionally finished walk-out, cedar deck, 3
car garage, 2 fireplaces, gorgeous
kitchen & decor $574,900 (68TUS)
734-455-5600~ ---,

STUNNINGI ExqUISite from the foyer to
the finished walk-outl Gourmet kItchen,
atnum breakfast nook, Sub-Zero appli-
ances, family room doors to library, first
floor master With fireplace & glamour
bath, walk-out With family room, dlmng
room & kitchen. $619,000 (29WES)
734-455-5600

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY to
live In the Stevenson schools area of
Livoma SpacIous 3 BR, 1Y2bath brick
ranch has a fin. bsmt, air, GR deSign,
plenty of room for the growing family.
QUick occupancy, large lot & a pool too
$174,900 ((75SUN) 248-349-5600
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BRICK BEAUTY AWAITS YOU. 3 bed-
room ranch features: newer roof, fur-
nace, CIA & windows. Bay Window,
hdwd. floors, flmshed basement, newer
2Y, car garage, large deck" serene,
qUiet neighborhood & great neighbors.
$149,900 (36KEI) 248-349-5600.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo IS
here. This beautiful condo has a flOWing
floor plan, premium lot, family room,
stunmng woodwork & Windows, 2 full
baths, country kitchen, qUiet community
& large deck. $194,900 (75EME) 248-
349-5600

SPACIOUS, ELEGANCE & GRACE. 5
BR, 2 1/2 BA colonial Newer furnace,
C/A, copper plumbing, carpeting, fresh-
ly painted, frOished bsmt, 2 car garage,
200 amp service & country kItchen.
Hardwood floors, Crestwood schools
$229,900 (41KEN) 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFULY. ACRE LOT In Beverly
Hills ThiS spacIous ranch offers, 3 bed-
rooms, 1Y, bath, FA, LR w/FP, FR, 4
season sun room, 2 car attached
garage & a ton of great storage area
$209,900 (95MAD) 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL MOVE-IN CONDITION.
Upper ranch condo With light oak cabi-
nets, neutral counters and carpeting,
vaulted ceilings, skylights and Ander-
sen Windows. Walking distance to
downtown. $134,900 (74PIN) 248-349-
5600

SPACIOUS LIVONIA RANCH. 3 BR,
1Y, bath With FR, full basement. Over-
size garage w/double doors. Sprinkler
system, central air & more. Onginal
owner hates to leave. Close to schools
& immediate occupancy 10 $189,900
(18L YN) 248·349-5600

ROMULUS RAISED RANCH HOME!
Three bedroom, 3 bath home With
lower level bedroom being used as In-
law room, could be used as family
room. Central air, walk-in closet in mas-
ter bedroom. Nice landscape, wood
deck & shedl Warrantyl $169,450
(68WIL) 734-455·5600

WESTLAND WONDERl 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath colomal With attached garage
(w/new door opener). Some newer win-
dows, Pella entry doors, partially fin-
ished basement. Home backs to wood·
ed loll Newer hot water heater.
$139,900 (20WOOO 73·45-5600

1995 CONTEMPORARY. Gorgeous 4
bedroom, 2Y. bath 2 story home With a
fantastic white bay kitchen overlooking
the lavish park-like yard, inground pool
With separate hot tub and brick scaped
patio. $389,900 (93TRE) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE COMMONS. 4 BR, 2Y.
baths colonial widen that could be a 5th
bedroom. Updates Include: Windows,
door wall, central air, white kitchen With
Pergo floor, shingles and more. Close
to primary and middle schools.
$329,900 (54BAI) 248-349-5600

FONDA LAKE PRIVILEGES. Lovely
sprawling ranch on large treed lot.
Newer kitchen, central air & 1st floor
laundry. Furnace & hot water heater 9
years old. Roof 12 years. Andersen
Windows Ihroughout Natural fireplace
In large family room $202,800 (81KEN)
248-349-5600

NICE TRADITIONAL 4 bedroom, 2'/,
bath colonial on one of the largest lots
in Francavilla. Large fenced yard backs
to elementary, high school property & a
creek. Living & dining rooms have bay
windows. Huge walkout basement.
$299,900 (33MYR) 248·349·5600.

WANT A GREAT HOUSEl You'll agree
that this 3 bedroom brick ranch is an
awesome value. Features include: 1
1/2 baths, newer kitchen wlceramlc
floor, fm. basement, 2 1/2 car gar.,
large wood deck & a fenced yard.
$174,900 (25LEE) 248-349-5600

STATELY COLONIAL. 4 BR, 3 bath,
bUilt In 2000. Columns in living, master
& FR's 2 story foyer & FA. 2nd floor
laundry, heated garage. Cedar deck to
woods. Hdwd. in foyer, kitchen & break-
fast. Daylight bsmt $464,000 (100NA)
248-349-5600.

3-YEAR NEW RANCH. Open and airy,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Great room with
gas fireplace, skylights, vaulted ceiling
In GR & MBR, Jetted tub & tile shower
In master bath. Full basement, ceiling
fans, neutral throughout. $235,000
(85WES) 248-349-5600

SPACIOUS & BEAUTIFUL. 2 BR, 2 full
& 2 half baths. Great room wlmarble FP
& deck backing to woods. Spacious
MBR suite with WIC. Huge 2nd BR
w/pnvate bath. Newer gourmet kit., cir-
cular stair, fin. bsmt., 2 car att. garage.
$224,000 (36HUN) 248-349-5600.

HISTORIC FARM HOUSE. 3 SR, 2 BA
colomal offers newer fumace & central
air. Large country kitchen with wood
stove, huge dining room at the center of
the 1sl floor, approx. 1.68 acre lot with
large fenced yard. $164,900 (75ALL)
248-349-5600

I',
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•OXFORD

•LAKE OR/ONWest to exit
117. N 3/4 mile

10

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN 19

~NCKNEY9 ~

H.r-'LLu- HAMBURG- (f~SOUTH LYON
1:", VINGSTON COUNTY - _

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

•PLYMOUTH

To Feature Your New Homes Call Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227

Homes Priced
from low $200'5

Corner of 11 Mile & Martindale Rd
Located 1 mile East of Pontiac

TraU \n Lyon 1'wp.

248-486·2985

•WESTLAND
-e;AROEN CfTY

•CANTON

o e
MEJW)OWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220's on Lee Rd.

West of US-23

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS

(810)229-2752

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

_ o1Utum~\
~
Sales office Now Open.

White lk. Twp. Walled lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. large lots wfcity
utilities, many wooded.

Williams lk. Rd. south of
elizabeth Lk. Rd.

(24~) 366-6R.36
www diamondedgehCln\es:tClm

Exclusive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded hamesites

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000

i 'Located North
l' of Clorkston oH ~

Holcomb Rd. ~a BRJ DGE
" I'PIII'ft'I vALL E Y

? - 248~620~6603
4"1\~" i'~rt~c,,. ..~ ..........1'- ~>.-

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHtIM "6ELAKEll--~~~~~~gJ~':::::;:~~--~

Hughes Rd .• N. off Grand
River, across from Lake

;; Chemung & Public Access.
" Homes from the Mid $200'5
, Model Grand Opening
, (517) 545-1300 &
" (517) 545-7580

ivan~oehunl\ey.com
'.:, bingham·hClmes.cam •
r ....~~,( ..~'\..: ~~... ~..!:'~l:-- k~£"$~Jt....~~

~0 g;J )- ---.

~ (';~E50RT ~I~INGat
:' Villas of Oak Pointe

I'

1" from the
low$:300's

" Brighton R<:l. 2 miles west of
Downtown Brighton

~

H

Custom Homes
Pnced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
heN een Rushton &. DL\.OOro

o/~rlUtf!. o/f/ooriJ
BRIGHTON TWP.

OFF COMMERCE W. OF
PLEASANT VALLEY

• CUstom Homes OlIllreathtakmg
2.5 acre srtes

• 2500 - 3400 sq It, Bock,
wood extenoc> • Wooded

• Hartland SChools' Custom Features
• From the low $400's

(Toll Free) (866)-4-HOME NOW
www.ftamisever.com

~
..~

FROM
MidS200's

On 8 Mile 1fB mlie eos1of
Ponlioc Troll In Lyon Twp

(248)486-4663
~:j. (810) 220~4800

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

tr.\ ;,.,><,1,..

W ,~- ~'-----<1 Hometown Village
of Water5tone
from the $190'!?

Seymour Lake Rd., west of
Lapeer R<:l., west of Oxford.

West side of Hamburg Rd.
just South of Bauer Rd.
• Brighcon Schools

• park area
• paved hiking path

• sewer
Home packages from $280's
(810) 231-4935
1vUTCH HARRIS BLDG co

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the Sl90's to the S300's
West SIde of Zeeb Rd.,S""fiIii""

(734) 669-8080
-u .. ~-' ...

, (248) 969-3200

CHADWICK
t" NorthsIde FARMS

of Maltby Rd.
'ust West of Rrckett Rd.

• Brighton Schools
• :.1 acre sites

- Home packages from $200's
Walking Distance from

elementary school.
. (810) 231-4935

MITCH HARRIS BLDG CO

~ Ittlc::r:an Qroup proudly p~lS

, A~CREEK
• Close to shoppmg/schools.
• Exc locanon near Howell & M·59ls

"Golden Corridor"
• 6 of Ihe couoty's best bUilders from

which to choose. 60 lots .",,1 Several
spec homes to VISit

• Cl~ sewer/water, paved rds ,
SIdewalks

• Natural preserve, play & park area.
• Pnced .. $169,900 10 $199,900

Call Connie Keller
8 I 0 22 -4600 exl.204

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

Homes from the low $200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts

Baseball & Soccer Fields
Comm. Park & Walking Trails
N off Bergin Rd just W of
Old 23, 1 mile S. of M-59

(248) 486-2985
~ HeaIyHomesu.c.

Check
this page
Thursday

I • Creative
Living

~ !J,~'i;""'-""'!>I<:- -<

l Check
?

out the
'. Beautiful

Homes!

• Walk out Homesite
• Williamston school

• Model open Daily 1-4
• From $230,000

1-96 west to eXit 117,
North 3/4 mIle

Doug Price 517-655-0867
www plymouth-Iandlng.com

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Beautiful, traditional, Quality
built TwofTl1ree bedroom

- units, with 13 acre nature
. area and walking paths. One

,_ mile from Downtown Howell.
Michigan Ave. & M-59

[ (517) 552-8000
www.vicloriaparkhowell.eom

fit
Variety of floor plans

57-}', acre wooded" sites
Sewer & Water

Norton Rd. If4 mile West of
County Farm Rd.

Prices from $280's
(517) 548-3611

M)TCH (iARRIS BLDG co
...r 1 -.(.,t. ,.

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 8 Left!
from $260-$300

with upgrades
734-449-0200

@LoPiavloHomes,ftu;
located. on 6 Mile 1 mile East of US 23

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $259.900
East off Rushton Rd Nonh of

10Mile 2 miles West of South Lyon

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder Inc.

1< Hometown
~ Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
cencer, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1.5 miles S. of 1-96, W. of 0·19

from the $170's

, ~(517) 540-1300

H

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

, ..

tfMR tREE! ftTr4Tl
Marion Township

2131 sq. ft., 4 br. 2 1/2
bath, w/fireplace & 3

car garage on 1acre site.
$265,900

(517) 552-1064
Many home sites/plans

availablealso.
MITeI-! HARRIS BLDG CO

~

!o Hartland
~",.... Estates

<l; "<"l' MODEL
,~ NOWOPlN!

~
M-59, W of US-23, 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.

Hartland Schools
(517) 545.7540

www D,amondedqehomps com

Check
this page
Thursday
Creative
Living

BOULDER
Nonh Side RIDGE
of Maltby Rd.

mlle~ We~t of Ricketr Rd.

• :.1 ·1 acre wooded sites
• walking trail to lake

Home packages from $300'5
• Brighton Schools

(810) 231-4,935

\

,- lDEER CREEK
West side of Old US-23, I
mile North of Hilton Rd.

• i acre homesiccs
• Brighcon Schools
• wooded & rolling

euston Home packages
. from $360'5

~ (810) 229-5937
~" \ ~'i I

PEBBLE CREEK
I mile N ofGR ofTHadcel' Rd.
BUILDER GOING UNDER

all the competition
Exceptional quality & value

Too many mcluded extras (0 mentlO

70;p0c homes. l1Voul.,Sctning
60m 2705,arywata'/scm:r. <idcw.tlks

t
comaCtsue@>(810}225-1422

~JOSeph

t..l§.§JBu~~~\nc.
t-" r. "-, i;l t!at

1 acre woode homesites neor
Milford and GM Proving Grounds

, Home Pkgs. from S375,OOO
l Homesites from S9jjO000
, Model Open aily

NClrth of M·59 between Milford and
t Hickory Ridge RClads
~' .. 248-889-7768,

http://www.ftamisever.com
http://www.vicloriaparkhowell.eom
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Novi 'photography
lab and studio sees
the big picture
By DIANE DEMPSEY DEEL
STAFF WRITER

Westside Photographic in Novi
makes it easy to smile for the
camera.

The photography studio, 47710
Grand River, is spearheaded by
Mark Hicks, owner, and Mark
Vedro, general manager, who
believe in making customers
happy.

Customers can get their film
developed at the high qualrty
photo lab or they can get 'their
family's picture taken by a studio
photographer. Guests can also
purchase pictures for their home
III the art gallery at the studio.

"We're the cheapest film
developer in the Novi area - guar-
anteed," Hicks said. "We have a
very professIOnal dark room and
we do high quality enlargements."

Hicks, who is the Detroit Red
Wings and Detroit Tigers team
photographer, said they use the
same material for customers as
they use for Steve Yzerman's pho-
tographic needs. ,

"Our goal is to offer very high
quality level of service at drug
store prices," Hicks said.

Customers can expect to
become educated about photogra-
phy when they step in the store,
he saId. The workers who greet
them at the counter know photog-
raphy. After all, they are profes-
sional photographers.

The studIO IS th~ .Ideal pla~e for
non-professional hockey teams to '
get their team pictures taken.
Parents can get their own ath-
lete's formal photos taken as well.

"We're very unique because we
have NHL style hockey boards
with artificIal ice in the studio,"
Hicks said. "We're going to target
the hockey community."

Currently Hicks is negotiating
to sell game action photography
for the National Hockey League
and Major League Baseball.

However, customers can put
their name in a draWing to win

teve Yzerman's autographed
hoto worth $500. One photo is
iven out each week. All cus-

tomers will walk away with a Joe
Louis Arena 6r Comerica Park
photo when they make a pur-
hase at the store.
Hicks is proud to have Vedro, a
ovi High School graduate, at the

realm when .he IS away with the
sport teams he covers. Vedt:o, a

For a free
brochure call

1-gOO-3I;>S-SHARE

.~ ..~

professional photographer, has a
strong background in photo lab
management.

"He's the person you most likely
interface with," Hicks said. "With-
out him and other key workers, I
would not have been able to
achieve these things."

Vedra was working in fast-
paced Southfield with business
clientele before he took his cur-
rent position. He said he is happy
to be working in the area he grew
up in, which is a smaller commu-
nity structure.

He is committed to giVing cus-
tomers what they want.

"Customers are surprised as
they enter the door," Vedro said.
"They are surprrsed to find such a
iarge establishment behind the
small store front. When cus-
tomers leave, they have nothing
but smiles on theIr faces."

Hicks, who grew up in Saginaw
and graduated WIth a business
degree from Central Michigan
University, began his photogra-
phy career while racing motor
cross motorcycles. He started tak-
ing pIctures of other racers when
he was camping out at the track.

Racing magazine editors loved
his work and qUickly published
his photos. That's when Hicks
earned hIS fIrst pay check for hIS
photography.

"That was 'the fIrst time it ever
dawned on me that it could be a
revenue source Illstead of just a
hobby," Hicks said, and ,added
that It was eaSIer than racmg and
he dIdp.·})~<~v:r.t?~w9r~~ab,op.t
crashing his bIke.

He contIllued taking pictures
and racing. However in 1988, he
was III a serious motorcycle acci-
dent whIle he was racing. He gave
up racing and took a job with
Compuware Corporation.

It was through that job that he
became involved taking hockey
pictures.

"They found out 1 was a race

the
cheapest film
developer in ,the
Novi area - guar-
anteed."

"We're

Mark Hicks
Owner

Westside Photographic

PHOTO BY JOHN HEIDE(l

Rob Vedro and Mark Hicks, right, will both contribute to the success o~West Side Photographic's studio portraiture. Here the!
pose with some super-telephoto lenses in their Grand River Avenue studIO. •

8,,,,photographer and they asked me _' '"
if I would be interested in taking
pIctures withm their amateur
hockey program," Hicks said.

He met the Red Wings photog-
rapher, John Hartman, who took
him under hIS wmg and helped
him fme tune his hockey photog-
raphy skills. He qUIckly became
his aSSIstant.

HICks transitioned into Ford
Motor Company and contlllued to
take hockey photos. However, he
took an early retirement III 1998,
Slllce he was ~usy WJ.ID;R!W~o~ra-
phy and,p.il:l&Y"j!,~ctd:d
one of the jobs needed to go m
order to put his wife, Suzanne,
and his two young children first.

"With the support Of my work-
ing wife, I was able to elIminate
the Ford job," Hicks saId.

He turned his budding busi-
ness into an active profession.
His company - Action Image -
was formed and he is now
delighted about his new endeav-
or, Westside Photographic.

"1 get a lot of p~ople who want
to buy my art work and I didn't
have a facility to display it and
sell it," Hicks said.

H~urs are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Melanie Reedy works on West
Monday through Friday and 12 Side Photographic's photo
p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday. procession machine. Rob

Diane Dempsey Deel is a staff Vedra, right, checks out some
writer for the Lake Area Times. enlargements.
She can be reached at (248) 349- i!W•• "1II
1700 ext. 110 or
ddeel@ht.homecomm.net.

+ Full Contact Armored Jousting!
+ Over 200 Moster Artisansl
+ 15 Stages of Enterfainmentl
+ Food and Drink At for a King!

'"+ Rides and Games for All Ages!,,"

+Magical Children's Realml
+ 7 Uniquely Themed Weekends!

1{enalssance festival
August 18 - eptember 30 • Weekends and Labor Day
10:00 a.m, • 7:00 ,m,· Rain or Shinel • FREE PARKINGI

Make your reservation TODAY for the FEAST of FANTASY!
Your feast ticket includes: Admissionto the festival for that day, a 5 course gourmet
feast, 2 hours of entertainment, a selection of beverages and a memorable souvenir!
CALL TODAYI SEATSSELLOUT QUICKLYI (800)966-8215
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A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• Patio Stones - - - - - - -; - - "\

:g~~~~~;~n~eed'TOPSOIII $500 Off Delivery I
• Decorative Stone' Peat
- Edging' Weed Barners I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Shredded Bark One coupon per purchase - ExpIres 9·26·01 J• Wood Chips _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
- Stone· All SIzes • L
-Tree Rings 23655 Gnswold Rd, • South yon
• Canyon Stone 5th Drivewaysouth of 10 Mile

Delivery or Pick-Up a tJI.-J 437 81 03
(by the yard or bag) .&. 1"-1 •

t..ma.;
How business ts done,

South Lyon GARDENS
Making Things Grow for Over 25 Years

7REE S;4~E!
1 1-------------------------i -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COUPON :

~: ALL.·SHAD J\.NDFLOWER~G TREES :" , . OFFl 't lK 't 0 ~.
" ~ .)~>. . " ' . .~, ' ,d ; "v \ . ". _~.t';-.:::,_ .....jw;;.~ ..:;at.:.'~~ht.,;1.~_ ....~;;J

• Free Landscape Design & Estimates ~'nstallat;~n or Delivery for the ~o-It- Yourselfer
• Pond Installation. Pumps & Supplies· KOt FIsh ,\~. , .

• Country Store • Amish Furniture • Garden Art • Statuaries Pond Plants

248-486-3735 ~~~r~v~~ve
Located in the South Lyon Center • 557 S, Lafayette '

mailto:ddeel@ht.homecomm.net.
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, , CALL TOLL·FREE:
1·888·999·1288
or locally'
734·913·6032,810.227·4436,
517.548.2570, 248·348·3022
248·437.4133,248·685·8705
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI48178

EMAIL: classifieds@htnews.com

FAX: 248·437·9460
HOURS:
MONDAY. FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! www.hfnew5.com
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• 001·299 J 622 Legal NOTIces!

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found.. '-ii'i,' 624 Meetlngs!Semmars

Legal, Home & Domestic, 570 AllomeyslLegal 626 PolitICalNotices
BUSiness,Medical Services Counseling 620 Announcements!
appear under thiS heading m 574 BUSinessOpportunities Meetmgs
thiS seCTIon. . ... 562 Busmess & 638 Tickets

• it::~J ProfeSSionalServices 640 TransportaTIonlTravel
536 Chlldcare SerYIces 648 Wedding Chapel

licensed .l~~i?l:.J537 Childcare/BabyslltlngFor Sale Services
300 Homes 538 Chlldcare Needed303 Open Houses 560 EducaTIon/Instruction306 Bnghton 540 Elderly Care & 700 Absolutely Free
316 Fowlerville ASSistance 702 AntiqueS/Collectibles
319 Hamburg 530 Entertamment 718 Appliances
320 Hartland 564 RnanClal Service 704 Arts & Crafts
322 Holly 500 Help Wanted 706 Auction Sales
323 Howell 502 Help Wanted·Clencal 720 Bargam Buys
326 Milford Office 722 BUilding Matenals
327 New Hudson 526 Help Wanted Couples 724 Busmess & Office
328 Northville 504 Help Wljnted-Dental EqUipment
329 Novi 524 Help Wanted Domestic 714 Clothmg
333 Pinckney 510 Help Wanted Health & 728 Cameras and Supplies
338 Salem/Salem Township Rtness 742 Chnstmas Trees
340 South Lyon 506 Help Wanted-Medical 730 CommerclalllndustnaV
341 StockbmlgelUnadllla/ 528 Help Wanted Movers! Restaurant

Gregory Light Hauling EqUipment
342 WatertordiUmon Lakel 520 Help Wanted Part-Time 732 Computers

White Lake 522 Help Wanted 734 Electromcs!AudiO!
346 Whitmore Lake Part·Time Sales Video
352 lIvrngston County 511 Help Wanted 710 Estate Sales

1 354 Oakland County ProfeSSionals 738 Farm EqUIpment
357 Wayne County 508 Help Wanted 740 Farm Produce
358 LakefrontlWaterlront RestaurantIHoteV Flowers·Plants

Homes Lounge 744 Fllewood
371 Apartments for Sale 512 Help Wanted Sales 713 Garage Sales/
372 Condos 534 Jobs Wanted - MOVingSales
375 Mobile Homes FemaleJMaie 716 Household Goods
382 Lots & AcreageNacant 568 ResumesITyplng 745 Hobbies·COIns-Stamps
387 Real Estate Wanted 542 Nursing CareJHomes 746 Hospital EqUIpment

Commercial/Industrial 566 Secretanal Service 747 Jewelry
576 SewrnglAlteraTIons 749 Lawn & Garden

Sale or Lease Matenals
391 BUSiness&Professlonal 532 Students

Buildings For Sale 550 Summer Camps 748 Lawn, Garden & Snow
572 Ta<cServices EqUIpment

398 Land .1,23::Z:;J 750 Miscellaneous For Sale
Real Estate For Rent 751 MUSicalInstruments

400 Apartmenlsl 726 Office Supplies
Unfurnished 719 Pools/Spa/Hot Tub

401 Apartments/Furnished 646 Bingo 708 Rummage Sale/Rea
402 CondosITownhouses 628 Car Pools Markets
405 Homes 630 Cards of Thanks 752 Sporting Goods
406 Lakefronl/Watertront 602 Happy Ads 7~ Trade orSen

Homes 642 Health!Nutntlon, 741 U-Plcks
407 Mobile Homes Weight Loss 736 Video Games, Tapes,
423 CommerclaVlndustnal 632 In Memonam MOVIes
464 Mlsc For Rent 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To Buy

~"'>l'" !-»1:rr" ;""2~",~~~"'t~:r&.~~~~.~

.:~Wr:':J
780 Ammal Services
782 Bllds/Rsh
781 Breeder Dllectory
783 Cats
784 Dogs
785 Farm Ammals/

Livestock
787 Horse Boarding
786 Horses & EqUipment
788 Household Pets-Other
793 Lost and Found
789 Pet Grooming!

Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 AntiqUe/ClaSSIC

Collector Cars
818 Auto Rnanclng
815 Auto MISC.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutofTruck-Parts &

Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalslLeaslng
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMotors
804 Boat Docks/Mannas
803 Boat PartsJEqUlpmentl

Service
805 BoaWehlcle Storage
812 CampersIMotor

HomeslTrariers
814 Construclion, Heavy

EqUipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Dnve
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mlm-Vans
807 MotorcycleS/Mlnr

Blkes/Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles-Parts &

Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

Reach your HomeTown and

IVIORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR YEAR ROUND

EMPLOYMENT?
Reasonable work schedules
and a great workmg environ-
ment? Our growth has opened
full time, year round tree &
shrub care POSitions No expen-
ence necessary, our traJmng IS
excellent Free medical, dental,
optical benefits, employer
matched 401 k and up to 2
weeks paid off m your first year

Please call (888)354-9627

AUTOMOTIVE
APPOINTMENT
COORDINATOR

Jaguar of Troy IS looking to fill a
very umquelimportant pOSItion
In our busy service department
We are seeking an energetic
IndiVidual With great people
skills PrevIous dealership ex-
penence helpfUl Candidates
must possess strong communr-
cation and orgamzatlonal skills
With attention to detail while
being able to handle a fast-
paced enVifonment We offer a
competrtlve pay plan that m-
cludes BC/BS, life, 401 (k) and
CSlbonus

Contact us at (248)614-3183
Or fax or e-mail resume to

Fax#248-643-7980
JwalmsleY@Jaguaroftroy com

AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER!
PAINTERS HELPER

$1,000/wk. or more pOSSible
Openrng new Shop m Farming-
ton Send resume to P a Box
811, unron Lake, M148387.

CLASSIFIEDS
Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!.

Art - Framing - Design
Frames Unlimited

Michigan, Ohio, Indiana
Challenging, satlstylng work
W1tha luture If you know our
craft or you want to learn our
craft, please Inquire, Immediate
jJlacement, benefits, career po-
tential Full or part-lime Please
apply In person at Frames
Unlimited Birmingham: Bloom-
field Plaza, 6616 Telegraph &
Maple Troy: Somerset Plaza,
2842 W Maple Rd & Coolidge

ASSISTANT MANAGER
TRAINEES
Heslop's

China& GIllS
Qualified applicants

Willpossess strong leadership
ab.lIlies & retad background

$24,000 to start
Fax resumes (248)344-4342

or mall to Heslop's
22790 Hesllp Dr
NOVI,MI 48375
Alln Personnel

ATTENTION GO-GETTERS
Lookmg for personalltyl Immedi-
ate full time poSitions With
above average earmng paten-
lial Tralnrng prOVided ranging
between set-up and display,
sales/marketmg, to mana9e-
ment If your lookIng for some-
thing beller than the normal Job,
and are willing to leam and try
new thln\ls, Call (a10)227-531fi,
for rntervlew, ask for Carmen

AUTO BILLER for fast growing
dealership Temporary posillon,
dealership exp preferred, but,
W111train Forum Chrysler Jeep
Dodge Contact Ann

(810)714-3300

AutOMOTIVE
SERVICE ADVISOR

AUTO BODY Technrc,an Busy
DRP shop, paid vacatIOn, 401k,
full benefits Keford ColliSion,
39586 Grand River, Novi

(248)478-7815

AUTO GLASS
DISPATCHER & INSTALLERS
needed for naTIonalcompany,
great pay & benefits, call Mike

(888)412-7700

ADVANCED
COMMUNICATIONS, INC.
IS looking for people In the
Whitmore Lake area to do
under9round construction
work If you are not afraid of
hard work and want to make
$1050 an hour give us a
call atC7341449-0012

Help Wanted
General

APPOINTMENT SETTER - No
exp necessary, fuIVpart-bme,
aftemoon & evemngs. Great
pay Call between 12-5pm. ask
for Brandl (248) 348-1515

I ALL HIGH PAYING JOBS I
A,r1lne-Hotel-Offlce-Etc
No expenence needed

FulVpart-tlme (313)976-2030
ASSISTANT TEACHERS

needed full & part time for
accredited church chIld care
center In Howell (517)546-1310

, ACME GRIDLEY set-up ma-
I chine repair lead person 10 yrs
: proven expenence a plus Full
I benefits 4 day work week
-Howell area (517)546-2546

ALTERNATOR & Starter re-
bUIlding shop In need of Dellv·

---------- ery person Part·t,me POSition
With full time POSSlbllilles Call
Marty (248)437-1717

HELP WANTED
ALL POSITIONS

Full-Time & Part-Time
• Cashiers • Meat Counter

•Deli • Produce • Stock
$8.45 Hour To Start
Apply In Person At:

•";.···,
"'I,·,'I,·,·,"
• I, I".k,

"I•
425 North Center St.

!~orthville

r ..
It ft I t tJr I .,

AUTO TECHNICIANS
$17.0lJ..$20IHour

Seekmg State of Michigan cern-
fied techmclans WIth mlmmum 2
years expenence to complete
inspection and repairs on GM
vehicles/cars Positions located
In Ypsilanti Hours 7am-4pm
Mlmmal overtime. Valid license
and drug screen required For
details call (810)229-2033.

AutomotIVe
MOBILE GLASS INSTALLER

We are expanding our mobile
glass business certified mobile
glass Installer wl!eadershlp abll-
rtles deslfed Exc pay & bene-
fits inclUding retlfement plan
Contact Dave at Auto One at
Bnghton al (810)227-2808 EOE

GFS. Distribution Center
~ Careers

Gordon Food Service, the largest Independent food serv,ce dlstnbutor on the
country, IS now accepttng applications for order: selectors and packers. ThiS
IS a hIgh volume, fast paced workplace convenrently located 2 miles south
of 1·96 on Bnghton.

ResponSIbilities Include accurate and timely selection and packing of our
customer's foodservlce orders. The Ideal candidate should possess the
Willingness to work hard and have a high energy level.

With annual sales In excess of 2 bIllion dollars, Gordon Food Service can
offer competitive wages ($11.40Il1r. to start) plus a performance bonus plan.
In additIon, you would receive.

MEDICAL/DENTAL/PRESCRIPTION/VISION~_~,_ ~.~~r__~ ..~__._..~.~ ¥"t'_ .... __ ,~ ~ ~ .... r-r- ....~

I Company Funded Retirement Plan II
a:ac amsn £ A _ as; at: --.__ W4_1:s:ae tV. - lJ

We also offer: • Paid Holidays • Paid Vacations 'Sick Pay
• Attendance Bonus • Safety Bonus

Would this make lit so, p/eese epp/y at:
a good career Gordon Food Service
move for you? 7770 Kensinglon Ct. • Brighton, MI48116

or can 248-486-0800 for more Information
Gordon FoOd Service has boon Independently owned for over a century.

Will you be one of those to grow Into the next century with us?
Equal Opportunity Employer

www.gfs.com

ItP t

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WJ'ST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

311lfard~

~Trmes

~'Express
~~

WE ACCEPT:

CARPENTER. INTERIOR Trim,
expenence preferred
(810)516-6529

CHEMIST CONCRETE
LABORERS/FINISHERS

Full time, expenence helpful
Pyramid Concrete

(810)229-8686 before 5 30pm

CARPENTERS &
APPRENTICES Top pay Full
medical & dental Year round

work Call (517)204-6464

CARPENTERS & Laborers
wanted for rough framing Hard-
working, good pay, call after
6pm (517) 223·8267

Childcare
If you love working With chil-
dren, Children's World Learning
Centers IS 100kIOg for youl
Please contact us about POSI-
bans m Novi and Farmington CONSTRUCTION
Hills Opportunities for teachers Reliable laborer needed

CARPENTERS & laborers, and vj;n dnversl Benefits avail- $8-$10 per hour depending on
rough framlOg Wanted all lev- able I Discounted childcare for expenence (734)432-1969
els of expenence Farmington ages 2+ Call (734)779-1536
Hills area Pay based on expen- -"-----'-----''------ CON S T R U C T ION I
ence Health Insurance avail- @ CLEAN HOMES MAINTENANCE. ,WE are re-
able Please call (734)216-5388' (;. Novi Area modeling are bUlldmg and need

Man -Fn ,days Paid someone qualified to do rou9h
CARPENTERS - At least 5 yrs tralmng, holidays & vacation and fiOiShed work Apply at
experience, bUSy reSidential Need dependable car West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
rough framlOg crew Great pay/ (248) 478-3240 Commerce Rd , Milford
benefits' (248) 890-5372 or 930-330 (248) 685-1400
(248)890-5370

CARPENTERS & LABORERS
wanted, good pay, benefits
(810) 220-3907

CLEANING & restoration com-
pany, Bnghton area, needs full
& part time production helpers
$350-$400 per week Will train

(800)468-9561

COSMETOLOGYINSTRUCTOR
JUnior Room SupervIsor
needed BeglOmng at $12/
hr, raises depend upon
expenence Contact Mrs
Lullman. (517)546-4155

CARPENTERS APPRENTICE
& Journeyman wanted. Lots of
work ImmedIate opemngs
(810)231-8549

'/ :~
EARNEXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available.

(.- Experienced carpenters
needed for rough framing crew
10 the Bnghton area. Blue
Cross, retirement plan, bonuses
available for the nght IndiVidual

(810)714-0138

CARPENTERS/
APPRENTICES WANTED.
Skytrack on site Good pay,

Good hrs Chns, (810)770-8115

CHILOCARE ASSISTANT
needed Part-time hours AM/
PM available (248)477-1900

CHILDCARE CENTER seeks
full time, expenenced Pre-K
teacher. Call Teddy Bears Play-
house (810)225-9440

COMPANION
For Amencan House Senror
ReSidence In NorthVille Aller-
noon & mldnrghl shifts avail-
able Call Carol (248) 449-1480

~~~'M, 'M.' w;a:em'ew
JOIN THE FASTEST GROWING
residential house cleaning company.

Looking for hard working, energetic "Team Workers'"
• Earn $10.00 per hour
• No nights or weekends

• 30-35 hrs. per week
• Hours 8:30 am-5 pm

Ifinterested in joining our team as a Qeaning Professional

Call Bill or Emily @ (248) 446-0824

apply at:

~
,...::1 ...,......-----;.;;.-.;;;===:;;::::

;r CAREER fIuml~~~~,," I
largest manufacturer of paving stones
and retaining walls, has Immediate
Openings for the following POSition:

CPA
Ann Arbor CPA hrm desires
expenenced CPA Heallh Insur-
ance, 401k, cafeteria plan, up 10
8 weeks paid time off. Growth
opportunity. Send resume to:
Lay, Hartley & Co" 2211 Jack-
son Rd., Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Full time Expenence necessary
In the Insurance field NorthVille
Call Tom Storm (248)349·5041

DIE MAKERS·
NIGHT SHIFT

Established die shop has open-
Ings for nIght shift tool and die
makers Progressive and line
die exp Excellent compensa·
tlon pkg , Includes health bene·
fits and 401K.

Apply or fax resume to:
Richerd Tool & Ole

29700 W.K. Smith Or.
New Hudson MI48165

(248)486-0900
Fax {248)486-4660

PRODUCTION
PERSONNEL
Competitive wages with medIcal, dental
and 401(k) benefits, uniforms fur.
nished. Paid vacations and holidays.
Applications taken Mon.-Fri. 8am·4pm
High School diploma or GED equivalent
required.

UNILOCKMICHIGAN,INC.
12591 Emerson Drive
Brighton,MI 48116

(248) 437·7037 '
Fax(248)-437-4619 "

{One mileS of Grand Rll'er off Kensington Rd I ~~~~~~~~==----'....>
DIRECT CARE· Need help In
MllIord area, Start $9/hr. Bene'
fils for lull time, (248)435·8730

DOZER, SCRAPER operator
wantod. 001 Gaudio Construc,
tlon /5171 ?2:l·0192

ble t m & ' ....

mailto:classifieds@htnews.com
http://www.hfnew5.com
http://www.gfs.com
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Stone Work

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week,

•t 001-29811~. .'M'i'i.Hd ------
Carpentry

, , Accounting

AFFORDABLE CARPENTR~__r--------, Tnm, doors, cabinets, base-
ments, framing & more. LlcJlns

Fred (248)380-3815

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classified
for details

1-866-886-7653

~
DECKS, BASEMENTS, sus-
pended ceilings, remodels. 27 LIMESTONE, SAND, gravel
yrs expo L,c & Insured bUilder ---------- DOZIng,excavabng

(810)220-0249 FOR ALL Flat work needs, M&B Transport (517)404-6972
J N 0 Construction. All as- garages, basements, dnve-
pects of home Improvement ways, sidewalks. Also skid load- POND WORKS
Roofing, Siding (810)229-8702 Ing Call (734)426·77ti9

---------- Renewal of wetland areas
Grading, cleanng. Pennlts Call
for pnclng! Michigan Land
Works Services. (734)878-0393
Mobile (517)404·2965

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

ROUGH CARPENTRY CREW
16 yrs expo Llc. & inS. Refer-
ences Thompson Home Consl.

_______ -' (248)437-0265

PROFESSIONAL PAVING.
Commercial & residential Fully
Insured. In business 35 yrs
Free Estimates (810)220-1033

Asphalt
Sealcoating, ~..

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

SpecialiZing in
Driveways & Parking (0

Also Available:
Seal Coating & Cement W

Brick, Block
& Cement

BASNEC'S MASONRY
Qualrty with style SpeCialist In

all masonry new & old construc-
tion (248)486-6954

(734)320-1418

CARL Y & CO Bnck paver/
concrete Patios & walks-retain-
Ing walls (810)599-4838

Building/
Remodeling

BASEMENT REMODELING
Baths, decks, klchens UcJ ins
Mystic Builders, (734)878-0929

BATHTUB. CERAMIC TILE
Repair. Remodel. Reglaze

Call For Free Brochure
Unique Reflmshes

1-800-235-6557

cas
Building

Custom Plans
Homes & Additions

Complete Remodeling
Roofing. Kitchens
Basements • SIdIng

Ucensed & Insured sInce 1974

MAKING YOUR
DREAMSA REALITY!

30 Years Experience
1-810-823-1000 or

248446-9419

CURTIS OIXON Construction
Decks, siding, remodeling,
bathrooms, basements, addi-
tions, garages Licensed. Call
Curt (511)546·4705

FINISHED BASEMENTS,
acousllcal ceilings, kItchen re-
modeling, cellulose attic Insula-
tion & additions. 30 yrs expo
Licensed builder. (511)548-7816

P.K. BUILDERS
New homes, additions, dor-
mers, remodeling & decks 3·0
drawmgs & pnnts Start to flmsh
we do It nght. LlcJinsured
Summer speCial (248)634-3332

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes, renovations,
additions, decks, Siding &
windows. Lie. & msured. 16
years expo (810)150-6826

, ~ , CabinetrylFormica

COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY
Offices, wall units, Free est, Call

Pete or Lori (248)889-2802

1'----Carpets

JIM KNASKO Carpet Service
Installa\lOn & repaIr work, quali-
ty workmanship. (810)220-5289

Ceiling Work

,
CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-
merCiaV resldenbal, basement,
drop cellmgs Free estimate

(248)889-2444

•
ALL CLEAR MOWING

Brush hog, gradmg, field mow-
109, front loader (248)960-9407

Admire Your Yard
'Iii !.Ii I,!ti" ", ..$ • final grading

AFFORDABLE • seeding

HOME REPAIRS • soddlnglsod delivery
• bed mUlching

Save money by using
• driveway stoneAmerica"s largest

handyman service. • driveway grading
Insured, bonded, • pool fillingguaranteed

734-762-5006 .hite Trucking
OFFICES IN 40 STATES Landscape

METICULOUS HANDYMAN All Supply Yard
types Satisfaction guaranteed 248-348-3150

(248)449-6019

ARTISTIC CONCRETE - spe-
cializing in stamping, raised
patiOS, dnveways. Sidewalks,
etc. (810)255-4036.

IAFRATE
CONTRACTING

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN
Remodeling, room additions,

carpentry, plumbmg, electrical,
pamtmg, ceramic tile, drywall

Free estImates
Licensed & Insured Builder

Don Mayville: (810)231-0577

R. PANTKE LTD.
Handyman service specialIZing
m Intenortnm (734)878-3153

ROSE EXCAVATING. SeptIc
systems. Bsmts. dug, property
cleared BulldOZing work, back· __ r--------,
hoe work Topsoil, sand, gravel
delivered Licensed & Insured
Visa & MasterCard accepted

__ -------., (248)486-3152 (248)437-0525 __ '-- .J

COMMERCIAU RESIDENTIAL
Dnveways, Porches, Patios,
Specla1JZlng In bnck pavers.
(248)613-8092 (248)736-6000

CONCRETEFLATWORK
Regular & decoratIVe, licensed
VandervennetConcrete* (511)546-8444 *

DIXON'S CONCRETE, special-
IZing In replacements & raised
decorallve patios. Driveways,
Sidewalks 25+yrs exp I.JcJlns
1-800-758-4774 517-223-6797

MARCO CONCRETE Contrac-
tors. Dnveways, pole barns,
Sidewalks, foundations, new
construcbon Highest quality
product, lowest pOSSible cost
(517)545-5036/ (248)640-4922

Hauling/Clean Up
/Demolition

Heating/Cooling

K.M.S. SERVICES
LandscaplrJg SpeCialiZing IrJ
brick paver pallos, walks, rock
retaining walls & mUCh, much
more Free est (734)327-4321

LAWN PREP, Brush HogglrJg,
RototllllrJg, gradlrJg, york rake,
front loader (248)446-0881

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

162 Remodeling

QUALITY CEMENT work, spe-
clallZlrJg In pool decks & all flat
work (734)449-5788

~
I,.~

I~I

Changmg Furnaces
& BOilers

From all To Gas

Our SpeCialty
248·887·2595

Ask For Robert

-Lawn and Tree Servl.ce
.Construct~on Clean-up

_FALLa
Clean-Up & Haul Away
-~S~~

We do everything We do It
nght. We II beat any written

estimate Within reason
Licensed & Insured

Free Esbmates

(248) 975·6014

Rudy's Trees' Landscapmg
DeSign - Installation - Free Est
Custom Bnck & Stone patIos
Spnnkler systems, sod, trees,
shrubs John - (734)776-5417

Frank - (734)735-1628

t;~;O;S~;;';T~~
ITree Farm - 300 Varieties II 5' - 15' Shade, Evergreen I
I & Flowenng Trees I

Computer DeSIgn
I Delivery & Installation I
'- ...:~ 1~0~4~-~~ .J

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935
BATHROOMREMODELING

Construction Firewood

BRAD'S CLEAN-UP & HEAVY
CONSTRUCTION SITE MAiN-
TENANCE Call (734)504-6124 Admire Your fire

Well seasoned
Hard and BIrch

Pickup and delivery
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 474-6914

Home
Improvement

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
Resldenllal & commerCial
Spnng & Fall clean ups Fully
Insured Free esllmates

(248) 437-5686

Miscellaneous

GET ORGANIZEDl
Home, office, events, errands.

For free est., (517)552-5212

Painting/
Decorating

••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
- Cabinets
- Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO,
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E. Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

Decks/Patios/
Sunrooms

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or commerCial, custom

w/drops or flat across
Free eslimates. (248)437-4641

A CEDAR, wolmamzed, vinyl
deck, 3D color, computerized
deSign No nad constructlon -
screws only Michigan Deck "
Systems Licensed/Insured,

--,-------..., free estimates 16 years expo
(734)513-4999

Garage Door
Repair

, t

FENTON CONSTRUCTION
Decks. Roofs. AddItIOnS
Basements • Siding, elc* LlC Ins (810)750-9011

Housecleaning

* BOURQUE PAINTING *
Quality work-Reasonable rates
L,c & Ins 20 yrs exp Free est

(734)427-7332

A&L
Painting'

":Wt~tiptl/
~Exteti6r ,

jj,,,, *tVM.'$~ '"

:;EamtiI)'gs
tf;iL';;fi.~,£b,te ~h

• EstabltshedCompany
• SpeCialFimshesAvaJlable

2 Year Guarantee

Call today
(517) 548-9951

RICO CONSTRUCTION
• New Construcbon

• Remodeling
• Home Improvements
• Hlstonc Restorat·on

Dedicated Crew 10+ yrs. exp
I.Jc & Ref (248)568-5186

II Road Grading

----------

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED. LlC. &
IOS N Construction Visa & MC
accepted (734)878-6800

1_-Gutters

ALUMINUM Seamless Gutters
Now offenng LeafProof

Call (517)552-7299
The Rain Catcher

ARE YOU tired of Cleaning ----------
Services? Then call Jenny for
personal cleanlOgl South Lyon
area only (248)486-6813

CARING, Honest & reliable.
cleaning the home you care
about w/quality (734)368-2998
CommerCial cleamng available

EOD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Color changes & updates

Extenor wood stain
AlumlOum SldlOgrefinished
Top quality palOts& service

(734) 981-4201

FANTASTIC FINISHES
Intenor palOtlOg, drywall repair.
stucco ceIlings (810)220 2972

K.B. ROAO GRADING. Pnvate
rd & dnveway grading, gravel
Free estimates (810)227-1770

PAINTMAN INC.
Extenor contractor. "Check out
the rest, then compare WIth the
best, for pnce & quality •
Licensed and IOsured
1-800-713-7358---------,[1 _Roofing

Pest Control

YOU'VE GOT IT MAID!
ReSidential & CommerCial
cleamng Free Estimates Con-
tact Susan (313)510-1163

Computer Sales
& Service

ALL REMODELING needs
DRYWALL REPAIR & fimshlOg Basements, baths, carpentry,
Patchwork From $40 Cracks & decks, palOt, lOt/ext plumbing,
Seams (810)402-7343 electncal (810)231-0240

FIRST CHOICE DRYWALL BILL'S HANDYMAN Services
Ne\'{ construction to basements Reasonable pnces ServlOg
& repairs Honest, reliable lic Northvdle, NOVI, South Lyon
& Ins Free est (248)231-8237 (734)878-9160 (248)347-0028

APT. & housecleanlOg, 6 yrs.
expenence References avad-
able. Dianne (248)684·3388

CLEANING LADY - Clean,
neat, reliable References
(517)546'8131

CLEANING SERVICE
Weekly/BI-weekly. Dependable
& competItIve pricing. Call
Terry.
(248)474-7496, (248)910-6205

HOUSECLEANER - 7 yrs. exp
Reliable & References available

Call Jalmle (248)344-0757

HOUSECLEANING, WEEKLYI
BI-WEEKLY or monthly. Bond-
edlinsured Reasonable rates
Dependable. (248) 676-0114

1_-Kitchens

KITCHEN & Bath countertofls,
lamlOate, solid surface, graMe,
commerCIal cabinetry. Grand
Oaks CablOet, (517)546-2020

Landscaping

ALL ROOFING. licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces__ L- --' (517)5460267

--------

1 -

•I ,
I

CULTURED STONE • Vlsa.\!l.
Mastercard accepted UcensEld
& Insured (734)878-6&JO

I

191 Telephone
Service Repair

BELL RETIREE InStalls:-
moves phone Jacks - cable Tv. -
house wlnng Guaranteed. I
Mart," (248)437-7566. :

BELL RETIREE: Telepho~e
Jack Installation Homes Wired
Call Jack (517)552-2736 :

,~ Tile Work-Ceramid
/Marble/Quarry I

MB DRYWALL Complete ser-
vice Licensed, insured, guaran-
teed & courteous. Free
estlm~tes (810)750-9063

5Rll\N'<£'
!lOH!: IMPQOV1:MENT

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER • THE PATCH MAN
repair for home or office Free 0 II/ PI t . I
Pick-up/delivery (810)227-3384 rywa as er repairs. ns.

(248)219-1129
Carpentry

Plumblll&
Drywall Repair

Etc

ACE BRUSH HOGGING
post holes, light bulldoZing,

(Insured). (248)67~0585

JIM SEGHI
RENOVATIONS

QUALITY I

CRAFTSMANSHIP:
FREE ESTIMATE !
248- 7-2

1~~·~11·1l~~
~roij~&I~~~IQ

, , Electrical

Tree Service

ACE TREE Tech See us 10 tJe
Yellow Pages Our reputabon IS
spreading throughout Mlch
(810)227-6742 - (248)684-6742
Cell phone (517)404-7322

ADVANCED STUMP GrindIng
Free Est Insured. Dependable,
fast service 1-800-621-2108

BUSY BEAVER Tree Service
18 years expenence. No lOb too
big, no Job too sma I Lot
cleanng, brush gnndlng, tree
tnmmlOg and removal, stump
gnndlOg and removal
(517)404-2935,(517)404-2938

BUILDER, L1C., free estimates
25 yrs exp New and reroofs MARK'S TREE Service. Re-
Insured (517)546-2064 movals, trimming, brush chlp-

plOg. Insured. Free estimates
(810)229-6388 (734)878-4905

Plumbing

K.L. DEBOLT & Co Roofin9,
sldlOg & repairs, WIth over 30 TREE TRIMMING SPECIALIST
yrs exp (248)624-2872 licensed & Insured

(248)698-9555, (248)640-7959
LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re-
pairs, Flashings, Valleys, etc --.---------,
Tn-County Rooling Member
Better BUSiness Bureau. 28 yrs
exp Llc /Ins Service agree-
ments Call (810)220-2363

p-v Roofing
Roofing & Sldmg SpeCIalists
• Experienced· Licensed

• Insured· Guaranteed

CAll TOll FREE
1-888-290-8118

ROOFING! SIDING /GUTrERS
G J Kelly ConstruclJon Jnc

(248)685-0366

REPAIR. Work
reasonable rates

(248)684-6485
SeawalllBeach
Construction

CUSTOM CEOAR! Wolman-
Ized Decks Premium workman-
ship along With competitive
pnces. Dozens of local satisfied

__ .--------..., customers (734)878-5794 ABACAB GUTrER Cleantng
ACE BRICKIBLOCK, new or " Gutter guards Installed
repair, large or small, all types I~,Cleaning Service CUSTOM DECKS & Enclo- (248)492-0060 (734)450-2270
20 (810)220 2759 sures 20 yrs exp Excellentyears exp - __ '-- --1 references 10% off thru Sept

(248)625-8438
ALL BRICK & Block Masonry.
New/Repair Free Estimates
LlcJlns Rob (517)545-4226

COMPLETE OFFICE cleantng
by expenenced staff Fully In-
sured & bonded CompetItIve
rates, free estimates 100%_

___ -------, satisfaction guaranteed Envlro-
tech Cleaning. (248)889-1030.
Mobile, (248)891-3523

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insuflfd

Complete Cleaning Service
(734)634-5196

GARAGE DOOR Spnngs &
ALL CUSTOM DECKS door openers Reoalr~d/ Re-

Knuth Construction Payhlent placed (248)640-6298
ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re- plans I.JcJlns (517)223-1181
lined & repaired. Porches, steps
& roofs repaired. (248)437-6790

Concrete

MAINTENANCE FREE DECKS
Custom DeSigned

co~~~R~s~3~~,.e~jb~ON ~:~~~S~~~;.~~~f~~~iCAMBRIDGE
Free Est LIe/Ins (734)654-2900 Free estimates (517)521-1277 - ~1.'11;14. I ·HeatmgI """.11 II",.",moo MJF I ~ ~ c.~:~;;;

Free Estimates
Furnace & Boiler Cleaning

-

Call BrmnACTION ELECTRICAL New
Home SpeCialist, licensed &
Insured. (517)546-8977

Pole Buildings

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel, Vinyl or wood

Custom deSign or package
PETER M. YOUNG

(734)878-5205

Siding

T.R. & SON SPRINKLERS WINOOW CLEANING. Low
A-1 QUALITY Coalings Your DECK MAINTENANCE Installations & Repairs Dog rates, free estimates Monthly
fgr~g~\ea~~~:e:~o;r~af~~~~~i (517W~~1~~~,n(~~~)~2~-~450 fenCing Insured (517)545-7123 service AvaIl (248)889-9025
Fall Rates (810)714-9208

POLE BARNS. Make your first "NEW" . ONLY Siding on market
w/4.0 R-value and no-nonense

~~c:~~ be~:e~allle~~~te~on- lifetime, matenal & labor war-
(810)639-4471 ranty Call Dave (248)240-0474

Accurate Stamped Concrete
All Flat Work, Supenor Quality,

Low cost. (810)217-0357

ALL CONCRETE. Custom pool
decks, driveways, garages, pa-
tiOS,foundatlons.(734)878-2518

AT MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Quality ISour bUSiness,
free honest estimates

Family owned. (517)548-1500 Case
Handyman®

Services

: ~ Sprinkler Systems..Pressure Power
Washing

SOMA ELECTRIC. ReSidential,
CommerCial. Licensed and In-
sured (810)599-3827

,?;;:$'l
~.. .J

Case
Handyman-

Services
- BUlldozing-

Grading
• Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
• Driveways
- Culverts
- Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

leI us put the fools, talent and
credentmls to work on your

neKthome repaIr project.

• Carpentry
• Dccks
• Drywall

repam
• Eleclncal
• Gullcn;

• Painting
• Roofing
• Siding
• WcalhcrslnpPlng
• Whatever

Else'

Wallpapering

Paper Dolls
Decorating

-wallpaper
tnstallatlon
& Removal

-Intenor
palnnng

-Extenor
Painting

Faux
Finishes

Call Dottie for a Free
Estimate

(248) 446-0276

Call Case Handyman Services
223 W. Grand River, SuIte Z

Howell, MI 48843
517-548-9951

St'mn( MI/f(lfrl, South I\Tlfl " ,.mnwJ1Oft CflNn(V

Independently owned nnd operated

J "
l"

Wedding Services

Window
Treatments

Window Washing

ED'S SUNSHINE - Window
cleanmg - Summer & Winter.

18 yrs co. expenence.
Call Ed @ (734)522-0565

Pools1_11'----Pools

AMERICAN FIBERGLASS
POOL DISTRIBUTORS

Pool Openings
And Closings

Complete One Piece
Fiberglass Installs

l4years.' •
&periellce '. : I I

Highland, Michigan
(248) 887-9647

or can lon-free

1-866-SwimNow (794-6669)
www.glc~upersite.com/swimnow

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND· GRAVEL

'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Residential • Commercial • landscapers

(248)348_31 SO
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am·3pm

\
l

I
I

\"
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II Help Wanted
General

DIETARY MANAGER for a 101
bed NurSing Home In Milford
Must be expenenced In food
service management & federal
regulations CDM preferred
Good pay & benefits Apply at
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce Rd ,Milford 9 3Oam·
3·3Opm. (248) 685-1400

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Now hlnng part-llme & full time,
aftemoon & mIdnights In Can-
ton Starting $7 461hr Call

(734)394-5620

DIRECT CARE. Canng, moti-
vated indIVIduals needed for
Howell group home for Indepen-
dent, handicapped adults Full
lime aftemoon and mldnl(lht
shifts and part·tlme morning
l\nd afternoon available

~ $8 QO-$101hrCall dally, 9am-12
noon at (517)552-9518 or __ ....:::.:~=:.:.:.:===-__

1810)635-8442

• DOZER/OPERATOR, MASS
grading contractor seeks per-
son With 3 to 5 years expo In
land balancing of subdiVisions & --.....,;==::..:...:.:..::.::...---

'mdustnal srtes Must have finish
..9rade capablhbes Pay subject
to expenence (248)437'9B12

,DRIVER - Are you lookmg for a
belter work environment'! JOin
our NorthVille construcbon sup-
ply co as a service dnver/
;warehouse Great pay w/O.T. &
fnnQes If you have a clean
dnvmg record, call Jeff or Tony

; <\l (248)347-3824.

:,: DRIVER· SEMI OTR
• I;xpedrtor needed, home every
• lew nights. Class A CDL re-
• qUlred (810)231-3042,·,•
• Thermogas IS a nationwide 1I1---------.f(
: 'Propane co seeking full & part
• lime Dnvers for the HowelV
• 'Brighton area
• 'ResponsibilitIes Include dehver,
, fng propane, malntamlng eqUIp'
~ ,,/ent, and prOViding service to
~ customers

"We offer a competitive salary,
excellent benefrts package, Em-
ployee Stock Ownership Plan,
& bonus plan. Candidates must
be able to meet apphcable DOT
reqUIrements Interested candi-
dates should apply m person, or
call 1-800-677-8903
· Thermogas

645 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Howell, MI 48843

EOElAAPIMIFIDN
www.ferrellgas.com

DRIVER

HEATING & AC SERVICE
TECH AND SHEET METAL

INSTALLER
5 yrs mln exp and HELPERS
Top pay wrth benefits (248)
348-4800 between 9-11am.,

IS HIRING

ALL POSITIONS
FULL and PART TIME

DRIVERS NEEDED
'Good driving record to transport

" vehicles to auctIon Semors &
retirees welcome Bnghtonl
Redford area (810)494-9325

DRIVERS, BULK Cement
needed Will train Please re-
spond to (248)67&-9863.

,
1·

!i---------~---,.• .. 'I... _'I_._'I_ ............_ ... 9d..'I_t"':;~

~ ~.
I~ ~.
1'1 :01- t'l :01
;3 tl
.~ Competitive wages! ~I... ·1.~ Positions Include: ~I
1'1 InSide Pro Shop :01I~ Outside Cart Staff tl
.~ Ranger/Starter ~I1· ••.~ BartenderslWaitstaff ~I

1~ Dunham Hills ~I
l~ Golf Club tlIi. 248-887-9170 ~\
Ii.T':'-..l-n-:.~-r.!.-..l-..t.~.ta"'"
ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE

_ wanted, expenence preferred.
must have dnver's license

(248)674-8693

ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICE
wrth minimum 2 yrs expenence
In resldenlJal wmng Must be
hard worker and dependable
Benefits (517)223-7218

EUREST DINING SERVICES IS
looking for Food SeMce Help,
"Mon -Fn., 6'30am to 2pm, full
time. Howell area. Competitive

, b'enefits package available.
Please call' (517) 540-2341

EXCAVATOR OPERATOR.
Must have expenence w~h
basements & sewer & water
taps. $16 per hr to start
Freedom Contracting.
~517)223-8oo7

EXECUTIVE CHAUFFEUR
- Excellent eamlng potential

Please leave message
(248)478-3169

-eXPERIENCED MECHANIC -
• Looking for motIVated depend-

able, loyal, indIVidual tor Fleet
, Maintenance. Health benefrts,
• starling pay of $14-17thr. With

room for advancement. Year
round employment With lots of

• O.T. available Apphcatlons be-
Ing accepted at TODD'S SER-
VICES, INC, 7975 M-36, P 0
Box 608, Hamburg, MI 48139

-Phone (810) 231-2778 Fax
\810)231-4n8

_ FABRICATOR
WANTED for commercial glass
contractor. No phone calls

-please. Apply at Extenor Walls.
19720 Gerald, Northvillel

FACILmES MANAGER, part-
lime w/potentlal for fUll-time. to
manage scheduling & technical
aspects of Howell High School
Audltonum Apply to personnel

, office: 411 N Highlander Way,
, Howell. MI 48843

FEED MANUFACTURING fa-
cdrty seektng lull time employ-
ee. Chauffeurs hcenseiheavy

, -lifting required Starts at $10 per
"hr. Heallh & dental benefrts
"Apply at: Grand RIVer Feed.

,'lnc., 51680 Grand RIVer Ave,
Wixom, 48393

,.F1.0RAL DESIGNER ASSistant
.y{anted. Expenenced, fleXible
l¥lurs, part·tlme. Apply 10 per-
son: Meier Aowerland Flonst,
8087 W. Grand RIVer, Bnghton.
No phone calls please.
I

*FORK UFT OPERATOR*
Full time position In shIpping &
receiving for a manufactunng
and dlstrlbul/on company m
Howell Computer skills a plus
Please call Tn-State HospItal
Supply @ (517)546-5400 and
ask lor Bnan or iony

GENERAL LABOR. Start at
$10.3Othr., 40 hours per week
7:30am-4:3Opm. Contact Brad

at (734)449-9169

GENERAL LABORER for hght
packaging al Whitmore Lake
manufacturer Full-time. $8ihr
to start. Will train. No exp,
necessary. (734)449-8644

General Warehouse Support
I Immediate full time positions
, available In LIVingston County.
, Great opportunity With growth
, potential and benefits available.
, Prior warehouse expenance de·
• slred but wflllng to train. $9thr,
, "10 start. For further details call
I (810)229-2033.

: dRAVEL TRAIN DRiVER
I needed full time. Expenenced
: only, Call (734) 455·21 19.

I GREETERIHOSTESS needed
I for resldentlel builder In the

South Lyon area. Call
(&10}229-2085,8:30-4:30pm

Flexible Hours
Experienced Help

Welcome

Je~(734)420·5555
15455 Haggerty

Plymouth

Dou~(248)344·1030
425 N. Center Sf.

Northville

Instant Placementl
Sunstate's Maintenance Corp.
ISseekIng apphcants for several
jamtonal posItIons. Part or full
time Call (734)254-5407 Leave
message w~h return number.

INSULATION INSTALLER
Compare our wages, benefits &
perks before you choose. Must
be 18 WIth rehable transporta-
tion and valid dnver's license.
(810)227-1844,7am-9am.

INTERIOR DESIGN assistant -
must draw, space plan, & make
selections. Resume to 512
Randolph, NorthVille, MI48167

JANITORIAL
PART time evemngs. Wixom.
Canton. romulus and Wayne
areas Call8oo-278-1884

LABOR· PRE CAST bUSiness,
entry level. some heavy IIfling
$8.50/start Insurance Wixom
area (248)669-9886

LABORER FOR bnck crew,
expenenced helplul Full time,
paid overtime. Call Joe eve·
OIngs, (810)714-0060

LABORER WANTED for resl'
dentlal bUIlder. Must be 18. own
transportallon Call Mon thru
Fri. 8 30am·4 30pm.

(810)229-2085.

LANDSCAPE CO. seeking expo
site foremanllaborers for high
end residential design firm.
Competitive wageslbeneflts
Renaissance Landsceplng, 585
E. Grand RIVer, Suite 101,
Brighton, (810)227·8580

LAWN CARE
company looking to hire technl·
clan/aeralor. Mfn. starting pay
$10thr .... commission, bonus.
benefits, retirement, call
(734)286·0500' (248)866'8100 ----:.;;~.;..;.;;;...;..;.~--

NOW ACCEPTING applications
for seasonel, fall. All position'S
available (248)437-4704

LAWN FERTILIZATION
TECHNICIAN

Are you faCing another layoff
this winter? We offer year round
employment, a stable work en-
VIronment and opportumbes for
advancement No expenence
necessary. we offer a good
wage. free medical, dental, opti-
cal and 401K retirement plan
Come grow With us by calling
868-354-9627

LAWN MAINTENANCE. Full-
lime. expenence preferred, de-
pendable. experience reflects
pay (517)552·0374

LEASING CONSULTANT
for Howell apt commumty, part
lime Enthusiastic, poSitive. de-
pendable person Saturdays are
required Great work enVIron-
ment Please send/fax resume
1103 S Latson Rd , Howell, MI
48643 Fax (517)546·2233 or
call (517)546·8200

UGHT ASSEMBLY
and SIT DOWN
PRODUCTION

Northville Mfg Co, seeking full
and part-tIme employees. No
exp necessary Complete ben-
efit packa\le Profrt shanng,
401k. medical, dental, optical
and hfe. Educational Assistance
Program offered Apply In per-
son @ Belanger, Inc., 22700
Heshp. NOVI,MI or contact Amy
Paston, Human Resource Man-
ager @ (248)348-6038

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL No ex-
perelnce necessary Full or part
tIme Apply In person 10072
Colomal Industnal Dr. South
Lyon (248)437-6500

LOAN OFFICERS
needed for mortgage broker.
Howell office Top commiSSion
Call (517)540-1190

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT
$9.5OIHour

Two ImmedIate full time pOSI-
bons available In Ypsilanti.
Computer friendly and must
possess good communication
skills. Will complete paperwork
for GM vehicles. Detail onented
and mulll-tasking required For
further details call
(810)229-2033.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT wanted for a growing
South Lyon Insurance agency.
Strong sales/service expenence
preferred Fax resume to Shane
@ (248)347-9916 Or call
(248)347-7757.

PAINTERS AND Painters help·
ers needed immedIately Must
have transportabon

Call (810)231-9728.

POLICY STATEMENt
All advertlolng pubKshed In Home-
Town Newspapers Is subject to the
conddJons staled In the applicable
rale card. copies 01 which are
avaJlabJe from advertisJng depart-
ment HomeTown Newspapers, 323
E Grand River, Howell. Michigan
48843 (517)548·2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the nght not
to accept an advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers ad takers
have no authonty to bind this
newspaper and onry publication of
an advertlS8ment shall constitute
flOai acceptance of the advertiser's
order When more than ons insertion
ot the same advertlS9ment is or·
dered, no credit WtJI be glV8n unless
nallce of typ(?graphlcal or other
errors Is given In time {or correction
before the second InsertIOn Not
responsible for omissions PUbJlsh~
e(s Nota All real estate a.dvenl&-
Ing in this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housmg Act of 1968
which makes tt 1Uega1 to advertise
-any preference. limitation. or
dlscnminatlon • this newspaper will

r:~~:~~~~Jt:l~=:~~
!he Jaw Our readers are hereby
Informed thai all dwellings adver·
tlsed In this newspaper are 8Ya11able

~asJ':' (~RaI~usj124~rt~7~
3 31-72 8 45amJ

~~~~:~sde~~=~~
are responsible for readtng their ads
!he first lJme rt appears and reporlJng
any errors Irnmadlately HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit 'or
error In ads aher first incorrect
insertion

- a

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
NOVI

Growing MedlCaVLegai busi·
ness seeks a pleasant, pro-
fessional & outgoing person
wIth developea computer/
telel'hone skills. Customer
Service or Medical Billing
expenence a pIus. Full orne
position with room for ad·
vancement. Send resume
and salary requirements to:

Box #1102
Observer & Eccenlnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Uvonla, MI. 48150

CUSTOMER SERVICE - BaSIC
WindOWSskills. Will train. $9 to
start + medical, profIt shanng &
retirement. Hours 9am-6pm
Credn Technologies, Novi.

1-800-445-4922, ext.loo

RECEPTIONIST
Unrque Opportunrty to Grow and Develop your skJilsl The
Village at St Joseph Mercy Woodland, In Bnghton, Will be
opening In October, and we are loolong for youl

In this 'excrtmg start-up role, you Will be responSible for
faclhtatmg mcomlng calls, greetmg reSidents and guests. In
addition, you will be responSible for general office duties,
including proJecJswrth Microsoft Office.
Come share your commitment to qualrty at our new Senior
HOUSingCommunity. Please forward your resume to

V Chambo TeCS
39500 Orchard Hili Place, Ste. 400

Novl, MI48375
e-maJl·tccsJobs@tnnrty-health or9

Fax (248)305-7905
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer_

SAII'IT t1.,1.~
JOSEPH ~1rI
MERCY

HEALTH.SVSTf.M
"__ d~'-'s.-

PRODUCTIONS HELP
Local manufacturing co looking
for help to pack automotIVe
parts Day shift $91hr to start.
Apply 10 person-

DETROIT DIAMETERS
45390 W. Park Dr., Novl

(248) 669-2330

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Looking tor a Job?
DONT respond.

Looking for a CAREER?
Keep reading.

Growing State Farm
Insurance Agency
m Plymouth needs

motivated, profeSSional,
person to sell,

service and assist
chents

We prOVideall tralnrng.
Pnor finanCial

servIces background
a plus.

Call (734)454-1707
EOE

45 ShipbUilding
wood

411 \;lovemmem
game

47 E-junk?
48 Use more

Pledge?
51 Uke Harry?
52 '73 Three

Dog Night
hit

56 MolJonless
57 Rlgg or

Ross
58 "West Side

Story" song
59 Chlna's-
1 Blao
60 Dldl of

"Benson"
61 Acts like a

stallion
62 '58 Peggy

Lee hit
63 Predica-

ment
64 Samuel's

teacher
65 Glum

drops?
66 Undemeath
67 Dietary

need
68 In no

particular
order

70 More Ironic
71 Fix up the

house?
72 Skip
73 It makes

women
blush

74-nolre
75 Breakers

2 3 4

77 Aromatic
soice

lIS Hoyal
reSidences

81 Bog
82 BruneI

bigWIg
84 A Calhoun
85 Lauder

pOWder
87Yoko-
88 87 Across'

son
89 Gnat or brat
90 "Holy cow,"
91 ResponSI-

bility,
93 Gfegory-

Peck role •
94 BlblJeal srte
96 Take note of
97 Stick It back

In the
closet?

99 Video game
name

101 Offer
second
helpings?

103 Uturgical
participant

104 Lost cause
105 Swimmer

Gertrude
106 Don one's

duds
107 Originate
108LJke Don

Meredrth

DOWN
1 Shake-

speare's
shortest
play

DATA ENTRY
Steel Co. In the Farmington
area IS seelong an IOdlVldual
with top data entry skills (55...
wpm). Must be detail onented &
a qUick leamer Great benefits.
Salary commensurate wrth ex-
penence Fax resume to Dan:

(248)865-9059

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT for
part time work for high tech co
10 Howell SeeklOg POSitive,
Independent person w/good or-
ganizational, people & comput-
er slolls. some accounting skills
required Exp. w/Qulckbooks a
pIus FleXible hours Send resu-
me to Personnel Dept , 111 N
MIchigan Ave. Howell, MI
48843. by 9-15-01

PROGRAM DIRECTOR need-
ed Howell child care center has
Immediate openrng Candidates
must have a 'mlnrmum of 60
college credit hours. w/at least
12 10 child development, child
psychology or early chIldhood
education Salary ne90tlable.

Call ClOdy (517)540-0173

Servic~
Supervisor

2 Novelist
Seton

3 Rocker
Ocasek

4 Land in the
sea

5 Elementary
sleuth

6 FlJrt with
another
guy?

7 Minnesota
city

8Type of
feeder

9 Actress Taina
10 First name

In art
11 Wear down
12 Travel wllh

Spock?
13 Up to, for

short
14 Mental

image
15 Some are

subordInate
16 Writer

Hilaire
19 Potentate's

property
20 Genuine
23 Billions of

years
26 New York

city
28 Seedy spot
32 Celebrate

spnng
break

35 Ringed
orbiter

36 Chanteuse
Edrth

37Terra-

6 7 8 9 10

RE·SOLUTIONSCROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Baseball's
Hoger

6 Mutiny
11 Tall story?
16 exile
17 Roman

magIstrate
18 It has a bit

part
20 Be a Tour-

de-France
veteran?

21 Sign of
summer

22 Stay in the
same

--apartment?
, '24 Neighbor of

CorsIca
25 Agenda

Item
27 Mont.

neighbor
29 Self starter?
30 Stout

relative
31-LJnda,

CA
32 Settled a

debt
33 Honshu

hononflc
34 Heaps
36 Ostentation
37 "The

Peanut
Man"

39 "Shall we?"
40 Costain's

"The Sliver

42 Mob
43 Work on a

crossword?
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MACHINIST
Expenenced all-around (lathe,
mill. 9nnder). full tIme, days,
benefits (517)548-3373

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT
at Prenbs Estates Apartments
In Howell Exp helpful but not
necessary A great team-onent-~========~~ed enVIronment where rehabllJty
& a POSitivealtitude are a mustl
Please call (517)546-8200 or
send resume. 1103 S Latson
Rd • Howell. MI 48843

r-------- ..MAINTENANCE
ITech positIon' has opened I
lup at our upscale apartmentl

lcommunlty 10 NorthvJlle Wel
are 100kln9 for a motivated

Iteam player Must have ex-I
Ipenence, own tools & tranS-I

portallon Good hourly wage
land benefits package ,nclud-I
ling health IOsurance, pre-I
I~~~on. dental VISion and

l
Ilf you are Interested 10 thlsl

I
Posltlon, e-mail your resume

lto harbourvillapt@aol com
ICali (248)348-2820 or faxl~,:)~_a.:.8 ..

@
MACtllNE OPERATOR. All
shIfts •A Career" (248)
698-0097 or (810)632-9388

MACHINE OPERATORS
& WELDERS

Immediate openrngs for first & ~~~~~~~~~~~
second shifts Mechanrcal abllr- :
ty necessary Competrtlve wag-
es, benefrts 10 a great working
enVIronment US 23/96 location
Please send rephes Box #5764
c/o The Bnghton Argus. 202 W
Main, Bnghton, MI 48116

SCRAPER/OPERATOR.
Il.1ASSgrading contractor seeks
person With 3 to 5 years expo In
land balanCing of subdiVISions &
Industnal sites Pay subject to
expenence. (248)437-9812

SECURITY - Novi.
Part-lime. Must be 18, no

record, have transportation
(248)349-3764

SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT

Jerry Baker. a rapidly growln9
direct mall company, located
minutes from NOVI, seeks an
exp Senror Accountant Bache-
lor's degree & mlnrmum 3 yrs
expo reqUired. GIL thru flnanclal
statements Supervisory exp is
a must Send resume and
salary reqUirements to: Jerry
Baker, Altn Controller. PO __ .--------..,
Box 276. New Hudson, Ml
48165 or fax (248)437-3884

A PERFECT JOB

A.
MOUYMAID
$260·$340+ ::k
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
tralmng,umfonns,company car,
medJden benefifs, paid vac.,
inCentIve pay, training bonus,
reg pay Increases

We need hard working,
detail oriented people

810·227-0808
WANTED

EXPERIENCED
LOAN OFFICERS

1 week closings.
Get wealthy working

from your home. 2 years
experience reqUired.~.,

Mortgage Pu~~ Group

(248) 366·6610

NURSERY WORKER wanted,
Sunday 9am·lpm. Sunday
5·8pm. Contact Lorle at
(313)534·2066 or DetrOll 1st
Church (248)348'7600

OFFICE CLEANING
3 evenings per week 3-4 hn:

$8 501hr.Wixom area
(517)548-4437

PAINTER
RELIABLE, some exparlence &
own transportation. Excellenl
pay. full time (734)954·9143

THE JACKAL GOLF CLUB
at Mount Brighton

LOOlon9 lor golf course la-
borers for outdoor work. Full
& part-lime. Must be self-
motivated. Apply In person
or call (810)229-9581 .

24

30

87

5

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

38 Get a 70 TV's
couple back "Wonder-"
together? 71 Depend

39 It becomes (on)
ewe? 73 Swedish

41 Departed tumlp
42 Pieces of 74 Smetana's

brass "The -
44 "- Lama Bride"

Ding 75 First to
Dong" finish
('61 tune) 76 Stirred up

46 Fishermen, 77 LeWIS of
frequentiy "Ellen"

47 Minute 78 Ritzy
. mammal 79 How

48 Kitchen . beavers
gadget act?

49 "- Gay" 80 Jacket part
50 Porto- 81 "Wuthering

Novo's Heights"
country setting

51 Dear 83 Poe family
book? 84 Change a

52 Relish flat?
53 Slip cover? 86 Tum over
54 Uke some 89 Shimon of

paper Israel
55 Gide or 92 Night light?

Agassl 93 Omery
57 Worked in Oly.mplan

Vegas 94 Iran's
58 Donnybrook Abolhassan
61 Stnke out? - -Sadr
62 Put on 95 Helen
63 Halve of Troy's
65 "Break It - mom.

Gently" 96 Act like a
('62 hit) puli

66 Bean Town 98 Pindaric
skater poem

67 Chalky 100 Rocky
cheese hill

69 Symbol of 102 Part of
peace Congo

12 13 14 15
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POURED WALL foundallon
company lookJng for help. Good
Pay, Insurance & Benefits

Please cali (810)632-7909

PRE SCHOOL toddler & infant TRUCK DRIVER needed. Must
position. exp preferred Exc have good record Some exp
wages & benefits Year-round preferred. Apply at. 9901 We-
POSition (248)664-6319 ber, Bnghton (810)494-5580

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

for Howell chemical packag-
Ing plant Mechamcal abllrty
& supervisory slolis a plus.
Please fax resume to
(517)546-5162 or apply at
3505 W Grand River.

TRUCK DRIVERS. Semi and
gravel train Hayes Trucking.
Inc Lew: (248)348-6805 ext 12

91

97
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SIDING INSTALLERS. ESlab·
lished company hiring quality
siding crews for new construc-
tion & remodeling Equipment &
Insurance requlrod Weekly
pay. Contact Bob.(734)528-2577 I- ...J .... ....

Put the ad under
2 different classes for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classified
for details

~ 1-866-886-7653

VENDING ROUTE PERSON
Temporary full time help, wrth
vahd dnvers hcense $9 35lhr
(248)685-5525

Route Dnver
LAWN/TREE

APPLICATORS

No Experience
Necessary

• $480 per week plus
commiSSion

• Full benefits
Must have good
dnvlng record'
(248)960-1216

Fax' (248)960-1468
TruGreen • ChemLawn

48932 Wixom Tech Dr .
Wixom EOElMIF/DN

WAREHOUSE
Fast growing company In WIX-
om seeks dependable. self-
motivated IndIVIduals Must hft
35 Ibs Excellent benefits.

CalLNancy (248)380-8887

SALES ASSOCIATES
New store openrng needs ma-
ture. dependable full & part-time
people. Start Immediately Con-
tact Mike (248)305-9788

Computernnfo.
Systems

*BUSINESS SOF1WARE
DEVELOPER*

National Distribution Company
seeks talented software devel-
oper In NT/2oo0 EnVironment
Reply In confidence to' IT Dept.
POBox 170. Howell, MI
48844

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

ACCOUNTING CLERK.
Immediate openrng for part-tIme
accounting clerk w/expenence
In AlP. AIR & data entry

FleXible hours. Fax resume'
(248)446-6244 or E-mail to
mreece@blelomatlklnc.com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE!
RECEIVABLE

Immediate full tIme POSition
Competitive wage Benefit
package Including 401K.
Dealership expenence only
Drug screen reqUired.

(734}769-1200

With background in recre-
atIonal vehicle service Must
have strong knOWledge of
chaSSIS repairs and recre-
ational vehicle components.
along With excellent Inter-
personal and customer rela-
tions skills Novl/New
Hudson area. 3-5 years
related expenence or train-
Ing Fax resume to Karen
Boll at· (248)478-4663

ore-mall
karen e boll@cummlns com
For more Info ww cummins

mlchlganpower com
EEOIMIFIDN

ACCOUNTING POSmONS
For custom equipment bUilder
GL, AP/AR, PO's and Job cost-
Ing expenence necessary. Send
resume to PO Box 311. North-
ville. MI48167

SERVICE TECHNICIAN want-
ed. Electncal & HVAC expen-
ence helpful. Call Hotsy
Midwest Cleanrng Systems,

(734)632-0909.

Sewers Needed

MlllIufacturer 01 medIcal gar-
ments In Milford In need of
experienced sewers Good
hourly rate for the nght indIVIdu-
al. 80th full & part lime positions
available. Call (248) 685-7650
for intefVlew or fax resume to
(248) 685-7016

ACCOUNTS RECEIV-
ABLES. Full lime POSition,
Monday through Friday 8-8
for GM Dealership. Candi-
dates should have a back-
ground of AIR. Light
compuler skills necessary.
Offers BCIBS, 401K. paId
vacetlon & holidays. Apply In
person at Waldecker Ponti'
ac BUick Inc. 7885 W
Grand RIver, Brighton, MI.
48114 (810)227-1761.

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

Growln9 company seeks per-
son to Interact With customers,
process orders and handle mul-
tiple taSks HI-Io expenence a
plus Excellent benefits!

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700Fax (248)344-6704

See www Jobsdrc com

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Duties Include malntalnrng AP,
related clencal & phones. Com·
puter knowledge helpfUl. We
offer med,callnsurance, 401K &
profit shanng Please forward
resume With wage requirements
to' Office Manager, POBox
508. NOVI,MI 48376 EOE

SHORT TERM help. Need
someone lor approximately 6
weeks. Light dUty work for
$10.00 an hour. Lots of over-
time for easy work. Those
Interested contact TODD'S
SERVICES (810) 231-2n8.

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT
Upscale floor covering store
deSires Showroom ASSistant
Full or part-time to assist In
merchandising, display & faCility
maintenance Some computer
skills useful. Full time benellls
available. Starting at $10Ihr.
Call Paul at Riemer Floors

(248)353-3500, Ext 3082

Seeking a team-oriented, full
time Word Processor for a
busy office. Must possess
excellent spelling, transcrip-
tion, and telepllone skills,
Medical or legal background
helpfUl but not necessary,
Send resume With salary
requirements to:

DSI
Alln: Katerlne

39500 Orchard HIRsPlace
SUite 350

Novl, MI, 48375·5373
Or fax to (248)344--1823

At1n:l<atherlne

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORTI

WORD PROCESSOR

L

http://www.ferrellgas.com
mailto:mreece@blelomatlklnc.com


Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

Ophthalmic
AssistanVT echniclan

Busy West Bloomfield Oph-
thalmic practice seeking
highly motivated Ophthalm-
IC Assistant. Expenence
preferred. Excellent wage &
benefits package. Fax resu-
me to: (248)737-8759

OPTICAL OFFICE
Needs Experienced Help.

Phones, patient assistance, etc.
Great hours & pay! Call
o (734) 284-2020 0

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
20-25hrsJweek. Expenence
preferred, but not necessary

Howell (517)548-9242

PhYSicalTherapist
full time

Needed for outpatlent phySIcal
therapy cliniC 10 LIVOnia

Excellent salary & benefits.
Call John (734)524-3580
Or FAX resume/cover to.
Attn John: (734)524-3666

RECEPTIONIST
Bnghton ophthalmology office,
full bme front desk Must have
computer exp Compebbve sal-
ary & benefits. Please fax
resume to Sue (810)844-n25.

RN - FULLlPART·TIME
For bUSy, W. Bloomfield allergy
practIce Some Saturdays Call

(248)626-5315

RN's/LPN's
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

Our 176 bed skilled nursmg
facility currently has full tIme

positIons available.
Are you lookIng for a work
envlronrnent that allows you
to utilize your skIlls & talents
effectIvely? We may have
what you're lookmg for Our
faCility speclallzes In reha-
bilitation & ventilator depen-
dent care' Expenential pay
& complete benefits pkg

Submit resume to'
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Phone' (517)546-4210
Fax: (517)546-7661

It
Help Wanted

Medical

r-------- ..I ~~~~~'t~~~I
I Friendly, profeSSional Re-I
Iceptlonlst needed for busy' ----'--"------
loffice. MedlcaVlegal back-I

ground helpful Must be de-
'talled onented. Full time,'
,Mon -Fn Send resume With.
.salary reqUlr~sfnts to I

• Alln Kathenne •

I
39500 Orchard Hili Place I

SUlle350
, NOVI,MI 48375-5373 •
• Orfax to (248)344-1623 •

..
Alln. Kathenne ..--------

AIDES part-tIme, evenings for
Wayne County. Please call

between 9em-5pm
(734) 525-6625

ASSISTANT
Expenenced full time or part-
tIme medical asslslant wanted
for a busy LIVOniafamily prac-
tice office please contact Lon,
Monday - Fnday, 8-4pm

(734)462-0090

RN/LPN
Part-time 3pm-ll pm

Resident AssIstant 11pm-7am
THE PLYMOUTH INN
Assisted lIvmg FaCIlity

CompelttlVe Wages & Benefits
(734)451-0700

UNTRA SOUND TECH
needed for two half dayslwk
OBGYN & Abdominal regIstry
reqUired. Office location by
Botsford Hospital. Ask for Bev-
erly (248)471-0580 fax
(248)471-1763

CENA's
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS

NEW WAGE SCALE
Our 176 bed skilled nursIng
faCIlity IScurrently seekmg
CENA's to fill our full tIme
posllions We pay for your
experience. We offer com-
pelltlve wages, health, den·
tal & VISIonInsurance, short!
long term disability and em-
ployer paid life msurance. If
you have a deSire to assist
10 the care of our reSidents
contact:

Staff Development
Howell Care Center

3003 W. Grand River
Howell, Ml 48843

RECEPTIONIST PART-TIME,
mature, responSIble adult LIght
clencal work Contact Dawn
(248)437-1728

X-RAY TECHNICIAN full & part-
tIme poslllon available for busy
family practice In MIlford. Expe-
nence reqUired, mammography
cerllficatton preferred. Fax resu-
me to 248-685·0057 or call
Colleen, 248-685-3600, ext 11

RECEPTIONISTI
SALES SUPPORT

Must have good commUnicatIon
skIlls WorillExcel expenence
CompetItIve salary and benefits
South Lyon area Call Cynthia

(248)446-4500
Restaurant!

HoteVLoungeI:
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK

Handle multl-hne SWItchboard &
other duties for growing compa-
ny in the Farmington area. Must
be multl-tasker With keyboard
skills Excellent benefits. Salary
commensurate Send resume to

Box#1176
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Llvonra, MI48150

BAR STAFF - Expenenced.
This Is It Tavem

CONTRACTED PHYSICAL 8475 Main, Whllmore Lake.
TherapIst. MIchigan licensed. 2 Apply In person.
days per week at $45 per hour. BARTENDER, days, evenrngs
Send leller of Interest to: South & weekends. Will traIn.
Lyon Community Schools, Un- (248)889-2360 Highland Moose
da Raye, Director of Special Lodge, 1500 N Milford Rd
Services, 61526 W. NIne Mile
Ad , South Lyon, MI48178 BISTRO 127

LookIng for expenenced servers
DIRECT CARE for our new French style bistro
SPECIALISTS in downtown S. Lyon Have fun,

We are seeking Direct Care make money. APply 10 person
SeeclallstslServlce Speclahsts @ 127 E. Lake St , 9-5pm.
W1th compaSSion, common
sense, respect and dependablh- BOB EVANS now hmng Night-
ty to assist wllh baSIC personal lime Cooks. Please apply wlth-
care needs for our older adult , In: 3880 E. Grand River, Howell.
reSidents Part lime poslllons
avaIlable Must be fleXible and BRIGHTON LONE Star Steak-
be able to work weekends. house & Saloon • As we
E.E 0 Apply in person at 2000 continue 10grow under our new
N Canton Center Rd.• Canton, management, we are seeking
MI. (east side of Canton Center additional new hires In these
Ad., S of Ford Rd.) areas: Servers & Bartenders.

Apply In person between
Don't MIstake us for all the rest 2:30-5pm, Mon. thru Thurs.
HEALTH CARE PARTNERS Willing to train. 8075 Chalhs Rd.

ISTHEBESTI
Searching all RN's MSWs OT's BUSSERSIDISHWASHERS

__ -------, I W I PART·TlME
& HHA's for Llvon a, eSland, I Pnvate country club.
NOVI, Wixom and Northville
areas. Come be our PARTNER Kathleen: (248)437-7337
In home care. GIVe us a call COOKS. Apply nowl Gatsby's,

---------' (248)358-1186 45701 Grand Alver, between
ECHO & ULTRA Taft & Beck, In growing Novl.
SOUND TECH (248)348-6999

Experienced tech needed for COOKS - NOVI
part-time position. NorthVille of- Country EpIcure.
flce. Fax resumes to: (Soon to be "italian" Epicure.)

'(248)380-1344 Seeking Ime cooks • italian
cooking background all the bet-

GROWING OPTOMETRIC clln- terl Closed Sundaylvolce mall.
Ic looking for a people oriented (248)349-mO
staff member. Experience nec- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,-
essary. Please call Unda at l{iRACKER BARREL • 792~
(810)632·5240. Conference Dr, Brighton, MI,

HOME HEALTH AIDE comer of 1·96& Grand River.
Sal.'s, 8·4pm. shift. Private resl· Now hiring: Cooks and
dence, Commerce Twp. Leave servers. We will match or
message: (248)407'7523 beat YOU!.Acurrent pay.

\. (810,220-4977 ~
INEXPERIENCED?

AGGRESSIVE? UNDERPAID?
We will train you to earn $70K
your fist year. One of the largsst
companies In Its field Is looking
for reps that are career orient·
ed. Confirmed appolntmsnts,
best product lines available.
Call Mr. Wright, (734)762·9090

LPN' Full time for afternoons.
RN. Part-time for momlngs.

Assisted Llvln~aclllty. Apply

Ll~tn'~~;~I: ~~\~~~~~~O

SALES ASSOCIATES
Magazme rep fIrm looking for
Sales Associate With exc com-
munrcatlon Skills, abili/y to pnor-
Itlze, meet deadhnes, multl-
tasked, exceptional secretarial
Skills, experience ,n Word, Ex-
cel, Powerpomt, Act ResponSI-
ble for phones, database,
clencal Fax resume
(248)642-1321 or emall.
hethassoc@aol com

SECRETARY
Part·tlme or full ltme Construc-
tIon suppher expenence Jom
growIng remodehng company
Quickbooks, Excel, Outlook &
Word knowledge
Fax resume to (248)626'6677

Help Wanted
Dental

CERAMIS
Ramsey Dental now hlnng Ceo
ramist 5 years piUSexperience
In all phases of porcelaIn

Fult tlmeffull benefits
Call Phil (248) 442~4848

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT &
DENTAL HYGIENIST

for busy dental offices. Fuli/part-
time. 2 office locations.
(248)624'1910 (734)454'1070.

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL Assistant
part·tlme. Friendly Northville
family practice seeking mollVat-
ed team member. Experience
preferred. Call (248)348·6780

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Rellabll·
Ity needed for busy Livonia
olflce Experience desired.
Please call 734·425·1070, ask
for Nancy

DARIO'S RESTORANTE open
soon. Now hiring: Executive
Chef. Unique op rtunlty. Also
CookslWaltstaff. 810 220-5200

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for established 2 Doc-
tor practice full time. No eve·
nlngs or weekends.

(248)347-4250

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Milford area. 3 days,

Call Barbara (248) 685-7273

NEW HOME SALES
Top 5 national builder Is looking
for outstanding individUals to
become candidates for salary &
commission new home sales
posllions. Backg[ound In msur-
ance, office eqUipment, furni-
ture, pharmaceutJcal & real
eslate sales, property leasing,
or teaching IS preferred. Exp0-
sure to profeSSional sales train'
ing systems Is desired
Poslbons require working some
to most weekends. Beneflls
Include major medIcal, dental,
VIsion & a 401K plan. Please
mall your resume to: PO Box
3457. Farmington Hills, MI.
48333-3467

FREE
Intensive Two Week
QUICK START
Preview Properties '
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·Spm

810.220-1425

• Areyou getting your Fall
Shareof RelocationReferrals?

WEARE'"
• Exclusivesuccesssystems

program
• Varietyof commiSSIonplans
JOInour office and reapsome

Great Benefits/III

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South Lyon Office
248-437-4500

_
• SCHWEITZER

-. AEALESTATE
~~IlEAl.£SMI

Thursday, September 13, 2001 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING ":D5

Absolutely Free

DENTAL ASSISTANT LPN P--------.
Canton. Work In family practice. Part-time for bUSy allergy prac- I DO YOU LOVE •

-
----- .1 Experience needed, 15+ hours tlce. 16·20 hrslWk. Farmington. TO COOK? •

a week. (734)455-8844 Hills & Uvonla locations.
OFFICE ASSISTANTI (248) 851-6657 Ilf so, Busch's may have thel

RECEPTIONIST DENTAL ASSISTANT opportunity for youl We are
for custom home bUilder In Mon· Thurs for modem office. MEDICAL ASSISTANT 'seeking cooking gurus to dol
MIlford. Full bme. Call Mon. thru Benellts avallable/401K. Expen- w/pedlatrlc experience needed. Iin store demonstrations ofl
Fn.8am.-5pm. (248)685'0008 ence preferred but willing to Up to $141hr. depending on Idlfferent products, share rec'

ltrain. (248)437-4110 experience. (248)348-42oo. :=' help customers make~::J~~~~~~~:~:"~DENTAL ASSISTANT MEDICAL ASSISTANT· full & .p~~u~ec~~n~h~~~mJ:~~.
Insurance office located In the Part or full time poslbon In gart-bme positions available for Iculinary talent. We have alii

Far3'~71~~r~'~~~_;laoea. :~~~dlYInc:n~~~cede~~~: ~~~rJ:un~~~;:~e ~e':::e~ ••:rn~~':lf~~lrfo~ltIr;)l~t :~I~fJ'.
or Fax resume to: great hrs, wllh unique staff Fax resume to: (248) 685-0057 or part bme and reqUire

(248)476-1341 (734)207-0885 or call (248) 685-3600 ext. 11. Isomeone with a creative I

OFFICE/PART.TIME DENTALCHAIRSIDE MEDICALASSISTANT/LPN .f1air·l~~:~WJlo~tRd, •

III ASSISTANT tExp, 20-30hrslwk., Venlpunc- I emall us at •
For Newton Furniture ure x rays preferred
In Novi Applicant Part or full lime. excellent pay (517)546-0295 • I jobs@buschs.comorcall • PINCKNEYCHRYSLERI

mu ave excellent people for skilled, expenenced, outgo- Coos Booher at DODGE/JEEP , a 5 Stjr Deal-
skjlls & baSIC computer knowl- 109 person In Whitmore Lake 1~1.(734)944-4352formorelnfo .• er, Is looking for a qualified
edge (248)349-4600 high quality general practice •. ~ IViSIl us at www.buschs.com I Salesperson, or will train the
=<C.-=:.=~.;.=..::~ Call (734)449-2081. Novl Family PraclJce Busch's right person. We offer a very

OPTICAL Full tlma position wlbenefits • • compelttlve commiSSionI bonus
Pnvate practice In N Oakland DENTAL HYGIENIST Excellent Work Environment .. AworldofDUrerencel .. program, along With excellent
County needs an expenenced Experienced • A Novi office 1-2 Years Exp. ReqUired - - - - - - - - benefits, such as, BC/BS, 401K,
dIspenser & a receptionist. where IndiVidualized, custom- Fax Resume (2481855-0046 DON'S OF Traverse City now LIIe/Dlsablllty Insurance, Incen-
Great hours, pay, & work envl- Ized, quality patIent care Is Or Call (248 855-Q044 hlnng waltstaff line cooks & ltve bonuses & more No Satur-
ronment Call (248)666-9700 or praclJced. Focused on soft tlS- busers part-bole & full bme daysl Come JOin our team.
;.:fax::.:-:<"'248=.)88.:.::.:9-Q.;.=..::9:;:3.:..1____~~~rs~w,~~:b'I~nt. h~on. (2~ M~~~~MW~~~:W I Days & n!ght. Call for Immediate (734)878-3154, ask for Primo

PART TIME CHURCH 4n-7230. w/experience for busy Cardlolo- interview. (248)380-0333

AD:I~~~~l~OR DENTAL HYGIENIST gy p~~c,:s~~:~ ~~:~eflls LI1J~fLY/hBaCC\rs ~ar In
Prebystenan Church seek Busl- Great opportunity & cornpensa- (248)865-9423 or 9425 s~rve~~ : dl~h~as~:rs:
ness AdmInistrator Coordinate tlon In fnendly LIVOniaoffICe.2-3
faCIlities, maintenance, sched- days. (248)788-4041. NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S) (248)348-0575
ules, purchasIng, computer op- Starbng $9.95-$10 45thr., + NORTHVILLE HILLS GOLF
eratlons Expenence With DENTAL HYGIENIST beneflls & rapid wage ~dvance- CLUB Tumlng POinte Gnlle and
volunteers helpful 15·20 hoursl For progressive Plymouth Prac- ment. Full time & part lime. pm! Bar looking for Wallstaff. Full or
wk EOE Fax or e-mail resume bce. Mon.· & Thurs., 8-5; Fn. mIdnight shifts. Apply at: West Part-time. Open year round.
to needed in future. Please con- Hickory Haven, .3310 W. Com- Call John or Dawn al

248-474·8151 tact Carol (734)454-5656 merce Rd., Milford, 930am- (734)667-3531
pastor@firslfarrmnglonpcusaorg -'-_'--_____ 3·30pm. (248)685-1400

PART TIME Clencal help need- DENTAL HYGIENIST needed NURSES MIDNIGHT shdls NOW HIRING
part-tIme for busy Howell prac- ' DISHWASHER, Full time days

ed for growIng bulldmQ maten- tlce. Call Stines Family Dentlst- Part-tlme!full time. Apply at Apply Mon-Fn at. STATION 886
als dlstnbutor In Wvmgston ry (517)552-9210 West Hickory Haven, 3310 W. 885 Starkweather Plymouth
County. Contact Ron at ..:..'--....:.:..=== CommerceRd,Mllford.9·30am.- (734)459-0'885

1-888-511-2263 3 30pm (248)685-1400
DENTAL HYGIENIST NOW HIRING Pizza makers.

PART-TIME OFFICE Clerk - needed for 12 Oaks Mall area, Counter servers, Gnll cooks,
The City of South Lyon IS please call (248)374-0125 for 01 F II d P rt t
accepting resumes for the pOSI- confidential interview or R~ng room'i u a'k a -~me
tlon of Part-tIme Office Clerk. Fax resume to (248)374-0128 V~I\:~~~~:mF~ode~~~1I0~n
Hours of work are from lOam to DENTAL RECEPTIONIST (517)545-0452
2pm, Monday through Fnday
Applicants must possess good Full ltme posilJon. Expenence PREP COOK
typIng and phone skills, and preferred Pleasant office staff Apply Tues thru Fn In person.
knowledge of MIcrosoft Ofilce LIVOniaarea (734)525-3150 LIVOniaBks Club
programs. Resumes can be HYGIENIST FOR quality onent- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 31117 Plymouth Rd ,LIVOnia
maIled to CIty Clerk, 335 S ed Dental PraclJce 1 shift per (734) 425-2246
Warren, South Lyon, Michigan
48178. Deadline for applicatIon week. Wed. 1.30-8pm. Shift SOUS CHEF, broiler & Sautee
ISSeptember 21;2001 differential gIven. A great way to cook. Lu & Cart's Bar & Gnll
_-'-_-'--'---'.-..c:..::."-___ supplement yourlncome. POSSI- LIVIngston counties most excl!-
RECEPTIONIST - WIxom man- blilty of more hours In future as Ing resturant. Downtown Bright-
ufactunng company IS looking practice grows. Dr Laura Elly on Exc cooking skIlls
for a well organized person to (810)229-6740 necessary Top pay & Blue
work full lIme. CompetItIve pay -'--'---------- Cross available Apply in per-
& benefit package Please call IMMEDIATE OPENING for part- son: 100 W. MaIn St
(248)624-4266 lor addItional In- tIme Dental AsSistant Expen-
formalton & for Interviews. ence preferred but Willing to----'--'-=-'-.....:..-=--=-- train. Call Sue. (810)227-2323.

RECEPTIONIST
front desk skills 10 busy con- ORTHO
strucbon office In Canton Must START an exclbng degree In
have exp In handling large orthodontiCS Our orogresslve
volume of calls Must have newly expanded office, In NOVI,
computer skllls_ All others need IS hIring fulVpart time posllton.
not apply Good wage & bene- No Saturdays Exp preferred,
fits Send resume w/relerences but not necessary, we offer in
Alln. OffIce Manager, 23621 office training & benefll pack- ---"----'--'-'---'--- -'----'--'---'-"-- _
Koths, Taylor, MI 48180 age If you enjoy working wrth==..:..=='-'-""--==-- children In an upbeat fnendly

RECEPTIONIST atmosphere call (248)344-8400.
Full tIme POSItionWith benellts
for very busy office. Send or ORTHODONTIC
Fax resume to' lille One Inc, mEATMENTCOORDINATOR
33300 Rve Mile, SUite 201, Confident & outgoing indIVidual
LIVOnia,MI 48154 With strong communicatIon

Fax# (734)427-8185 skills needed to handle paltent
-----'.....:..--'--'-'"-""==-=-- relatIons In a highly profeSSIonal

RECEPTIONIST environment Part tIme poslllon i-_iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii;iiiiii; __ -i
GORMAN'S, NOVI With full time potentIal II you are

Part-time, weekends only thIS very speCIal person please
Contact Cheryl Sauer call Betsy, (810)220-1700

(248) 344-0880 TREMENDOUS OPPORTUNITY
__ 0_r_F_a_x_(,-2_48...:)_344_-...:.9_8_94__lor outstanding person to fill Full

RECEPTIONIST lime Patient Coordinator pOSI-
needed for the HIghland area lion, In dynamIC, people-onent-
Part-time Please call ed dental practice We value
1-800-708-7873, ext 29 ~g~~unl~~~~~uln~~a~ o':.~
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for Chlls Mon -Fn, 8am-5pm at
small antmal vetennary practIce (8~0)229-9346
In Farmington HIlls Must be __ ..----------,
outgoIng and fnendly WIth good
phone Skills, ability to multi-task
and allentlon to detail

(248)661·3480

WAIT STAFF - full & part·tlme
COOKS - Start at $1Othr

Apply at. Star!JngGate Saloon,
135 N. Center St , NorthVIlle,

(248) 349-5660

WAIT STAFF
5 days, 6am-l pm Apply In
person' 18900 Northville Rd.,
NorthVille. Call (248)348-4220

WAIT STAFF
Part-time days Fast paced res-
taurant Must be available
weekends (248) 926-0717

~
Wendys of Bnghton, Hart-
land, Howell & South Lyon IS
seeking lunch people & clos-
erS Fnendly work enVIron-
ment Free meals &
uniforms, fleXIble schedul-
mg. Apply In person EOE

Help Wanted
Professionals

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON In-
surance Agency lookmg for part
time help Mon-FrI, Please call
(810)227-3000 for IntelVlew

DRIVER
Wixom Our van No weekends,

~;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;: approx. 20 hourslweek. Retlr-
• ees welcome Call Monday-

Friday, 7am-4pm (248)
669-6850

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Looking for aynamlc IndIVId-
uals to join our team, II·
censed or unlicensed Are
you thlnkmg about starting a
career In real estate?
Or have a license & need a
place to call home?

Call Scott Gnffith at
ERA Griffith Realty

(810)227-1016
for a nvate interview

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're looking for' self-
directed indiViduals who
want unlimited earmng
potential with an industry
leader. Training available,
fleXible hours.
Northville/Novi Area ~

Kathy O'Neill ~
(248) 348·6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

In 2000our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
(1to 2yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $52,250.
We need enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call
~ stephen

I:§~~\Scholes
today

18101227.4600
III ext. 329

LATCHKEY LEARNING Cen-
ter accepting fall enrollment,
Howell. Greatlocatlon. 0·19 & I-
96. Call (517)548-5920

IF YOU MUST WORK. WORK
AT HOME! Build your own
successful bUSiness. Mall
order/e-commerce. $522+/week
part bme. $l,ooo-$4,ooO/wk. full
time. Free informatIon.
800-406-9679

www freedomdreamer.com

All Items listed as
"Absolutely Free" musl

be free to everyone WlthO~
exceplton. However.

HomeTownNewspape~
accepts no responSibilIty
for any Items listed unde~

the" Absolutely Free" • '
category

COMMUNITY MANAGER
Management Resources Devel-
opment seeking career onented
indIvidual to mana!1e 168 Unit
apt. communtty. IndIVidual must
be self-directed, responSible,
reliable, and willing to work With
others 10 a fast paced office.
Full-tIme posrtlon. CompetitIVe
wages Paid holidays and vaca-
tions, 401K Exp helpful.
Please send resume to: Prentls
Estates Apts , 1103 South lat-
son Rd., Howell, MI 48843 or
fax to (517)546-2233.

H~lp Wanted Sales

REAL ESTATE CAREER
Senously thinking about a career in

Real Estate1 Come to our career
mght and ask about our FREE

lAPTOP COMPUTER PROGRAM
aring your friends and questions

concemlOJ. Real Estate on
Weclnesay. sept. Z6 at

7:00 p.m.1n our OffIceat:
7600W. GrandRiver

• Brighton
CenIu~ 21 Assooales has 15 olIice 1oollto.lS.

call BonnieDavId
Slo-UW800

for your reservation today!

RetaIl

Store Manager
FT/PTSales

Help Wanted
Part·Time

2 ADORABLE 5 week old tabby
kittens free to a good home
only. Call (248)486-9734. :

2 PARAKEETS. (248)486-0078

COMPUTER SALES
For established Ann Arbor com-
pany. Successful candidate will
possess retail sales expo com-
mercial account development
skms, basic PC knowledge, and
excellent oraVWnllen communi-
cation abIlity. This candidate Will
be rewarded WIth base wage
plus commission and eXClltng
work envIronment. Come Join
the teaml Contact Mr. Joseph at
(734)761·1698, ext. 128 or fax
resume: (734)669·8485.

FLOOR COVERING
SALES PERSON

Experienced sales person With
bUllderltrade expo to call on
established accounts & to gen-
erate new leads. OutstandIng
eamlng potential, salary plus
commission, exc. benefit pack-
a!;!e.Call SCOIILUSSIerat
Riemer Floors (248)353·4050

If You Are
SERIOUS

about
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim MIller

(248)360-1425
e-mail'

jmlller@cbschweilzer.com
If you're not,

callthe other ads.
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
BANKER REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
The #1CompanyInthe

Midwest

If you've got a flair for fashion,
then we're looking for you'Jones New York, a leading
upscale apparel retailer has
exciting sales and management
opportunllies at our locations at
the KenSington Valley Factory
Shops. We are seeking candi-
dates With an eye for !'tyle and
pnor sales expenence Man-
agement candIdates will lead by
example 10 Inspmng a Winning
sales team

Jones New York offers competi-
tive salaries, an excellent bene-
fils package, incentive
programs and an outstanding
opportunity for career growth.
Interested candidates please
contact Pam at 517-545-3367.
EOE.MlF.

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Part-time help needed. Ideal for
students after school Set ap-
pOintments over the phone
Looking to fill aftemoon & eve
shifts Training proVided Expe-
nence a piUS Pay ranges
between $6.50-$9.00. Call
(810)227-5315 for Immediate
mteMew

CLEANING - PART-TIME
Ray Llghltng seeks self-motivat-
ed IndIvidual lor general upkeep
of building, inclUdes light clean-
Ing of showroom lightIng, re-
strooms, floors, lunch room, etc.
Novl location FleXIble daytIme
hours (248) 449-4500

GROUNDSKEEPER, PART-
TIME. The Fourmloable Group
IS seekmg a part-time ground-
skeeper for apartment commu-
mty located In Howell, MI
Contact Pine HIli Apartments at
307 Holly Dnve, Howell, MI
48843, call at (517)546-7660, or
Fax. (517)546-0950. JOIn THE
FOURMIDABLE GROUP to-
dayl EOE

KIDS IN SCHOOL 11
Hartland, 2-4 momlngslweekly
No mghtslweekendslholidays
No exponeeded. (810)227-6354

NAIL TECH or Salon AsSistant.
Full-tJme avaIlable No expen-
ence necessary, will traIn.

(248)669-3130

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

EDUCATED & expenenced
caregiver wanting to care for
your children. Part ltme, full time
& occaslon-a1babySItting. Have
references. Please Cail Vicki @

, (248) 887-4160
BOWLING LADIES needed,
Thursday afternoon, Howell
Bowl·E-Drome, babysllling pro-
Vided Dawn (517)548-95n

ABANDONEDI - stray Calico,
under 1 yr., great wlkJds & p'ets
Good home (248)887-0237~,

ADORABLE KITTENS, - 7
weeks old. lJIIer trained N10vl
area. (248)960-5003
·
ADULT (2) cats, fernale/rrlWe,
both fixed Affectionate lap elits.
Indoor only (248)374-1332 ".

ATIENT!ON PET LOVERS
HomeTown Newspape~
dIscourages ads which olf~r
pels for free HomeToYln
Newspapers suggests you
charge a nominal pnce for
your pets If offered for free
the ads may draw respons-
es from IndIViduals whg
might use your animal for
research, breeding or oth{lf
purposes Please be sure IEl
screen respondents
carefully

Your pet will thankyou!J

RECEPTIONIST. FOR for doc-
tors office In Novi Must be a
responSible & reliable person.
Hours: Tues. 8-4, Thurs 2-9 &
Sat. & Sat. 8-2. Denise'
(248)473-9410

I-Ielp Wanted
Domestic

ENERGETIC, RESPONSIBLE
Howell Mom of 2 would look
foward to canng for your chIld.
(517)546-1515 Legal Notices!

Accepting Bids

BRIGHTON. MRS. Doubtfire
desperately needed House-
keepIng, laundry, occasional
meal prep. & errands, 1-2 days
per week, flexible hours, exc.
pay. Background venficatlon reo
qUired. (810) 231-0798

Entertainment

Jobs Wanted·
FemaleIMale

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare Services
t • Licensed

: Childcare Needed

NOTICE

BLACK CAT, about 1 yr. 'old,
very affectIonate Stray cat
needs home (248)926-5926 :
·
CAMPER FOR 8 foot Plck~UP,
crank up Needs work
(248)349-5205, after 6pm
·
DRY SINK TV, console Mag-
navox stereo, both work
(248)348-2996

FREE KITTENS. 6 weeks .old
Good With children. Call before
9pm (248)437-8205

FREE SIAMESE Cat. Beautlful.
(248) 437-0215
· .
GENERAL ELECmlC bullt;in
dishwasher Works g~Qd
(248)346-9072

KITIEN, PRECIOUS 11 wk~old
female needs a warm 100mg
home (248)761-8616 :

KITIENS FREE to good hohle
South Lyon (248)437-2157:.

KITTENS, 6 wks. old To Q!lOd
homes. (248)437-3381 .'

PICK UP & trucking of usable
firewooo (248)486-3445 :

pm or lor Ulr
grade student, needs pick up
from school. $5thr. minimum 4
hrs. a day. (248)684-6293

NoJice is heraby given that
on 9/20/01 at 3:30 p.m. at

EsIDIe Storage
21650 Novi Rd., Novi, MI,

the undersigned, Estole
5IDroge will sell at Public

Sole by compeJiJivebidding,
the personal properly

heretofore stored with the
undersigned by:

it
LATCH KEY program for ail
Brighton schools. Reserve apot
now. Available 6:30am. Kinder
CUddle, (810)220-0349.

AFTER SCHOOL care needed
in our Novi home Mon.-Fn
2:30-6 Must have own trans-
portallon Mom w/chlld ok. Call
(248) 349-5688

BABYSmER NEEDED for AM
Hartland Jazzerclze classes
Call (517) 546-0190.

LIVONIA AREA Church seek-
Ing 2 persons for Sunday mom-
Ings, compeblive wage. Cail for
Interview. (734) 425-7280

(Spa... No. 224)
Lauren Roberts

19490 Northridge. Apt F
Northville, MI 48167

1 Bag, 1BeJ FrQII/e, 1Bed Hetld
BatIl'd, 1 Bicycle, 16 BolCes, 1

Upholstered Chair, 2 Fisbirg Paks,
2 Ice Gests, 1 Suifarse, I ClriIJ's
RadtitJg Chair, , Ballllcing Harse,

4Mise./lems.

., Antiques!·;;;-
~ Collectibles "'l

NANNY NEEDED - Mon-Thurs
6'30am-6pm to care for 3 mo
old In my Canton home light
housekeepIng. Must have own
car. Non-smoker. Experience &
reference. (734) 729-4160

(Spate No. 241)
Wolker (onsfrudion (0.

Dennis Walker
20741 Woodland Api. 202

Northville, MI48167
3 Bags, 2B.xes, 7Clathing,

2 Suilcases.Education!
Instruction (Space No. 3n

Ron Bachman
20123 Northville Place Dr.

Apt. 2810
Northville, MI 48167
1 Bag, 2 box SpriIlgs, 1Bed

Frame, 2 Head Baanls, 10 B.xes,
I Clrest of Drawers, llee Chest,
1 Svitarse, 1 End Tob'e, 2 Nigh'

rabies,1Briefarse, S Mise. Items_

ANTIQUES BOUGHTI P~~t-
cards, china cups/saucers, pa-
per dolls, floral dishes, perfume
bollles, jewelry, linens

(248) 624-3385

DEARBORN TOY SHOW
Sat, September 15th 9-2pm
AdmiSSion $4 Vintage toys. die
cast, presssteel & more. Dear-
bom CIVICCenter, 15801 MIChi-
gan Ave, (248)646-1{},47
(616)738-2366

ITALIAN WEDDING Cassono,
Circa 1800, mamage dowry
trunk, $1,600. Oak dIning room
table, $900. Jacobean oak
carved desk, $1,000 Oak h-
brary table, $1,250. Oak tapes·
try rocking chBlr, $450. 7ft
antique Jewelers showcase,
claw feet, $1650. Michael &
Sue, (248)449-7964, Northville

FRENCH TUTOR
A couple of hours per week
to tutor chIldren pnvately.
Call for more Info (248)
486-9492.

(Spote No. 233)
Kalhleen Givens

2985 Ookman Blvd ••
Delroit, MI 4823S

7B.xes, I 1'lShTanir,.1Hirth...
Ta6l., 4 Other Mise. Items,

S Ilitthen Chairs, 11'lSh Tunk
St.. ", I TV S,.. ", 2 Uph.lstered

Chairs,2 Speakers,
1 Exercise Equipm.nt

Mason Down Home '
Days Sale "

Althe Mason Antiques :
Market.

Many discounts.
Sept. 15& 18

Open 10-8
·202-208 Mason St '

(517)676-12701 676-975:l ,

PIANO LESSONS - BegInners
7 yrs. & up. Home schoolers
welcome Exp plano teacher
Bnghton, (810)229-9703

TEACHERS
PART-TIME certified teachers
to Instruct school-aged students
In our individualized, educatIon-
al programs after school, eve-
nlngs & summer In a hIghly
mobvabonal seiling We offer
readIng, math, stUdy skills, wnt-
lng, ACT/SAT prep Sylvan
Learning Centers are the Na-
tton's leao.ng provloer of SUP-I
plemental education. Call

Sylvan In Brighton today. t
(810)227-1800www educate com --'

Adoptions

• HOPING TO ADOPT.
A hfe time of love, happiness,
secunty, and opportunllies,
awart a newbom chIld If you

:
::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ are aware of anyone consider-

Ing adoption please call Ken &
Bobbl Toll Free (866)225-9597

Business & Prof.
Services

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Health, Nutrition,
Weight LossBusiness

Opportunities

MILFORD ANTIQUE yard sale.
Sun., Sept. 16 only, 9-? 645 N
MaIn St at Summit St. :

SLOTS, PINBALL,
ViDEO GAMES

Buy, Sell, Trade, ServICe:
(313)nO-l008

,..
Arts & Crafts ~

l
·1
l
t
I·

I

• •
READERS: Since many

READERS: Since many ads are from outside the
ads are from outsIde the local area, please know
local area, please know what you are buyIng be-
What you are buying be- fore sending money.
fore sending money.

D.J. MUSIC for all occaSIons,
all types available. Dorn J.
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm.,
weekdays.

,., J DUAL TONES
fill -. Entertainment
Pro~slonal dISCJockey servIce

Music for all occasions
(248)669-4915 (800)523·5356

Do you know a
smoker? Would you
like to help people

quit smoking?
If you're a non·
smoker (smoked

between 1 and 100
cigarettes in your
lifetime) with a

history of depression,
join a sJUdy at U of M.

Involved one trip to
our lab, donating a
blood sample and

filling out
questionnaires and

you receive $40.
Call 1·800·742·2300,

#6308, e-mail
niclab@umich.edu

or visit
http://www.umich.edul~niclab.

MORTGAGE SALES Rep. Ex·
perlenced or Inexperienced.
Top pay for top rep. Concord
Mortgage Inc. (810)220·5329

PINCKNEY CHRYSLERI
DODGE/JEEP , II 5 Star Deal·
-sr, Is looking for a qualified

DIETARY MANAGER for a 101 Salesperson, or will train the
bed Nursing Home In Milford, right person, We offer a very
Must be 6xpertenced In food competitive commission I bonus
service management & federal program, along with excellent
regulations, COM praferred, beneflls, such as, BCIBS, 401K,
GOod pay & benellts. Apply at: LlIeIOlsabl1lty Insurance. Incen·
West Hickory Haven, 3310 W. tlve bOnuses & more. No Satur·
Commerce Rd'l~Jlford, 9:30am- daySl Come loin our team,
3:30pm. (248) lIlI:l·14oo. (734)878·3164, ask for Primo.

~---------,
r: ~: Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
Advenise year round in the
Greensheel. Call our ClaSSified
Departmant al
1·868-999·1288.

MISSED YOUR COPY?
2001 ATTORNEYGUIDE

April 26, 2001
Stop in or call anytime topick

up your copy.
For AdvertIsing InformatIon Call Sandy

1-888·999-1288 Ext. 227
A supplement to the Livingston County Dally Preas &
Argus, South Lyon Herala, MlIlord Times, TIle Times,

Northvllle Record, Novl News.

ATTENTION CRAFTERSI
The Wallild Lake Central (fraft
show stili has a few spa'ries
available for ItSNov. 3 & 4 qraft
show. Please call Debbl CoOper
(248) 363-0165 for more Infq.

CRAFTERS WANTED. Hfgh-
land Umted Methodist Church
for Nov. 3 show. Call Jamie
(248)684-9120

Rainbow's "
FALL FESTIVAL:.:
ART & CRAFT

SHOW
SATURDAY, -

SEPTEMBER 15
10AMto4 PM

HAATLAND HIGH SCHOOL
on 1\1-59- JUSI West of US·23

Lunctl by Hen AlNetlc Bootie,.. \
AdmlIIlonS2(UI1dtrl2FroolI,

Auction Sales'

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Antique:
Real Estate. MlscellaneoUa

Lloyd R. Br.un-
(734) 888-844.<'
".rry L. H.lm.';
(734) 88408308'

mailto:jobs@buschs.comorcall
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jmlller@cbschweilzer.com
mailto:niclab@umich.edu
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Auction Sales

ANTIQUEI
COLLECTIBLE

AUCTION
• ·Sat Sept. 15th· 7:00pm
OLE GRAY NASH AUCTION

downtown Howell
-corner of Michigan & Sibley
Wicker Vlctonan buggy, nice
Silver plate pieces,
graniteware, qUIlts, Limoges,
NIppon, teapots, FIesta
bowls. McCoy, Hull,
Shawnee, Railroad Items •
CP flatware, day pass. time
books. Jack, lantems,
caboose conductor lamp.
many "add to' tne cameras.
costume tewelry. semi'
precIous loose stones,
Scnmshaw pendant & nng,
buttons. Silver fox muffs &
collars, vanety of telephones
Incl 1940's cookbooks,
Westmoreland, Amencan &
foreign COins,steins. mini die
",ast pedal cars collecbble
knIves, Opus Telefunken
RadiO, RCA VIctor radiO
electrola. Dept 56 Santa
Austna EdelweiSS Santa,
more to be sorted

GaryT. Gray' Auctioneer
517-546-2005

\\~ \\Ill hall' a ;auCtIon Jt

8348 N TerntonalRd.' Plymouth
{DUl [0 ht".llrhreasons sdimg Hems

no longer needed :It 8348 N
Terrt(orul Rd (Sahne T\\p)

Phmouth.MI4BI-O LocatedEasl
-~ U~23 and\\IOSI of Phmouth

\11 ra~<LS 23 10 [.,,,.49 N
IcrnronaJ Rd go easr / mdes [0

A.unon OR M \4 to Godfferson Rd
ExIt l\orth l/4 mde to TernrorJal Rd

md \\ esr [0 -\ucuon Plenrv of off
rolO parkJng - follo\\ blackrop drne

bJLh. to ;lUcuon area and parkmg
(Pleuc dom paTh. on road)

Sunday,September16,2001
- at 12:00Noon

FORD TRACTOR:
Model 1520 DIesel, 4 Wheel
DrIVeCab 3 pt #914 Ford belly
Mower Loader 690 Hrs Like
New

TOOLS:
Ory/AcelSet LincolnArc Welder
Craftsman 1 1/2HP Dnll Press
Werk Benches Craftsman
Gnnder Mak'taSawsAll Lots at
HandTooosLotsof GardenTools
Air Tools Metal Cut on Saw, 2-
BenchGnnders VIses. Cordless
Dnlls Brts Nuts Bolls Socket
Sets Wrenches Press Jacks
Ladders Cords Lawn Cart
Crattsman Tnmmers. Storage
Cabinets6 & 8 FoldingTables,5
HPUp RightAir Compressor220.
Floor Jacks, Platlorm Scales, 2
Wheel Pull Lawn Spreader,300
Gal Fuel Tank 3 pt JD Back
Blade Large Roller.Calsa PTO
TrailerSprayer,Gas Gnll Melex
Elec Golf Cart wlBox on Back -
NotRunnmg- PlusMore

GOLF CARTS:
Mlsc Parts New Roofs, (8+-)
1998 EZ-Go Elec Golf Carts
~fTops 4 and 2 Passenger, 1-
1997 EZ-Go Gas Cart • 2
Passenger NewerCarts Sublect
to-Pnor Sale and Sales Tax and
OwnerApproval

Owners
Mr. & Mrs. Denver Cockrum
Food • RestroomAvaIlable
Rollo A. JuC:kette

Auctioneer
(734) 529-2388

Estate Sales

2 GALS bUying Estates. 1 pIece
or all attic. basement or garag-
es. we haul (248) 889-8309

An Estate Sale
Every Day

FEATURING THE BEST
OUALITY & CONDITION
AT SAVINGS OF UP TO

70% AND MORE
on

~A GREAT SELECTION
OF

Dlntng rooms, bedrooms,
wall units recliner sofa.
leather sofas. leather
chairS, anmolres. end ta·
bles coffee tables. lamps.
upho'stered sofas, chalfs.
all parntrngs, pnnts. wall
art china crystal, collectl'

-bles and mUCh. much
more
Delivery and lay-a-way
available Major credIt
cards honored

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES

34769 Grand River.
Farmington

(248)478-SELL
Dally 10am-6pm

Sun 12-4pm

BRIGHTON. SEPT. 14 & 15,
9 4 Joda Lake Estates. Hacker
Rd Antique fumlture, house·
hold tools

ESTATE SALE Sept 14-15.
104 621 N Vermont (Waf
campbell N of 11 Mile) Royal
Ojlk Past Memones

LINDEN ESTATE sale bnng
your gloves Sept 15th-16th.
9 5 4211 Silver Lake Road (1
mile and a hall W of M 23)

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTmS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
you under the House-
hold goods sectIOn and
we WIll charge you 'h
off the ad cost.

What a DeaI!!!
GIVE US A CALL

HIGHI.'1ND. HIGHLAND
United MethodISt Church
Rummage Sale. Sept. 20. 9-4.
Sept. 21. bag sale. 9-12 680
W. Lwmgston (MIlford Rd &
M59).

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 15 ·10:00 AM

LOCATION: 5405 HOWELL·MASON ROAD From 1-96go
to the M-52 EXit go south on M-52. go east at Howell·
Mason Rd to Sale Watch tor signs

WEBBERVILLE MICHIGAN
Beautiful 2-pc step back cupboard w/graln paint. oak high'
back bed w/matchlng dressers. beautiful oak mlrrored.back
SIdeboard sm oak hall tree. very ornale and only24' wIde,S·
leg sq oa" kitchentable w/8 org leaves, oak buffet, oak library
lable, sm oak oval library table oak parlor table. omate oak
rocker set ot 6 oak pressed·back chairS other sets of chairS
also oak highboy dressers ornate S,I,er Chimes organ. plays
welf Amennola crank phonograph. old oak·case sewing
machrne, organ staal. 1-drawer stand commode. oak high.
baCKbed Iron bed mahoganydresser w/glove boxes & carved
pulls ornate oak mirror, pTlmltive hangrng medICInecabmet;
mohair couch & chair baker s table DepreSSionglass. R S
Prussia bow leaded crystal. Royal Dux, old lamps,
Czechoslovakian glass, Bohemian glass, tewels & gemstones,
lots of lewelry 9ranlteware cup Weller & RoseVIlle pottery.
many old tins In great shape, SWlss·made musIc box. old 1m.
ens old radiOSsome Bakelite. old china head doll pincushion,
stereoscopic viewer & cards. postcard album, old 1'qt all bot·
lie many old 5 gal tans wladvertlslng, plus lots of other sm
Items 20 very nice hand sewn qUIlls, lots of cut f"ewood,
Homel,te & Sachs Dolmar chain saws, SimpliCity 3210 lawn
tractor Sears LT8 lawn mower. Craflsman t/2 hp garage door
opener Gasboy elec gas pump, horse watenng tank. lots of
old milk cans Oliver 880 tractor, FOld 8N traetor w/Ferguson
llystem not runnmgbut lookssharp,old 1950s Ford pickup,
as IS;Craftsman cutoft band saw, Craflsman 220-amp welder,
19 mdustnal dnll press sm a" compressor, tow chain; table
saw.lg Vise,old elevator, 2 ftat farm trailers, 3 graVItywagons,
lots & lots of scrap steel Plusmanymany Ilems nor flsfed
1990 Oldsmobfte Cutlass Clerra w126,000miles, runs grell/.
To sell at 12:00 noon.

ESTATE OF MYRON STROBEL
STAN LOCKWOOD, ADMINISTRATOR

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Here IS a grear ourdoor Auction
Myron was over gOyears old Furmlure and quilts came
"fromold lamlly homestead A greet Sale Don'f miss 1/
TERMS: Ca.h or check wlpro"e, 10 Reg by Driver'. Lie Not
respon.lble lor BCClden,0' 10•• 01 property aller purch•• a
Sialemeni. day "' .ale lakeprecedenceoverpnntedmattsr

Art Durocher, Auctioneer
Cell Phone 517-202-6792 '.--.

HOWELL - 4749 Cwdl} Hd.
between Argenftne & Lat~OlI
Big SaJeFri & Sat 10 6pm

HOWELL·Fn, Sat 9/14&15
9-2. 741 Tanage, TrI/lJehlnd
Sefas Household & dollws

HOWELL - f) I / Sat 8 6pm
3031 Dutdwl Hd N '!J Coon
Lake Rd \Vave llU!ners ce
men! rnuer campc!t mu,(

LARGE ENTERTAINMENT
center/cabinet w/slde shelves,
Cherry fmlsh $140
(248)446'9535

LAZY BOY hldeabed sofa &
rocker/recliner Exc. cond Sell
for $600 (734)878-2434

LIVING ROOM furmture & ac·
cessones Game table & chairS
(248)684-8527

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

KIOTt TRACTORS, loaders
19-50HP, 4x4 w/loader from
$11,650. 20 In stock. Free
delivery, free implement rental
club, trades Hodges Farm
EqUIpment (810) 629·6481.

Farm ProduceJ
Flowers/Plants

PIANO LESSONS In my Milford
home All ages, all levels
Master degree, member MTNA.

(248)685-7390

PLAYER PIANO. Wurlitzer,
wlbench & rolls $300/best
(248)486-2690

{IJ
KEN'S HORSESHOEING

Expenenced. Certlhed Farner
(517)548·5977

LIQUIDATING HORSE herd,
YOUNG CHANG 5 ft Baby Including AQHA stallion & Arab
Grand planO, exc cond, 5 yrs mare In foal for 2002 Must see
aid, beautiful mahogany fInish to apprecIate. (248)486-1517
$5,900. (734) 748-7360

Sporting Goods

PEACHES - You PIck 1144 M!~l§itF=-:::~:;;:~Peavy Rd • off Mason Rd. W of ~
Howell Open 8am-6pm.

• (517)548-1841

SHETLAND PONY, geldmg, 12
years old. ndes & dnves, kid
safe $800 (517)223-3719

TN WALKER, 14 yr gelding.
blue roan, exc trail horse. very
flashy, no beginners, all shots
$1800 (734) 878-5415

S. LYON - Fn'Sat , 9 3. Baby
dotltes. guy stuff, misc. Sa
lem Farms, E of Pontiac Tr..
N oj 7 Mlle. No early sales.

SOUTH LYON 915 West-
brook, E. of Pont ·frl.. off 9
Mile Sept 13,15.93 White
me/al Bw,k & lQ bed. toys.
clollles, lIew & used Tupper'
ware (248)437'5655

SOUTH LYON Multt.family.
Sat & Sun.. Sept 15 &16. 9 4
pm Lots of stuff 11836 Four
Lakes Dr q[f 9 Mtle bet.
Marshall & Rushton Rds.

Put the ad under
2 dltterent classes for

a* TerrifW Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet ClassVied
for details

1-866-886-7653

6FT. BLUE Spruce trees, balled
and burJaped. Minimum 3 trees
Delivery In front yard only $90
per tree (810)658-3147.

l HAY - large & small square &
round bales $15·$20 a bale
(248) 347-1435

REGAN'S RED Raspbernes
8631 Earhart Rd, S Lyon.

Mon·Sat ,9am·dark U,plck
$21quarl (248)437-5872

WASHER/DRYER OVER/
&UNDER for apt or traller $50
King sIze 3 piece mattress set,
exc. $125 Office or kltchen
chalfs, blue cloth w/casters, set
of 4. $25 each (810)231-2233

AppliancesSOUTH LYON. Sat. 9-3
26391 DlXboro. N oj 11 Mtle.
Tools pamt sprayers. lawn
mowers/tnmmers horse tcck .. r ....------~

U·Picks

* ACRESOFRED
RASPBERRIES

$2So/aT U·pICk.Also Farm
FreshHoney 8779DrxboroRd South
Lyon ForInfoA(248)437-1631

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN
U,Plck Beans, Raspbernes,
Crowders, Okra & Peppers

Rowe's Produce
(734)482-8538

SERVICE & REPAIR
MAJOR CREDIT

CAllDS ACCEPTED

ilOlDlB
2525M·59

8 Miles East Of U8·23
Call: 248-887-3232

MUZZLE LOADER. Remlng-
10n. stainless, 5D caliber, EZ
scope mounts. like new $300
(248)887-7455

NORDIC POWER ExerCiser &
NordIC Tracker. asking $200 for
both. (248) 437-2309

POOL TABLE - Valley, 7ft.
$850. (734) 878-3421.

SCHWINN EXERCISE bike.
$75 NordiC Track Walk1lt, $150
(734)878-1401

Pet Grooming!

Boarding

SHERI'S KRUZ-N.KLlPPERS
moblle grooming service IS now
taking appoIntments for small &
medIum dogs In S Lyon, New
HUdson. Novl and surrounding
areas No more dropping off &
walbng 4-8 hours to pick up
your dog Now enjoy the conve-
mence at home where your dog
IS most comfortable & only
takes about an hour

ReceIVe $10 off your 1st
service calf with this ad.

Pre-book now to reserve your
appointment 1-888-520-5204

Pet Services

TEAM
VARSITY

L1NCOLNIMERCURY

~II
Novi

exit 159 Wixom Rd.
248-305-5300

INVENTORY
REDUCTION SALE

** ALL CARS * ** DISCOUNTED *
1999LINCOLNCONTINENTAL
Stk #15697,champa9ne.....$lS.795·
1997FORDTAURUSLX •
SII<.#15796,toreadorred......$1.495·
2000LINCOLNCONTINENTAL

rtK ~,~~~:.?~.?~~~:$22,995·
2000 FORDTAURUSSE SVG
SIk.#IS983,whit.,27KmJles_.$13,995'
1998 FORD F-250 XLT 4X4
Stk #16021.red $20.99S·
1998MERCURYVILLAGERGS
SI!<#16126Silver,34Krrules.. $14,395'
1998MERCURYVILLAGERGS
Stle#16195,black. $12,995·
1998LINCOLNCONTINENTAL
Stk #16208, eIeclllcred,22KII1lIes_S21,495'
1999FORDTAURUSSE
Slk #16237.paCificgreen...$12,49S·
2000 FORD E-150 MARK 11\ SE
SIk.#16241.white $22,995·
1999MERCURYMYSTIQUEGS
Stk. #16248. dari"ed,30Kmiles • $9,995'
1999FORDF-1504DR
Stk. #16255, dk.blue.29KII1lles._$12,995·
2000 MERCURYSABLE GS
SIk.#16256.emerald9lllen.
17Kmiles $13.795·
1998MERCURYSABLE GS
Stk #16276.Mochafr05l...$8,988·
2000FORDF-150STYLESIDEXLT
Slk #16287.bn9hlred/9ray.
17Kmiles $18.995'
1999JEEPCHEROKEESPORT4X4
Stk #16290. white,
38K mlles $13.888·
1997FORDESCORTLX SPORT
SIk.#16388.pactfic9Illen..... $6,795'
2001JAGUARXK8
SIk.#16389,white,4,807111lIes_$63,995'
2000 CHEVROLETPRIZM
Stk #16393.wMe $9,995'
2000FORDF-150FLARESIDEXLT4X4
SIk.#16398.dk blue $21,795·
2000 FORDE-150MARK 11\ SE
Slk #16413.dk. blue......._.$22,495·
1999CHEVROLET9-10
Slk #16430,white $9,995'
1998CHEVROLET9-10 LS
Stk. #16431,pewler $10,995·
1999FORDRANGERXLT
Stk.#16437,emeraldgillen.. $10,995'
1998CHEVROLETPRIZM
Stk #16476,white.. .. .... $9,495'
2000CHEVROLETMETRO
Stk. #16477,whJte $7,995·
1999CHEVROLETTAHOE
Stk #16483,navyblue.......$19,995·
1999LINCOLNCONTINENTAL
Stk #16490.black...... ..•._$19,899'
1999FOROEXPLORERSPORT2WD
Stk.#16499.white/gray,
17Kmiles.... ... ........ ... $15,495'
1999FORDEXPLORERXLT
Stk #16500.gold $6,995'
1999FORDF-150
Sth #16510.white $19,888·
2000FORDEXPLORERXLS4WO
Stk #16520,toreadorred.
23Kmiles... • $17.995·
2000FORDEXPLORERXLS4WD
Slk #16521.emerald9lllen,
22Kmiles..... ....... _....... S17,995·
2000FORDEXPLDRERXLS4WO
Stk #16522,dark blue,
23K mJles $17,995'
2000MERCURYSABLE LS
Sik #16524.whrte..._. .. .. $14,995'
1997FORDECONOLINEE-150
Stk.#16552,b1ack.-.... ..... $17,995~
1997LINCOLNCONTINENTAL
Stk #1655.IVOI)' $12,995·
1998MERCURYGRANDMARQUIS
Stk #16558.sllver._ ......SI4,99S·
2000FORDFOCUSSE
Stk #16562.red $11.995'
1999OLDSMOBILEAURORA
Stk #16590.black $17,995'

..All pnces plus taxes

VIISU
248-305·5300

HOWELL - Thurs, Ph 9/13
&14, 9-4 Household Items.

BRIGHTON - Woodlake Com Iatchen tables/chaors. gorls
pie>. Garage Sale. Sat Sept mfant/toddler clothmg, toys
15 94pm. Oakridge Dr off 3122 E Beck Rd/Chtlson
ofRlckettRd. HOWELL MOVING - Funll
BRIGHTON GARAGE Sale ture. household Items 2 days
97 1 day only. AU goes. Thurs. 9-13. Sat. 915, 9-5
8-3pm Clothes. jUmlture. ex- 4055 Westhlll2 rOl;UlsE ofD
erclSeequfp 19. off Coon Lake Hd.

BRIGHTON MOVING - Sept. HOWELL. 2 day. household
15, 9'5pm 10449 Spring liquldation New Items Sept WALLED LAKE - Sept 13-14
Grove (Shandoah Pond - off 15 & 16. 9am 3prn 1226 9-3. Sat. 912 DIShwasher.

- Old 23 between Hyne & Carzon St dlnlTlg room set, wu:ker couch
Htllon). Clothing, toys. house- set, old tube stereo. sin boots.
hold & more. HOWELL. 5190 W Coon boys clothes 2-4, crafts.

Lake Sept 14. lOam to 6pm BeanIe Babies bord cages &
BRIGHTONTWP ••Thurs·Sat. Sept. 15. 9um to 3pm Books mare No early bords. 599 AAA-1 FIREWOOD. Seasoned
9/68 & Thurs-Sat. 9/13-15. jUmlture. cham saw. golf RIdge S of Maple W of Oak, 2 yrs $60lface cord,
9 5 1403 S. Mmgield Rd./ clubs. krng sIZe waterbed Decker Lakeland Huis stili 4x8x16 (248)685-0229
Hyne Rd E. oj Old 23 & N. on appliances dIShes. shop vac. :..:=:....:.... ==:....:...:....:...:....:.......:..::....:..._
MaifJ£ld. 50 yrs of stuff electronu:s. mlSc No clothes WEBBERVlLLE - Multt.farruJy SEASONED HARDWOOD •

Garage Sale Sat 9-15 9-5 $55 per face cord. 4x8x16
BRIGHTON. 4380 Andersen HOWELL. 9-5. Fri. & Sat 4113 W G~d Rwer Same Delivered Call JIm, (248)
off Spencer. Furniture. baby Sept 14 & 15 654 TIwmpsontf ...::,m:..:;g~ji:::.o::..r.::e=.ve::ry=on:.::e=-I"::=~=======~922-3724. (248)249-6453stuff. toddler clothes. jishmg. Lake Ave on M59 benveen - _
toois, housewares, hard- Michigan & Latson. S on Wl:UTE LAKE Sat. only,
ware, much more. Lots of Thtrd St 8am 3pm WTS of house-
good stull' Fn./Sat.. 10-4. wares. funllture and funky

HOWELL. HUGE sale' Klli &. Jttnk. M 59 (Htghland Rd.) 2
BRIGHTON. FURlY1TURE. adult clothtng. toys fwn,ture. ,,"Ies E of Duck Lake Rd..
antIque chaors.Perslll11onen- antIques. household. Thurs lookJor stgns
tal rug. Sept. 15. 95. Boulder Sat. 9-4, ralTt/ shme All must ==::.:....:==-- _
Creek Sub. off Bnghton Rd. go' 375 E Barron. 2 mtles N WHITMORE LAKE - Multt-
5242 Timber Bend- ofM 59 offOok Groce family sale. Orchard Village

Sub M-36 at Hall Rd. Ham- NEW (STILL In box) G E self
HOWELL. SEPT. 14. 15. burg Sept 14-15 9 5 cleaning deluxe gas range.
9um to 5prn. Baby. toddlers =2.:=::....::...:...=--=-::.-___ $648 @ Lowe·s. sell $500.
toys. clothes Household Wl:UTMORE LK - SAT, 9/15. NEW (Stili In box) G E dlsh-
goods mlSC [tems 2556 Ce- 84 543 SIX MIle Rd/US23 washer. $283 Lowe's, sell $195
dar Lake Rd. Household [tems fans. etc Crest (517)548-0001

REFRIGERATOR, GE 252.
slde-by-slde, water, Ice dls,
penser In door. 3 yrs old $750,
electriC range, self cleaning,
$175, washer/dryer, electnc
large 20 Ib capacity HD. $200
All almond (517)552-7411

SOUTH LYON. Sept 1315.
96 DIShes. pots/pans. lawn 1~!==;:;::t=::;::::======1
tractor, freezer. tools. old
thmgs CASH ONLY No early
bords 4210 7 Mile at Earhart.

ashers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

$129 and up
Guaranteed Delwery Available
A·Direct Maytag

.10049E Grand River' Bngnloo
(810) 220·3585

I Household Goods

1 9 PIECE mahogany solid
wood set w/glganlJc 4 posterl
sleigh bed. chest. dresser, mir-
ror. 2 flight stands (Burn hart
Embassy Row look) unused stili
boxed Cost $9000 Must sell
$2750 ArmOIre available $850 •

(248)789-5815

12 WINDOW SHADES. white
pleated opaque fabriC WIth
hardware, hke new $1200 val·
ue 36x59, 31x70. 23x35 $450
for all Call PM. (248).437-9290

DORM REFRIGERATORS.
large & small, $25 & $35
(734)449-4646

11.--..__Firewood

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Jewelry

MAYTAG WASHERIORYER,
exc cond, $150 each Kids 1 KARAT marquIs cut dIamond
bIkes, $25 each (810)229-6498 nng. value $42DO.sell for $2100

orbest (248)767-1159

Pools/Spas/
Hot Tubs

~ ~ Lawn, Garden &
~ Snow Equipment

Lawn & Garden
Materials

BWANA BRIG'S Pet Sitting at
your home Farm & Domest,c
animals 4 yrs expenence

(810)229-0822

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pet slttJng Bonded &

military Jnsured Years of experience
detaIls Dependable (248)889-2924

WALL TENT, 16x16'.
$450 Call for
(517)548-1390

Wanted To Buy Pet Supplies

.800-899~. • • ~#I;14."3m9';

Boats/Motors

BRIGHTON. JUST got mar-
ned Btg consollliatton Sale!
Somethmgfor everyone.
Fn. only. 9-3. 8781 Lee Rd.

BRIGHTON. THURS/FRI.. __ ,----------, -'--'--'- __
9 3 878 Alpine Dr Bikes. LIVONIA - sales rep toys &
Bno tram set. sandbox boys/ gift sale. brand new Items.
gorls clothes (l8ma -51). toys. Sept 13-15. 9 4pm Off Ann
books household. & more' Arbor Tr benveen Wayne &

COMMERCE TWP. tons oJ Z~cl~~h.36610 Angelme
new OIJparelpolos.Jackets &

fleece A vanety of household MlLFORD - 2 family - Fn.-
goods Fnc1ay & Saturday Sun. 9-5pm 3125 Pearson
Sept 14th-15th 10-4. 4367 Rd. !between Gamer & HIde
Marcello. Sherwood COIJn ory Rtdge Trall)
Sub N. of Sleeth E of Dw:k
J..akeRd.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

2001 FLOOR MODEL
SPA BLOWOUT!!!

Example 4 person sport,
Regular $2999, Now $1999.

Super II HP. 6 person. Nlagra,
RegUlar -$5999. Now $3450
Call George (734)261-5811

I can linance & deliver

,
CAR OR VAN wanted Older
model In dnvable condltton Up
10$500 (734)354-0855

INSTANT CASH paid Buyrng
dlamonus, gold, sliver. COins.
old costume Jewerly, old parnt-
Ings. collectIbles & estates Ore
Creek Jewelers, 128 W Main.
Brighton (810)227-4890

Bargain Buys

301N. ELECTRIC stove,
w/exhaust hood, 7 yrs old, all
burners & oven wOlk $80/best
(248)887-4247

CCM TACKS Ice hockey skates
sIze 3. $30, Amencan Glfl doll
accessones. 'h pnce; large TY
stuffed animals. all exc cond
(248)348-4572 after 6 pm

ALL IN Stock Mary Kay Coso
metlcs on Sale at 50% off retail
price (517)546-7822, after5prn

MOVING - 5 Person Hot Tub,
Cal Spa, 6 yrs old. good cond
w/sklrtlng, $1000 6 Piece Sun·
room furniture, 1'h yrs old, like
new, $2500. Washer & Dryer
(electnc), Wh"lpool Super Ca'
paclty, 3 yrs old, $400 for set
(810)220'8120, after6pm

YARD-MAN REEL type lawn-
mower. 18' or 21' Call
(248)348-1971

Birds/Fish

2 BEAUTIFUL Cockallels In-
cludes large cage & supplies.
must keep birds together $200/
best (517)546-5187

OWNER ALLERGIC - SUlphur
cockatoo, 5 years w/cage
$l,OOOlbest. (734)878-6149

Cats

Lost and Found

PERSIANIHIMALAYAN, 10
weeks old. males, Flamepolnt.
first shots, $250 (517)223-9065

IL- ---l
Dogs

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
pups AKC/ASCA registered.
$450+ (248) 231-0705

BLUE TICK beagle pups. 7
weeks old & beagle & mountain
liest mIx pups. $50/ea
(734)878'6855

CHEST ·FREEZER. 15 cul1.
white. loo~s good, works great.
$70 Highland (248)685-2268

1--Bicycles

TREK, 1200, 1 Yr old, $300
was $1100 when new
(248)347-4102

BRAND NEW queen sIze En-
glander Royal ImpreSSions Pi1-
lowtop mattress set. sells for
$1.100, sacnfice. $350 King
size avaIlable for $450, also __ r--------.,
brand new queen lIrm mattress
set. $199 Call (517)521-1814

NORTHVILLE. DISCOVERY
Toy sale. All toys. new and BUNK BEDS tor sale. $35
old on sale Fall caUllogue each (734) 449-4646
free. Stop by and see the new COR IAN WHITE marble.llke 2 MEATAL offIce desks avall-
products FrI.. 9 to 12noon. 25" 67 5' 3" able $35 ea (248)437 32571017 Faorfw.. Court. Lex!ng counter top x x 14 •

ton Commons (248)347-1709 thick $370 (248)348·9105 I
NORTHVILLE. SEPT. J3, 14 COUCH & Loveseat & multiple
& J 5. 9 4 526 Morgan Circle. end tables, good condItion
N of8MlIe E ofTqft Mlsc $3000rbest (810)225-0304 '-- _

NOTt7 • 5 famfly. house/wId COUCH & pull out Loveseat
goods. kids stuG, muclt more (sleeper). $500 for both
Sept 13. 14, 15. 94'30pm ).:(2::4::::81..:.)7.:::67.:..•..:.1.:.:15;,:9:..- _
on Meadowbrook Rd.. be CRAFTMATIC ADJUSTABLE
tween 8 & 9 mile Rds bed. queen Size, 4 mo old Paid
NOVl. Big Garage Sale! $2500 Will take best offer.
Furniture household ilems (734)449'2356
toys. gas cook/op. troybllt C ED
trimmer, 22753 Aulumn Park CRAFTMATI B ,single, al·
Blvel Aulumn Park Sub. 9 most new Cost $3000. WIll sell
Mile & Beck. l1Ulrs , FrI.. 9 5. for $700 (248)437-4493

NOVl . Multi Fnmllll Garage CRIB N BED. 2. Exc cond,
Sale. 11111rs-Frl.. 9-2 4 J 516 $250 each 5 drawer dresser.
Fawn Troll, Deerbrook Sub. exc cond $100 (810227-3860

PINCKNEY. Collectibles. bot DINING ROOM table, 6 chalfs,
ties, Avon. antiques, .rumt china cabinet, $375
ture. Sept J4 .. 80m 3plll l.;(2:,.:4=8):::.6=85=.·.::35=.4;.:2:..-_____~---=-.:.------
9943 Wfnston /o(f [)c\1('r DINING ROOM- beautiful Oun.
PInckney Rd ) can Phyle mahagany china
PINCKNEY. ARTISTS Mop cabInet, buffet & teble w/2
ing West Salel Household & leaves & 6 ChalfS.$2100
paintings, fore. 9 5 Sat. 9 12 Thomasville SOlidmaple queen
411 Rush I.ake 1M. N of M bed. double dresser w/mlrror.
36, W. of Farley Rr! chesl of drewers. 2 fIIghtslands,

exc cond , $1900
PINCKNEY. FRI.. S(li {/< 2. circa 1940 leather·top tables
Sun .. 9-5. Sept. 14, 15 {/< 16 step table, $225 Coffee table,
Furniture. household goo(/s, $200 (248)349-6924
foo/..~,etc. 3615 Man} AIm Or.
M36 to Wllitewoo(/ S to Gorr! FLORAL OVERSIZED arm·
Icy Ink/! Rd. E 10 Mnnl AnI! chair & ottoman. w/4ln fringe,
P~CKNEY. FRI./SAT .. 05 $350 for set (248) 685·7499
Huge Sa//'/ ('oll/·rt/blr'., rloll.. HYDRONIC BOILER,
/Iousehold, 11m}Creek 6111>@ woodcoal boiler
M-36 &. MrGreqor. Besl offer (810)227'9271

NORTHVILLE • Thurs. Fn..
Sept_13 & 14. 9 5 Furnlfure.
hollliay decaratlOns. mlSc
Northvllle Estates. 47270 S
Chtgwldden. 8Mtle & Beck.

NORTHVILLE MOVING sale
AntIques. fum,ture. dIShes,
toys. clothes. Fri. & Sat 9 4
367 FIrst St.. 7 Mile/Rogers

NORTHVILLE. DOWN-
TOWN. Furrtlture. treadmill
quahty household ttems
crystal adult clot/ttng Sat.
only. 9 to 1pm. 656 Thayer.

Building Materials

Business & Office

Equipment

Computers

Awesome Pnces on PC'sl
• SKY-TECH COMPUTERS'
AMD 950 Complete System

wlMomtor only $699 001
Howell (517)545-2923

4068E G dR

1970 FORD 3000. 8 speed, 39
hp good cond Tires like new.
$5400 (517) 851·4485

ROTTWEILER PUPS, family
raised. born 7-23 AKC, Ger-
man/Canad,an (517)223-7542

2 RHODE ISLAND Red Roost-
ers 5 Leghorn hens $35 plus
feed 6 mas old (517)223-7699

ALPACA'S, QUALITY bred fe·
males, herd Sires & cna's. pet or
show (517)821-8982

EWES FOR Sale 3 to 5 yrs
old $50 each (810) 227-4339

MINI-ALPINE BUCKS. Rea·
sonably pnced Call Tina at
(517)548-5567.

Horses &
EqUipment

SOLO FLEX NORDIC Track,
Queen Anne china hutCh, bunkbeds, glass front door __ L .J
w/sldellghts (517)546'1456

TOOLMAKER TOOLS for sale
micrometers, mdlcalors. d,a·
mond dressers, magnetic paral·
leis, etc (248) 669-1751

LAB FOUND w/collar Sept 10
US-23 & Faussett Rd
(517)552-5164

LOST BLOODHOUND, Red fe-
male. Rose Center & WhJte
Lake Rds (24B)887-6410

LOST CALICO cat. white/Ian!
black. female 10 Mile & Novl
Rd No collar (248)348-6628

Automotive
Miscellaneous

SHRINK WRAPPED BOATS
10 yrs. exp Mobile at your site.
18ft for $85 (517)552-3632

198716FT. E-Z Roll boat traller,
$125 (248)887-7455

1998 TRACKER Proteam 175
LId , 40hp. w/low hrs., 24 volt, 2
depth fInders. morel Exc. cond
$70001best (810)231'6114

2 • 3 passenger Jet SkiS, trailer
InclUded. plus docking racks
$11.000. 1999 speed boat. 16
ft $8.DOO (810)632-9662 or
(313)531-7128

1988 20' Crest pontoon, 20hp
Newer furnIture, deck, carpet &
top. $4,000. (810)231-9055

CANOE & Kayak Sale at
Heavner Canoe Rental. 2775
Garden Rd New & used Kay-
aks from $195, Canoes from
$325 Open weekends. (248)
685-2379

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1·800·479·4843

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1·800·479·4843

It

ran Iver
Ann Arbor (734)975-6932 : Musical• www sky·pro net'

" ~
Instruments,

I Farm Equipment
ALTO SAX, Armstrong, ~ald
$800, ask,n $425. Flute. ey·
nolds, paid l200, asking $120
(734)878'4268 (248)921'8278

ALTO SAX: Bundy. exc. cond ,
$350 Suzuki Violin, 1/4 Size,
exc cond ,$350 (810)225·1404

BEAUTIFUL STUDENT brass
saxophone. Vito alto, excellent
condition, $550. (734)878·0007

GRAND PIANO· Yamaha G3 6
ft, 1 In, Gloss black, Tuned
regularly Mint. $15,000
(248)478'8361 (313)937·0759

GREAT STARTER Plano -a
Wurlltzer console for only $550
Also a classic upright Player
P,ano In J}ood shape for only
$750, (517)546·1427

KIMBALL SPINET plano &
bench, medium oak, exc. condo
$12001best, (517) 552·1525

3 POINT FInish mower, 6', Ford
Model 730·B, new blades
$10001best (734)449-2356

JOHN DEERE • 4600 4x4,
loader, like new, $21,900

(517)552'0774

JOHN DEERE 920 diesel load'
er, 40HP, nice, $6450. M.F.
1160 4x4. 232 loader, shuttle.
40HP, Ags & turfs, $13,900. 35
others from $950, Ford baler, A·
1, $550. Hayblnes Irom $850
Hay wagons, plows, disks,
brushhogs, post hole diggers, :::':':~,!:::,,:,:.J::,':::;:;":":':::::- _
$450 Parts for all since 1946
HOdges Farm Equipment
(810)829'6481 Fenton.

11 YR. old Palomino gelding.
152 Hands, $1800
(248)889-0458. (248)431-1959

1994 TRAILET 2 horse tra,ler,
dressing room. good cond
$4000 or best (248)684'7432

2 ARABIAN geldings, 14 & 13
years old, exc temperament
and ground manners Super 4H
prospects. Daughter has lost
Interest $2,500 each or best
Kathy, (810)629'8187

2 YR. old RegisTered paint.
green broke, greal trail horse I
$1800 or best. (734) 453·0330

9 YR. old TN Walker oeld,no,
15 lh, chestnut, very well mono
nered $3250 (~.!n:>4B:7421

ARABIAN & Morgen homos for
sale. Severol to chrJflc,e from,
pnce9 slart lit ~2oo0
(248)347·2887 (2.~1l)~1l·1~lli.

FENCE POSTS
Heavy dUly codar posls •

$2 OOfeach(517)548·3057

HORSE· Registered thorough·
bred/quarterhorse, male, 5 yrs.
black, $2000, (313)583'0363

HORSES GONE, time 10 sell
equipment. Saddles, bridles &
mise, (810)227·6503,

I•

e~4-
AWESOME

USED CAR SALE!
SELECT FROM
200:1 MODELS

PAYMENTS STARTING AT

$205~~:.
2000 MODELS

PAYMENTSSTARTINGAT

$19417*, MO"

:1.999 MODELS
PAYMENTSSTARTINGAT

$1S6't~-
• FullfactorywarrantyIn effect
.. Paymentsbasedon0Down,5 year

loanPlustax & title
Great Prices - Selections!e~

USED CARS
7208 W. Grand Rher, Bnghton

1 mite \lest ofl-96

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlc
and make some
extra cash at 11

Advertise a
garage sale ,n our claSSifIed

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlc
and make some
extra cash allt

Advertise a
garage sale In our classihed

ads.



:~. Off Road Vehicles
BoatlVehlcle

Storage:I Campers/Motor
HomeslTrailers

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
UFETIMEI

Camp coast to coast. $6 per
night (full hookup). Paid $3,695,
asking $595. 1·800-236·0327.

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

1993 ESCORT wagon, under:
90.000 miles. $1.6~5 .•

(517)545-8905.

Thursday, September 13, 2001 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING - D7

Vans

-'=-'-'-'.::...:.:....::.::::=------ RV FOR Rent by Day or Week
29ft. Jayco. Sleeps 6.

Call (810)714-5325 1997 26FT. Jayco Eagle.
sleeps 6. all extras. $10.000 or
best offer. (517) 546·4420

New and Used
Whee' Chair Clans
- Mini & Fuff Size

In Stock.
881.494.3520

Trucks For Sale

LEAR FIBERGLASS cap for
short box F150. sliver
(248)486·1517

1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS IIIl
WANTED. Call Dale in Lansmg •
anyday, (517)882·7299 •

1989 DODGE van, V-8. auto
$395 or best offer
(517)540-0272

Snowmobiles
250 STRAIGHT 6 wltrans,
17.000 original miles, $650
(517) 545·7497

1968 THRU 1972 Oldsmobile
hood. exc ccnd $150
(517)223-8275

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1952 MG Roadster kit car. Built
on 1973 VW _ chaSSIS
(810)229·16331990-1996 VANS WANTED. I

come to you. Call Dale In -'---'--------
Lansmg anyday (517)882-7299.

1992 CHEVROLET Conversion
Van Good cond • 30K on new
engme. new tires, 1 owner, ----'--'------
$2.300. (248) 685·1618.

1961 CHEVY BELAIR. auto.
V8. 4 door. new brakes. tires
From Texas. drive It home.
$1450 (248)446·8261

~ItE -OWNED VEHICLES
ll..........:JJ-ill ... ~~ru. ••lTt;pwAAJlA"'T"f'

~--;::;.'
,!.m,,,

·j'F4'ft1'fl
f,·wsMW ti!2565 Highland Rd. (M.59 • Highland

8 miles E. of US-23: 1/4 mile W. of Duck Lake Rd.
www.m59dOdge.comCARS . TRUCKS

1998 FORD ESCORT ZX2 1995 DODGE DAKOTA EXT CAB
Loaded.sunroof ~ __ SLT 4X4,V6, auto, ~ $7,995
1999 BUICK ftEGAL UMnED 1998 DODGEDAKOTA SPORt'
Loaded.won't last. ~.$11,995 W 't last ch ~ $iI-'II!on ,eap ~.... 8~

1998 POtmAC SUNFIRE 2 DR 199&99 DODGE DAKOTA SPORTS
SE pkg, auto,air, ~ $7 DUO Auto,V6, air,low miles,3 to choosefrom

~999~~edCAV~ER~ startingat... ~ $11~
oonroo, oad ,low miles..~·· ...$9D850 1998 DODGE RAM 1500 RU.

2000 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS SLT,leather,only 19,000mile~$1~49S

Loaded ~$1~ 1998 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT
2000CHEVY MALIBU LS V8, 4X4, auto, great miles..~ .. $15,_
Nice, loaded, lowmiles........~. $11,_ 2000 JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC
1999 FORD TAURUS SE Loaded, gunmetal grey, 4x4..~ .....$15,_
One owner·· · · ~ $8D9951998 CHEVY 1500 EXT CAB

2000 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4X4, only 38,000 miles...S ....$1'995
3 to choosefrom,won't last....,.. a.$12,99S
1999 CHEVY MONTE CARLO z.34 2000 DODGE RAM 1 LONG BED

Black,moon roof,brandnew.....~ ...$t~"5 SLT.4X4, XLT,won't last...~ ....$16,MS
2001 FORD TAURUS SES 1998 DODGE RAM i500 EXT CAB 4x4
Savethousndsoffnew .... ~ ...$14!~ SLTpkg.loaded,reaclyforW1nter.~118,995

_'fi'§W'.
~ji6.;

1993 CHEVY SILVERADO
350 VB, auto, air, 70K MILES, one owner
LaFontaine's Low Price .....••••••... $7,488·

1996 BUICK REGAL
Moon roof, 3.8 VB, loaded.
LaFontaine's Low Price $7,995

2000 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 4X4
Leather, dual air, 19K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price •.........•. $29,900

1997 CAVALIER LS CONVERTIBLE
PowerwindDwsllocks,tilt, cruise, air, 60K miles
LaFontaine's. Low Price •••••.•.•.•...$8.900

1995 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTC
CONVERTIBLE
V6, auto, air, one owner
LaFontaine's Low Price .•.••....•••..$6.995

1998 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
Loaded, a must see!
LaFontaine's Low Price ••••.•••.•••$18,400

1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
Auto, GMC certified
LaFontaine's Low Price ••..•.•••.•.••$9.900

1999 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24
14,000 miles and all the toys
LaFontaine's Low Price ••••••••••.•$12,900

1999 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB
3-door, auto, air, CD, certified, 25K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price .•.••.••••••$11.995

1996 PONTIAC TRANS·AM WS 6
Bright red, black leather, chrome wheels
LaFontaine's Low Price ••••••••••••$12.900

1999 GMC'SUBURBAN 4X4
Black, dual air
LaFontaine's Low Price .•••••••••••$21,995

1998 CHEVY BLAZER LT 4 DR 4X4
White, leather, 34K miles
LaFontaine's Low Price $16,900

1997 GMC SIERRA EXT CAB
350 va, one owner, auto, air
LaFontaine's Low Price $12,995

1997 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT
Dark teal, 4·dr., chrome wheels, full power
Final Answerl ···$8,900

1997 BUICK LASABRE LTD.
White, leather, loaded
LaFontaine's Low Price $9.890

1999 PONTIAC MONTANA EXTENDED
4 dr, dual air, dark teal
LaFontaine's Low Price $15.900

1967 FORD Mustang parts car
New & onglnal parts $750
(313)268-9546 daytime Eve-
nings before 10 (810) 225·3403

1968 JEEPSTER. Needs com-
plete restoration $1.500.
Michael, (248)449-7964 N'Vllie

19701& CAMARO Rally Sport.
$12,500/best 1973 Dart SWing-
er, $7oolbest Both west coast
vehicles (248)767-1159

1995 CONTOUR. V6. fully load-
ed wrth sunroof, $4500 (517)
545-0038

1995 NEON. 4 door, 5 speed,
runs good, new brakes. $650.'

(248)446·8261 - :

CARS FROM $5001 •• :
Polrce Impounds & Tax Repos .•

lists (800)319-3323. x7375' •

, .
. .

,',
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1992 CHEVY van. mint cond
One owner. clean. 110,000
miles $4700 (810)266-5557

1994 FORD high top conver-
sion .yan. loaded. $5000
(810)229-8064

1995 F-250 XLT 59K. exe
cond. no rust. $9.700/best of-
fer (734)449-8561.

Autos Over
$2,000

1996 NEON, one owner. new
tIres, good cond 69,500 miles
$4.500Ibest (734)449-8129

1996 TAURUS. Excellent
cond. loaded. whrte w/grey
Intenor $3,950. (517)546-1573

1997 DODGE Neon, red, 55K.
dual air bags. exc cond .•$50001
best Must Seel (248)446-1627

1997 DODGE Neon 4 dr., ext.
warranty to 2006. 50.500 miles.
$5900 or best (248) 305·8142.

1997 HYUNDAI Tiburon coupe
Excellent conditIon. 35k miles.
$7.500. (517)552-0010

.. ,

CLEAR OUT ••
yo~~ 2~~ge :: :

and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
I

1

UNDECIDED
WHAT CLASS

YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

1998 CHEVY Malrbu LS Load-
ed, 85,000 miles $7.500.
(810)229-4957

1999 CAMARO. Black. grey
leather. T-tops. Bose StereolCD
player. power everything,
cruise, V6 engine. exc cond.,
37,000 miles. $14.600 or best
offer.(248)888-0275

Autos Under
$2,000

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
Iextra cash at It.

Advertise a •
garage sale in our claSSified·

ads. .

..
r
1

Put the ad under
2 different cl;!sses for

a* Terrific Discount *
Call the

GreenSheet Classified
for details

j-lfi66-886-7653

1990 PONTIAC Transport,
200K, am/fm/cassette, runs
good $1.000 (248)349-5237

199a-1996 VANS WANTED. I
come to you Call Dale. In
lansing anyday. (517)882-7299

1995 AEROSTAR. 40L. ex-
tended. wltraller tow pkg , 73K
miles. all accessones, exc
cond $5,900 (810)227-3624

1984 MUSTANG GT. Exc
cond. new paint, new motor.
too many new parts to list.
$5,OOO/best (248) 366-6435

1973 VW Bug. $400, needs
some work, (810) 227·4339, -..:=:.- _

1984228 Cemaro, Needs work,
2·S05 engines, $600 or best,
(517) 648·1573.

1987 T.BIRDJ many new parts.
$300, (517)548-7257 aher 5pm,

CLEAR OUT
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or attic
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garage sale In our classified.

ads. • •

CLEAR OUT
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or attic
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garage sale in our claSSified:

ads. ~..

1999 COUGAR Limited Edition,
gold. low miles. exc. cond .•
lellther. sports package, CD
changer. moonroof, all power.
$13.500lbest (248)476-5697

1999 TOYOTA CameIY LE. 4
dr., gray. auto, air, pwlps. am/
fm CD. 4 cyl. 31mpg. 40.800
mIles $13,500. (517)546-7356

p ••••••• -.
I IIA I
I RECEIVE AUTO ADS I
I EARLY I
IYou can receive a copy of I --'=::-__ -..,;.
I all our vehicle ads early. I

They are available Monday I
• thru Friday at 4:00pm, TheIcharge Is $10 e day or $40 I
I for tlle whole week. Call I

the Green Sheet forI details. 1-888·999-1288. I: A:__-==::....-_ .....
I ..

2000 MERCURY Mystic sport
loaded. warranty, 21,000 miles,
$12.5OOlbest. (el0) 220·5308

2000 VOLVO S40, 25K miles,
black, loaded, heated leather
seats. power sunroof. traction
control. CD, 50K warranty.
$20.500 (248)878·8880
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LEASE THE ORIGINAL "POCKET ROCKET"
THE 2001 GTI VR6 FOR ONLY

Includes:
• 17' Wheels & Tires
• Leather Interior
• 174 hp Engine (lots of Torque)
• Power Everything
• Traction Control
• Lots more (too much to list)
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WOLFSBURG
CRfSTcwa WINNER

'r'OlbwllO'n,H9!est2575 S. State, Ann Arbor ." .........._.." ,.. .........,...,.........,.,..,.....010<&.... """".",,,,, ••• "'.
(734) 761-3200 ~:;~;;"o;t~~..:';'id!;r,:,.";'::~'=~""=' ""00 ... _""'"'"

HOURS· MOD: &Thnrs.: 8:3lJ..9.00 Driverswanted:@
rues, Wed., Fn.,8:30-6:00; Sat 10.00-4'00 ~

• Impod cenler •

DUNNING TOYOTA
ANN ARBOR

3745 JACKSON RD.

I . I . I . I .

.4.3 liter V6
• Automatic Overdrive
• Cruise Control
• Tilt Wheel
• Power Windows
• Roof Rack
• Power locks
• Keyless Entry
• Heated Mirrors
• AM/FM & CD

GMS LEASEGMS BUY

~'!:!~f;,~~$18,556**
*1-800-335-5335 w~k~~::' E

(1fs. .;:m ~ AI Haggerty Rd • Across from UnlsyS

O·U La .clle WVNILaRlcheCHEVVcom
• ' PLYMOUTH

sales Hours: Mon, " Thull. 8:3Oam-9pm;1\Je., Wed., Fri. 8:3Oam-6pm 734 453 4600
'36 monlh, 36 Wl mile ie!loolMttl opllon topurch800 allann and lor predetormlned amount loaseo rosporIS,l)Io lor
exc0S8wear,leerand milesC ~ per mile plu9lax, "cenaa,net IncenlMlS"PrIce plus laX, license,net InCenlMlS

I I I I

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it. •

Advertise a
garaga salaln our classified

ads.

FRSS GARAGI SALS KIT"
WHim YOU PLAce A GA.. "

RAGS SALe AD ,"••••

I,

http://www.m59dOdge.com
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SAINT JOSEPH MERCY
WOODLAND HEALTH CENTER

The llelp Sail1t Joseph Mercy Woodland
Health ('wter IS a 96,000 square
foot outpatiel1t fnCllity that hotlses
primary cnre and specialty physlC/aHs
Sllpported by cOI1I/JrehclISlIJedla!J110stic
and testing semices

Specialty Services:
• Allergy
• AnesthesIa
• CardIOlogy
• General Surgery
• Neurology
• Neurosurgery
• Oncology
• Ophthalmology
• OrthopedIcs
• Otorhmolaryngology
• Pam C1Jl1IC
• Phyc;lcal Medlcme
• Plac;tlc and

Rcconc;tnlctlve Surgcry
• PodIatry
• Urology
• Va'icular Surgery

For il1forma/iol1 call 810-8 <14-7575

SAINT ~
JOSEPH ~vZl
MERCY

HFI\ITH SYSTFM
A 1\11 MIll It 01 IIUN" 1 1111\1 II I

7575 Grand River· Bnghton
One mile North of the
1-96/Grand River Interchange

NOW! OPEN

Outpatient Services:
• Urgent Care
• OutpatIent Surgery
• Lab
• Ultra'iound
• CT Scans
• Mammography
• X-ray
• Bone Density Screentng
• PhY'ilcal Therapy
• Rehablhtatlon ServIces
• Non-mvaslve

Vascular TC'itmg

•



SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM

elcome! SAINT t7e&~
JOSEPH'lVlJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
to Saint Joseph Mercy Health System Community Education A MEMl\FR OF TRINITY HEALTH

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is pleased to present the following programs, events and services
~ for you and your family's better health. Programs have limited space available and require advance
i registration unless indicated. The classes listed here and/or their dates and times are subject to

change. Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HeaIthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211or the
" telephone number listed with the program for more information, dates, fees, directions and/or to get

details on registration.

Health TipLook for the blue boxes throughout the calendar for useful health hints!
Remember, the health tips contained in this calendar are not intended to substitute for
professional care.

WHAT'S INSIDE
CPR/Basic Life Support. 7
Cancer Education and Support " '" , 7
Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health 8
Diabetes 8
Events at a Glance 5
Healthier Living " 9
Heart/Cardiovascular 10
Lungs/Pulmonary , " , ., 11
Map 4
Nutrition and Healthy Eating/Cooking Classes 11
Parenting '" , 13
Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care 13
Seniors 16
Special Programs/Events 16
Substance Abuse Education and Support " " . '" 17
Support Groups and Programs 18
Women's Health 19

Tlw Communily Health Guide is produced and published by the Marketing and Media Relations Department of Saint Joseph Mercy
Health System.
If you have any comments or would like addilional copies of this guide, please call (734) 712-2357.



Fowlerville• o SJMHS Hospital

o Class Location
• Other SJMHS

Medical Facility

Milford

South Lyon

Dexter

Dundee•
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System and its physician
partners provide a comprehensive range of health care
services for residents in Washtenaw, Livingston, Jackson,
Lenawee, Monroe and western Wayne counties.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 E. Huron River Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(734) 712-3456
McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 545-6000
Saline Community Hospital
400 Russell S1.
Saline, MY48176
(734) 429-1500
For information on physicians, services and
community education classes, call Saint Joseph Mercy
HealthLine at (800) 231-2211

COMMUNITY EDUCATION
LOCATIONS

o Ann Arbor/EC: St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Education Center
5305 E. Huron River Dr .
Ann Arbor, MI48106 (734) 712-3456

Ann Arbor/MCCC: McAuley Cancer Center
(734) 712-5948

Ann Arbor/MHVI: Michigan Heart
& Vascular Institute (734) 712-5205

Ann Arbor/MMHS: McAuley Mental
Health Services and McAuley Chemical
Dependency Services
2006 Hogback
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
(734) 712-2595

Ann Arbor/RHC: Reichert Health Center
(734) 712-5300

Ann Arbor/SHB: Senior Health Building
(734) 712-5189

o Ann Arbor/Briarwood Mall:
Health Stop
620 Briarwood Circle
Ann Arbor, MI 48108 (734) 827-3777

e Brighton: Saint Joseph Mercy
McPherson Health BUilding
8580 West Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI48116 (810) 220-8900

e Brighton: Saint Joseph Mercy
Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River Rd.
Brighton, MI 48114 (810) 844-7575

o Canton: Saint Joseph Mercy
Canton Health Center
1600 S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI48188 (734) 398-7557

o Howell: McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI 48843 (5]7) 545-6000

o Plymouth: Saint Joseph Mercy
Arbor Health Center
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48]70 (734) 414-]010

o Saline: Saline Community Hospital
400 Russell St.
Saline, MI 48176 (734) 429-1500
Greenbrook Recovery Center (734) 429-1592

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System Mission
We work together and with others. in the
tradition of the Sistersof Mercy. to relieve
suffering of body. mind and spirit and to
Improve the health of our communities.

(,11/ ),llnl Jmepll M( 'I( Y I l< '<lIt 111\1)(' <It I/ ~'1) / 1) 1)'1 DO / (BOO) ) 31 ))) I or f1()(('(/ I1llml )('[ (or It 1111)('r IIiformrlll()n



-October (continued) -
EVENTS AT A GLANCE

Se tember .
Page No.

Mon. 17 Heart Disease, Diagnosis, Treatment 10
Mon. 17 Joy of Soy 12
Mon. 17 Supermarket Sleuthing 12
Tues. 18 Whole Grain Exploration 13

Tues. 18 Walking and Conditioning 19
Wed. 19 First Aid 7
Wed. 19 Starting an Exercise Program 9
Wed. 19 Understanding Osteoporosis 16
Thurs. 20 Legs for Life 11
Thurs. 20 Fabulous Fiber 11
Mon. 24 Irregular Heart Rhythms 10
Mon. 24 Vegetarian Wonders 13

Tues. 25 Lower Your Blood Pressure 10
Tues. 25 Delightful Desserts 11
Tues. 25 Walking and Conditioning 19
Wed. 26 Mercury Exchange Program 9
Wed. 26 Lower Your Blood Pressure 10
Wed. 26 Exercising with Heart Disease 10
Wed. 26 Triggers and Cravings 13

Wed. 26 Infant Care 14
Thurs. 27 Supermarket Sleuthing 12
Sat. 29 Immunization Clinic 8
Sat. 29 Boot Camp for Dads 13

October ,., , '. -
Mon. 1 Going Through Open Heart Surgery 10
Mon. 1 Cooking Class for Men 12
Mon. 1 Nutrition and Cancer 12
Mon. 1 Senior Health Fair 16
Mon. 1 Pregnancy Loss Memoria IService 17
Tues. 2 Mature Driving Program 16
Tues. 2 Senior Health Day 16
Tues. 2 Walking and Conditioning 19
Wed. 3 Adult CPR 7
Wed. 3 Breast Health Expo 7
Wed. 3 Stress and Lifestyle Management <)

Wed. 3 Childbirth Refresher 14
Thurs. 4 Cholesterol and Your Heart 10
Thurs. 4 Cooking with Vegetables 11
Mon. 8 Surviving after a Heart Attack 10
Mon. 8 Middle Eastern Delights 12
Tues. 9 Mediterranean Cuisine 12
Tues. 9 Walking and Conditioning 19

Page No.

Tues. 9 Women and Body Image 19
Wed. 10 Pediatric Heartsaver 7
Wed. 10 Irregular Heart Rhythms 10
Wed. 10 Maximizing Your Food Choices 12

Thurs. 11 Lower Your Blood Pressure 10
Thurs. 11 Boot Camp for Dads 13

Sat. 13 Emotional Eating 11
Mon. 15 Learning about Stroke 10
Mon. 15 Maximizing Your Food Choices 12

Mon. 15 Vegetarian Wonders n 13

Tues. 16 Cancer Wellness and Spirihlality Group 7
Tues. 16 Heart Disease, Diagnosis, Treatment 10
Tues. 16 Diabetes and Cardiovascular Disease 10
Wed. 17 First Aid 7
Sat. 20 Moms and Daughters on Puberty 13

Sat. 20 Raising Sons 13

Sat. 20 Boot Camp for Dads 13

Mon. 22 Heart Disease, Diagnosis, Treatment 10
Mon. 22 Vegetarian Sushi 13
Tues. 23 Heart of a Woman Lechlre 19
Wed. 24 Learning about Stroke 10
Wed. 24 Exercising with Heart Disease 10
Wed. 24 Finding Fats that Fit 11
Wed. 24 Infant Care 14
Thurs. 25 Irregular Heart Rhythms 10
Thurs. 25 Vegetarian Wonders 13

Sat. 27 McPherson Hospital Dinner DancE' 17
Mon. 29 Hogwart's Cooking Class 8
Mon. 29 Irregular Heart Rhythms 10
Mon. 29 Finding Fats that Fit 11
Mon. 29 Learning About Menopause 19

November .
Mon. 5 Going Through Open Heart Surgery 10
Mon. 5 Fabulous Fiber 11
Mon. 5 Joy of Soy 12
Tues. 6 Marvelolls Meats 12
Tues. 6 Senior Health Day 16
Wed. 7 Adult CPR 7
Wed. 7 Fabulous Fiber 11
Wed. 7 Hearing Loss in Older Adults 16
Wed. 7 Women & Men-Understanding

Each Other

1\1\ rid!('\ rlnrlll1W'\ \ulJ)('( 1to ( ~l(Hl(jC
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I
EVENTS AT A GLANCE

November (continued) " .'

Thurs. 8
Thurs. 8
Sat. 10
Sat. 10
Mon. 12
Mon. 12
Mon. 12
Mon. 12
Tues. 13
Tues. 13
Wed. 14
Wed. 14
Wed. 14
Thurs. 15
Thurs. 15
Thurs. 15
Sat. 17
Sat. 17
Sat. 17
Mon. 19
Mon. 19
Wed. 21
Wed. 21
Mon. 26
Wed. 28
Wed. 28

Lower Your Blood Pressure
Holiday Delights
Emotional Eating
Boot Camp for Dads
Surviving after a Heart Attack
Joy of Soy
Supermarket Sleuthing
Learning About Menopause
Irregular Heart Rhythms
Holiday Delights
Pediatric Heartsaver
Supermarket Sleuthing
Women Who Love or Give Too Much
Managing Stress
Lower Your Blood Pressure
Get Hooked on Fish
Taste of Health
Moms and Daughters on Puberty
Raising Daughters
Triggers and Cravings
Vegetarian Holiday Cooking
First Aid
Baby Building
Learning About Menopause
Maximizing Your Food Choices
Infant Care

Tues. 4
Wed. 5
Wed. 5
Wed. 5
Thurs. 6
Thurs. 6
Thurs. 6
Sat. 8
Sat. 8
Sat. 8
Mon. 10
Mon. 10
Tues. 11
Wed. 12
Wed. 12
Wed. 12
Thurs. 13
Thurs. 13
Thurs. 13
Sat. 15
Wed. 19
Wed. 19

December (continued) " ,
Page No.

10
12
11
13
10
12
12
19
10
12
7

12
19
9

10
12
12
13
13
13
13
7

13
19
12
14

Senior Health Day
Adult CPR
What is Heart Failure?
Childbirth Refresher
Learning about Stroke
Joy of Soy
Light a Memory
Taste of Health
Moms and Daughters on Puberty
Boot Camp for Dads
Girls in Sports: Jump Training
Vitamins, Minerals, Herbal Supplements
Kids Cook 1
Finding Fats that Fit
Pediatric Heartsaver
Infant Care
Starting an Exercise Program
Learning about Stroke
Delightful Desserts
Emotional Eating
First Aid
Fabulous Fiber

Page No.
16
7

10
14
10
12
17
12
13
13
8

13
8

11
7

14
9

10
11
11
7

11

Mon. 7 Joy of Soy 12
Mon. 7 Maximizing Your Food Choices 12
Tues. 8 Kids Cook 2 8
Wed. 9 Supermarket Sleuthing 12
Thurs. 10 Joy of Soy 12
Sat. 12 Boot Camp for Dads 13
Thurs. 17 Whole Grain Exploration 13
Sat. 19 Emotional Eating 11
Sat. 19 Moms and Daughters on Puberty 13

'December ..' " "', ' "

Januar ',' , '. . " ,

Sat. 1 Taste of Health 12
Sat. 1 Raising Daughters 13
Sat. 1 Odyssey Ball 17
Mon. 3 Vegetarian Wonders 13
Tues. 4 Breads, Muffins and More 11

Cutting Edge System Available at SJMHS Hospitals
Did you know that Saint Joseph Mercy Health System (SJMHS) ISthe only health system in the state of MIChigan With 95 percent of
Its phYSICiansuSing a computerized phYSICIanorder entry system? Is thIS Important? You bet!

A computenzed phySICIan order entry system lCPOE) allows your doctor to type orders Into a computer at our hospItals. He or she
then sends the order to the pharmacy electronically. ThiS method dramatically reduces medication mIstakes. It also gets
medIcatIons to our patients qUicker.

By uSing the CPOE system, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital has reduced medication errors by 54 percent. And it has allowed our staff to
get medications to our patients In about 30 minutes. The former system of handWritten orders took SIX hours!

In 1993, SJMHS wanted to Improve patient care With an electronIC system that would address many Issues. To accomplish thiS,
staff from numerous departments worked together to develop, Implement, and continuously Improve the electronic system.
The CPOE system ISin place at all three hospitals of Saint Joseph Mercy Health System: St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor;
McPherson Hospital In Howell and Saline Communtty HospItal.



CPR/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
• First Aid

Standard first aid information and techniques including
assessment, respiratory care, sudden illness and trauma.
Prerequisite for this class is the adult CPR course. $30
Howell: Wednesdays, Sept. 19, Oct. 17, Nov. 21, Dec. 19;
7-10 p.m. (517) 545-6517

• Heartsaver CPR (AdUlt)
This American Heart Association course covers adult CPR
and foreign body airway obstruction maneuver. Use of
barrier devices and automated external defibrillation is also
discussed. $30
Howell: Wednesdays, Oct. 3, Nov. 7, Dec. 5; 7-10 p.m.
(517) 545-6517

• Pediatric Heartsaver
American Heart Association Pediatric Heartsaver CPR
course trains partIcipants to recognize emergencies
and provide resuscitation for infants and children up to
8 years old. $30
Howell: Wednesdays, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Dec. 12; 7-10 p.m.
(517) 545-6517

CANCER EDUCATION
AND SUPPORT
• Brain Tumor Support Group

For people diagnosed with brain tumors and their
families/friends.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Fourth Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712~3658

• Breast Cancer Support Group
Monthly discussion group providing ongoing support to
women diagnosed with breast cancer.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-2920

• Cancer Care Resource Center
Books, pamphlets and other educational materials are
available to assist patients. Also available is Cancer Help-
an Interactive Touch Screen Information System that helps
facilitate searches for cancer information and specific
treatments for patients.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Monday-Friday; 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
(734) 712~5042

Breast Health EXpo
Annual breast health awareness
event featuring keynote speaker,
Janet Osuch, MD, one of the natIons
premier figures In the field of medICal
education and public polley on breast
cancer. Health exhIbits, door prizes,
refreshments and morel
Ann Arbor/EC: Wed., Oct. 3;
5:30-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712~S400 I (800) 231-2211

• Cancer Lecture Series
Free monthly sessions designed to provide up-to-date
information about a variety of topics relevant to cancer
patients and their families. Pre-registration required.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Second Wednesday monthly;
6-7:30 p.m. (734) 712-2920

• Lymphedema Support
Lymphedema is a serious condition characterized by a
swollen limb or body part that worsens over time. For a free
telephone consultation to answer your questions about
lymphedema prevention and treatment, call the St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital Rehabilitation Services Department at
(734) 712-3160.

• Prostate Cancer Support Group
Free education and support for men diagnosed with prostate
cancer and their partners.
Ann ArborlEC: Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-3655

• Prostate Screenings
If you are a male age 50-70, or have a family history of
prostate cancer or are a African American male 40-70,
you are eligible for a free annual prostate cancer screening.
Pre-registration required.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Fourth Thursday monthly; 4-5 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• SELECTProstate Cancer Prevention Trial
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital is a research site for the
Selenium and Vitamin E Cancer Prevention Trial (SELECT).
This national study will evaluate whether these two
supplements, either alone or in combination, can prevent the
development of prostate and other cancers in men over 55;
African American men over 50. For more information call
(877) 590-5995.

• Share and Care
Free ongoing support group for people with cancer, their
family members and friends. Offers an opportunity to
discuss common concerns, exchange information and share
experiences. Join at any time; pre-registration preferred.
Ann ArborIMCCC: First and Third Tuesday monthly;
7-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-5314

• Transitions Cancer Group
Four-week group focuse~ on personal growth and life
transitions related to the cancer experience.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Mondays, Sept. 10-Oct. I; 6-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712-2920

• Wellness and Spirituality Support Group
Support group for cancer patients who wish to explore
spirituality and health issues and the meaning of their cancer
experience. Four-week series.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Tuesdays, Oct. 16-Nov. 6; 6-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712·2920

VI,>lt our wcb,>lte tit wvvw sJrnh com



CHILDREN'S, ADOLESCENT
AND TEEN HEALTH
• Adolescent Support Groups

Ongomg groups where teens explore a number of i~~ues
mcludmg developing autonomy, dealing wIth sexuality, self-
esteem. socIal skills. peer~, parents, ~chool and deci~ions
about theIr futul e. $15/session; four-week minimum.
Group for ages 12-14, Tuesday~; 5-6:30 p.m.
Group for ages 16-18, Monday~; 6:30-8 p.m.
Ann ArborIMMHS: (734) 712-0813

• Attention Deficit and Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHDI Groups
FOUl-week glOup for 6 to 11 year aIds wIth ADHD/ADD
dI~CU'>Scommon concerns, develop problem-~olving skills
and Improve self-image. Separate concurrent parent group
focuses 011 improving parental coping skill~. Call for start
date~. $120 ($60 per child/$60 per parent)
Ann ArborIMMHS: Thursday evening~; 6-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Growing Tree Resiliency
Skill Building Group
EIght-week program providing resiliency skill building,
education and peer support to 4-11 year olds who have
experienced variou~ stresses within the home. Call for
start date $300 for child and caretaker/$lOO for each
additional chIld.
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Thur~day~; 6:30-8 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Hogwart's Cooking Class-
Some of Harry Potter's Favorites!
Prepare and eat chocolate frog,>, Hagrid's chicken nuggets,
Poly-juice potIon and Gryffmdor pizza. For kids age~ 7-12.
$20 (Second child from ~ame family i~ $10.)
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., Oct. 29; 4-5:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Immunization Clinic for Children
Walk-in Immunilation~ fOI children through age 18.
Excludes influenza vaccine. Bring your lI11munization
record ...wIth you! $7
Canton: Sat., Sept. 29; 10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (734) 398-7557

• Kids Cook!
Halld~-on cooking c1a~~i~ deSIgned to teach kid~ how to
prepare healthy and ta~ty food~ in a ~afe way. Kids Cook 1 is
for children age~ 3-8. Kids Cook 2 is more involved and for
,Ige~ 8-12. $20 (Second child from ~ame family i~ $10.)
Kid~ Cook I: Tue~., Dec. II; 4-5:30 p.m.
Kid~ Cook 2: Tue~ , Jan. 8: 4-5:30 p.m.
Ann Arbor/Briarwood: (734) 827-3777

• Relationship Issuesfor Children
Group for fourth through !>ixthgrader!> who have trouble
fitting in and who may be the target of tea!>ing.Call for slart
dale. $73/!>e~!>iol1;12-16 wee"- minimum. (May be a covered
benefit; check with your il1!>urancecarrier.)
Ann ArborIMMHS: M()l1day~;5:30-7 p.m. (734) 712-4399

Girls in Sports:
Jump Training to Improve
Performance and R~:luce
Knee Injury
Young women In sports that
require Jumping. such as
gymnastics. basketball or soccer.
are four to SIX times more likely to
sustain ligament Injunes than boys
are. ThiS session teaches jump
training that emphaSizes proper
technique. which can lead to
higher vertical leap. safer Jumping.

reduced Injunes and overall Improved performance. Come
prepared to partlclpatel $20

Ann Arbor: Mon. Dee. 10; 6 30-9 P m.
(734) 712-5400/(8001231-2211

• ShapeDown
InnovatlVe lO-week weight management program for
children and teens ages 6-18. Parenb and kids work together
to learn how healthy eating, an active lifestyle and effective
communication promote weight lo~s and family unity.
$400 (May be a covered benefit; check with your insurance
carrier.) Orientation is free! Call for the date, time and
location of the next orientation and upcoming class schedule.
(734) 712-5694

• Advanced ShapeDown
Ongoing meeting~ held every other Tuesday; 6:30-8 p.m.
(734) 712-5694

• "Surginauts"
Designed to familiarize you and your child with the surgery
experience. A tour is included.
Howell: First and Third Saturday~ monthly
(517) 545-6728

DIABETES
• Diabetes Education

Health professionals assist newly diagnosed and long-term
diabetics to better manage their disease through medication,
diet, exercise and healthy living. Personalized program
provides information on more complex diabele~
management. Both individualiled appointments and
classes are available with a physician referral.
Ann ArborlRHB: (734) 712-2431

• liVing Well with Diabetes
Ongoing support and education group for people with
diabetes and their familie~. Meetings feature education
presentations, as well as discu~sion and supporl sessions.
Call for !>pecific information regarding upcoming topics.
Donations accepted.
Ann ArborlEC: rir~t Friday monthly; 2-3:30 p.m.
or Third Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211
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HEALTHIER LIVING
• Be Fit-Benefit-Starting an

Exercise Program
Learn the ABCs of a healthy exercise program. Get started
on a schedule for building exercise into your life. $20
Wed., Sept. 19; 7-8 p.m. or Thurs., Dec. 13; 7-8 p.m.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: (734) 827-3777

• Chronic Pain Management
Free, ongoing lecture and therapy group for individuals with
chronic pain. Participants will learn self-management skills
for coping with chronic pain.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Fourth Monday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5898

• Depression Treatment Group-
Ten Steps to Self-Esteem
Enjoy life more by learning concrete steps to decrease
depression symptoms and increase emotional wellness in
this ten-week program. Call for start dates. $73/session;
ten-week minimum. (May be a covered benefit; check with
your insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMMHS: Thursdays; 6:30-8 p.m.
(734) 712·4399

• Freedom from Joint Pain
Free presentation for people suffering from arthritis and/or
joint pain. Physician available for questions after presentation.
Howell: Fourth Friday monthly; 2-3 p.m.
(517) 545-6289

• Group for Young Adults with
Major Depression or Bi-Polar Disorder
Ongoing group for young adults ages 18-23 who have been
diagnosed with major depression or bi-polar disorder.
$ IS/session; four-week minimum.
Ann ArborIMMHS: Tuesdays; 6:30-8 p.m.
(734) 712-0813

• Health Information Ubrary
Books, pamphlets and videos are available on a variety of
disease and wellness topics.
Ann ArborlRHC: Mondays-Thursdays; 9 a.m.-4 p.m. and
Fridays; 9 a.m.-I p.m. (734) 712-5177

1 NCatch the Fever"
Mercury Exchange Program
PartiCIpants Will have the
opportUnity to trade in their
mercury thermometer and
receive a FREEdigItal
thermometer. There will also

be information on environmental and public health dangers
posed by mercury use, including how to reduce the risk of
hazardous spills in households. Uvingston County DPW
and McPherson Hospital have teamed up to give away
these thermometers.
BrightonIWoodland: Wed .• Sept. 26: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
(517) 545-9609

• Health Stop Walking Club-
Coming Soon!
Join the Health Stop Walking Club-the official walking
club of Briarwood Mall. It's a great way to get in shape and
win prizes! Look for more details soon.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: (734) 827-3777

1

• Kidney Education Class
Class for patients with kidney failure and their families.
Information about how our kidneys work and treatment
options. Overview of issues including nutrition, insurance
coverage and coping with illness.
Ann ArborlRHB: Third Thursday monthly; 1-3 p.m.
(734) 712-3483

Health Exploration Station
The HES is quickly becoming
the field trip of choice by
teachers. Pre-school through
high school programs are
offered on a variety of health
related topics. Call to make a
reservation for your school,

scout or civic group to visit. The interactive exhibit gallery is
also open to the public on the fourth Thursday of each
month from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. No reservations are necessary.
Please call (7341 398-7518 for more Information.

• Managing Stress in Today's World
Learn different strategies to deal with stresses we experience
in today's world. $5
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thurs., Nov. 15; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Relationship Issues for Adults
For adults who have difficulty developing or maintaining
healthy relationships. Call for start dates. $73/session;
minimum 12-16 weeks. (May be a covered benefit; check
with your insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMMHS: Mondays or Wednesdays; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Smoke Stoppers
Educational program to help smokers learn proven
behavior modification techniques to stop smoking for good!
Program offers one-on-one counseling. Information session
is FREE! $165 (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Call to arrange start date.
(734) 827-3768

• Stress and Ufestyle Management
Four-week, adults only, course for managing stress and
implementing lifestyle changes. Participants learn to
manage stress through physical and cognitive techniques.
$90 (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMHVI: Wednesdays, Oct. 3-24; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-3546
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Healdl Tip
Learn the Truth about Colds
and How to Prevent Them

How many times did your mother warn you that wet feet
and gettIng chilled would lead to a cold? Well, she had the
nght Intention. You will be more comfortable If you dress
warmly and stay dry In cold weather, however, research
shows that people catch colds only when exposed to
rhlnovlruses.

You can cut down on the spread of colds Just by being
more careful about germs You are more likely to catch a
cold from a virus you pIck up on your hands than from
breathing the air when someone coughs or sneezes.

To keep from spreading germs, aVOId touching your face
and follow these tipS:
• Wash your hands well wIth soap and water frequently.

espeCIally after you have contact with someone who
has a cold.

• Don't share dishes or utensils.
• Use tissues rather than handkerchiefs and dispose of

them qUickly.

Colds are most often transmitted from chIld to child and from
child to adult. Why? Children are less careful about spreading
germs, and they are more susceptible to cold viruses.

• Take Charge lifestyle Management System
Take Charge is a 13-week personalized lifestyle management
system, which teaches you how to make healthier choices to
maintain long-term good health. With Take Charge you meet
one-on-one with a registered pharmacist to discuss your
goals and needs. Take Charge is then customized to help you
achieve your goals in a healthy way. Cost is approximately
$75/week ($40 session + $35 products). Call (734) 712-2222
to get started!

• The Well-Informed Family Series
All sessions held at McAuley Mental Health Services from
7-8 p.m. Call (734) 712·2503 for more information.

- Clinical Depression: Understanding the Diagnosis
and Treatment of Depression
Free session de~igned for individuals who wish to learn more
about their depression diagnosis. First Monday monthly.

- Through Sickness and Health: Understanding Depression
and Its Impact on Intimate Relationships
Free session for couples who wish to learn more about the
impact of depression on marital and other committed
relationships. Second Monday monthly.

- When Someone You Love is Depressed:
Understanding Depression and Its Impact on the Family
Free session designed so you can learn how to assist a loved
one suffering from depression. Third Monday monthly.

- Understanding the Diagnosis and Treatment of
Panic Disorder
Free session for individuals and their familie~ who wish to
learn more about panic disorder, its manifestation and
implications for daily living. Fourth Monday monthly.

HEART /CARDIOVASCULAR
• u ••• And the Beat Goes On"

Cardiovascular Information whether you have a heart/
cardiovascular condition or not. Call (734) 712-3546 for
more information or to register.

Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Sept. 26
Oct. 10
Oct. 24
Dec. 5

Canton:
Oct. 4
Oct. 25
Nov. IS
Dec. 6

Brighton/Woodland:
Sept. 25
Oct. 16

Nov. 13

Brighton/Woodland:
Dec. 13

Ann Arbor/MHVI:
Sept. 17

Wednesday~; 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Lower Your Blood Pressure
Irregular Heart Rhythms
Learning about Stroke
What IS Heart Failure?

Thursdays; 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Cholesterol and Your Heart
Irregular Heart Rhythms
Lower Your Blood Pressure
Learning about Stroke

Tuesdays; 3-4 p.m.
Lower Your Blood Pressure
Heart Disease, Diagnosis
and Treatment
Irregular Heart Rhythms

Thursday; 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Learnmg about Stroke

Monday~; 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Heart Disease, Diagnosis
and Treatment
Irregular Heart Rhythms
Going through Open
Heart Surgery
Surviving after a Heart Attack
Learnmg about Stroke
Heart Disease, Diagnosis
and Treatment
Irregular Heart Rhythms
Going through Open
Heart Surgery
Surviving after a Heart Attack

Exercising With Heart Di~ease
Lower Your Blood Pressure
Diabete~ and
Cardiova~cular Di~ease
Exerci"ing with Heart Di~ease
Lower Your Blood Pressure

Are you having
heart problems?

Are you concerned about
your heart or heart disease?

What is your risk for
heart disease?
Our comprehensive heart manual
can help you With these questions
and more. Its on-line at
www.mhvi.org. VISit It soonl

Sept. 24
Oct I

Oct. 8
Oct. IS
Oct. 22

Oct. 29
Nov. 5

Nov. 12

Ann ArborfMHVI:
Wed., Sept. 26; 6-7 p.m.
Thurs., Oct. II; 3-4 p.m.
Tue~., Oct. 16; 2-3 p.m.

Wed .. Oct. 24; 6-7 p.m.
Thur~., Nov. R; 2-3 p.m.
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Legs for Life
Do you expenence leg pain
when walking or exerCIsing
that goes away after a few
minutes of rest? Do you often
get numbness, tingling or
coldness In your legs or feet?
These could be symptoms of

penpheral vascular disease Come In for a free assessment to
see If you have this potentially harmful CIrculatory condition.
Appointment reqUired.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Thurs. Sept. 20; 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Cardiac Rehabilitation
Supervised exercIse program for individuals with
cardiovascular disease or significant risk factors for
developing heart disease. Program includes education
on exercise, stress, cholesterol, body fat, low fat cooking
and medications. Program at Saline Community Hospital
called "Pumper Power." Fee involved. (May be a covered
benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMHVI: Call for appointment (734) 7U·3105
Saline: Call for appointment (734) 429·1640

• Heart & Vascular Day at Health Stop
Every Wednesday a cardiac nurse will be available to do
risk factor assessment screenings for heart disease and
stroke, take blood pressures, do cholesterol screenings,
answer questions and help patients find resource material.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Heart of a Woman Program
Prooram oeared for women who want to learn more about

b b

their cardiovascular health and seek guidance from a
female practitioner. Fees vary. (May be a covered benefit;
check with your insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMHVI: Wednesdays, 9 a.m.-12 noon
(734) 712-5100

• Support Groups
Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute also offers the
following free support groups:

Amputee Support Group
Atrial Fibrillation Support Group
Heart Failure Support Group
Heart-to-Heart Network
Implanted Cardioverter Defibrillators
(lCD) Support Group
Partners at Heart

(734) 712-3516
(734) 712-0595
(734) 712-5100
(734) 7U-3583

(734) 712·8036
(734) 712·3583

LUNGS/PULMONARY
• Breathers Club

Learn how to reduce the impact of lung diseases and how to
improve your breathing in this free support group ..D~si~l~ed
for adults who have chronic lung diseases and theIr 1amlhes.
Ann ArborlPlymouth: Second Wednesday monthly
(734) 712-5367
Howell: Second Tuesday monthly (734) 712·5367

• Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Structured exercise and educational program designed to
improve the breathing capacity for those who suffer from
chronic lung diseases, such as emphysema, asthma and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Each session
is designed to meet individual needs and is coordinated by a
respiratory therapist. Saline Community Hospital program is
called "Puffer Power." Fee involved. (May be a covered
benefit; check with your insurance carrier.) Call for
appointment.
Ann ArborlPlymouth/Howell: (734) 712-5367
Saline: (734) 429-1640

NUTRITION AND HEALTHY
EATING/COOKING CLASSES
All classes are held at Health Stop in Briarwood Mall. Fee is $20
per class ($15 with multiple class punch carr!!). Some classes
require prepayment. To registerfor a class orfor more
information, call (734) 827-3777.

Health Stop is also offering you afree nutrition or hands-on
cooking class for your birthday. Please call the Health Stop
for more details.

• Breads, Muffins and More
Power up your day with nutritious whole grains. Prepare
breads, muffins and other baked goods using a variety of
flours. $20
Tues., Dec. 4; 5:30-7 p.m.

• Cooking With Common and
Uncommon Vegetables (DASH II)
Cooking class that gives you hands-on practice with
some tempting fruit and vegetable dishes. $20
Thurs., Oct. 4; 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

• Delightful Desserts
Let us show you how to prepare healthy desserts your whole
family will love. $20
Tues., Sept. 25; 5:30-7 p.m. or
Thurs., Dec. 13; II a.m.-12:30 p.m.

• Emotional Eating
It is not uncommon for people to eat in order to relieve
emotional stress. Learn to identify the many forms
emotional eating can take, how it can sabotage your best
efforts to manage your weight and how you can let your
emotions work for you rather than against you. $20
Saturdays, Oct. 13, Nov. 10, Dec. 15 or Jan. 19; 4-5 p.m.

• Fabulous Fiber
Learn why we need fiber, what it does and where it's found.
Good fiber intake can help with overall health. $20
Thurs., Sept. 20; 1-2 p.m. or Wednesdays, Nov. 7 or
Dec. 19; 7-8 p.m. or Mon., Nov. 5; 10-11 a.m.

• Finding Fats That Fit
This class will show you how making small changes in your
diet can decrease fat while keeping the flavor. $20
Wednesdays, Oct. 24 or Dec. 12; 7-8 p.m. or
Mon., Oct. 29; 10-11 a.m.
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Health Tip
Finding Out What Causes
Your Headaches

An event or trigger causes most headaches Identifying
your triggers and then trying to avoid them can be a safe
effective way to prevent headaches
If you suffer from headaches, the best way to Identify
your triggers ISto keep a headache diary Each time you
have a headache, note the time of the attack and the
Circumstances Share this diary with your doctor or
headache speCialist
Here are a few of the most common headache triggers'
• Diet. Alcohol, food additives. chocolate, cultured dairy

products, pICkledhernng and smoked fish. and liver.
• Lifestyle. Emotional stress. Irregular sleeping habits,

changing time zones, and Skipping meals.
• Environmental. Changing weather. bright lights, strong

odors, polluted air. and high altitudes
• Body. Changes In estrogen level
A headache can require medical attention If accompanied
by fever. nausea, vomiting or a stiff neck, problems With
your VISion,hearing, speech or balance. and weakness,
numbness, confUSion or seizures You should also call your
doctor If a headache wakes you from sleep, lasts more than
24 hours, or worsens over several days

• Get Hooked on Fish!
Learn that cooking fish can be quick, ea~y, tasty and within
your budget. Tip~ on purchasing and storing fresh fish will
aho be dlscus~ed. $20
Thurs., Nov. 15; II a.m.-12:30 p.m.

• "Healthy Solutions"
Weight Reduction Program
"Healthy Solutions" is a 13-week program that combines
intensive lifestyle education with a nutritionally complete,
"decision-free" diet utilizing delicious shakes, puddings and
microwaveable entrees. Approximately $IOO/week ($20 class
fee + $80 food). Orientation is FREE! Call (734) 827-3777
for the date, time and location of the next orientation ses~ion.

• Holiday Delights
Learn some new recipes that are healthy and taste great for
your holiday fe~tivities. $20
Thurs., Nov. 8; II a.m.-12:30 p.m. or
Tue:-..,Nov. 13; 5:30-7 p.m

• Joy of Soy I, II & III
The~e classe:-. :-.howyou how to incorporate different ~oy
food~ (tofu, tempeh, soy flour, soy milk, TYP, etc.) into your
diet. Leal n creative ways to begin including these ta~ty and
nutntlOU<' food:-. in your daily menu. $20
Joy of Soy I-Mon., Nov. 5; 5:30-7 p.m. or
Thurs., Dec. 6; II a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Joy of Soy II-Monday:-., Sept. 17 or Nov. 12; 5:30-7 p.m. or
TlulI:-'., .Jan. 10; II a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Joy of Soy Ill-Mon .. Jan. 7; 5:30-7 p.m.

• Marvelous Meats
Learn healthy and nlilritioll:-. way~ to includ~ mcat~ in your
diet. $20
Tues., Nov. 6; 5'30-7 p.m

• Maximizing Your Food Choices
Get the facts on how much fat, protein and carbohydrates to
eat so you can achieve a healthier, more nutritionally-
balanced diet. $20
Wednesdays, Oct. 10 or Nov. 28; 7-8 p.m. or
Mondays, Oct. 15 or Jan. 7; 10-11 a.m.

• Men's Night Out-Cooking Class for Men
Learn easy, tasty and quick dishes that will keep the whole
family happy and healthy. $20
Mon., Oct. I; 5:30-7 p.m.

• Mediterranean Cuisine-
Four-week hands-on cooking class
Each week sample cuisine from a different country.
Start your cruise on the southern coa~t of Spain and move
along to Italy in week two. The third week takes you to
sunny Greece, and you finish on the coa~t of North Africa.
As an added bonus, Marshall Fields travel will be doing a
presentatlon highlighting each country you visit. $80
Tuesday~, Oct. 9-30; 5:30-7 p.m.

• Middle Eastern Delights
Many Middle Eastern foods are healthy, delicious and easy
to prepare. $20
Mon., Oct. 8; 5:30-7 p.m.

• Nutricare Weight Management Group
These ongoing groups focus on sharing feelings and stresses
associated with weight management. Topics include
emotional eating, nurturing ourselves without using food and
getting ~upport for making healthy lifestyle changes. $20
Every other Tue~day; 6:30-7:30 p.m.

• Nutrition anc1Cancer
Attend this two-session program to learn how nutrition
can impact cancer treatment, prevention and recurrence.
Learn the role of vitamins and minerals in cancer care.
One of the two sessions features hands-on cooking.
$30 for both sessions
Monday~, Oct. 1-8; 10-11:30 a.m.

• Supermarket Sleuthing
This c1a~s take~ you through the grocery store in the comfort
of a classroom and includes discussion on all aspects of label
reading. After this class, you'll find nutrition labels less
confusing and trips to the supermarket more efficient and
healthier. $20
Mondays, Sept. 17 or Nov. 12; 10-11 a.m. or
Wedne~day~, Nov. 14 or Jan. 9; 7-8 p.m. or
Thur!>., Sept. 27; 1-2 p.m.

• 'Taste of Health" Events-FREE!
Sample a wide variety of foods without having to first buy
them. Recipe ideas and nutritional information will also
be available. Salurdays; 11a.m.-4 p.m.
Nov. 17; Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti Food Co·op~
Dec. I; Whole Foods
Dec. 8; Krogers
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• Triggers and Cravings
Many eating behaviors are linked to emotions and habits that
are hard to change. This class will teach you how to
gradually change many of your unhealthy eating habits. $20
Wed., Sept. 26; 7-8 p.m. or Mon., Nov. 19; 10-11 a.m.

• Vegetarian Holiday Cooking
Learn holiday recipes that will win praise from vegetanans
and non-vegetarians alike. $20
Mon., Nov. 19; 5:30-7 p.m.

• Vegetarian Sushi
This hands-on class teaches you how to make vegetarian
sushi (Nori rolls). Learn a variety of techniques for rolling
and serving this beautiful, healthy dish. $20
Mon., Oct. 22; 5-6:30 p.m.

1
• Vegetarian Wonders

Cooking class that teaches quick and simple ways to
incorporate grains, legumes and other meatless entrees
into your diet. $20
Mondays, Sept. 24 or Dec. 3; 5:30-7 p.m. 01

Thurs., Oct. 25; 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

• Vegetarian Wonders II
Continuation of above with more mouth watering vegetarian
dishes. $20
Mon., Oct. 15; 5:30-7 p.m.

!I Vitamins, Minerals and Herbal Supplements
Determine if you are meeting your vitamin and mineral
needs, and learn how to change your food choices and/or
~upplements to maximize your health. Also included is an
mtroduction to herbal products. $20
Mon., Dec. 10; 7-8 p.m.

• Whole Grain Exploration
Make delicious dishes with couscous, quinoa, bulgur,
buckwheat, wild or brown rice and other whole grains.
Not only do they taste great, they provide great health
benefits. $20
Tues., Sept. 18; 5:30-7 p.m. or
Thurs., Jan. 17; II a.m.-12:30 p.m.

PARENTING
• A Heart-to-Heart Conversation

for Mothers and Daughters on
Puberty and Growing Up
Provide~ both mothers and daughter~ ages 9-12 with accurate
information about the normal phy~ical and emotional changes
that pre-teen girl~ will experience as they enter puberty.
$45 for mom and one daughter ($10 for each additional
daughter or grandmother).
Ann ArborlEC: Saturday~, Dec. 8 or Jan. 19; 1-5 p.m.
Brighton/Woodland: Sat., Oct. 20; 1-5 p.m.
Canton: Sal., Nov. 17; 1-5 p.m.
(734) 712·5400/ (800) 231·2211

• Good Boys, Good Men: Raising Sons Today
Are you concerned about the messages your son receives
about how to become a man? Solid family support offers the
single strongest defense against negative cullural influences.
Join us to learn strategies to continue building your son's
unique personality and stay emotionally connected as he
grows to become a man. $25
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Sat., Oct. 20; 1-3 p.m.
(734) 7U-5400 / (800) 231-2211

• Parenting for Prevention: Strengthening
Your Childs Emotional Health
Eight-week education series that focuses on raising children
who are less likely to engage in self-destructive behavior.
For parents/caretakers whose children have experienced
stresses within the home. Group designed to run concurrently
with Growing Tree (see page 18). Free if child is enrolled in
Growmg Tree, otherwise $150 per caretaker.
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Thursdays; 6-7 :30 p.m.
(734) 7U-4399

• Parenting Your Adolescent Series
Parents or primary caretakers of teens attend these three
great workshops to learn about: Basic Concepts and
Skills in Parenting, Understanding Your Teen's Development
and Self-Awareness in Parenting. $ 15/individual; $25lcouple
per workshop.
Ann ArborIMMHS: Mondays; 5-6 p.m. (734) 712-4399

• Raising Strong and Confident DaughtersSM

Parents of pre-adolescent girls (age 5 and up) can develop
practical strategies to help their daughter achieve and
maintain high self-esteem. Develop practical strategies to
counter limiting cultural stereotypes. $20
Ann ArborlEC: Sal., Nov. 17; 1-3 p.m.
Canton: Sal., Dec. I; 1-3 p.m.
(734) 712·5400/ (800) 231-2211

PREGNANCY, CHILDBIRTH
AND INfANT CARE
• Baby Building

This class will help you adopt a healthy diet, increase your
energy and enjoy a more comfortable pregnancy. Help ensure
that you are doing everything you can nutritionally to give
your baby a healthy starl. $20
Ann Arbor/Briarwood: Wed., Nov. 21; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Boot Camp for New Dads
This class is designed for first time fathers of al1 ages. You'l1
learn lots of practical information on parenthood, baby care,
becoming a family and supporting the new mom. You'l1 even
get hands-on experience in holding and comforting a baby
with the help of "veteran" dads who bring their babies to
class. Taught by men! $20
Ann ArborlEC: Saturdays, Sepl. 29 or Jan. 12; 9 a.m.-12 noon
Ann Arbor/Brim'wood: Sal., Nov. 10; 9 a.m.-12 noon
Canton: Thurs., OCl. II; 6-9 p.m.
Howell: Saturdays, OCl. 20 or Dec. 8; 9 a.m.-12 noon
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211
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SJMH Family Birth Center Goes All Private,
Adds Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
If you are soon to be a new Mom or Dad, you'lI be happy to
know that St. Joseph Mercy Hospital has opened a brand
new, 1S-bed neonatal Intensive care Unit (NICUj
Board-certified neonataloglsts and speCially trained nurses
will staff the unit to provide the best care for the newest
member of your family
The 4,200 square-foot unit ISdivided Into smaller sections
with multiple nursing stations This gives you privacy while
keeping your baby close to the clinical staff And the
hospitals current Infant security system combined with a
bar-coded entry Into the NICU will provide excellent security
for St. Joe's youngest patients.
In addition, all maternity patient rooms at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital are now private rooms And McPherson Hospital
In Howell will soon convert to all private maternity rooms
after renovations later thiS year.
"All of our efforts are ultimately to Improve patient care
and satisfaction," says Errol Soskolne, M D , Department
Head of Pediatrics and Chief of the Medical Staff 'These
enhancements will allow us to keep mother and baby
together and comfortable while In our care."

• Breastfeeding Preparation
Cla<;s offers expectant mothers and their partners (optional)
in~truction on breast-feeding techniques.
Ann Arbor/EC: Mondays (twice a month); 7:30 p.m, or
Saturdays (twice a month); 9 or II a.m. $10
Howell: First Thursday monthly; 7:30 p.m. or
Third Thursday monthly, except Dec. (Dec. 13); 7 p.m. $20
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Childbirth Education Class
Labor and delivery preparation class for expectant mothers
and their labor support coach. Receive information on
natural childbirth techniques, relaxation exercises, medical
I11tervention and Caesarian births. $60 (May be a covered
benefit; check with your insurance carrier.) Classes available
in BrIghton and Howell. Call to schedule the best time
for you!
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Childbirth Education "Refresher" Classes
Two-~e<;sion cla<;sdesigned for experienced parents who wish
to review the relaxation and breathing techniques for natural
childbirth and want information on medical interventions and
comfort technique~ for controlling pain. $30 (May be a
covered benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Brighton/Woodland: Wednesdays, Oct. 3-10 or
Dec. 5-12; 7-9:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Infant Care
Clas~e~ for expcctant mothers and their partners to learn
about basic newborn care. Includes feeding, burping,
bonding, diapering. bathing, int~lI1tsafety and much more!
Ann Arbor: Variou .. Monday~; 5:30-7: 15 p.m. or
Saturdays; 9-10:45 a.m. $!O
Howell: Wedne ..day~, Sept. 26, Oct. 24, Nov. 28
or Dec. 12. $20
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• McPherson Hospital Family Birthing
Center Tours
Available Thursdays, Oct. 4, Nov. 1 or Dec. 6; 6:30-7:30 p.m. or
Saturdays, Oct. 20, Nov. 10 or Dec. 8; 3:30-4:30 p.m. (734)
712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Pain Management During Labor
Class reviews different relaxation techniques and
answers questions about options available including labor
epidurals. $10
Ann ArborlEC: Tuesday and Thursday dates available;
7:30-9:30 p.m.
(734) 712~5400 / (800) 231-2211

• Self Care
Class designed to help you and your partner understand the
changes your body goes through after your baby is born.
It also talks about what is normal and what to do if a
problem arises. Learn ways to help both of you through the
early transition into parenthood, how to get help from others
and when to seek professional help if needed. $10
Ann Arbor/EC: Various Mondays; 7:30-9 p.m. or
Saturdays; 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Family Birthing Center
Open house tours are available the second Monday of every
month from 5:30-8:30 p.m. Meet in the lobby of St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital. No reservations required.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

PrenatallPostnatal Land-based
and Aquatic-based
Exercise Classes
Classes proVide an opportumty for
women to exercise safely dunng
pregnancy and postpartum
recovery. These unique classes offer
supervised exercise for women
dUring and nght after pregnancy
The classes:
• Improve comfort and develop

body awareness
• Encourage good posture and

breathing habits
• Strengthen key muscles which are

stressed as the body changes
shape dunng pregnancy and
dUring childbirth

• Focus on tomng, stretching and relaXing the entire body
A permiSSion slip from your obstetriCian ISreqUired.
Classes are on a drop-In baSISand are $5 each.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211
Land-based classes
Ann ArborlSHB: Tuesdays, 7-8 p.m.
BrightonlWoodland: Tuesdays; 7-8 p.m.
BrightonlWoodland: Saturdays; 9:30-10.30a.m.
Canton: Tuesdays, 7-8 p.m.
Saline:Mondays, 7-8 p.m.
AquatIc-based classes
Howell/Aquatic Center: Wednesdays, 8-9 p.m.
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FAMILY BIRTH CENTER
ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL ANN ARBOR FOf rnOf.Q.ihfofrn~tioh, c.~ll(t)OO) '2'31-'2'211.

NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE UNIT

In C";1SJ2. your BuncllJ2. of Joy
N1Ul.cls cl<tr";1 Buncllinc1.

SAINT t1~
JOSEPH ~VZJ
MERCY
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Sometimes your baby needs a little extra help

adjusting to the new world.You can rest easy

knowing our Neonatal Intensive Care Unit IS here

to lend a gentle hand. Staffed by board-certified

neonatologists, this speCially designed unit enables

newborns in need of speCial care to receive the

very best treatment from our highly skilled staff

The nursery features the latest In technology

support systems, multiple nursing stations,

immediate access to vital life-saving equipment

and more - all designed to provide the very

best bundling for your new bundle of JOY·



Health Tip
-- - -- Alternative Ways to Carry Your Baby

Provided by the IHA Nurse-MIdwives affiliated With
St Joseph Mercy Hospital
Many parents find their Infant car-seat carners heavy and
difficult to maneuver outsIde the car Here are a few
other Ideas for transporting your baby' baby front packs.
backpacks and slings
Advantages to these carners Include'
• They keep the baby close to your body. whIch ISoften

soothIng to them
• They keep your arms free for other activities.
• They are easier on your back. thus reducing muscle strain.
Many baby stores offer front and back carners Slings can
also be purchased In specialty baby stores or online

SENIORS
• Hearing Loss in Older Adults

Hearing los'>among older adults is very common. Learn
about the cause'> of hearing loss. the impact it can have on
your physical and emotIonal health and what can be done
in thIs free presentatIOn. Registration required.
Canton/Summit: Wed .. Nov. 7; 1:30-2:30 p.m.
(734) 397-5444

• lifeline
Phone respome system that links subscriber'> to 24-hour
emergency as<;istance at the touch of a button.
Howell: (517) 545-6161

• 55 Live-AARP's Mature Driving Program
Mo<;trecognIzed. comprehensive refresher course for
experIenced motorist age 50+. The number 55 refers to the
average age when physical changes begin that can affect
drivmg ability and behavior. The curriculum for this two-
part <;erie<;is deSIgned to remind you of skills and techniques
you once learned, but fail to use regularly, and also updates
you on the rules of the road. $10
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tue'>days, Oct. 2-9; 12:30-4:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Medicare/Medicaid Insurance
Assistance Program
Free a~~i<,tancean<;wering questions related to health
m~urance Spon<;ored by St. Jo<;eph Mercy Senior Health
Service<, and Catholic Social Services. Appointment required.
Ann Arbor/SHB: Wedne"days, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
(734) 712-3625

• Peer Counselors and Senior Volunteers
Ongolllg group 1<,actively recruiting older adult" to
participate in volunteer opportunitie~, including peer
coun~eling and other activitie<'.
Ann Arbor/SHB: Fourth Thur"day monthly; 1:30-3 p.m.
(734) 712-5464

• Senior Health Days
The fiN Tue<,day of every month i~ Senior Health Day at
Health Stop in Briarwood Mall. It's a morning filled with
health screening<, and a health lecture on topic~ of interest to
seniors. Call (734) 827-3777 to regi<,ter.

Oct. 2 Common changes and problems related to bowel
and bladder

Nov.6 How to talk to your doctor to get the most out of
your visit

Dec. 4 Holiday cooking class for seniors-You CAN cook
healthy and tasty holiday foods

• Silver Advantage-A Program for
Adults 50 and Over
This unique health, wellness and educational program is
specifically designed to help you better understand personal
health issues. As a Silver Advantage member you will enjoy
numerous benefits-and at no cost! Call (734) 712-2989 for
an enrollment form.

• The Village-Senior Housing Community-
NOW OPENI
The Village at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital is a 90-unit senior
housing community. Fifty of the units are traditional
apartments with services that include meals, housekeeping
and social activities. Forty assisted living units will also
feature 24-hour care and a<;sistance. Residents will have full
access to the Saint Joseph Mercy Health System continuum
of care. FOI more information call (734) 332-9498.
We're also opening The Village at Woodland in late fall.
Call (810) 220-9356 for more information on this new
facility opening soon in BrIghton.

• Understanding Osteoporosis and
Reducing your Risks
Learn how your hones change as you age, what causes
osteoporosis, what you can do to decrease your risk and
the various treatment options in this free presentation.
Registration required.
Canton/Summit: Wed., Sept. 19; 1:30-2:30 p.m.
(734) 397-5444

Silver Advantage Senior
Health Fair
Free drop-in health fair open to Silver
Advantage members and non-members
alike! Booths Will be set up to do a
vanety of health screenings and
familiarize you With the services that
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital offers.
Silver Advantage members receive a
speCial gift.
Ann Arbor/SHB: Mon., Oct. 1;
9:30 a.m -3 p.m. (734) 712-2989

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
• Hospice Volunteering

Seeking volunteers to provide support and care to terminally
ill patients and their families. Volunteer training is required.
Call to receive an information packet and to pre-register.
Office help is also needed.
Hospice of Washtenaw, Ann Arbor:
Hospice of Washtenaw,

Volunteer Information Line
Livingston Community Hospice, Howell:

(734) 327-3413

(734) 327-3448
(517) 545-6797
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HeaU11 Tip
A Good Talk With Your Doctor Can
Improve Your Health

The first step In getting good health care ISgood
communication. Nothing ISmore Important than telling
your doctor and other health profeSSionals who care for
you about your health and symptoms. Here are some
thIngs to remember when you are talkIng to your doctor.
• Express your questIons and concerns at the begInnIng of

your meeting.
• DesCrIbe your conditIon thoroughly; If you have symptoms,

dISCUSSwhen they began and what triggers them
• Talk about any visits you've had with other doctors

and speCialists.
• Share a list of all the presCrIption drugs, over-the-counter

mediCines, herbs and supplements you are taking.
• Talk about any allergIes or reactIons you have to mediCIne
• Ask If your preventive care IS up-to-date.
• Find out Why a test or service ISneeded and how It will

help you
• Ask for test results and an explanation of what they mean

Wntlng thiS Information down before your VISitcan help
you have a more thorough conversatIon With the doctor
HaVing another set of ears dunng your meeting can help
too. If possible, take a family member or fnend to your
doctor or hospItal VISIts.Dunng the VISit,you can both wnte
down any adVice your doctor gives you.

• Hospice/Home Care Speakers Bureau
Available to community groups.
Hospice of Washtenaw, Ann Arbor: (734) 327-3413

• "Light up a Life" Campaign and Ceremony
Hang an ornament on the Tree of Remembrance in memory
of a loved one. Special ceremony benefits Livingston
Community Hospice.
HowelllKensington Valley Mall Food Pavilion:
(517) 545·6794

• Light a Memory
Annual holiday ceremony give us the opportunity to
recognize the many special people in our lives.
Donations benefit Hospice of Washtenaw.
Ann ArborlEC: Thurs., Dec. 6; 7 p.m. (734) 327-3407

• McPherson Hospital Dinner Dance,
'Viva Italia"
Proceeds from the event will benefit the McPherson Hospital
Family Birth Center. $150 per person; corporate sponsorships
also available.
Brighton/Lakeland Golf and Country Club: Sat., Oct. 27;
6:30 p.m. (517) 545·6194

• Parish Nurse Partnership
Nurses from Saint Joseph Mercy Health System help local
churches develop a health ministry.
Ann Arbor: (734) 712·8766
Howell: (517) 545·6757
Saline: (734) 429·1638
Plymouth/Canton: (734) 414-1060

• Pregnancy loss Memorial Service
Ecumenical service for those who have experienced a
pregnancy loss. Close family and friends can gather with
you to remember your baby.
Ann Arbor/Chapel: Mon., Oct. 1; 7:30-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
2001 Odyssey Ball
Proceeds from the 26th annual holiday ball will benefit the
hospital's emergency center renovation and expansion.
Ann ArborlMichigan League: Sat., Dec. 1; 5 p.m.
(734) 712-3192

• Volunteering
All three hospitals and several outpatient facilities have
ongoing needs for volunteers to assist patients andlor staff.
Many opportunities are available. Call for details and to
make an appointment.
Ann Arbor: (734) 712-4159
Howell: (517) 545-6296
Saline: (734) 429-1581

SUBSTANCE ABUSE,
EDUCATION AND SUPPORT
• Alcoholics Anonymous

Saline/Greenbrook: Thursdays, Saturday<;; 7:30 p.m ..
Sundays; 1:30 p.m.
(734) 429-1526

• Alcoholics Anonymous Alumni Group
Saline/Greenbrook: Sundays; 10 a.m.
(734) 429-1526

• Chemical Dependency Treatment
Greenbrook Recovery Center at Saline Community Hospital
offers the following chemical dependency treatment
programs. Call Greenbrook at (734) 429-1592 for an
assessment and referral. Fee<;range between $64-$86 a
session (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
• Couples Group
• Early Recovery for Adults
• Family Recovery Group
• Dual Diagnosis and Chemical Dependency

Recovery Group

• Chemical Dependency Treatment
for Adolescents
Group educates adolescents ages 12-17 on addiction and
how to achieve and maintain recovery. Assi<;ts youths from
early through advanced recovery. Call for start dates.
$73/session (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMMHS: Tuesdays: 7:30-9 p.m.
(734) 712-4328
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• The Growing Tree
Eight-session program provides age-appropriate substance
abuse educatIon and peer support to children ages 4-11 who
are closely associated with someone who IS abusing alcohol
or drugs or who IS In a recover program. $300 for child +
caretaker/$lOO each addItIOnal chIld. There's also a Growing
Tree Alumni Group held bi-monthly for graduates of the
GrowIng Tree.
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Thursdays, 6:30-8 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Parenting for Prevention
Eight SeS'ilOnSfocusl11g on raising chIldren who are less
lIkely to use alcohol and drugs. Recommended for those
l11divlduals wIth a famIly history of substance abuse.
Run~ concurrently with GroWIng Tree. Call for start dates.
$150 (Free if chIld is in GroWl11gTree).
Ann Arbor/Child Care Center: Thursdays, 6-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Parents of Substance Abusing or
Chemically Dependent Children of Any Age
Peer-led, free 'iupport group provIdes parents with information
and emotional 'iupport as they deal with a chemically
dependent or substance abusing child, regardless of their age.
Ann ArborfMMHS: Tuesdays; 7:45-9: 15 p.m.
(734) 712-4328

• Teens Using Drugs Series
Free se~"lOn for parents, teens, professionals and anyone else
who works with or cares about teens.

HolI' to KilOII'
Learn how to recognIze when a teen is harmfully involved
with alcohol or other drug" and take appropriate and
timely actIOn.
Fm,t Tue<,day monthly (Oct. through June); 7:30-9 p.m.

What to Do
Learn how to recognize the signs of a teen substance abuse
problem, under<,tand the progression of substance abuse
and know when a teen\ use of alcohol or other drugs
rcqUIres action.
Second Tuc~day monthly (Oct. through June); 7:30-9 p.m.
Ann ArborlEC: (734) 973-7892

SUPPORT GROUPS
AND PROGRAMS
For //lore III/orlllatioll ahout other .\lfpport groups, call the
Michigall Self-Hell} CI£'aring/lOw£' at 1-800-777-5556,
MOIu/ay-Frul(/\', 10 {/.m.-3 p.m.

• Alzheimer's Support Group
Support for pcoplc caring for an individual with Alzhcimer's
or othcr dement ia.
Howell/First Presbyterian Church: Third Thur~day
monthly; 2-4 p.m. (517) 545-6023

• Ann Arbor Stroke Club
Support group for 'trake ~urvivors and caregivers.
Ann Arhor/S.JMH Rehab Unit: First Tuesday monthly;
7 p.m. (734) 712-2426

Health Tip
Winter Weather Advisory:
Shovel Snow the Smart Way

Clearing your walks and driveways of snow IS an Important
safety measure. But for some people, shoveling wet. heavy
snow can pose Significant health riSks.For seniors, people
With hypertension and those at risk for heart dIsease, thiS
exertIon can lead to chest pain. an Irregular heartbeat or a
heart attack
If you are not at rISkfor heart disease, follow these tipS for
safe shoveling:
• Warm up your muscles for 10 minutes before you

go outSide.
• AVOIdoverdreSSing which can cause a strain on

your heart.
• Once outSide, Increase your exertIon gradually.
• Use a short lightweight shovel With a small scoop.
• Take regUlar breaks as you work
• AVOid eating large meals; drinkIng coffee, tea, cola or

alcohol; or smokIng tobacco products before and right
after you shovel

• Arthritis Support Group
Free monthly support group for people suffering from
arthritis and/or joint pain or for those recovering from joint
replacement surgery.
Howell: Third Friday monthly; 2-4 p.m. (517) 545-6289

• Grief and Bereavement Counseling
Hospice of Washtenaw offers counseling for individuals
and families grieving the loss of a loved one. Focus is on
age-related bereavement concerns and feelings. Donation.
Ann Arbor/Hospice of Washtenaw: Call for appointment
(734) 327-3409

• Grief Education Series
Free program that provides a connection for those working
through the grief process and identifies the "tages and phases
of grief. Pre-registration required.
Howell: Offered four times a year; call for next start date.
(517) 545-6797

• Grief Recovery Group
Free, five-part education series dedicated to helping
survivors understand and develop new coping skills.
Registration required.
Ann Arbor/Hospice of Washtenaw: Next groups start
on Thurs., Sept. 18 or Thurs., Nov. 6; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 327-3409

• Survivors of Suicide Support Group
Free monthly support group open to anyone who has
suffered the loss of a loved one by suicidc.
Howell: First Tuesday monthly; 7-9 p.m.
(517) 545-6796

• 'Transitions" Loss Support Group
For anyone who has lost a loved one. Free drop-in group
is designed for coping with life's transitions in a safe,
confidential atmosphere. Individual appointments can also
be made.
Fowlerville/Dillingham Funeral Home: Fourth Thursday
monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(517) 545-6797
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WOMEN'S HEALTH
• Breast Cancer Prevention Study

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital is a research site for the Study of
Tamoxifen and Raloxifene (STAR) breast cancer prevention
trial. These medications show tremendous promise in the
prevention of breast cancer. For more information about the
STAR study or for a free breast cancer risk assessment, call
the Ann Arbor Regional CCOP at (734) 712-3304.

• Heart of a Woman Lecture Series
Journey into Midlife: Decreasing the
Effects of Stress on a Womans Heart
The risk of cardiovascular disease increases for a woman as
she approaches midlife. Join cardiologist Barbara A. Kong,
MD, as she explains the risk factors for cardiovascular
disease and the impact on your heart at this free presentation.
Then listen to Christa Miriani, Ph.D., as she focuses on the
remarkable journey that women travel from midlife into
aging. Explore ways to look at your inner self and learn how
you can decrease the stress in your life.
Ann ArborIMHVI: Tues., Oct. 23; 7-9 p.m.
(734) 712-3546

• Mental Health Services for Women
McAuley Mental Health Services has ongoing groups
which assist women with specific needs related to stress,
depression, life changes, relationship difficulties, sexual
traumas, compulsive behaviors, pregnancy, neonatal loss,
infertility and other issues. Call (734) 712-4399 for further
information.

• Walk This Way-Walking and Conditioning
Program for Women Only!
Learn the basics in walking and conditioning. Attend one or
all sessions to learn how to get the most from your walking
program. Come dressed to participate and join in at your
own pace. All sessions held at Michigan Heart & Vascular
Institute on Tuesdays from 7-8:30 p.m. $10
Sept. 18 Stretching
Sept. 25 Strength Training
Oct. 2 Walking
Oct. 9 Improving Your Balance
Ann ArborIMHVI: (734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Weekly Support Group for Women
Ongoing support group focuses on improving self-esteem,
confidence, exploring relationships, transitions, role
demands and other challenges from a woman's perspective.
$15/session, minimum four weeks.
Ann ArborlMMHS: Tuesdays (no Sept. sessions); 6:30-8 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Women and Body Image-
A Lifetime of Change
Join us for a light-hearted discussion on the many aspects of
a woman's body image, including media influence, nutrition
and exercise, socio/psychological and hormone changes that
occur throughout a woman's life. $10 (includes dinner buffet,
soft drinks and desserts table)
BrightonlLake Pointe Manor: Tues., Oct. 9; 5:30-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

Learning About
Menopause Series:
Hormone Replacement
and Complementary
Therapies
JOin us for an overview of
the symptoms and health
risks assoCIated With
menopause You'll learn
the facts about hormone

replacement therapy and complementary therapies such as
herbs, soy proteins and other nutritional supplements. $ 10
Ann Arbor/EC: Man, Nov. 26; 7-8:30 p.m
(734) 712-5400/(800) 231-2211
Lifestyle Strategies
Learn practical nutrition and exerCIse strategies to help
maintain Vitality and health before, dUring and after
menopause. For women In theIr late 30s through 40s,
making lifestyle adjustments now can reap numerous
health benefits later. For those In their 50s and beyond,
Its never too late to begin. S 10
Ann Arbor/EC: Man, Nov. 12;7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/(800) 231-2211
What You Should Know
DeSigned for women ages 35-50, thiS presentation gives
a comprehensive overview of the phySical and emotional
changes, symptoms and health risks assoCIated With
menopause-and how you can best prepare for and
manage them. S 10
Ann Arbor/EC: Mon., Oct. 29; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/(800) 231-2211

• Women and Men:
Understanding Each Other
It's true! Men and women often look at things differently.
This can make for some communication challenges that are
sometimes amusing and sometimes frustrating. Join us to
explore these gender differences and learn ways to improve
communication between the sexes. Couples welcome! $10
Ann ArborlEC: Wed., Nov. 7; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Women Who Love or Give Too Much
This workshop addresses difficult and common pitfalls of
women who give too much and then feel exhausted and used
by family, friends and others. It's geared towards gaining
awareness in the areas of self-esteem, co-dependency,
depression and family management. $10
Plymouth: Wed., Nov. 14; 7:30-9 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Women's Night Out for the Health of it!
"She Who Laughs, Lasts."
Treat yourself to an entertaining evening with a very special
presentation and good food. Nicole Hollander, creator of
the popular, nationally syndicated cartoon "Sylvia" will
share samples of her work and talk about how to cope with
the trials and tl'ibulations of life through humor. "Sylvia"
appears in over 80 newspapers nationwide, including the
Detroit News and the Ann Arbor News. Fee includes dinner
and program. $25
Ann ArborlPolo Fields Golf and Country Club:
Wed., Oct. 24; 6 p.m. (734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211
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SAINT ~
JOSEPH ~ZJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

WE NEVER USE
THE WORDS

IIEMERGENCY"
AND

IIWAITING"
IN THE SAME

SENTENCE.
At Saline Community Hospital we understand that you
come to an emergency room to be treated, not to wait. So
we're proud of the stellar record we have in servicing our
patients with top quality care in very little wait time. As a
member of the Saint Joseph Mercy Health System, our
credentials are with the best and our location is an easy
drive for area residents. Call 734429-1500 for more
information about our ERcapabilities.

A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEALTH

SALINE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
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*Hurry In! Advertised prices are good Sunday, September 16, 2001 through Saturday, September 22, 2001.
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Congratulations Cal on your
outstanding baseball career •••

The Sports Authority looks
forward to supporting your
youth programs and baseball
camps in the future as we ha"e
inthe past.

: ",>'J-" "'_

IIRemember:that in~the case of
: " fielding.a·grourid~r,less is more.
if,~,'Take ,a lopk at'the J~ps listed
',,: 'Qelowand a!thou,gh you migl1t., .ge~·a, bad hop from:ti~~ to
, . liin,e, ~hey shoul,d~help a great

deal.'! 'have always'taken great
pride~in.my fielding.,My Clad

t- taught me early on that it·ist ,something 'that you must
,cil\v,ay,s'worK on while always

,,- keepin~g ~~ the proper
fundamentals in mind. Make
sure that when you are
practicing your fielding or any
othecaspect of your game to
have fun and be creative.
Practice shoU'td' be productive,
but it should be fun too."

How to field agrounder •••
1) Keep a wide base... your

feet should be at least
shoulder width:apart.

2) Keep your lower back side
down .•. with your wide
base you should be able to
get low, as if you were sitting
on a chair.

3) Keep your head out in front ...
balancing your weight
forward.

Col Ripken, Jr. is a 2·time Gold Glove recipient
and holds the major league record for fewest
e"OfS in 0 season by a shortstop, making just

;1 thrte errors in 1990. Ripken, a record-setting
~ 'S·time All-Star Game starter, holds baseball's2i:~: ~i'·timer«ord;wlth 2,632 consecutive gamesl~:",pr ' " '~ht'ybecame a member of

" " y',' ~ J'~All Century Team. Cal
. historY. to hit (I

\'~i~
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NCAA LICENSED APPAREL MEN'S CHAMPION

Reg. $12.99 - $59.99* BASIC T-SHIRTS
Reg. $9.99*

.~ -. --,,-... -~-~ ~
-.! . ~ 1- Buy One

99 FREE

.~
INTECH ~ .....
Cabretta

1 ~=~J~~~~~~~Le~at~h~e~r GloveAlso available in men's
or ladies' left hand,

=--=,......,=-""""--=",-.

Buy One 501L
Get One 7U
GREAT BASIN 5 I M
Reg. $9.99'
Side adjushnent
straps, complete
with carry
handles.

0% '
I , ,

T AND MUeLLE'R :"::
MERCH4NDI~E ~

Reg.$1.29· $49.99' • I, )

, I

_ ONUNE'
Shop online at thesportsauthority.colnQD 'ITEM
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BIIB
ENTIRE STOCK OF

FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT
SALE$.97 - $74.99

Reg. $1.29 - $99.99*

a. Football HelmetsReg. $59.99-99.99*
b. Football Face Masks Reg. $24.99-29.99*
c. Jaw Pads Reg. $6.99*
d. Mouth Guards Reg. 1.29-19.99*
e. ChinStrap Reg. $8.99*
f. Football Jerseys Reg. $11.99-11.99*
g. Shoulder Pads Reg. $29.99-44.99*
h. Padded Arm Sleeves Reg. $11.99-19.99*
i. Football BeltsReg. $1.99-2.99*
j. Football GirdlesReg. $10.99-21.99*
k. Football GlovesReg. $14.99-49.99*
I. Hip Pads 3pc. Reg. $9.99-12.99*
m. AthleticSupporters Reg. $4.99-14.99*
n. Thigh Pads 2pc. Reg. $7.99-12.99*
o. Football Pants Reg. $13.99-29.99*
p. Football Knee Pads Reg.$5.99-6.99*

INFLATABlES NOT INCWDED
SELECTION MAY VARY BY LOCAnON.

~
§> ----r 1

BRINE " ~
Elite Shield ~ -~
Shinguards
Sizes X5, 5, M and L.

--99
9

Reg.
$12.99*

• 4

~#22296 ~#57061

NIKE
Tiempo
Shinguards
Sizes 5, M and L.

ADIDAS
Shelter
Shinguards
Sizes M and L.II-. __

499
~ 1509

R.g. S6.99" ~ , R.g. SI9.99' :

~ ,-~ \
#761033 ~ ~
FRANKLIN --
Rubber
Soccer Ball
Sizes 3, 4 and 5.

..
, 1999
\1 Reg. $24.99*

~> ~
~#559109J

"""" ..;/
NIKE '- .:../'
Geo Sparta
Soccer Ball
Size 3, 4 and 5.

ADIDAS
Samba Porpy
Soccer Bal
Size 5.

. AV(lIl11ble on

Shop online at thcsportsauth()rity.c()nr'~
- --- ----- -.,- .YAHOO ..

ShoppInI
Ihopplng·Ylhoo.com
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MJ SOFFE
Cotton Gym
Shorts

.... .... 299915992199 ....
15~99'

Reg. LIVINGReg. 517.99*
$24.99* ANSKIN ARTS

CHAMPION omen's Balance
Ball Kit

Women's VITAL a Tops Available in 55 em,
Body Balance Women's 65 em and 75 em.
Tops Yoga Tops Kit includes pump

and video.

~ Selection Selection
\#83730 ' marcvary mercvary 1999 LIVING ~s - by ocation. by ocetion.\ ARTS #766152

Yoga Mat
Available in blue.... LIVING or purple .

ARTS

24~9r 27~r Yoga Brick ... $9.99 Each
Available in blue or purple.

~
#766151

VITAL DANsKIN
Women's Women's
Yoga Pants Yoga Pants

LIVING ARTS
Yoga
Strap ... $6.99

& 7,

\
I
I
\
I I
\ I
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--- .. I
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1Enjoy Preferred Custolner Savings by joining our Inai1ing list! See stOIC 101 (Jptolk
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Total $229.98
TSAPrice $189.99

YOU SAVE $39.99

99
Reg.
$499.99*

-PROFORM
LX-360 Treadmill
• Two window electronics display

speed, time, distance, calories and
fat calories burned (see inset)

• 2.0 horsepower motor
• 0-10 mph
• 3%-10% power incline
• 16" x 45" treadbelt

BODY BY JAKE
Bun and Thigh Rocker
Firms, lifts and tightens, works
hamstrings and outer thighs,
non-impact so iYsgen~e on
your joints, lightweight and
portable, folds Rat in seconds
tor easy storage.

#76~~'

9~~:'
CENTURY
Wave Master
Heavy.Bag
Free standing
portable training bag,
water filled base,
adjustable height.

TV Price $199.99
S & H $29.99

I~ -
I

It--
VITAL FITNESS
Mag Bike
• Electronic monitor with

large 3" x 4" window
Feeituring speed, distance,
time and calories burned
(see inset)

• Five programs
• Maintenance Free

magnetic resistance
system

• Eight ~sition tension
controller

• Grip pulse sensors

WEIDER
Club 350 Weight Bench
Olympic width squat rack, rolled
preacher curl pad, adjustable bar
holders, multi-position bench
includes leg developer, Rat
incline/decline positions, weight
plate and dumbbell storage.

~ THE~-
emr



Reg. $369.99*
SAVAGE
Ready To Hunt
30-06 Rifle
Combo
Package includes:
• Scope
• Rings/Bases
• Hard Gun Case

COLEMAN
EXPONENT
OmniTemp
Sleeping Bag
300

- 00 temperature rating,
100% cottan liner, 39" x 92".

HOMAK
8 Gun Cabinet
2 key coded anti-drill locks, includes
hardware to fasten unit to wall stands.
Firearms and ammo not included.

KELTY
Red Cloud
Internal
Framepack
Double curved
shoulder straps
adjust for torso
length, zipper
divided sleeping
bag compartment,
3 layerwoist belt.

WINCHESTER
Powerpoint Rifle Ammo
Available at select locations.

FREE
KELTY RAINFALL

JACKET
with purchase,
a $50.00 value.

(mail-in offer)
__ COLEMAN

8888 ~:~':e~N~TM
2 doors and ,.
88" x 56""!( ideOl"' ......
for .:1 ',-

~:/~ '"
t' ........'1.

Reg. $119.99*

THB "B;CeJi.m
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DEARBORN • (313) 336-6626

FLINT· (810) 230-8160 MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) 589-0133

<"

.1
'0 PRINCE

. hundercloud HEAD
, Ti Racquet .> i 57 Racquet

110sq. inch oversized head, Itanium coating for extra
Shock Eraser insert, sweet power and durabilil)', the

spot suspension system, lightest swing weight of any
GraphitExtreme technology, extra long Head racquet for

full cover included. more comfort and longer

25% OFF.... _;~::i~
ENTIRE STOCK Of 1 99 Ten-:,isBalls

RACQUETBALL Reg. Titanrum and
$17.99* extra duty.

RACQU
- E·Force
• Ektelon-Head
- Wilson
- and more
Reg. $14.99 .
$229.99*

592.9
$79.97*

ULTRA
WHEELS
Women's

XT3L Skates
76mm wheels,

ABEC·3 bearings.
Also availaole

in men's.

Selection may
vary by location.

K2
Women's

Camano Skates
74mm wheels,

ABEC·3 bearings.
so available in men's.

~"~0'rr'\ IJ {.--J IJ

•~
!!.I•
~

I

The Sports Authority Buy One Gat One Policy:
tBuy One Get One 50"10 OFF savings cannot be combined
and are only valid for each specified offer, 2nd item must

be of equal or lesser value and some exclusions and restrictions may
apply, selection may vary by location, limited to in-stock

merchandise only, no rain checks.

The Sports Authority Rain Check Policy:
It is our inlenMon to have every adverMsed item in-stock at our retail store locations.
Should adverMsed items become unavailable during the adverMsed period, we will

glaclly inUi a rain check upon reqUist if we are unable to sell you a comparable quality
item at a comparable price. Rain checks do not apply to online items, Clearance or

DisconMnued items, Special Purchase, Close Out or Umited SuP.P'Y items
{suchas cIoorbustersl, wflich en avalIabIt only while quontiIits lost.

We NSII'Vt the right to limit rain check quantiIlIs.

Tofind The Spo~s Authority nearest you diaI1·888·Look.4TSA

THE

~(e)aG
AUTHORITY
~Re.. I I' "anI .

Get Out and Play...

WATERFORD' (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP.• (810) 791·8400

UTICA • (810) 254-8650
LIVONIA • (734) 522·2750

UNo sales may have occurred at "List Price". *Hurry Inl Advertised prices are good
Sunday, September 16, 2001 through Saturday, September 22, 2001.

Shop online at thesportsauthority.colU00
'



Friday
September 14

Saturday
September 15

~
Sunday
September 16

I --BANK=ONE-Bank One Main Stage
at the Museum of African American History

(Brush & Farnsworth) ~

I

~an metrali1llll1
AAA/Metrotimes Stage

at the College fot Creative Studies
(John R & Kirby)

WAYNE STATE
UNIVERSITY

Wayne State Stage
atWSU

«(ass and Kirby)

/
I Stage Schedules

I ~I ~
(omerica Music (afe Repercussion Theatre

«(ass Ave. and Putman) ShaRespeare-in-the-Park
(OrA Lawn)

PROJECT
'I MAG I >l r·

Marshall Field's Protect
Imagine (afe Internatlonale

(East Kirby)

/
,
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Hudson's Art Park
(John R & Farnsworth)

D'='~<SC!.'~" OK.,rrAA
Puzzle of Light
(OIA Woodward Plaza)

111 .. -
'=",~~\MCA ~ __ ",.,.r"'~ ~~

LitFest-on-the-lawn at
the Detroit Public library

«(ass Lawn)

UAIMLERCHRYSLER

I

7:15-9:00 p,m.
Bamboleo

Cuba

~
5:00-6:00 p.m.

Saigon Water Puppet Theatre
Vietnam

7:00-8:00 p.m.
Saigon Water Puppet Theatrej

12:00 - 1:00 p.m.
Saigon Water Puppet Theatre

Vietnam

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
Saigon Water Puppet Theatre

5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Saigon Water Puppet Theatre

7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Saigon Water Puppet Theatre

1:00 - 2:00 p.m.
Saigon Water Puppet Theatre I

Vietnam

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.
Saigon Water Puppet Theatre

4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Saigon Water Puppet Theatre

6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Saigon Water Puppet Theatre

I

8

4:30 - 5:45 p.m.
Blowtop

DetrOItRock

5:30 - 7:00 p.m.
ILGI
latvla

1:00 - 2:00 p.m.
Ethan Davidson

Amencan Folk 1:00-2:30 p.m.
Orchid Ensemble

ASian

I

8

8

\

7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Capitol Steps

MusICalPoliticalSatire
(Suitable for mature audience,)

6:00 - 7:15p.m.
Akoben ~

'" Detroit Reggae
7:30 - 9:00 p.m.

Brother
Austraha

6:30 - 8:00 p.m.
Luther "Badman" Keith

Detroit Blues

6:30 - 6:4~p.m.
Project Bandaloop Vertical Dance

9:00 p.m. P'f AirDancers
Twelfth Night W

(rain site: WSU Community Arts Auditorium) ~

5.00 - 6:30 p.m.
Kila

Ireland

7:15- 9:00 p.m
AI Kooper

AmericanRock

3:00-4:10 p.m.
Sol y Canto

latln

5:00-6:30 p'.m
Paris Combo

France

p

p

DalmlerLnrYSler Lorporallon i-UM

(hildren's Fair Stage
(Gullen Mall)

8

I

I

~

2:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Simon Shaheen & Qantara

lebanon

5:00 . 6:30 p.m.
Miriam Ma~eba

South AfrICa

5:00 ·6:30 p.m.
David Ornette Cherry

with Impressions of Energy
AmericanJazz

3:00 - 4:30 p.m.
Gangbe Brass Band

Benin

4:30 - 6:00 p.m.
Jazzhead
DetrOitJazz

O:J
8:00 R.m.

Pre-performance • Festival of Fools"
5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Puzzle of Light

AmerICanSound Sculpture

8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Puzzle of Light

I 4:00 ]l.m.
Dan Hall

4:45 p.m.
Gould and Stearns

\

-

2:15 - 3:15 p.m.
Kerrianne Cox

Australia 3:00-4:00 p'.m.
Myllarit Karelian Folk Band

Karehan- Finnish ~
8: 00 p.m.

Pre-performance "Festival of Fools"
4:30 - 4:45 p.m.

Project Bandaloop Vertical Dance
AirDancers

I
2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Puzzle of Light

J;,\ Amencan SoundSculpture

4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Puzzle of light

6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Puzzle of Light

8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Puzzle of Light

\

12:00 p rn
Terry Blackhawk's "'nside Out"Detroit Students

12:30 p.m
Ron Allen & VisionEar

1:00pm
WSUPress 2001 Anthology of DetroitPoetry Writers

2:30 p.m
Wardell MontgomeryJr.

2:45 p m
Davheed Nelson

3:10 p.rn
Shayla Hawkins

3:25 p.m
MelbaJoyce Boyd

3:35 p.m
Jim Daniels
4:10 p.m

Ken Mikolowski
4:20 p.m

Andrei Codrescu

1:00p.m.
Robert B. Jones

4 2:00 jJ.m.
" Dan flail

3:00 p.m.
Gould and Stearns

4:00 ]l.m.
Dan Hall

4:45 p.m.
Gould and Stearns

( 8

2:30 - 4'00 p.m.
Olu Dara

AmericanBlues

5.00 - 6:30 p.m.
Habib Koite & Ramada

Mali

Ford Fr (194)

WA.R1UN

.. I~_ ..........
p

3:50 - 5:00 p.m.
Detroit Wind Symphony Chamber Players

Chamber Orchestra

Preferred p
Parking $5 I

~, Wayne'''''''
State Stage
, Saigon
Water Puppets

fj·:p
o

DaimlerChrysler
Children's Fair

(Saturday 6t Sunday Only)
, <ortt\al\c:even .

p..rea

o fill ,..,.",..
Parking

Restrooms

p

o
$
?

ATM
TIAA-CREF
Information
Station

7

Box CIty Youth Artists'
Mark~t

Puppet
Town

Colonial
Village

o..

r I

II.._----_ ....
Architects

of Air

7

.-••••••
, )

P $

I 1

4:30 - 6:00 p.m.
Fiamma Fumana

Italy

9:00 p.m.
Twelfth Night

(rain site: WSU Community Arts Auditorium)5:30 - 7:00 p.m.
Bob Franke
AmericanFolk 6:30 - 8:00 p.m.

Sol y Canto
latln7:30 . 9:00 p.m.

Emeline Michel
Haiti

I

/~ 12:00 - 1:30 p.m.
Orchid Ensemble

ASian 12:30 - 2:00 p.m.
The Herrold/Gordon Small Band

DetrOilJazz2:30 - 3:30 p-.m.
Jelly's Pierced Tattoo

Dettolt Jazz/Funk 2:30 - 3:40 p.m.
Kerrianne (ox

Australia I4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Myllarit Karelian Folk Band

Karehan - Finnish 4:00 -5:15 p.m.
Bob Franke
Amencan Folk5:30 - 7:00 p.m.

Emeline Michel
Haiti

......-
7:30 . 9:00 p.m.
Susana Seivane

Spain

1.... 1 1.... ,

: Beverages

Food &

Beverages
III

~ &
"C fg ~
u. GJ=

Masco Presents
Repercussion

Theatre
Shakespeare-
in-the-Park

•• I, .

p?
Hudson's .. IIiiii ~
Art Park·
Project

Bandaloop

.
"'.(.,.{.."~;~'i'.,,,:(t ,BeYerages

"li,,~~l t~~':<~\\.._--------_ •......

rI

1
J I \.
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6:30 - 6:45 p.m.
Project Bandaloop Vertical Dance

I

4:00 - 4:15.p.m.
Project Bandaloop Vertical Dance

AirDancers

6:30 - 6:4~ p.m.
Project Bandaloop Vertical Dance

/

2:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Puzzle of Light

AmericanSound Sculpture

4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Puzzle of light

6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Puzzle of light

8:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Puzzle of Light

\

12.00 p.m
Kathleen RipleyLeo presents DetrortWomen'sWriters Guild

Writers Contest Winners
12:30 p m

Writer's VoiceMembers Read fiosted by Bethany Schryburt
1:30 p.m

Joan Gartland
1:45 p.m.

Osvaldo SabinO
2.15 p.m.

AlvinAubert
2:30 p.m

Aurora Harris
2:45 JJ m.Kevin Rashid
3:00 p.m

LawrenceJoseph
3:35 p.m.

lolita Hernandez
3:55 p.m.

p{ SemJaj
~ 4:10p.m.

Robert Jones & BillHarris
4:30 p m.

Jabyia Dragonson & musicians salute Naomi long Madgett
4:45 pm

Detroit's Poet laueate Naomilong Madgett

12:45p.m.
Dan Hall ,,

Parking &
Directions

2:00 p.m.
Michigan Opera Theatre

"(adillacs and Their
Great Lakes Adventures"

3:00 p.m.
Gould and Stearns

Additional Sponsors
GOLD SPONSORS

Maggie and Bob Allesee

COLLEGEforCreatlve STUDIES ."';1$'$. COMPUWARE.

~
CountonUs

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

•

Wa,", Stateu,,,,,,n, D.Po ~
• .. The DetrOit n,,"o,,@ ''''0'0'' ORe","". e

Medical Center Detrolr Pubhc School.
Getting Here
Use "Cultural Center" or "Wayne State University" marked exits on 1-75(Chrysler
Freeway) at Warren Avenue; on 1-94 (Ford Freeway), use "Woodward-John R"
exit; on U.S.10 (John Lodge), use "ForestlWarren" exit. The University Cultural
(enter midpoint is 21/2 miles north of downtown Detroit via Woodward Avenue.
Allow 20 to 30 minutes drive time from most suburban areas via expressways.

(fa gGenemlMotors. I~~ND •

y: claSSlcsllHI., .. delroit£Om,

MGM GRAND
or TROIT C I\SI"'O

FIRST FEDERALc..':CJltilICHIOAH

NationaICily. •

••••••..--t ~..----- ..

Ample Parking Available ~
$3.00 parking is available at the following locations:

Wayne State University Parking Structure #6, located on Putnam at Cass Avenue.
Wayne State University Parking Structure #1, located on Palmer and Cass Avenue .
Wayne State University Parking Structure #5, located on Anthony Wayne Drive.
Wayne State University Rackham Structure,located on Warren, east of
Woodward Avenue.

Wayne State University Merrill Palmer Parking Lot, located on John R and Palmer.
Cultural Center Parking Lot, located on Brush Street (two blocks north of
Warren Avenue) .

Cultural Center Underground Garage, located on Farnsworth and Woodward.

SILVER SPONSORS

tIJETROIT
PUBLIC
LIBRARY

• MUNDERCAPITAL
_. 'OCUI.D

Jr'..~.ill
RIVERFRONT

lOWERS

$5.00 preferred parking is available at the follOWing locations:

Wayne State University Parking Lot MH,located on Woodward and Palmer.
Wayne State University Parking Lot #1, located on Woodward and Palmer .

,
I

CONTRIBUTORS
Avalon International Breads Michigan Humanities CounCil

John & Marlene Boll Foundation Miller,Canfield, Paddock & Stone
City of Detroit Motor City Brewing

(ultural Affairs Department Northwest Airlines
Crowne Plaza Hotel Pontchartrain Park Shelton

Delta Airlines Pepsi·(ola Bottling Co.
DeRoy Testamentary Foundation Peterson American

Dykema Gossett Pillsbury
Eastown Distributing Soave Enterprises
Edward C. Levy (0. Trent DeSign

Ford MOlor Company TrizecHahn
Hollingsworth Logistics World Heritage Foundation

Special thanks to the 2001 Festival coochairs:
Irvin D.Reid, Wayne State University

Denise Knobblock, (ompuware

I

8

MichiganRegionalCounct!of Carpenters& Millwrights

WAYNE~TATl:
UNlVERSIl'(

ScHoot.OfMEOlCN:o
TARGET. y

\'\1(A f"':The-WI"Ik"'6:-~=J

Presented By
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The Detroit Arts (ommunity
(omes Together
In addition to the art, musIc and other entertainment that make Up the 15th
annual Detroit Festival of the Arts, the vanous University Cultural Center
member institutions are conductmg speCial programs for festlvalgoers. The
following descnbes the events and programs hosted by these Institutions.
Come and discover what the Cultural Center has to offer.

Cathedral Church of St. Paul
Corner of Woodward and Warren Ave. Fnday, September 14:Jazz on the Lawn,
6- 8 pm, on the Cathedral Lawn opposite Hancock Music proVided by the
Charles Lawrence Confirmation Jazz mSlde the Cathedral In case of ram.
Saturday, September 15· Organ reCital by the Cathedral's organist and
chOirmaster Jeremy DaVidTarrant; 12 noon Tour of the Cathedral led by the
Cathedral's Dean Stephen H. Bancroft, 1 p 10 Self-guided tours of the Cathedral
available from 10 a 10 to 4 p m. For more information, call3J3-831-5000.

Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History
Along Farnsworth there will be fun activities for the entire family. Make your
own handmade clay marbles or an 18th century cup and ball game. DeSign
your own stamped and tie-dyed bandanna. Have your face painted m cool
African motifs. Meet mterestlng people like Elijah McCoy and Diana Ross
from Detroit's past Help to create our Detroit landscapes mural that Willbe
displayed in our Onentation Theater Make musical mstruments from
recycled matenals. Craft an Afncan N'tomo mask. Let our Sidewalk be your
pallet for your own Sidewalk chalk masterpiece.

Jom the Charles H Wnght Museum of Afncan Amencan History, the Scarab
Club and the New Detroit Science Center for "dancmg In the street" as we
celebrate Three Centunes of Dancmg m DetrOit Learn how to Cake Walk and
Hustle. Saturday's actiVIties Willbegm at 11 OOam and end at 7 OOpm. On
Sunday, actiVities will begin at 12 OOpm and will conclude at 6'00pm

Special $300 general admiSSion dunng the Festival Currently on exhibitIOn:
Core Exhibit Of the People The Afncan Amencan Expenence, covers over
600 years of Afncan and Amencan history. Bank One Gallery. Detroit
Collects Mayhew (through September 16,2001). Coleman A. Young Gallery:
Jazz m DetrOit Before Motown 1920-1960 (through December 15,2001).
AT&TGallery. New for You (through December 15, 2001) Featured artifacts
include a Kono Bell from Bakota, Gabon used In male ntes of passage
ceremonies and a pamtmg of Paul Robeson m hiS role as Emperor Jones by
Detroit Artist Leroy Foster Also on exhibition ISHuman Rights, CIVilWrongs,
explonng the struggles of Atncan Amencans to end their history of raCial
oppreSSion. For mformatlon call 313-494-5800 or VISitwwwmaah-detroit.org

Children's Museum
Tour the museum and playa Treasure Hunt game and create speCial Make &
Take crafts See the special Exhibits, 64th Annual Retrospective DetrOit Public
Schools Student Exhibition, Coretta Scott Kmg Award Wmners. Legends,
Folklore, Real-life Stones For rnformatlOn, call (313) 873-8100 or Visit
www.childrens_museum@usa net Museum hours Fn. and Sun 12 noon-4
pm. and Sat 12 noon-6 p 10

Colleqe for Creative Studies
Student Art Sale & Alumni Booth. Artwork from college departments Willbe
set up along John R Just south of Kirby dunng FestIVal hours Displayed on
the lawn of the Detroit Institute of Arts will be four installatIOns from CC5's
Art on the Move summer mentonng program. The bigger-than-life sIze
installations speak to the human spint and show a Wide range of artistIC
Imagmation. The works were created by CCSstudents who were assisted by
talented area high school students. Center Galleries' The Life and Work of
Bradley Jones, a native Detrolter and CCSalumnus Alumni & Faculty Hall.
Collaborative piece by CCSalumni Jerome Ferrettl and Matthew Blake.

Detroit Artists Market (DAM)
RItual, a group exhibition, curated by local art enthUSiast Dan Graschuck. ThiS
exhibition Will investigate systems of ceremony, customary procedures,
patterns of behaVior, formal acts, observances, habits and any other type of
ntual you can thmk of! Participating artists are: PI Benro, Martha Bernman,
Jose AntOniO Gomez, Tom Huck, Jason Knapp, Jon-Enk Kroon, Donato
Mancini, Peter Palazzola, Teresa Petersen, Phaedra Robmson, BillSanders,
Christopher Scalise, Patnck Webb, also an on-site tattoo demonstration and
many more surpnses! ThiS exhibition runs from September 14 - October 26,
2001. Located at 4719 Woodward Ave (corner of Woodward and Forest).
Gallery hours: Fnday, 5:30-9 p.m , Sat and Sun., lla.m.-4pm. For more
Information, call 313-832-8540

Detroit Historical Museum
Free admiSSIon and extended hours on Fnday, 9:30 a.m. -6 p.m., Sat & Sun,
10 a.m.-6 p.m. SpeCial actiVities mclude annual History Treasure Hunt, DetrOit
300 Message Table, Plaza Karaoke, Historic Scenes m Sidewalk Chalk and
more. The Old DetrOit Shop and the Detroit Garden Club Willhave unique
items for sale. Ongoing exhibitions- Frontlets to Factories, Motor City, The
Glancy Trams, Streets of Old DetrOit, and Doorway to Freedom. Temporary
exhibits: 30 Who Dared, Island: Belle Isle, lands, LIVesand legends: Native
Americans in DetrOit; Past VISIOns,Present InSights: the Woodward Avenue
Rephotographic Project. For more information, call 313-833-1807 or VISit
www.detroithlstorical.org

The Detroit Institute of Arts (DrA)
FREEadmiSSion to the museum and exhibitions: Buildmg DetrOIt: 150 Years of
Architecture and Innovation (Through September 30; Knrght Gallery),
Gordon Newton: SelectIOns from the James F. Duffy, Jr. Gift (Through
November 4; Schwartz Graphic Arts Galleries) POints of Departure: TradItIOnal
and Contemporary Asian Art (Through November JJ; Martha L. Katz Gallery
Wl04) Dance of the Forest SpltltS: A Set of Native American Masks at the DIA
(Through 2001; Walter Gibbs Learning Center) and Small Wonder: Worlds m
a Box (Through February 3, 2002; Albert and Peggy de Salle Gallery of
Photography WlJO) Toy soldiers, miniature charioteers and tiny circus
performers are brought to life by artist DaVid levmthal.

Drop by the DIAtent on Kirby Street Saturday and Sunday between 11a.m
and 5 p.m. and help to create our community mural panels. The panels Will
be hung on John R Street during the construction of our new addition. On
Saturday and Sunday from 12:00 noon until 4:00 p.m. The Tuesday MUSicale
of Detroit will prOVide live classical chamber music performances in the
Woodward lobby and Great Hall.

Docent gUided tours: a sampling of the permanent collection are free on
Saturday, 1 p.m. and Sunday, 1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m. during Festival weekend.
Museum hours are Wednesday-Friday, lJ a.m.-4 p.m., Saturday and Sunday, 11
a 10.-5 p.m. For more information, call 313-833-7900.

The Detroit FIlm Theatre screens "Divided We Fall", a new film from the
Czech Republic that was an Academy Award Nominee for the Best Foreign
Language Film. Running time is 123 minutes. Shows are at 7 p.m. and 9:30
p.m. Fnday, 4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturday, and 1 p.m., 4 p.m., and 7
p m. Sunday. To purchase tickets, call 313-833-3237.

Detroit Public library
Exhibit of Hand Crafted Art from Ghana: Seventy hand-crafted terra cotta
sculptures from artist Kwame Awuku, a native of Ghana, representmg various
aspects of life throughout rural West Africa. The exhibit, located on the third
floor runs through September 29, 2001. On September 14 and 15 Mr. Awuku
will demonstrate his clay sculpturing techniques.

Friends of DPl Book Fair
VISitthe Detroit Public library on Friday and Saturday 9:30a.m.-5:30p.m. and
pIck up a delightful book for readers of all ages at affordable pnces. You'll
hnd the books and more inside the library on the first floor. For more
mformation, call 313-833-4048 or visit www.detroit.lib.mi.us.

Detroit Radio Informational Service (DRIS)
Come early and Join the 8th annual "Walk with Art" walk-a-thon! Saturday 9-
J] a m. Start the day With a good deed raismg funds for metro DetrOit's radIO
reading service for the blind. To register, call 313-577-7684.

Detroit Symphony Orchestra (DSO)
The DSOkicks off ItS 2001-2002 ClaSSICalSeason at Orchestra Hall on
September 13 -16 with performances of Brahms' beloved First Symphony.
The Orchestra Willalso perform Schubert's Symphony No.5 and the
beautifully melodic vocal work by American composer Samuel Barber,
"Knoxville: Summer of 1915," featuring the mternationally renowned soprano
Heidi Grant Murphy. For concert times and ticket information call 313-576-
5lll. To purchase tickets on line, viSit www.detroitsymphony.com.

Heritage Museum and Fine Arts Center
For hours and actiVities, caI/313-871-1667.

International Institute
The Onginal World Market is returning to the InternatIOnal Institute for its
75th Annrversary. The market will feature a Wide array of international arts
and crafts, foods, exhibits, and musIC and dance performances. For more
mformation, call 313-871-8600. See Original World Market schedule panel.

Preservation Wayne
Explore the art of architecture With PreservatIOn Wayne's (PW) gUided
walkmg tours of the Unrverslty Cultural Center and hlstonc East Ferry Avenue.
VISitthe mansions and the new developments on this hlstonc street one block
north of the DIA.Also VISitPW's booth for Ferry Avenue-related merchandise,
mformatlOn on PW's DetrOit hentage Tours and hnd out what's happenmg m
histone rehabilitation in Detroit! Saturday and Sunday 11am-5 p.m.

Scarab Club
On September 14th the first ELECTRICPOETRYFESTIVALThe show will begin
at 8 p.m. m the SCARABCLUB,217 Farnsworth, DetrOit, HI. The festival
features three highly touted poetry bands: SPOKE- a five-piece ensemble
from Hamtramck, MIthat features poets Renee Tambeau and Kim Webb.
ML Liebler & The Magic Poetry Band - a four-piece, Widely traveled act
fronted by local poet M.L Liebler. Special Guest Faruq Z Bey will be
accompanymg the poetry band. AI Hellus & The Plastic Haiku Band - a SIX-
piece Jazzy outfit Willfeature special guest MOnica RICO.

There ISa suggested donation of $5 and seating ISlimited so please arrive
early. Allages are welcome and the event will be simulcast on the world-wide
web (www.ymca-artsdetrOlt.org).CaIl313- 831-1250 or 313-365-7551 for
further informatIon or VISitwww.thescarabcluborg.

The New Detroit Science Center
Promises inspiration and discovery around every corner. Here are some eye-
openers of what The New Detroit SCience Center has in store for you.

o Adventure through five new exhibit laboratories. Slip, slide, lift and pull to
explore the sCIences of motion, matter and energy, waves and Vibrations,
and the life sCiences. Small hands can explore PlOt size pnnciples in the
Amentech Children's Gallery.

o Spark a new mterest m electricity at Sparks Theater, one of two new
demonstration stages. Trlt, float and tryout a real hovercraft on the SCience
Stage.

o Our enhanced IMAX®Dome Theatre offers state of the art technology for
an unforgettable cinematic experience. From the makers of Everest, see the
new film Journey Into AmaZing Caves!

o The New Ford learnmg Resource Center welcomes mmds m motion with
five unique learnmg environments that are out of this world.

For additional mformatlon, call 313-577-8400 or wwwsciencedetrolt.org
Hours: Mon-Thurs: 9:30 a.m -5 pm., Fri: 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m., Sat: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Sun: JJ a.m.-5 p.m.

Wayne State University
Visit Wayne State University booths for games, giveaways, free blood
pressure screemng, stress reduction exerCISes, WSU Press book sale and live
broadcasts on WDET - 101.9 FH.

Fencing demonstration in front of Prentis Hall, Sat. - 1 p.m. Cheerleading
demonstration in the Children's Fair, Sun. - 1 p.m.

Celebrating Detroit 300, view and add personal stories about living in Detroit
to "Talking Walls ProJect: Detroit Perspectives."

View the exhibition "Up from the Streets: Detroit Art from the Duffy
Collection" in the Elaine l.Jacob Gallery, Old Main, and the Community Arts
Gallery. Gallery hours: Tues.-Fri., 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat., 11a.m. - 5 p.m.

Fun Run/Fitness Walk - Sunday, Sept. 16, 2001. Call 313-577-4548
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Visual
Arts
Express your enthusiasm.
Vibrant silks and a symphony of textures create a rich tapestry

along the sidewalks. Vivid colors burst forth from

canvas. Sculptural forms emerge from sand

and clay while artisans sell their work from

tented niches on the street.

Enjoy witnessing the creative process first

hand. Some 125 artists from across North

America are selected to display and sell their works from a wide

range of media along the Festival's

Bank One Avenues of Art. Here,

opportunities abound for

festivalgoers to talk with the artists

as they display their work. If you prefer a

more interactive experience with the arts, try your hand at the

many community art projects offered.

Visitors are also encouraged to

attend the special exhibits

hosted by the Cultural Center

member institutions.

Don't miss the four bigger-than·life installations from the College

for Creative Studies IIArt on the Movell summer mentoring

program. You will find these remarkable sculptures on the lawn of

the DIA.

mailto:www.childrens_museum@usa
http://www.detroithlstorical.org
http://www.detroit.lib.mi.us.
http://www.detroitsymphony.com.
http://www.thescarabcluborg.
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Performing
Arts
Feel the rhythm of a different beat.

Music and dance are an integral part of The Detroit

Festival of the Arts. Each year, world-class performers come to

Detroit and fill the air with their unique sounds and dynamic dance

interpretations, If Africa had a voice, it would surely be that of its

legendary performer Miriam Makeba appearing Saturday on the

Bank One Main Stage. Hauntingly beautiful, the sound of her voice

is sure to fill the September air with soul and instill the heart of its

listener with images of far-away places,

A hilarious troupe of bipartisan

congressional staffers-turned-

comedians, the one and only Capitol

Steps, perform a cascade of songs and vignettes poking fun at

Democrat and Republican missteps alike, Catch them Friday at the

AAA/Metrotimes Stage.

The Saigon Water Puppet Theatre, presented by Wayne State

University, offers a glimpse of a thousand-year-

old cultural tradition that defines the essence

of Vietnam in the magical and time-honored

tradition of puppetry on water.

Watch vertical dance company Project

Bandaloop soar in the skies above the Cultural

Center. Their unusual choreography marries modern dance and rock

climbing while the exterior walls of the historic Scarab Club serve as

their dance floor.
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: .Men'sCroft & Barrowe
long,~l~~veds~tid twill
or de~im sp.0rt shirt
-100% combed cotton
iLightly brushed for softness
-S, M, L, XL, XXL, LT, XLT
Orig. $34
Q order online P091680

croft & barrow®

24.99
Men's LeeS wrinkle free pants.
-100% cotton
-Double 'pleated or plain front
-Relaxed Fit
,Orig: $38

'1!~ ';1< \.-'f~

,,~~dIlI iltrns anUne P091629
, .;:..:-:~+"
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fitfi~:;f;7'" ~;~~~~ ""
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Look for this symbol
for easy ordering
onUne at Kohls.com

Free Shipping With Online Purchases
Order OnUneat www.kohls.com Now-Sept 22. 2001
and Your Purchases WiD Be Shipped Free of Charge.
Limited time offer. Includes standard shipping only.

http://www.kohls.com


50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
accent area
and bath rugs
& bath mats.
t' arder selected items
.., anUne P091612
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· giving your family more

19.99 19.99
Girls' 7-16 Lee®
Dungarees twill pants.
-100% cotton and blends
-Cargo, carpenter and stretch
-Regular, slim and plus size
Orig.29.99
" order selected items
'" onbne P091656

ENTIRESTOCKboys' 8-18
Sonoma tech pants.
-Cotton/nylon,
microfiber fabrication

-Multifunctional pockets
-Single & double
zip off styles

Orig. $34
Q order onUne P091617 GENUINeSONOMA

"f:A,N COMPP.tl'fO

5.99 8.99
Boys' 4-7 Sonoma long
sleeved jersey knit top.
-100% cotton
-Solids and stripes
-S, M, L XL
Orig. $15a order DnUneP0916S?

ENTIRESTOCK
girls' 4-6x Sonoma
turtleneck.
-100% cotton
-Solids and prints
-S, M, L, XL
Orig. $8o order DnUne P091614

GENUINeSONOMA
"t:AN COMPP.tl'fo

GENUINeSONOMA
"eAN COMPP.tl'fO

4



----------------------------------------

choices. brands and value . .. .

Plus size. Orig. $25,
sale 16.99 GENUINe

~ order onbne PO!I1682 SON 0 M A
Je"'N COMPI"N"I·

14.99
Misses' and petites'
Sonoma thermal tee.
-Cotton/spandex
-Textured waffle style
-XS, S, M, L, XL
Orig. $22
~ order onUne P091675

11.99
Misses' Croft & Barro~
long sleeved printed
mockneck top.
-100% cotton
-Spandex at neck
-S, M, L, XL
Orig. $18
Plus size, Orig. $20,
sale 12,99
croft & barrow6

12.99
Juniors' SO... bonded
fleece V-neck top.
-Brushed cotton/acrylic
-Variety of colors
-S, M, L, XL
Orig. $20a order onUne 6383

•
21.99
Juniors' SO...
corduroy pants.
-100% cotton
-Flare Leg and low rise
-Variety of colors
Orig. $32a order on6ne P091683

•



Misses· Villager
Big Shirt "
Orig. $44

Misses' Croft & Ba
V-neck tunic.
Orig. $28







26.99
Juniors' Zana-di
or l.e.i. ® Fashion
Jeans & Pants
Orig. $34-$40

~

1.0. i.

Juniors' SO... long
sleeved chest striped
V-neck tee.
Orig. $16





off
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ENTIRE ~TOCK
Men:s Dockers®spit sniffs
Orig. $18-$44, .
sale 12.60-30.80
Q order online P9g166ti
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2'.99--
Boys' 8-20 Levi's®
Flex Zip Off

~ Premium Pants
~ Orig. $36

ENTIRESTOCKtoddlers'
Nike® appareL





croft & barrovv.

Women's
Croft & Barro~
Barrie

19.99 IIGirls'SO ...
Carnation boots.
Orig. $30

14.99 Kids' HealthteX® Kaye
shoes. Orig. 24.99

Men's
Croft & BarroW®
Block-Mac

- Men's Lee®
Constructor
Steel Toe

~-... €

_Women's-Sonoma
Courage boots.
Orig.39.99

... --~

Women's DockersQIJ Emerald
shoes. Orig. 39.99a order onUne 8933

Men's Croft & Barro~
Riviera. Ofig. $60a order ontille 2040

%
Storewl-de Clearance When you take an additional 50%off~ . alreaay reduced clearance prices

c,~s Final prices given at register, Clearanceprices representsavings 011original prices SelectIOnvaries by store. Interim markdowns may have beenlaken
ffil1~1.....\_\" .' I ''''.m< ~ '" • t • ". SO!~y,no pnce ad~Slmenls glV~no~.p~or p~rchase; Clearanc~.~e!Cha~~IS~~~1y~~a~~!~a~t~in ~~~~;~tMC~n ...~~,~out~.~!~~~~n~ ~I ~~~?~ea :!ores ~



39.99 49.99
Meh's and women's
adidas® shoes.
Orig. 64.99-69.99a order selected items onUne P09l32l

Men's, women's and
kids' Nike®shoes.
Orig. 44.99-59.99

•
Men's or women's
Xccelerator



__ -= - ..--::::",......,....'t:~ .. -:: - -- --I r~~g9 9 200-.Thread Criynt Twin ,;
, i' .qed In a Bag® ~ ~

~~. - ~<l5:a~~&-;'~~iTI;;,I!lclud~§d1l.PlTJforter5ibe.dsIPJ/sbamJsj~la~ttaNIT,e"
~ f~fed sheets and pillowcas [S!. Reg. 129.99 ~

~ order onbne H1212 I:' ; ~
All other sizes. Reg. 149: --189.99, ~~

9.99-99.99 I ~:

-~~
~
~
'i<
).."1:

~~

50% off Decoratr e
and Chif

, -

~ r 1
Twin Sonoma 230-thread ct. _~_
100% combrc'~f\t6. 9.99. --.

GENU'NE Other sizes\& cases, sale 14.99-26.99
SONOMA

"""" GOODS' Q order selected IIl!ms onooe C02S

. , '"
1 oI!.NUINESONOMA
~GOOO'



40-50% off ENTIRE STOCK
frames & ledges
Many styles, colors & sizes.a onIer S1!let1ed items ooUne H131lll



99.99 All sizes

The Big One™down comforter.
-Overfilled/oversized
-245-thread count
-Box step construction
Reg. 179.99-199.99
a order onUne C324

The Big OneTM bath towel
-qverJJ Ibs. of cotton
per 30x52" bath towel

.-14 sOlids & 3 stripes
-Hand towel & washcloth available
Reg. 7.99
Corder anUne C079

The Big One mattress pad.
-Overfilled for resilience and loft
-Fits up to 14" mattress
-Hypoallergenic
Reg. 25.99-49.99
a order onUne C320

The Big One pillow.
-Overfilled
-Firm support
-Hypoallergenic
Reg. 9.99
a order onUne 7753

A
SiSSEII'69.99 29.99 349.99 9.99ONEIDA KitehenAld·

IOneida® gourmet flatware.
-45-piece set, service for 8
- TorteJlini, Souffle, Fajita
-Dishwasher safea order selected it8ms online H2161

20-pc. set, sale 34.99

Bissell® Spot Lifter™
-Cordless, rechargeable
-Detachable scoop
-Easy empty tank
Reg. 64.99
Q onler onbne 2811

KitchenAid® Epicurean™ Stand Mixer.
-475 watt motor
-10 speeds
-Available in 4 colors
Reg. 399.99
a order online 2758

21x36" Kensington accent rug.
-Heavyweight plush nylon face
-Non-skid latex backing
-Available 16 colors
Reg. 19.99
a order online &179

cm::J33
thafs more like it®

Prices good Friday, Sept. 14-Saturday, Sept. 22, 2001.
Store Hours: Friday-Saturday, Sept. 14-15 8am-11 pm;
Sunday, Sept. 16 9am-9pm; Monday-Saturday, Sept. 17-22 8am-10pm
Fargo, NO store open Sunday Noon-9pm

Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price represent reductions from
former or future offering prices (with or without actual sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item
or of comparable merchandise. Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise
is excluded from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown.
KOHL'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

0913-TA

Visit One of Our New Locations:

lit \ ~

-""
JOCOHL'S]

Mc~~ II
if

9ltYefGlenAd

McHenry,IL
On Rle 31, 1/4 mile north
of McCullom l.ake Rd

South Elgin, IL
Northwest comer of Randall
Rd and McDonald Rd

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com


CAMBRIDGE UNDERWRITING ALLIANCE
15415 Middlebelt Road

Livonia, (734) 525-2429
WOLF- HULBERT COMPANY

21415 Civic Center Drive
Southfield, (248) 357-2130

• SAVINGS: We can save you up to $50.00, $75.00, $100.00 or more a year on your auto insurance
costs. How? Because we insure responsible drivers who have fewer accidents and keep prices lower.
In other words, you'll never pay for someone else's bad driving record.

• 24-HOUR CLAIM SERVICE: When you need to report a claim, simply call a toll-free number
anytime day or night. WeIll start processing your claim immediately. Our goal is to get your life back
to normal as quickly as possible.

• GUARANTEED REPAIRS: When you have a claim for repairs, we guarantee the work for as long as
you own your car when we reach an agreed cost to repair with a shop you select. You'll never have to
pay twice because of faulty repair work.

• PLEDGE OF LIFETIME INSURABILITY: Ifyou're a responsible driver who is 50 years or older and
qualify, you can be guaranteed auto insurance for a lifetime.

• A NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENTS YOU CAN TRUST: SAFECO is a solid,
reliable company. Because of our reputation for customer service, the most qualified, professional
insurance agents represent us - and can handle all your insurance needs.

TO RECENE FREE, NO-OBLIGATION INFORMATION - CALL TOLL-FREE: 1-800-348-6400
or contact one of the following licensed independent insurance agencies in your area who represent SAFECO.

BERGSTROM INSURANCE AGENCY
24350 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 109
Farmington Hills, (800) 359-6007

www.bergstrominsurance.com

MICHIGAN COMMUNITY INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

21500 Haggerty Road, Suite 150
Northville, (248) 465-6200

www.michigancommunity.com

FARMINGTON INSURANCE AGENCY
33215 Grand River

Farmington, (877) 474-3511
ZERVOS AGENCY, INC.

24724 Farmbrook Road, 1st Floor
Southfield, (248) 355-4400

Agencies representing SAFECO Insurance Companies

These are local, professional insurance business people who truly believe and practice ((Integrity ... Decency ...
Diligence ... Empathy and Discipline", while providing you and your family the highest quality insurance protection.
AX 4750/TM 9/01 (Call today or return the attached reply card)--~-- ---- - _. - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - -

Discover the extra value you can receive with SAFECO Auto Insurance. . .
Silnply cOlnplete and return this postage-paid reply ~ard. . ,~ S J!!t FEe 9

" .' ~ .. . ~. .-

NAME ADDRESS _

CITY STATE _ ZIP _

HOME PHONE DAYTIME PHONE E-MAIL(/fany} _

OWN YOUR OWN HOME/CONDO? 0 YES 0 NO HOW MANY YEARS HAVE YOU LIVED AT YOUR PRESENT ADDRESS? _

PRESENT AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY? DATE PRESENT AUTO INSURANCE EXPIRES? _

NUMBER OF TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS IN 3 YEARS? NUMBER OF ACCIDENTS IN 3 YEARS? _

DO YOU ALSO WANT HOMEOWNER INSURANCE INFORMATION? 0 YES 0 NO PLEASE CHECK IF YOU ALSO WANT LIFE INSURANCE INFORMATION 0 YES 0 NO

http://www.bergstrominsurance.com
http://www.michigancommunity.com


BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 102 BUDD LAKE, NJ

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATESf\US,",r---------------------,

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

CUSTOMER SERVICE DEPARTMENT
SAFECO INSURANCE COMPANIES
PO BOX 308
BUDD LAKE, NJ 07828-9955
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1734\ 9960/1100
18101 2200/l444
(734) 459·8200
(588) 756·9170
158BI 949·3101
(5861 228-8100
(513) 846·8200
lS131292·1824
15131792'8134
(513) SS7-5940
13181821·1000
1513) 882-5000
15151 885·2500

DmGIT ...S8!O W. VlRNOR HWY
West Grand & vernor

DITROIT 188S0 SCHA!FlR HWY
DETROIT 1SS10 JOY ROAD

~f~~:1iie:o:J=
FLlNT...PIERSON & J!NNINGS
HAMTRAMCIC. ..8117 JOS. CAMPAU
H1GIMND PARK ... 1411. WooDwAllD
INKSTlR ... 27885 MJ(.'IIlGAN AVI.
LANSING ...!7oo W. SAGINAW
LINCOLN P1C... SOUTHFIILD & FORT
LIVONIA ... 28281 W•• MIL!

MADISON 1lTS..2IDS1 OIQUINDn
MONROI ... 128S TlUOIIAPH RD.
OAl( PARK...22108 COOUDOI HWY
PONTlAC. ..2S5 SUMMIT DIIM

.... ,nd Sumllltt Place Mall
PORT HUIION 38lM PINI CROVI
REDFORD TWP 27207 P1.YMOUTH
IlOCIIISTlR HILLS.... " I. AUIURN
IIOSMLU ... MASONIC. CRATIOT

ACI'OIlI From sam .. Club
lOYAL OAK ... 27108 N. WOODWARD
SOUTHOATI •••1.15 IURIKA
IT. CLAIR .HOIlI ....218OO HARPaR

(2481 S48.5S44
17M) 457·1100
12481 SI40112O
12481 882·7558

•• 101 ....... 72
151111S7·lIHO
12481151·mO
(588) 214·5500

12481 S4S0Q00
17M' 285·2220
(588) "5·5700

STIRLING 1lTS...SSS50 SCllOINHIRR
TIINTON ...MSO WIlT RD.
UTlCA. ..47250 VAN OYKI
WMUD LAKI •••707 N. PONTIAC TIt.
WA"N ... 14117 I.•MILl
WATlIll'OllD_5500 DIKI. HWY.
WATlIIPOID "" HIGHLAND RD.
WlSTLAND 144 WAYfd 10.
YPSILANTlJ185 WAlHTlNAW

15881 8S9048lIO
17MI 87800lIO
1588173.0lO0O
12481 824·8787
15881 77204IlOO
12481 821·2570
(248) 666081.2
(71l172wtOO
17M1482·2508

~.:..:r:=;=-;:=-:=r-:-;='"-i. NOW HIRI Me!
www.m~.dl.count.com

•Manag.m.n* • Coun*•• P... on
.Ca_..I... • .*ock C'.N_

. .lIuli. paM "1m. po_,*lon_ Avallabl.
SEE IN.STORE MANUFACTURERS' REBATE FORMS FOR COMPLm DETAILS WI RESERVE TlfB RleHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES SOME ITEMS NOT ALWAYS AS PICTURED. NOT RESPONSlBLB FOR TYPOCRAPHICAL ERRORS, PRICES ARI FOR STORI STOCKID ITEMS, SPICIAL OROERS MAY 8E HIOHER.


